
January.
The case was turned over to

circuit court after a lenghty
preliminary heanng in Grosse
Pomte Woods MUnICIpal Court
Judge Lynne PIerce ruled
enough eVldence eXIsted to
send the case to ClICUlt court.

If comncted, each defendant
faces up to 15 years 10 pnson
The case was aSSigned to
,Judge TImothy Kenny, who
Wlll likely schedule a pretnal
heanng In the next few weeks

It 1.. common In cnmlnal
cases for plea-bargamed agree-
ments to' be reached at such
k~~l.,t",UQ,

-The-~lll;pects remam free on
bond

-y~u h3ven't lived untll
you've seen a metal fence
turned orange by the heat of
eJectnclty," said Healy.

The flames threatened a
Junction cross arm on a utIhty
pole that would have sent off
fire In all directIOns- had the
flames not gone unabated, he
SaId

"It's dangerous to put water
on a charged fence or some-
thIng lIke thIS, but we had to
stop the progte$S of the shrub-
bery and tree fires before they
grew out of proportlon. So we
backed ofT and fogged the area
WIth a spray that was even
finer than raIn That put out
the brush fire "

WhIle thIs was gomg on, two
transformers near Lakeshore
and VerDIer blew up. Healy
reqL&E:st.:d ha~k4.i.p fruit:. CruS&:;
Pomte Woods because "we
were committed to manning
the fire scene WIth one Cof our
two trucks statIoned on
Venuer and the oth~r standmg
by on WillIson ~

Shores officers were back.ed
up b:r SIX aUXlhary firefighters
from the department of publIc
works.

"We receIVed excellent help
from the Woods and our DPW
volunteers Without these guys
I would have had to call In a
second alarm,- said Heaiy

The homeowner plans to
repa!r the house, \\ hlch she
and her husband built more
than 50 yeaN agoo

The do\\oned ""Ire was one of
5,200 that fell In the Detroit
Ew:.vn ser-..!ce al"a dunng the
storm, according to a company
spokesman, and one of 34 that
fell In the Shores, said Healy

Hlrt" ,".u.~ ","'"lJ4 oCtJAV,," r'.r'"\.1,11'.,.-JI.'I'

to flow back ujJ the ft of y, "tkr
and electrocu~e tl.e nn-fightkr
The same gO€;, for fo,lIn

Shores firefighter'- ""ere ung.
ma!!y deployed Lo> 'e arl:a to
battle 35-foot f1ame~ caused
.....hen the wire heated up a
metal fence which Ignlkd sev-
eral tall bushes and trees along
tht: ft:fl<..l:' hIlt, between VernIer
and WIlhson

~ws

Quote: "Smce I retired, I've
been bUSier than ever
Tdon't want to turn thl~
mto a busmess, I'm hav.
109 way too much fun the
way It IS ~

Occupation: RetIred auto
mechamc, now makes
toys by hand

Family: WIfe, Florence,
threE' chIldren, "even
grandchlldren

•
Bernard A. Makos

Home: City of Grosse Pomt!' I
Age: 71

The four defendants In the
Infamous Grosse Pomte Woods
statutory rape cases entered
pleas of not guIlty at theIr
alT8lgnment In Wayne County
CIrcuIt Court on Monday, July
27.

The defendants, DanIel
Granger and Robert Cooper,
both 18 and reSIdent" OiGlOSse
POInte Woods, as well as
COUSlDS James and DanIel
Raymond, both 19 of Harppr
Woods, were chdrged with sev-
eral counts of cnmmal sexual
conduct m thp th,,-n tipg-rpp In

ronnection to several ;lleged
!~'=!rle!'!t~!n"~l''!!'!.g 14..y~?r"J)!d
Grosse Pomte North f!'eshman
glrls last December and

Accused Istatutory rapistsl
enter pleas of innocent

Shores firefighters
battle 4,800-volt fire- - .. ..
""' • ...,~--... ....1I1"-tUC'.'"

Slaff Wnter ~
In the most dangerous InCl'

dent Caused by the storm cn
Tuesday July 21, a do\o\ned
4,800-volt poYoer line flared ..LP
the followmg Thursday at
about ~ 30 &. m and threatened
to burn down 12 homes along
the lower end of VernIer and
\l/"lhson strt:etE ~n Gro;;:,t;:
Pomte ShlJres

Instfad a team of 14 Shore.,
firefighters overc.ame hve elec-
tncal v.1.res to save a house on
VernIer that was IgnIted by a
supercharged Jo1:' of electnClty
80 mtense that It melted the
structure's 50-year-old plumb-
mg.

"4,800 volts IS the hottest
thing ~e've got," %Id Da.rnel
Healy, chief of public sel'Vlce m
the Shores

The homeowner was outsIde
at the tIme of the fire. There
were no injuries.

The S'.Jrge was so great that
wires 10 the house glowed red
and almost immediately
became conductors of fire.

"We were fortunate that one
cf ~ ...~ ..."ire=: leadi.:lg tv the
other Side of the house snapp€d
and stopped any extenSlon of
the supercha~g beyond that
point," said Healy "If that Wire
hadn't broke, the entire house
would have been on fire m a
matter of minutes."

The live WIre could have
supercharged 12 homes m the
neIghborhood. "The situatton
was cntical," S8.1d Healy

The fire was confined to the
basement near the fU8e box,
whIch also melted from the
overload. Firemen wearing Blr
tanks and breathmg masks
used axes and pike poles to
vent the basement by brealung
WIndows and setbng up
..xhSllld fAnF; Thpv nnnrhM
two holes through Ute"lutchen
floor to attack the fire

"'We contamed the fire rather
qUIckly but were hampered 1D
puttIng It out because hoes to
the house were still charged by
up to 4,800 volts," s81d Healy

Because water conducts elec-
tnClty, squlrtmg It dlrectly on a

See STORM., page 3A

There were 100 wires
downed m the Pointes, most in
the Woods and Shores, wlule
Harper Woods had 70.

The storm hit even harder- in
nelghbonng St. Clatr Shores,
where 200 downed wires cut
serVl<:e to 14,152 customers.

EdIson reported 400,000
power outages lD Its serriee
area. compared to 374,000 dur-
ing the storm last summer

Unhke last year's storm in
""wch five people died, there
were no aenous mjunes thts
y..ar, despite some dtIee ..,,...

The Woods and Shores may
have ducked most of last vear's
damage, but they were~'t so
lucky tlus time

TIle evenIng's most senous
mcident began at 6 40 p.m.
when downed WIreS .ret a house
on fire 10 the 20100 block of
Wedgewood Dnve

Firefighters rescued two
elderly residents trapped
InSIde Extra manpower from
the Shores was needed to
extmgUlsh the blaze, which
burned a large hole III the roof

By this bme, the Woods had
issued a call for addItIonal
manpower. Off-duty publIc
safety officers and publIc ser-
vice workers were called In to
help manage the SItuatIOn

"Dunng the criSIS, the
pTT\ployeE'S ott.l:!e !:,ty. hnth pub-
hc safety and publIc servIce,

!'>IllH 19411

Pointes at 5:53 p.m., 'lUe$day,
July 21, was the fourth WOrst
in Detroit Edison's 95-year his-
tory, according to a company
spokesman.

Some 4.759 Edison cus-
tom(.1'8 m the Pointea lost elec-
trical power. Grosse Pomte
Woods and Grosse Pointe
Shores were hit ~ WIth
4,147 outages, aDd 2.100 CWI-
tomers l06t power in Harper
Woods

PI>OI4 by Brad Lu>dbeTg

SCott Rom, a public safety ome. and puamedlc fire-
fighter with the GroAe Pointe Shores department of pub-
lic saiety, takes a breather aftcI' AelplDIenmgussh a
house fire caused by a dowuecl electrical wire iJI the
Shores on the IDOrnlDg of Thursday, July 23.

Woods, Shores hit hard in storm
By Brad Lindberg
and Jim Sttckford
Staff Wnters

It was 8 dark and stormy
mght.

EVldence of IIght01ng strikes
and 75 mph wmds httered
streets 88 fallen branches and
downed power hnes threatened
restdents WIth dead trees and
live wires.

In terms of power outages,
the thunderstorm that hIt the

!'boW by mue AnIGId

Gnsse PoInte Woods ftrefIghten were eaDed to JeSC1Ie two senior cltizeu from t1IIa
h.oase ill the 20100 block ofWedgewood OIl T'aesda:J. JaIJ' 21. No iJljariefi were report-
ed .. a n:sult of the blaze.

The ftre .... jut one of several em~ ~ receh'ed. by the city'. Depaa'tmeDt
of PabUc safety. wbicb had to respoad to caDs of IIDea electrical wires. dcnmed trees
and iajure4 reddents as welL

P!><>t<>b, Br.d J mdbol'J!

Lightning and 75 mph winds knocked limbs across Lochmoor in Grosse 'Pointe Woods
during the early evening or Tuesday, July 21. The odor of charred wood hung in the

• _ftl ....hn ..hnn" Aftf'r ltlflltnlnll' lIltnu"k thf' tn-I' n ..Ar th .. left ,..,rh " ... ftt ..ntR think thel _ mJ ~"'e":-;';-;j;;hit by lightning last week. - - - - - t ~e story, page 4A Bernard A. ~O. I
iiiiilrSX.'''.'''''4ZU.Xaat'' ••• _'Etll'" ".Q&.h~!:"'~~{!!!!_I!!:.~~'~I.Y~{!1~!!u!~!r.l.M'IM!'m!'1I1Ili'S'ft1i!lS'W. S'''''''''-P''p''nz,,'sz 'U zEPWMnmmP'?Z'9Sau ; ;;;::::;::;;; =-;;;;;;; e:::

¥riday, July 31
The Grosse Pomte Village

AssociatIon annual Sldewalk
salt" begms. From 5:30-9:30
pm., Kercheval In the
Village. between Neff and
Cad1ewt, MIl be blocked off.

The event contInues on
Saturday, beginning at 9:30
a.m Featured events mclude
a performance by the
Balduck Mountam Rangers
on Fnday evelUDg. The
Society for Older Citizens
presents "Dancin' in the
Streets" from 6-9:30 pm lit
th.a cast i:.iid ij,fth€ Vinage an
Fnday as well.

In addItion, representa-
tives from the MichIgan
Hu:nane Society Will have a
booth and the Gro'lBe Pomte
Animal Adoption SocIety IS
bnngmg dogs and cats t.~at
can be adopted on the spot.

Those attenc:hng can also
t::.kc :ld .....~tas~ of ~xcel1c:lt
sale prices bemg offered by
Village merchants Aug 8 IS

set as the rlun date for the
event.

Vote Aug. 4!
Remember to vote in

the primary elections on
'fue.>day, Aug 4. For cov-
erage of selected races,
see Page 13A and the em-
tonals, page 6A.

Thursday, July 30
St John Hospital IS spon-

sonng a candlClate's forum,
to be held today 1D the St.
John HospItal lowt'r level
..:onference room.

Interested voters are Invit-
ed to attend and the forum
features candIdates from
state senate distnct 1as well
as house chstricts 1, 2, 26, 27
and 29

The forum begms at 3 p.m.
and lasts two hours
Refreshments will be proVld-
ed

Monday, Aug. 3
ThE' Grosse POInte Woods

CIty CouncIl meets at 7.30
p m ill the Woods city hall,
20025 Mack PIau

Opmwn XA
Autos XA
Schools. .. . XA
SenIOrs XA
Business , . XA
Obituanes . XA
Entertamment XB

IISports. . 1C
ClassLfied ads. .. XC•

..
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Farms, controller on honor roll

rID years ago this week

I

t

•

•

J

•

•

•

John DeWald
Village Oedt

5 years ago this week
• In a plan that Will slash 95

percent from the Grosse POll'tte
sdlOub' revenue fvr the 1994-
95 school lear, LanSing ehml-

6. , ~ 1 _ _ _" "' _ l"
.I. ................. .I. ........ l.&. ,...... "'y .........", ..-.." u ........

llperdtlng public schools

made 1.Lpon the recommenda-
tIOn of the board's strategic
planrung committee

• GllJ~~t: lUUH.t:" ra1A.J~ elJ.u
kMl:'& ha\ c dropped dramatlcsl-
I) since 1985, when the city
hired" consultant ior elm tree
pre<;ervatloll

• Thl' ehmmatlon oi fees
paid to the five Grosse Porntes
for collecting property taxes for
the school dlstnct could cost
the POlDteS bIg bucks In 1992,
money raised by the muruclpal-
Ilies totaled $667,000 as fol-
lows tr.1' Farms raised
$205,000, the Woods $205,000,
the Park $104.000 the Shore~
$73,000 '1nd the Cily $80,000.

-Brad Luulberg

An ordmance amending the Village Zonmg Otdmance
bemg Ordlllance 200 by addmg a new section 1203 entl-
lied "Wireless Communication Towers and Antennas'.,
proYl<hng definluons. proViding for specl<ll land use per.
Inns: provl(bng standards. provu11Og for safety and ~
stroctur.u design. proVIding for removal of facilities; pro-
\"tding acces~ol)' uses; and special uses. pcovldmg for
screening dIld aesthetically pleaSing and archlteclurally
compdl1ble facilities, proVIding for permIts and lease
agreemenh. provldmg for seYerablhty, provldmg for
repealer. and proVIding for an effecuve date

~iUa:g.e of ~ross.e 1flointe ~qor.es
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING TO CONSIDER

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE NO. 203
(CELL TOWER ORDINANCE)

A pubhc heanng Will be held before the Grosse Pomte Shores
Plan rung Commission at Its meetmg scheduled for 8:00 am, Monday.
August 17. 1998 for the purpose of re\lew and conSideration of the
folJowmg

all your money In thl'l b~g and
do not alann anyone If you
""ant to h\el"

L?tC'r ~~~~ r:;.~;:..l....rJb' IIel.l.1~
Coonte, Park ChIef of pOllee
\\a6 dTl\lllg home for lunch
""hen he v.a" nagged dov. n by a
10-) ear-old bo) v. hu had just
been the VIC:un of a bl(.\cl~
theft on Barrmgton Co~nce
chased down and caught tnI'
thief 111 an alley behl:ld
Ashland ID DE'trOlt

• Gasohnf' riltion"H>' "''''~lllt-
ed Ln Gro~se POl'.t:' Shore'>
reC'.elvmg 500 fewer gallons of
gasohne on Its recent fuel
order The "uppl.el "Api.tlTled
that It had agreed to keep all
orders at 1972-73 levels 10

order to help alleViate the
gasohne shortage

10 years ago this w~e-k
• The Grosse Pomte Board

of Educatlon approved hiring
an elementary school guidance
counselor. The achon was

G PN 07130/98

• Se\'enteen resldentlal
bUlldmg penmts were ll>sued
m Grosse POlOte Farms dunng
T ... I' ~ :. ............1 .: __~: ...:::.:. .. :!

~esterdax's headlines
50 years ago this week

• Grosse Pomte Woods ha"
decIded to keep Its own count
.>n thE' cond.tJOn of the ....au:,r .n
Its beach.ftont park for the rest
of the season Foul' hottlE'S of
v.ater repre,>entmg four dlfTer-
ent "ampllng locatIOns In the
SWJnllmng area v. III be te"ted
dad) for ....ater quailt)

value of $271,000 DUfmg the
first four month!. of the fiscal
year, penmts were ISSUed for
58 homes \\-orth a total of
$980 000 and two busmess
places

• Pointe pohce asked mer.
chan ts to lock the doors of their
shop1O: after closlng for th!2.
everung. Busmess premises are
regularly inspected by
patrollmg police on theIr night-
tune rounds. Having to notify
propnetors that their busi-
nesses are unsecured, and
haVlng to stand by until the
owners come by to lock up, IS
causmg the pohee needless
trouble.

25 years ago this week
• An auction held Coli the

front lawn of the late Alfred R.
Glancy Jr estate raised
$390,000. Everythmg from a
1916 Stutz touring car, to
Royal Copenhagen porcelain,
w the rooftop weather vane
was sold to the highest bidder.

The ne~ mstoric event to be
staged at the gracious
Lakeshore mansion is the
arnval Qf a wrecking crew
when the 1920s Enghsh
manor house is tol'11 down to
make way for a subdivision
numbering 38 property lots.

• In a busy cl&y fur police in
Grosse Pointe Park., a women
wn:. unplied she had a gun 10
her purse robbed a bank of
$1,000 on the ("Orner of
Jefferson and Barrington The
crook p8B8ed a note to the
bank teller which read, -Put

city's financial condition, the
lower the mterest rate."

'"The awards represent a sig.
nificant accomplishment by a
government and its xnanage-
ment," said Stephen Gauthier,
a spokesman for the 13,000-
memberGFOA.

Nash SaJd only 66 of 17,000
communities m the state
received the award in 1997

The Farms was judged on its
abihty to meet -high stan-
dards" and to demonstrate -8
constructive spint of full dis-
cl~~~tocl~ycommwucate
its finanaal story," saId
Gauthier

"We're not just doing the
minImum amount of work
reqUIred. We're gomg above
ami beyond," Bald Nash

the Farms won a Certificate of
Aclue\lement for Excellence in
Financial Reporting. The CIty
first "'-'Onthe award in 1993
under the stewardshIp of
Nash's predecessor, John
Lamerato.

"We've kept the award alive
and intend to keep doing so,"
S8ld Nash, a certified pubhc
accountant who became the
Fanns' controller in 1994.

"These awards result drrect.
ly in lower mten>st rates to the
city," he SaJd. "One of the first
things rating agencies like
Standard & Poor's do when
determinmg a city's ability to
pay back bonds IS to see if the
Clty'S finane-a! reports are done
10 comphance Wlth GFOA,"
S8ld Nash. "The stronger the

By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Farms and Its
rontroller, James Nash, have
won 8. palr of prestIgious
awards for finanCIal reporting
that could save the city money
if 1t ever needs to l&SUebonds

Nash won an Award of
FinancIal Reportmg
Achievement from the
Cu";emment F'-..naJ1Ce Officers
AsSOCiation, an mternatlonal
group of finanCIal profession-
als.

I
I Coming soon?

This vacant lot will be the site of PoiDte Plaza. • project that will iJlclude two
offlce buildingll, retail IBpace and • parking stnacture to hoWle the can the COD~
StruCtiOD will bring in. The development encompu1lClS 1aad in both the Woods aDd
Detroit. Cmrently, the appUcant, Shostak Brothen, is seek1Dg aite pIaa llppIova1
from the Woods Planning CommJ-ioD and • rezoniDI from the city of Detroit.
(Photo by Peter A. Salinas. From the July 28. 1988 <nosee Pointe News.)

He won the award for writ-
mg elf::&!' and oorupreheosl\.e
financIal reports, an aceam-
phshment whIch IE'<!directly to
the City keepmg alive a streak
of reiated simIlar acrolades

For the fifth year m a n,w,

•

t

,.

• f :

•

GOOD NEWS
REALLY TRAVELS

FAST!

JU&tbecause you're going away for the summer
doesn't mean you have to miss out on a single issue
of your favorite hometown paper, All you need do is
contact our circulation department at least 10 days
prior to your departure and have your subscription

forwarded to your vacation address. It's simple, and
it won't cost you an extra cent - that's what we call

really good news!

4 •
>,.,.1."':1'l

-J1ik:g; .... ...j.:~~'\'
~"

• •

Getting
WA\~NECOUNTY•••

Wayne County wants you to become a
prime or sub-contractor for county projects.

If you are a:
Minority-owned
Women.own~
County-based
Small Business
or
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (OBE)

Wayne Couniy Wan is You

For Informatlor, on registration, certification
and compllonce regulotlons coli or write

Ronald G Miller, deputy dlrectc,r
'Nayne County Humon Relatlor:s DIVISion
600 Randolph, 5" floor. DetrOit, MI 48226 • 313-224.5021

iil-
TAKE US ALONG!

SUBSCRIPTION FORV/ARDING
313-343-5577

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
•
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;,oll{ doff ,nto "e<-tlCJl1b fOI
pau ....'t prj\ <ll\ and th .. rp~tllt
I' ..i \ en ddZ k ()!hl~

\\ e I MI 1h~ ,.fEc( ivr t\HJ

ddy ~ 0'1 PO:>t'lt not ••;, " \!ianagat
"aw B Ie" tne per ,Ull y, ho
ll'\{Ontfd them \\t. got power
hack .it arJOlJ l 7 P m on
ThursO:lj e, er .nb I kilO ....

b"lau:>f' WI" " .. rp h,.rp Wp
lll(I'.d lip linl,hlng our \Iurk by
dbout lU jO !J m thdt ewnmg
\\e hdO a lot 01 stuff tu mput
lOW our computer .., three days
v.orth of informatIOn"

Wlnle reahzmg that the
office was high telh losmg
pOwer for a couple of ddYS
iLJa:1-c:: t.. eT)G-H::: 1r: die office
ft. u.Lzt i......,t ho-", LHI)'l..h t::'\oci-.,.unt:'
depend~ on eiectnclty to get
e\en the SImplest of thmgs
dun", ,aid Wanagat

C00Tractorscome and gol
Most perform as promlseo-
but many do not Thiscan
leav'e you v.',th ur,expecred
delays uncompleTed WOrl~

ana additional expe'ises
ChOOSingme right com-

pC'-)' iC cOI"Y'jp1ere your" pro
Jeer successfuil,>may be tiJe
most o,ftlcL.ltdeCISionyou

may face We urge you to do YOurhomeworl< and
InveSTigate the corr,panles you are cOilslder,ng We
thl~!~your research w,11lead YOuro L..S;

L'sten ro wrot Vl1ce and SOily' Gloccobe of
Woshvlgron Township hod '0 soy

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe \'Voods

313.886.4600

r'\('O\/lgv.ncrro ..:o~rcr 0crpMoCe ""Igcc..,....oc ...... scle\
"0 yOU e'"' o~e r>g ~U(Ce5S Src: 8", 0...... ee b~O" e. 0'"'

\' ....J. \OV ie-eo .w <; 1010' wl-,,?"' I-- \ "'g :J """Po\,." 0( rcr'E'''"'
~~c\e(C'......,e"..:' <.~

FREE DOOKLET

REDUCE YOUR
REMODELING RISKS

y/e resec"Ched se~e 0 "'r.)f""""e /.......,;:,.cve ........p,-. ...:;.......,,.x::...e<: \" "/?'" e
"(',eN we WOUIC be re "')'.0'"1r"9 C "'e\v I, ,...'"' c ....c~-e:':: C ::Jer rO"'"T'"'E?
OJr .s:c?Qrc&; €''''d~ '" "'eo"" "'ff' me~ ~o'""cel -.., e::: CJO""
MtE-n-j/\-wcvcr-CC'E"!:) • .Q j€J,,)f, Up'''' ..."......: .....".::: :-e"'-~"~::
derod one c-ear, 't\ ~os t>e€-r e'.:e e'r -,.,,,, (' :: ew< "e'e
frie1dJ~ he10il 0"':- ~e~t1
U/e hQ~~ ....ocJ 'el-f? eVeW5 ""0""'" c ..... :~ ~ c:; ~ ..~s C'-' "~e
becl..r fL.' 0 .....; eX'f'e"'s lie "Y)C .)\lPrT"'Cl"'~ ';-"'C ....::,......::;e, .C" Cv" hOf7"1E

"\\\ ..'rl' th"'lL d th.J.t lJur

p..itlenh were Pdt pot E'nough
to put up ....Jth the I...lk of
pu ....t.r. ",,'Id a,,,I ...tdlJt uff'te
manager J"C"ll \\'",nd~.lt \\'<.
lelt Jt ,;.1, HX) zmpc,..t"nt to
',:1) open !JeLduse ....e kno\.
th"t uur pdtlents deplnd on u"
and ml<,~mg :l treJltment can
t;t, ; l n l,d<1 lur enen.

'Std.'dng open, <,alrl Wanagat
meant mdkmg fuur trip' t" the
local Kmart for battenes, elec-
trical lantern" and other
devlceo that CCJUIU ...hed a L.tJe
Ll;ht m an of!icP descrIbed a"
"dark as ddrk can be -

P3rt vf the ~lGb~C;::-ll ;:'U.l.G
\Vanag~t, 1'" th~t the frcnt v"In~
dowlj dldn't let II lot uf light III
to begm Wlth Add the fact that
the mteflor of the office I~

I

Mack businesses in Woods
only district to lose power
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

When many M'tl.k AH~.lue
merd'dnt, In Gro""e rt'mte
\\10,)(" Cdmt' to ....ork on the
ll"Orlllng of Wednebday July
1.2, they II ere III fIJr d surpnbe
The ~tJrm that had knocked
dov. n so nl.l.n~ tree& across
metro Dl-'trolt hdd also knocked
"1'; ......""'.....,1._, ...... _ 1.-

~ ~~ J

.s0lihle Hulio avo who co'
ownf> :::.v.eeney's Fiowerb with
her daughter', Donna
Holl()\\av and CynthIa
Steven", saId that her fltore
lost pov. er at 6 50 P m
Thesday, July 21

~~en d"ked hov. she knew
thp. €ya,.t mInute, Ho!!owoa.)'
rephed tht1t .t 'WE!" O!!!'p1e _

that was the tIme her store's
clock stopped runnmg

She saId her store didn't get
power back until Thursday
E'vemng. whIch meant that she
aad her partners lost t,W{)
days' worth of busmess. Once
they got theIr pov.er back, she
and her staff had to reset all
the electronlc equIpment 10
the store. mc:luding the cash
registers and tM computers

"But what was the worst
thmg," bald Holloway, "was
the loss of our cooling system
We keep our flowers in giant
coolers Bewg mamtamed in
cold storage keeps flowers
allve Losmg power meant
that we had to throw out all of
our flowers "

Maxine CapaldI of Maxme's
restaurant saId that she faced
a slml1ar problem when the
105:sof power meant the loss of
refngeratJon for food that can
apot!.

"We l08t some food," said
Capaldi "But we also man-
aged to save some becau.<re we
went out and bought a genera-
tor"

For tbe employees of the
AJternatJ.ve Health Care
Center of Grosse Pointe
Woods. staYIng open was a
matter of making sure that
patIents received much need-

and Moran. was CQmpleted last
year.
. The upcoming work bnngll
the cost of the project to about
$400,000, which IS funded by
me CommWllty Development
Block Grant Program.

Future improvements will
contmue along Mack and
mclude the busmess district
past Morass, &aId Reeslde,

Although the cIty w1l1 be
responSible for mamtammg
the irrigation system, busi-
nesses are reqUIred to take
care of lawns and landscapIng
next to buildmgs and between
the curb and sldewalk

The proposed Improvements
are in keeping WIth the city's
master plan and were reVlewed
by the Farms Beaut:fication
AdVlsory CommISSIOn, said
Reeslde.

most of the 45 calls made to
pollce dunng the storm con-
cerned downed power lines,
sood James Fox, a detectIve
'>l.'1ththe City's department of
publIc safety.

Although the City got off rel-
atively easy, pohce reported
that a tree fell on ft house in
the 500 block of Lincoln, then
rolled. off the roof and landed
on a mIDi van. There were also
a few transformer fires on
Lincoln. Washington and
Elmslelgh Lane

All streets In the Ctty were
cleared Wlthm two hours after
the storm ended, S8ld Fox.

Grossp Pointe Park was hit
the least Some tref' limbs
came down along Wlth power
and telephone lmes, but there
wen' no major problems.
accordmg to the department of
pub11c safety.

Mack set for makeover
BV Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The second pha ....e of a beau.
tlficatlon project along Mack
Avenue wt11 feature landscap.
mg, an irrigatIOn ~ys~m and
the constructIOn of barner.free
SIdewalks

Phase II of the Mack Avenue
Streetscape Improvement pro-
Ject 10 Grosse Pointe Farms
w111 get under way m late
August and Improve the
appearance of the commercial
mstnct from Moran to Calvm,
lUild Shane Reeside. aSSIstant
city manager

Work should be fimshed by
mid-Oct'Jber, he saId.

Contracts for Phase II total.
mg $150.000 were recently
approved b) the Farms Phase
I of the proJect, Involvmg
Improvements between FIsher

Harper at Vernier
313- 881-4623 or Quote By Fax: 313-884.1891

THE PEPPLER AGENCY

INSURANCE
PRO,.Ee,.ION

CHECKLIS7'
HOMEOWNERS ....
Does your homeowners policy cover

~ Replacement on dwelling
[M Full value of contents
[M Sewer backUp coverage
~ StunTI udilidge tree removal
1M Food spoilage with NO deductible

CITIZEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
offers these covera;es as well as prompt, personalized services.

From Your Local Neighborhood Agent

In the Farms, a falling tree
Just mIssed Manlyn KItt's
house 10 the 300 block of Mt
Vernon, but damaged one of
her largt' shade trees on the
front lawn It has to be cut
down

"I moved here two months
ago from the Woods because I
wanted to live on a tree.lined
street." said KItt "The storm
has taken our trees away"

Her once-shady front lawn IS
dotted with lIttle piles of saw-
dust where downed hmbs were
cut up aDd hauled away

On Lewiston near the CQmer
of Ridge, a falling limb toppled
a brick wali. Mernweather did-
n't live up to its ne.me as a
Huck, heavy hmb smashed a
van parked on the CQrner of
Ridge.

Between Kerby and
Vendome near Kercheval,
neighbors kept their mstance
whlle watchmg a burnmg el.-c.
tncal cable give off waves of
blue smoke.

Also In the Farms, nature
kept chipping away at NWl'S
Walk on Kenwood. A large
branch was snapped from a
tree linmg the former pathway
that ran from the Sacred Heart
Convent to Kercheval and pre-
dates most homes in the area

At PIer Park, a tree that sur.
VlVed last year's winds suc-
cumbed to last week's storm. A
large 11mbfell near the lOner
gate house, No one was
injured.

Down the street on
Lake2bore and Kerby. the frac-
tured trunk and sphntered
limbs of a tall and spmdly tree
lay tangled hke the remnants
of a giant-sized game of pIck.
up sticks

In the CIty of Grosse Pomte,

Storm-----------
Photo b} Brad Lulaberg

Hlgb wlDds IUldhollowed oat t:reea don't mJ.x during thanderstorma, as residents in
the 300 block or lit. Vemoll were sad to learn dllrillg last week's storm.

From page 1

responded WIth dedIcatIOn to
their work," saId Jack
Patterson, Woods director of
pubhc safety "They toiled for
into the night In hot and humId
weather, facmg a constant dan-
ger from falhng wire.... They
are a credIt to theIr proft>SSlons
and deserve recognition by res-
Idents, the mayor and the cty
coUllClI"

Three peoplE' In the 1400
block of Rosyln m the Woods
were zapped by electnclty after
touch.lllg a metal fence that
had come mto CQntact with a
!lve wire The victims are
expected to recover from their
shock, s81d Patterson.

Another cRtI reported that a
wrre had fallen on several vet-i-
ell'S park.ed by Loch moor
Hardware on Mack
FIrefighters were dispatched to
the scene to douse a smolder.
mg "l"hlde

Also In the Woods, 11lSters

fSetsy and lSusle Gebeck were
on the back porch oftheu home
In the 500 block of Lochmoor
when a sharp crack signaled
one of 4,300 lIghtning stnkes
reported In EdIson's coyerage
area. A trt>e next door had been
lut

"It was 80 loud," saId Betsy,
surveymg the damaged tree
WIth her sister An odor of
charred wood hung in the
neighborhood .

Susie said, "We were outside
and - uh. wow!" She inter-
rupted herself In reaction to
another close flash of light-
ning.

The onglnal stnke broke off
a 11mb that blocked the .south-
bound lane of Lochmoor.

Tn the Shores, the depart-
ment of pubhc works had Its
hands f<.lll WIth numerous
downed trees and hmbs,
mcludmg a huge tree that
0\ erturned on Oxford. Its
upturned h.l! of roots mea-
sured more than eIght feet
across.

Nevertheless, all streets
Wel'E: cleared of debns by 2
am, saId Brett SmIth. head of
the Shores DPW

Two days after the storm.
downed power hnei> IgnIted a
house on Vermer near the
Shores VIllage Hall Shores
ChIef of Public Saf!'ty Damel
Healv and 1.'3 firefighters put
out the fire whIle an EdIson
worker guarded a downed !lve
WIre that lay hiSSing behmd a
yellow "Do not crose" banner
on the corner of VernIer and
Lakeshore

A fire truck from the Woods
stood b} the fire scene ready to
help HNlly ~mrl there we"e no
mJunes and the home O\'iuer
vowed to repaIr the structure.
whIch she and her husband
buIlt 50 years ago

Healy saId the storm
knocked down 34 Imes In the
Shores

Burmng transformer.> cut
pO\H>r to th<> Gros,e Pomte
Yacht Club. \'ihlch contlnued
operatIons WIth the help of
otnl'r cluh~ In the cllmmumty,
sdld Jack Sulhvan, thE' club's
gE'nernl manager

lit
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City man enjoy~ making wooden toys and crafts for his family
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, COMMITMENT
10 QLJALrn'

.12 Yf.NlS
PROftSSlONAl..
E.xIu.tENa

. FREE EsnMoms

<- oll<:(..lur., ~ ...u...."
1"lunlhcrcd l ,n"I<..<..I.

L,dllion <'cHlt ...i

Ele9'''' or Ol<j hoI'OOV \fad""'"
oriPW wrth h"s he..rtoor'n- n ~he
"f'\Ok""tg ~ !ws1I' tre e~c JM~

~erord Ho+lojoyHe«100r,,~

sc.'"~'5 "Aode 0 n'tou1ht~O"A'P"'l
~ OO"'l~ glaS':l ')'Jr rIVers z("od

9 11< cOIM:'Tilol€ V,'OS nsf."'f'O Oy

\/jC.1Of or lendt>rnq~ Oi Sl NICk

H.)~ \'\.ro.pped Ir a 'XYlOSUMf'

'111 00' $1-4!>

~"I.or ...j"~ <..oo.vt:t UlU'i.JItt Q'I p.~
01 0' ]IOU!' neooors! Hesq,. store

o.oe. s mus! be poac:ed by

Monday. "-ugust 3rd

be a mind-
bhJ\\'ing thing

",
. • I'. A~

\ . V'

l>omethmg to play With when
they are In the hospItal,'
Mako~ sald "Smcl" 1 retIred,
I've bl::ell bUl:>lel than e .. er
When people tell me that I
should go mto bu::.mebb my"elf,
I a!wdY" tell them that I don't
.. ~.u.t. tv 1.t..t.rLl t.h....,,:)..l...tc. a t.l..Lo:>.i..

neSb becaube I'm havmg too
muth lun thE' ""a:-- 1t 1;"

OVTSTAlC
Ar~r. ArbOr _ j ~ "3~J I..... Ol..
\~, t (.r>r:J N P.;,\, I 1.11 ... ;0 ... ' B ~ ... .00 Mo )
G«:wId~8J'er(),'"'\ Il<lvJo:=l\i/{, {610 9::":2 ~5
(&etror ':l.j ~ d'.lfTO'" r ....) ...
~t.Jlot::lO.U lw..n (~'",.14i""'\JJt:l

.-...= ~'.- .., -

~J:.::'11'j Il'v1A.NOKr PAINTING':?S MMK NEYCH

/' CR.OSSEp~ WOODS, Mi 48236
313' 881 . 4619

METRO DrniOfT 51........ " Melghts 10<' '><C C- yo" 0
S't ClaH s.~ e [) "'7806 .. ~ e i :-4 I:l ~ r ...~ '-- W... )(l ...

2 ..,-x.. M':.ll"'"~A.vt. 'Nur> ...1f]'" /,11 1\.. ...If G 1..11..1., ...... /J 1

Dearbom t-'etghts n.,..!"'\C' ~I:S ~ ~ ;: 4 F ~f") T!'OY ">:II J , Ik,J 2 .. &:,e..... 43':'
(I:{),,,,, r'<o ~t 'I'~f' r";o ol:l.,w ;:r1" &.. "';) I { W4!$f 8oIClO1'fthek: O"'r- CI d 1..~O ~p / ,...... IjJb
LJYOt'\l'C ~,.,.:. j: \lP ",.r (). 3~"" l:51'"j 0 f'0"-:l lvt. ""'.-, oJ M ...
(0 .:C' '1 ..~ ., :::l"'~ \'l? 0 (j "~f-' .)

NOVI ~"'J\I "0 \I c..P1'C' L ~tJ~ ..)4;. ......,)'"..........

Roehe'5ter ""f.'()a~ ...t." c.c., ./ Q,J .... ~ J
l ...4B: 3"5{Jo!!2~

On,1oo
::hIOjot~
tJo"'~ u~
'm*<i
+1(j'ToO'" 0-1
IU.l'l ~ ()Xl

"They have ""ODdeIlbuddmg~
that hd\e lasttd for centum';
over there,' M<lkos "aId '1
have plttl..r~~ ()f Lhem That
kmd of (onstructlon I eall~
11l1pre"bes filP

Mal-o;,' other daughter
(~~thtH"If"'(. ~~...... ...,. G. .....l,.oIo.6h:..::-
Em:l), W'lC) 1m 1.';' hon.,e" So
when peop1l.' g'l ml.t) hi" bd"e.
ment ....urk"hop, t11e) ,Ire SlJre
to ;,el? ",OTlIt' h(,1 ",e" that he;,
<-dNe<! for her

HIS se,'en grwldl.l,lldrep are
not the only bt'nl:'1ioane!> of hI;'
hard work He al&o donaw;
.u. c;.l~ ... \~J 1.l1(,. ~vY'" Ut: Uld.~~~ LU

St Juhn, Bon ::>ecourts and
Cottage

"I make them for the
YOUI'~r Iuds so they WIll ha\e

_ ~ If..n?o')~>("£. <o~ ~~ TQ-i.i:";-:' i....l.l;S_-:-P< ..... ~. ',_(",~,<o'Jot'

• ~~~...:.:a.:..::;:~'~"'~",,""'" ~~.~

,. •
PLANTE &MORAN, LLP
Congratulates our newest partners:

Beth A.Bialy. CPA
.~ •

Gerald E. Bruen

Karen D, Cady. CPA

IJeffrey L. Egberts, CPA

Cathleen A.Hare, CPA ; •
Robert V.Hartman, CPA

David W.Herrington. CPA

Christopher K. McCoy, CPA

Bradley T. Sackett. CPA
• •

John W.Westerhejde, CPA

Jon ;\. Woods. CPA

\f,chll!~n Offit", ! It .. t l }r'ln~ ...., I~, rll Blr 1(11 H frr- r Oh,u OffiH\
\nn \rbe f ('I\I(vJ <.,. 'hI I, ( .. " ;

I; 11 I, ( fcc' (J"md K lrl I r - (, \ I) '111

Hie ,,'nl,c1J H ,'I, t.. 111 n<1/ I I Hh. b.'lr •( ~ <h\ l'd I,jpl n' { l\.

'1'1" ~1nh.os fa:nIJ.)' mo\ t:d tv
Gr(N"<' Pomte In 1966 The\
mOl ed to theu cuI'rellI hou.,e
In tll<' CIty In 1968

1\1..110..0'" bald he al ....01) b
enlo\ld \\orkmg with \\ood
Fur exdmple, he hdb bUllt
\\uuden porch S'o\Ings and rock-
lJW: hor",eb, dB welJ ab l:urd
h()U~"'b and ldrger. blmpler
to\"

H<: did not start makmg the
11,-_ """'''~ _ .~L ~. r

detd I!'d toys and crafts u.ntu
about five )ears ago

1\1\ WIfe saId that then! was
a garagp "ale on Lakeland ciOn
thdt \\ e should go." saId
MilKO- "So we dId, and when I
got there I saw that they had a
small ele<'tnc scroll saw for
sale so I bvught It ..

A scroll, explamed Makos
allo\\ s a woodworker to make
mtrlcate cuts lOto the "'ood
ThIS gn es him the ability tc
cut shapes and create pat-
terns One of Makos' fa\'onte
stvle of work 18 to take a cut-
tl;'g from a tre€ trunk and cut
a pdttern 1051de- the wood
',Htnout havmg' to cut the
outer edge of ~ wood

Makos does Uus by dnlhng
a small hole m the wood. He
then mserts the scroll saw
blade through the hole The
final step 15 to attach the blade
to the saw, whIch allows him
to cut oatterns WIthin the
wood. leavlDg the outslde
~ho!e

Durmg last year's July 2
storm a DUmber of trees jn the
Pomtes were knocked down
and Makos was able to get
some wood from those trees.
He has been using thIs wood
to make memunals to be giVE"D
to aU the Clty of Grosse Pointe
workers who did so mw::h dur-
mg the aftermath of the
storm

~ThQse people work.ed so
hard; swd ~!ak.08 "I wanted
to do somt'tr..mg for them, so I
created some mementos out of
th .. trees knocked down by the
stonn."

Makos' son Steven 18 a
bUlldmg contractor and often
has bits of wood left over from
Job!> He glves them to bia
fat.her who uses the wood for
his creations

MaKOS' daughter De~rah
11\e" lD Norwav and often
sena:, her father .wooden dIsh.
es made by Norwegum crafts-
men When he pomts the
Items out to h~s gl>ellts, they
can hear the appreelatl<m Ul
hiS vOice of the fine dew-l1e<!
work done by Ius counterparts
mNorway

0pf'n Odd..,
9 to ':J

~undd~ 10 10 (,

Yanlty 'TS..tllrnofn In t",f'fl ~~........-

III DetI'mt J\fr" Makos ~dld It

\h'"n t too Idr II'Jm the GIO""'"
P,llnte ~'ark. h~~dt'r The t01.lple
J.J.'"l,II,U:.U 111 l'::JJ~

"We m"t on ~ Sdturdm
!lIght .. ~d,a ~I'~ ~dk'}v . \\~
"ull gu ddnung "

With \\ ooe 1Il hI" lJlood
:'>lakc:, bdld that th", Vamt, haa
a \\ onderf'll wooden flool The
reel ,*cret \\ a::.that under tr
{1ntiT thprf..l \\PH" (tnlp~ en,.... ............

to heJp aO.,orv thl:' IT"pact of a
dancer 5 foot hlttmg the floor

"It 1\ a" gre .. t" ",ald Makos
"You could ddlwe and your leg.,
....ouldn't hurt and \our fet>t
v.ouldn't get bore Th~re were a
couple of uther places III

.DetroIt WIth that kmd of floor"

the V.S .-\rrm durmg the
Kore-tn \\ -ir but saId rc '"ab
lULl,.)
'I \\a~ gettm~ lpad, to gu to

t'\'1~r......:J u npf"l "ho A.rm' t11.......lrl~-d

tl) ~l''ld 1"<' tt> Germ'lnl
lll"tead " ::.ald :'.1."1,.0" ~~f) be:t
fnend <l gu~ 1 had grO,",11 up
\lull, \ld::. lI'QUUQQ Into the
ArITJ\ the ,<I)'le tlIm, d" I ... db

He ended LJ).- gdtwg klilea lCl
Kored from ~hrapnel "

Alter hIe Jim"heJ hi'" ",en Ite
Mako" ....en! Into d trade :;'LhooJ
and learned ho,\ to be an elet-
tntldE He" orked for the old
r(}r'\fl\"\.ont'"ll Mniror:: -r...,,.. i- ... '"

;.earb, but came to the conclu-
SlOn that bemg an E'lectnclan
....as not for hIm So back he
.. ent to »ehool but thl" tlme he
studIed autu mt'Chamcs

Makos met hIS ....Ife Florence
In 1950 The, were both at the

.. I 2 - ft.~ {(J " "'~ /« " ,'I' r ) I • ',I, K" ,
-.' I I I )\\ ,) (I _" (}

Green Power Lawn Fertilizer
Creen, 6. thlC~cr).., }our lal',n

Blr J .!tl,()(l(J "~I j' ')<1; Now $19.99

Our Homesrown Roses
Are All On Sale

Enure Ro')e & Ro~e Tree Collection

30% OfF

Beautiful Flowering
Potentilla

\\h,te, \eflO\\, or P,nk rto\./CT,

73-78 Now $16.99

By Jim Stlckford
Stafl ,1v'lter

~<I,mE; he:, h<l\mg too muth
fup 'll In'lkf r'~ ,",,}()c1\\0rklng
lnrJ d bu. ....}nL~....C'll\ I). nrn~~(..
POlllte ll",.d.,pt Bernard A
\1<11,." ,,, C'lr1wnt to u~< hi"
~t\.JU~ :l n..:.:\..... ~u,)~ and

J ,
UH::'ldt .l.Lv~ ~\ I 11....::.- gx d.LUl! 11

dr!':) -i nd the •(lunger pau.,nt"
<1' Burl ::.etol.r~ Cottage <'nd
::-i ]onn HUSPit<lb

),LI-.- 71 1-,' retJll-'d duto
melhanle He "orked at a gd"
"tdtwr ()\\ r:ed b.\ hi" brOllier-
11 L:m lur 'lb,'ut 14 ,ears
befnre 'Oln,nl:7 th .. «t",'t'f "I
LOl!lmO'lr lnnsler \\hen: he
\\ orh.eJ for 0\ er 20 ,ear" He
r.:lll ed trom Lochmoor five
,eal" ago

:.\1dkos \\ as born lfJ

Hamtramck and \\<,nt to schod
there He &'J'\f!'d tl~O years In

remarkable
roses

City ofGrosae PobIte resident Bernard Makos takes a craftuam's pride ia Ids work.
BitllIkilbJ aren't limited to toys. as he shows ofI(aboft) ... kulele .... baDjo. IJa addi-
tiOIl to .ask:a1 iasb amenu. be bas made (beknr) toys. outdoor crafts ... spedallft-
bouette cuHJags

•
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\1JLLAGE fOOD MARYlfT
HOME OF T.HE BELL h"rj(JEFf SPECIALS!

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monaay through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Fine Wines and Li uor • Prices in effect Julv .30, .3 I Au u~t 1, 3, 4 & 5
~ .A-

,;',
. ,

CADILLAC ESTATE $599
mJID u.

1,
~ y'J. CADlLLACESTATE $809.-' ~~~ ...";;'BLEND DECAF u.

ALL COKEPRODUm ' --.::;
$ 99 '"~ " .......12 PaCttan5 _ CALIFORNIA SWEET U.S.D.A. C"riOiCE ' ""_"11','

COKE PRODUCTS STlAIBElRlES 98401. NEW YORK STRIPS 600 ~~~~ LB.•

~ 6 PK. $319 ~ 28(LI. :
~~ 20 oz. +dep. IDAHO 98t BONELESSBUfRFlY

AI..SOatECK~c:=-..sraM POTATOES 10 LB. BAG••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• PORK CHO'PS' $299 LBRED OR GRE:EN •
• tt • POLAND SPRING SEEDLESS GRAPES 88~ . . ·.·"~~=-Sl'IIINc: et HOLLAND ••_ $ 88 LB.

~.~'-ltJ1.SUTER RED OR YELLOW PEPPERS 1 LB.
- FANCY 5 $100MOLSON LEMONS _ _.............. FOR

24 PACK CANSI KRAFT 0CUJlI SPRAY

~ .. Aa.1CS $ 09 , SALAD DRESSING CUNC::V~
GOLDBI +dIp '-'-:::-~ gge 1EG.0IIU $2~oz.9
II LOUIS JADOT -=- YOURatOICE SAVE $1.00 .....

FINE FRENCH WINES PUREX ••

• _. __ 750aSM$UO $669 LIQUID ~ RUFRITO-FFLA:LE~S
CASE SPECIAL ' $7299 LAUNDRY ~==- .00 $799

__ DETERGENT$349:c:a $169~~ $8~.~ ~
750 ... SAVE $4.GO PN-Prtced FAT
PIIIot fIIOIr $999 .... WHITE ULLY

7'50". UVI M.ao ~:I BAKING
NlBjFtIBIIClDdI __ $1499' .. ~"' FLOUR
1SDIll.SAIl $7" UXIOS ilK' •

PLAIN, SELF RAISING,DEER VALLEY Ufi8i..IACHED. BREAD

CH~MERUIT $499 $199 FRESHA11MT1C $ 99=~.aoNET _ e.,~ y~c=. SALMON FILLETS 4 L
BANRGCiC STATiON CAS!!A PASTA ~ij

~'~Q .... $499 ::.: ... $319 ~'Sffi.
_'ICWCltAlllllIlJIIMM' 1PkYa.. $ 99
SAVIl .., .. 7$0 IlL SpIcy ......... COIN ~

GLEN ELLEN =:'.cttw ,PACK

=.£~L$399 "'~=SE r0 ~.;~ITALiAN DEL I G H T S
GAllAY IIEAJ. _ ORANGE SICiIIENT ~ '-1' ICE SORBET ••••••••••••••••

~ SAUVICNON750_ $ 99 u:= 69C ...~!, a~vErtu:.m. CHICKEN ••• ~~~- • • - - - • $-3;9
,-: MERLOT 4 . :. 2 $1 99 SALAD......................................... Ill.~ ..... "(3) PINTS KOWALSKI $299RODNEY STRONG ~v", aCOLAVlTk GARLICBOLOGNA.......................... LB.

=::'NAY $799 :sVEGETABLE gge EXTRA VI~-;-: ~.~~ $359 Ill.
CABERNETSAUVIGNON $879 SOUP&OIPMIX ~~~:~~L dtlRlk£1 5456

UlIITED OUMmTlES PKG. • PORK ROAST lB.
IIERLOT.P1NOTNOtR $1199 PIERINO .- --~ STONEYFI LD OIONANDCARAWAY S259

ST. FRANCIS FROZEN ITALIAN ~':S YOCURT CHEESE LB.

SONOMACOUNTY$799 SPECIALTY PASTA $ ~- ~VORS 5-ge (. ..esh ••om our
owtDOHNAY 199 soz YOUROIOIa

1SO"L.~_ :m PKc. ~ SEALTEST IN-STORE
'~~ FRE=~NES CARR'S ~/2% MILK BAKERY

""~U~'725 1125 BORDEAUX MINI CRACKERS c::::Tlii ~ $179
B..rton&.Gut'stll"r $ 9 ~CROSS $ 19 -! ./ GAL. h /

Man.OT AND 69 YOUR0tCNCI NESTLE '~~~
~:.~~~ ~ ~ux SAVE $3.00 BREAKSTONE .. ~~_ ICE CREAM '"' I 2 C.,4 '10
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O · ·. pinIon
Engler's pick
of Posthumus

•no surprise
To n('body's gredt surpnse Go\'

John Englt!T ia:>t "eek namt d
Senate ~laJorlt: l..:>a.der Dleh
Po:>thumu:> W be h15 1998 r'.1n-

mr.g mate as tht: Repubhean go, emOT
seeks hlS thIrd term

That means Posthumw'- \\1Jl be on the
GOP uckel for hf>utenant gO\ ernor
Equail) lmport<lnt ht' \..,11 be Voldd)
regarded as Engler's sue.bsor. d:>:>unllng
the go\ernor'" re-election and d.:pendmg
some\\hat on "hat happens m the ne ....t,.
IV ....... 't;:'Q1:"

Ho","e\t?l', Enp."ler and Po"thumus are
old friends and- follo\\ simIlar conserva-
t.I\'e Repubhcan polICIes \, hlch rai:.e the
question about the GOP need to broaden
lts ap~al to ~hdugan \ oters

Engler and the GOP \\Quld no doubt
respond tv such a question by pomtmg to
thelr successes In the last two state elec-
hons But wldemng the GOP tent seems
w have hero."e a n~tlonal GOP goal

eyen If nut follo\\ed In :\Ilchlgan
Engler ,n efret! nomlTlated Posthumus

for the po51tlon, "hleh :neans the state
Republican com entlon In late AUglliit
\Hll at1irm the go\'ernor'g chOIce

Posthumus "Ill succeed Lt. GOY
Canme Bmsfield on the ticket. She had
announced E'arller thls month that she
would not be a candJ.da\..e for le-t>lecllOn

As the DetrOIt Free Press has pomted
... n ...\.. __ '1 \... ..\. t"" .,

",,_ .. , • Vu""" ........... .&_ .... " ........ '- .. .I...I.\.. I."".;)' .. L.a.lalt'

candidate for heutenant governor by
either part) smce 1992

Posthumus IS saId to be known and
hked in v.estern .\Ilchlgan, although not
too well known in southeast Mlclugan.
But as an old fnt:nd and supporter of
Engler, lus chOIce was not a surprise
after Binsneld bowed out.

He has been dascnbed as ~ social and
economic conse:"Vative, who favors iimit-

ed gU\ ernm.,nt ta" cut" and \\ ~lfare
refo~m, and. like the go\crnor, I:. opposed
tD 3bortlOn

He also has been lredlted \\lth helpmg
per,uade Democrats to support Proposal
A and the other mo\ es that resulted In

gl\1ng Linsmg control .:>fmost sehool
fund:. and Increasmg the sales ta~ 50 per-
cent to replace some school property
ta.'I.€S

"'"' '11 ~ 1 ", ~
V~",!a.U.'" v..:tI"UUJ.uu,.;) "",~ .., UU~ lJ't.,"'tu .Lu(;:'u-

tlfied as a leader 10 the school chOIce
~0' ';C'!"'{'nt and has backed a voucher
system to enable private schools to
recelve state aid

The GOP conservatlve consistency
might e\'en give the Democrats anothe'r
campalgn issue. even though up to this
tlme the three leaders for the Democratic
nommatlon tor gOVE-mor havE' mHdp fpw
hl~~rlS Into the -govemor's following.

Of the thI"i'i:' mClJor Of>mocr<lts m the
runnmg, Doug Ro,;s 3ppears to have the
best crE:dentt.ils of the trio.

But m a DetrOIt ~e-\\S pubhc opmlOn
poll pubh:>ht!d Sunday. Lansmj:{ lawyer
Larr\' 0\\ t>n and \,"est Bloomfield attor-
ne: Geoffrey Flege-r \\ ere 10 a dead heat

Each polled 27 percent, with Ross 10
thIrd place \\ nh 17 percent. However, a
huge shee of pubhc opmlOII - 29 percent
- \~a:. :mll undecided

O\\en has rt"Cel\ed ldbor support. and
Detro!t Ma\or Denms Archer endor<;ed
hlnl But The DetrOIt ~e\\s poll showed
strong support for FIf,'ger among large
blocs of Afrlcan Americans and umCln
membt-rs.

)luch of that support probabl) stems
from Fleger's greater name recogmtlOn,
mGst of \\ hlch sterns from his work With

\Vlule Ross has worked 10 both federal
and stale JObs, and has won the endorse-
ment of both down~oWJl daily newspa-
pers. he apparently lacks the orgamzed
support behind hts competlOOTS.

But could an ....on" of the trio make a
:.erious campaIgn ~ga inst our tv.. ()-~rm
GOP governor who is seekmg a thlTd
tprm? F.\:PTI \\"th the Au(1' 4 nnmarv
~\"lni next week. we seri~usly doubt it,

r
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SMART deserves renewal

County exec tells his story
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Low pay doesn't
help fill positions
To the Editor:

Every year the Grosse Pomte
school system advertises for
help to work in the school
kItchens, WIth very poor

Detroit

You are truly a credit to your
professlOn

Robert Novitke
Mayor, Grosse Pointe

Woods

I would thmk they would
wonder what the problem was
and try and correct It Some of
us have deCIded to get together
and tell you our opmlon on a
few thmgs

FIn.t of all mlmmum wage IS
not enough for all the work we
do Most of us are retIred or are
semor citizens trymg to earn a
little t:xtrd money

It's hard to get many ~eople
to wvrk for 2 1/2 hours for little
pay In some cases, the work
load IS heavy and really could
.,t"' _ 1 • " ,
_ ...- v .,I\."V}JU::: I:U LI'eo I\.JL.\",.Ut::.ll

and many of the lotchens need
remodelmg badly

It seems to us that lfthe sub-
urbs can pay theIr kItchen help
more money, why can't the
Grosse Pomte school system do
It too

Also, why ISIt they pay theIr
lunchroom sLlpervlsors more
"""0~C') ~nd tht'"y oon't even do
the work we doi

1'5seem'5 to us that lf they
were really mt<:re~ted 10 get-
tmR"to the bottom of thIS oroh
iem, they would do somethmg
about the w.:lges

On July 21, 1998, a severe
thunderstorm caused vanou"
inCidents throughout our com-
munity. These inCIdents includ-
ed. inoperatIve traffic hghts,
dOl'."Dedelectncal WIres, fallen
trees. blocked roads ~:mdwatpr
malO breaks

Addlttonally, assIstance "'as
glVen to residents involved In

the follOWingaCCIdents phYSI-
cal IOJunes caused b) the
fallmg of a h,gh voltage wire on
a metal fence, and the e.acua-
t10n of two semor clt17ens In a
house fire

All these Items wert'
3":_ "'~';;::;t.-J. :n J ~~~ponqJ,"'IIc(.lnd
effiCIent manner On behalf of
the rpsldents of our commumty
and members of thE' Grosse
P(untp Wonnc: (',t\1 ('''''n ....,..ll T

WIsh to thank thp ~m~lo';~~~~of
GrO'lse Pomte Woods Pled'le
~("r,pnt n"r ')nn.,.n,. .....,h"..... (' .....
your'hard work' .-.~" 'v,

n.'Ceptlon under the stars IDore
than they may have inslde the
clubhouse.

On behalf of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, I would like
to thank our slster organiuJ.-
tlOns and neighbors for commg
to our aid I am truly proud to
be a Grosse Pmnter.

Jack Sullivan
Genernl Manager,

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

'!Voods workers
perform heroicaiiy
To the Editor:

The words courageous, dedI-
cated and dlhgent best
descnbe the work performance
of Grosse POinte Woods city
employees dunng the recent
senous weather condltJons
eXP4")rJenccd In the c~t:,"

, '.D PAnI _EACH

Yacht Club gives
thanks to Pointes

Letters
To the Editor:

Eleven years ago, one of the
factors that mfluenced my
acceptmg a posltlon m Grosse
Pomte wal>the quahty of the
commumty and Its reSIdents
The events of tlus past week
have rem forced my feelings
even more

For the second year m a row,
Mother Nature was less than
kind to our commumty As was
the case wlth many IeUow
Grosse POInte reSIdents, the
Gros'5e Pointe Yacht Club was
Without power f:>rthree days
However, It was still our obhg-
atlOn to honor our commIt.
ments for meetmg's and wed-
dmgs that had been planned
for months, e"en years Can
)OU imag:.nc telhn,; th~ :':'lcther
of the bnde that her daughter's
weddmg receptIOn must be
postponed?

Fortunately, that unthmk-
able task was not necessary
due to the unselfish nature of
many local mdlvlduals and
orgamzatlOns

Thanks to thf' Village of
Grosse POinte Shores, the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal.
Lochmoor Club, County Club of
DetrOIt, DetrOIt Edl"on and
numerous llldlVldu:lls and
compames for theIr generous
assIstance

Through these orgamzatlOns
1'1'" 11 nl"i'l I",..",.,rl",rl ",th "" t,.. ....

n;te locat;ons for-many of our
scheduled ewnt" along WIth
generators, kItchen and refng-
C!"3tl"'1 eq'"nrnPTlI I'lnn m:1n.

power, whlcn allowed thf''5c
Important pvents to take place

nl~nnprl At"tll'1l1v two
bnd~" seemed to enJoy their

10 million a year being partly responsible.
SMART also has redesigned and

increased the number of its routes to
improve ridership, has provided. smaller
community transit buses to meet specific
nders' needs, and has been fiscally
respoDSlble by reducing its debt, as it had
promised to do.

ThiS year's election is expected to cover
all the communities that supported
SMART in the 1995 election. plus two.
West Bloomfield 'Ibwnship and Bloomfield
Thwnship, wluch jomed in 1996.

We have not heard much criticism of
SMART, alt.hough the Free Press cited
critics who were disappointed that
SMART and DDOT, the Detroit
Department of Transportation service,
have failed to coordInate the1r servtces

OVPrAlI, th~ m!l!age generates about
$20 milhon a year for SMART, the
Suburban Moblhty Authority for RegIOnal
Transport.atlOn. The SMART SerVlce
accommodates about 36.000 people a day
and covers about 76 percent of the popu-
lation of the tn-county area.

Even if only a limited number of
Pointers use the service regularly, we
think 1t IS wise to continue helping to
finance SMART as a fairly reliable alter-
native for everybody headed down town
and a necP'55it)" tor those who are unable
to dnve or do not own cars

He conceded he gets some of his financ-
mg from his staff, but insists he does not
put any pressure on the people workmg
for hrm to contnbute,

Apparently. however, he gets substan-
tial contributions from the contractors
who have served and now are serving
Waynp ('onnty m vanous capacltJes.

Tne day aftp.,. two members of the staff
of this paper mterviewed McNamara, the
Free Press ran a hst of the biggest contri-
butlons made by various county contrac-
tors to the county executive m 1997 -
and thelr current contracts w1th the coun-
ty,

Tho:,e contrlbutions ran close to
$100,000 and their county CO'1tracts
totaled nearly $100 mllhon.

McNamara says he personally favors
tri-county Jomt ope:-ation of the DetrOIt
Department of Transportation servIce,
DDOT, and SMART. the Suburban
Moblhty Authonty for Regional
rt"-...__ -."' ......_~ ......

.&. ... UI.J.0PV' loa. ....JVU

UnfortunatE-Jy, the two sides have nrt
yet been able to get together, despIte a
recent serIes of meetmgs of leaders repre-
sentm~ both bus sel"Vlces

On most matter." howpver, ~!cX;::rr;ii'd
remams optllnIstic about the future of
Detrolt and Wayne County, and seeh rp-
electlOn, above all, In order to see th€' fin-
Ish of the modernIzatIOn of MptrnDfll,! '"
AIrport .

Thf' Groc;..,f'Pomte New,; 1" not pndor--
mg anybody for the office of county eXe(ll-
tlve thl!l year But we hrhE-VEd
McNamara'" "tory ought to be told Jt
least m brief, for the benefit of our read. r...
and voters

All five Pointes, as well as Harper
Woods and 70 other communities
m Wayne, Macomb and Oakland
counties, will be voting in the Aug.

4 primary on whether to contInue sup-
porting SMART. the suburban bus line,
for another four years.

Some Pointe councils have voted to sup-
port the continuance of the one--tlurrf mill
levy for a second time. Others do not plan
to act and still other municipalities have
no more meetings coming up before Aug.
4. But this is really an individual vote.

At least one Pointe councilmember, who
shall remain unnamed, takes the bus to
work downtown every day. He finds it a
convenience that enables him to save the
time and money he would spend for park-
ing his own car.

Obviously, he's Dot the only Pointe resi-
dent taking the bus to work, although It
probably serves more low-income employ-
ees, senior Citizens and people with dls-
abihties.

SMART officials report that nearly 40
percent of SMART riders do not have a
car, 41 percent have been a SMART rider
for five years or longer, and 60 percent use
SMART for work tnps.

Startmg three years ago with a debt of
about $10 IIU.1lion,SMART now has cut
the debt to about $4 million with the
increase of ridershIp from 8.5 million to

The ploblem IS that any tax cut that
dlpped mto the surplus would reqUire
Congress to waIve its budget rules, a
maneuver that would require 60 votes m
the Senate, the New York TImes reports

rr_r 1.. t' __ .;.L. ~.4. .. ~l'_ 1 _
v .&uv.& u'"""-1J' .aVl ""ill"""~uy V.1l"t1 ~ lu 0. ""16

tax cut, the GOP holds only 55 Senate
seats and cannot count on any support
from the Democrats,

Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara told the Grosse
Pomte News last week that he IS
ralsmg a mIllion dollars for his

re-election campwgn
He confirmed earher reports that he 1S

spendmg about $300,000 for TV ads
which includes another $26,350 he has
Jll ..t invested In poHtl('al commercIals on
Channel 4.

No big tax cut?
Itbegms to look as If Washmgton Isn't

gomg to be able to put together a blg
tax cut thiS year, desplte the huge fed-
eral budget surpluses that are contin-

umg to plle up

But v.e doubt that the presIdent \\ould
rule out the posslblhty of a smaller tax cut
because the CongressIOnal Budget Office
last week more than doubled lts estlmate
oftht: surplus and now puts It at $15 tnl.
hon over the next decad~

However, Ifboth partles agreed to a plan
to shore up Soclal Seeunty for the future,
then It lS possIble that even the Senate
could be convinced of the need for a small.
er tax cut, especlal1y With a mld.term elec.
tlon commg up In November

J
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The
Stickford

• Files
As I SIt ht',,, at ...~ J"",k.

thInking about" hat to 'wnte, I
am ",truck b\ a number of
thllughts .

l\;ot one of these thoughts
adds up to an entI~ clliumn
but put them together, and b)
golly I'll ha\ e slapped ..ogether

• another one
I recently had the opportum.

t). In m) capaCIty as a reporter,
to be around some high school
kIds Havmg graduated from
hlP'h ~('honl (,t-~.-: trn~) \'t ~"..-n'hr.~

of )ears ago. I ha\'en't been
tuned m to what the kIds are
1nto.

The first thmg I nouced,
bemg a dumb guy, was that

.. fasmons for females have sure
changed from when I was a
teenager Is it Just me, Dr do all
the girls seem to be weanng

the same black panl.S and what
"1Jj.H:dl:-' t"l t.rlt" unt.dL.L\..att"d ~Jt:
to be tank tops (If! ha\'e got-
ten the nomenclature wrong. I
apologize)

1\ e ne\ er understood
\\-omen'8 fashions Thf'Y chang!'
from year to year SoPlt' bIg
",hot wntmg for a New York
maganne determmes what
women WIll \\ear" As powers
go, I'd rather have the ablhty
to change the course of might)
n\ers and bend steel In n.v
bare hands .

I also noticed that the g1rls
are "eanng \ el') clunk) "hOt's
They manage, In my eye, to
look both melpgant a'ld uncom.
fortable I also questIon the
need to ha\e a sole that leave,;,
a tread mllrk. , ,

... t ....'Io.~I.~ ..... , .. "'t04 "Il.~ - ...'- ......", ....t ....""o
colleague MarglP SmIth about
women and shoes It struck me
that une of the most msult.mg
tlungs you can ..ay to a woman
16 that she wears "senSIble"
shoes Now how IS that a bad
tlung?

Ms Snuth replIed, and !alTl
quotIng chrectly and 1 am not

Jim S6ckford '
makmg ~ometh:ng up for conuc
effect, M>.enslble and fenunme
are two dlm'rent thlOgs "

I ....as amused bv that
ans\\er Itremmded me of that
time I was tallong about ear-
nags It was Just after a staff
meetmg had finashed Someone
asked me Ii i ""ere for men
,. n ...............rT "' ...... .,.,~ .... <:- T ...."' .... l.o~

that I d;d.n't eve;; th:nk w~men
weanng earnngs was a good.
Idea.
I went on to say that In my

mstory of hanging around guys
tallung about female attributes
that they fOll.')d aest.l,etlcally
sausfymg to the eye. I never
once heard anyone say that he

thought a gIrl \\-dS missing
,omethmg llnd that somethlllg
mIght be ear-lngs

Ms Sm'th then saId that
"omen don't ....ear earrings tor
men, Yo ht' :ire insensItive clods,
they \Iear them for other
"omen I had two thoughts
The fir"t "a, t"at I always ",us-
1""'-'"'''' II," \\um"l1 llwn: UI~ll
than not ....ere out to Impress
other women (Just as men
....ho bulk up usually are more
Interested In unpressmg other
men to show how tough they
ar~ ) The second thought was
t~at ! kne\\ ....hat she meant
and 1t \\ as nothmg untoward,
but I ....a~n't gomg tQ let that

stop me from ha\'lng fun \uth
),t~SHut.b "''fer ~he ",talt:::.Ioucut

We men don't care about ear.
nngs In faet what U~'.l8l1> hap.
pens IS that a guy IS asked
what hp thmks about the ear.
nngs bemg worn by hIS WIfe or
lady fnend of e<j.Jal stature
The guy (or lugl rephl"s that
they look fin!" He then IS
promptlY rut vnth soml-thmg
big, hke ~l(iUnt Rushmore

What has happened 18 that
the ....oman has really asked "'ls
the 10 houl'S I spent lookIng at
E'cmngs at the local Jev.eler
and the $..')00 It cost to pur-
chase the e:uTlngs worth all
the fuss, or do Lhe;y make my
ears look fat' 'What the guy IS

thmk.mg IS .huh". So he gIves
....hat he conSiders a safe
.m~wt:r lUlU IS prompu) sent to
the E R

Here's a clue, women We
don't care about earnngs We
don't, for the most part, care
about shoes If some guy
iniilsts that hiS woman fnend
always wear three lOch or
higher h1gh heels "because
they make you look hot.," you

have my permlSSlon to drop an
I I L.. .J ~ _ ~_

a.....'tu VII U.lO J ..t..dU J,.1Jt: gu .....,:, iC1

pig Women. )OU don't have to
put yourself through all kInds
of ph) slcal torture to hold on to
a man If all he cares about is
the superfiCial then )ou're ....el!
nd of hIm

If he doesn't care about your
"hot's then he's a regular guy
Yo ho ha" hiS thought::. un more
Imporldnt thmgs, like WIll
Mark ~lcGwlre hit 62 home
runs thl~ "eason ~ow that'" an
lITIp(Jrtant questIon of our time

Remember, there's a big dIf-
ference In taking pnde m your
appearance i am all fIn neat,
dean clothE'S that con't clash.
You ",on't see me argumg th",
no 'ltrl~S and ('hprk" TnlP
(That'" Chuck Klonke's lob)
But after a certam pomt, you
Just h1t the law of dmunlshmg
returns Just dress mceiy and
concentrate on bewg a good
j>('rson

Next column. hou.' u.'omen
don't urukrstan4 tlu: Impor
ronce of the remote control

I

I
I

Harrison Love, a renegade U S
cavalry officer Wltb such
unpleasant habIts as keeping
his enemy's head in a Jar
behind hIs desk, the blue-eyed
ana long-blond-haIred Matt
made the audience love to hate
him as he slashed a clullmgly
cruel swath through the
St;even SpitliDerg.rilI~cted
swashbuckler. You'll love the
endmg - it's pure gold.

Heidi gets
a delivery

A knock came at our door lit
9-10 a.m. 1\tesday' It was the
Fed Ex man, Wlth a big box for
Heidi ADDe, our 8-week-old
granddaughter, who we're SIt-
bng for whl1e her mom IS on a
business tnp 10 Boston

Instde, pa~ed In dry Ice to
keep It fresh, were SIX plastic
bottles of breast milk deSigned
by nature to keep Reuu happy
and suulmg.

"We haven't had a milk dehv.
ery here SUlce we <hsc:ontmued
Twm Pines; sald He.ui!. Anne's
grandmother. who shares one
very Slmilar name.

You've got to hand It to
young people these days. They
will find a way to be the best
parents posSIble

Got Oft FYI tip, Call Ken
Ea.tlu1rly at (313) 8%2-4091,
or e._il him at
K.~CD36AfJPRODIGY.COM

CUSTOM HOM ES & DESiGNS
Addi dONS • DORMERS

GREAT ROOMS • GUTTERS

SidiNG • RoofiNG • KiTCHENS
BATI-tS • PORCI-tES • DOORS

DECks GARAGES. WiNdows
SUN ROOMS • POWER WASHiNG

.".~~,~
"We Are The Smart Alternative

To The Big Builder"

for boats) was completed.
"Their garage is simply won-

derful; says Darrell. "- So
wonderful, in fad, that we
neighbors concocted a special
name for it: the 'Ta.J Mah
Garage.-

The Impressive structure
housed a sailboat, a dinghy, an
icehoat;, an aJni'iu,4e mo~r
launch and various cars. as
well as a stereo system llltd
refhgerator, SS)"S Darrell, who
tXlncludes:

-Ilae 'nij Mah Garage was
maugurated with a late-fall
lobster fest, whIch set a prece-
dent for several years to come •

Making good
as a bad guy

"Matt Letecher 1S starring
m 'The Mask of Zorro,'" the
Farms' Polly Ledyard (who
would probably head the Matt
Letscher Fan Club if there was
om.- here) told FYI Sunday-
and sure enough, the South
High '88 grad was nght up
there With big names Antomo
Banderas and Ant h"oy
ROPlWl6 when Doe and r
roshed off that very evening to
catch the film.

Matt has come a long way
since graduaung as a U-M
drama ma,jor: In '94 he played
Ellen DeGeneris' brother on
the "Ellen" show and in '95 he
co-starred in the CBS l"eekly
Sltcom, "Almost Perfect."

Now pla)'lng Captain

More than just
a place to park

In the July 16 Item about
Ben and Beverly HUrD'"
garage party, FYI IS glad he
hedged hIS bet and said ~It
may be a first m the ('tty"

By the gueS8 of the Clty's
Darrell Amlin, that honor
was attamed 10 years earlIer,
Uat the (Jon and Mary)
Wayman's resld('nce on
Rivard about 1988 "

Darrell tells Fl1 hiS fOl-mer
next-door :1elghbors hosted
th,:lllT ~'c:tonf' g.;t!"~gp~W"~rm,np'
party Msoon after their gArage I
(a baronial three-car model
.... , , f" _ i' ..._.
Ul"'U LWU ~}Jd\"C""'l lCl\,.lLlb UVIl'- '=
and the third across the back, ~

The Op-Ed Page

"Schindler's Ltst," m wluch he
balanced man's capacity for
good with tus urga to do eVl.l
One of the charactenstics of
great llI't IS Its capacity to focus
and hold our attention to
tr~LlUI urdtltarlly uut iJ.u.end~
to or perceived. Picasso's
"Guemiea," depIcting the
destruction of a SpaniSh town
by aenal bombing, becnme a
focus of the horrors of modem
warfare on a human plane.
"Saving Pnvate Ryan" IS
Spielberg's "Guemlea "

Steven Spielberg attracts us
10 many ways He can be
unIquely enter..alDlOg. He
made "Close Encounters" and
"ET." He made uJurasslC Park."
That was to go!t our attention
Then he gave us "The Color
Purple" to show us the evils of
prejudice, mt,oIerance and slav-
ery. HE' added UAmlstad" for
emphaSIS ThiS was after
uSchlndler's List," wluch I am
sure Wlll become part of the
hiStory of thIS century

And now he presents us Wlth
"Sa\ mg Pnvate Ryan,~ a film
of such quahty and power that
1t '11-.. 11not be forgotten It is the
coda to all the end-war films
which preceded It, such as "Tell
it to the Spartans,"
"Apocalypse Now," "Full Metal
Jacket," uPlatoon," "The Deer
Hunter," "Bom on the Fourth
of July" and the hst goes on

But how long Will the car-
nage go on? When Wlll we ever
\ ..
It::l:;U u.

Dr. Bloom lS Clmlcol
.4.ssocU1te professor of psychla.
try, Wayne State Unwerslt)
School of MedIC1TlS! He IS a
Dzplomate of tlu: Amerzcan
EJOrd of Psychlatry and
N€urology and LIfe Fellow of
the Amerzcan Psychlotnr
ASSOCIatIOn HI' 1<; a member of
the A.Mencan A.cademv of
Psychoanalys1s and corre
spondmg editor of their quar
terly Journal, Academy Forum
HI' /I'pl('omp~ rommpnf. (lnd
Cfue~tlOns at '11~ e-mail add-('"
L'bloom@compuserl'e com and
"'('I'fc.-t- 'r. ~: ... I~ ~~,..,:~t t,--:''''
totem rom / vbloom

\ wi '"''!.. .. ,;:;::::g ~-!~~~~'!fi:r;~,<J~."" ~ ~;:;,.
..~ "'! t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~

-~ f"x_i _
Mr. Reed
takes a bow

"My real name is Thmmy:
says Tommy ~ at thll
BickeysIWalton Pierce
apparel store
in The~
VlllAgp I .-.-.,
"When Mra.
(HenrieUB)
Pierce hIred
me she asked
if It would be
OK for people
to call me
'Thomas,'
because It
sounded better

~I S31d that would be all
nght, as long as my nght name
wa~ on my paychecks."

ll"you've lived m the Pointes
for a while you've probably
seen him. a tall, distmgwshed-
looking gt>ntleman WIth salt-
and-pepper harr and a mus-
tache to match, usually wear-
mg white shirt and black
pants, !uspenders, tIe. shoes
and a belt Wlth a big ring of
keys on it. He's been Hickey's
dehvery/maintenance man
since 1964 and has dropped off
clothes as far away as
Pe~burg, Ohio

"I guess I know Just about
everybody around here," he
says_ "People greet me on the
street like rm some kInd of
pol1tical figure."

He could tell you stoneb of
his last 3 1/2 decades - like
the tune he had to make a
delivery on Country Club
Drive and found no onP was
home.

"The door was open so I
went in and hung the clothes
by a starrwell," he says "When
I turned around, there was a
big Doberman between me
and the door.

"1 just told hIm to he do\\'Il.,
and he dtd, The next day the
lady ~e in cu'"'ldasked if !
had been there, I told her yes,
and her dog never even
barked_

"She told me she was gomg
back home to shoot her guard
dog."

Tommy WIll be 71 in

September and IS lookIng for-
ward to seemg more of hiS
fam1ly, whIch !Ocludes two
daughters and three grand-
chlldren. He retired on the
17th.

wage war, it becomes, "all's fair
m love and war; and thereby
horrors and devastation ensue.
In this day of mtercontinental
balliStIC miSSiles and nuclear
warheads, war becomes
unthInkable and undo-able,
and yet, seemmgly, we must
prepare for war.

As Freud predIcted before
World War II, as long as
natIons prepare for war, there
w111 be "Val' L1ke no other
before him, Freud was con-
vinced of the power of the
destructive instmcts. One had
w do nothing m<lre to be con.
vinced than to look around and
see Wlth open eyes and a recep-
bve and perceptlve bram If,
for a moment, we surrender
our dental and complac('ncy, we
cannot but be conVinced that
man IS a flawed creature. He
may be flawed, but he IS not
beyond redemption We have a
brain to watch and see, expen-
em.e and learn

I am sure Spielberg had it In
mmd that we should all see the
"h _ _ ,.,_ ~ 1 _ 't.T~_
... V& "' _ 10 J V.I .. , "' ~

other masterpIece, "Schmdler's
LIst." was an attempt to make
sure that the Ho!c.-eaust would
never be forgotten He showed
us what can happen once war
IS declared

A crazy man named HItler
succeeded In convlllclllg a
whole natIOn. a seemmgly cul-
tured and hlstoncally cultlvat-
E'd onp, that an entlr(' TaI'P of
people should be extermmated
from the face of the earth Ifhe
had won, If the Third Reich
had trulY won, !'very Jew on
the face of the earth would
have faced extermmatlOn

gmplhprp">; An~ ....pr to tho>
demers an~d reVISIOnIsts was

The movie to end all wars
Steven Spielberg is at It

again "Savmg Pnvate Ryan" is
the mUVle to end all WllnJ

The critics agree that it is a
masterpiece of showing the
horrors of actual battle r am
sure t.'L.~tl-us mtention was tv
convince everybody - no mat-
ter what - there shall be DO
more warl He says tlus as if
God HImself made It a
Commandment, a command-
ment to remforce HiS origInal,
"Thou Shalt Not K1l1."

It IS clear that the great
novel and mOVie, UAll Qwet on
the Western Front" after World
War I, did not prevent World
War 11. Presently, World War
III is unthinkable, but that is
what we thought after the first
world war, that another war
was untlunkable. It was the
war to end all wars.

Now we see that there IS no
su('h thing M a war to end all
wars. Now we know why this
20th century has been dubbed
"The Age of Anxiety" Sigmund
Freud tried to explam what our
anxIety was about, and ar.xlety
became the recurrent theme of
contemporary hterature, mUS1C
and the arts

Freud taught, follo"",mg
Darwin, that man was
endowed Wlth pnmltne
mstmcts. The "theory" was
another threat to those theolo-
gIans who msisted that God
made a noble creature, m HIS
own Image, that would do good

.J .... _I~~ _

auu U~ lu ....."6

Fortunately, there IS much
good III the world, but also
there IS much eVll Spielberg
was an mtelhgent and se.iSI-
tlVe chIld who seems to be try-
mg to "repaIr the world." an
anCIent Hebrew admomtlOn.
Our purpose in living is to
repair the ,",orld. We don't
know who broke It, but It has to
be fixed ThIS concept may
have come from biblical uongl_
0&1 sm,~ or It may be that
humans are all genetIcally
f1>iwpd - that 1<; WP are caoa-
ble of war

War has a1wdys seemed t<l
mp thp Qll"npn<lHln of r1Vlh7Pl'l

values Once you deCide to
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Louise S. Warnke.
CIlyOen:G.PN 07/30198

AN ORDINANCE TO AMI:.ND THE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1997 BY ADDING
A CHAPTER 87 GRANTING TO MICHIGAN
CONSOLiDATED Gt\S COMP1\rOl. tTS SLCCES~OI<.S
AND ASSIGNS, THE RIGHT POWER o\ND o\UTHORITY
TO LAY, MAINTAIN. AND OPERATE GAS MAINS PIPES
A.."ID SERVICES ON. ALONG. ACROSS AND UNDER THE
HIGHWAYS, STREETS. ALLEYS. BRIDGES A~D TO DO
A LOCAL GAS BUSiNESS IN THE CiTY OF GROSSE
POI!'l'TE WOODS, WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN FOR A
PERIOD OF TEN YEARS

Qtyor Oi)r.osse Jaint.e ~UUOS, MICbipn

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the llty CounCIl adopted the fol-
lOWing ordmance at Its meeting.. on Jul~ 6 19<>8 The ad<>pted Qrdl-
nance is effective AUgusl 9, 1998 and IS 3\ 31lable for pubhc Inspectlon
at the MUniCipal Bwld.mg. 20025 Mad. Plaza between 8 30 a m and
5 00 p.m .• Monday through Fndav

be el10ugh
It 1" becommg ever more

obVIOUS that comprehenSIve.
sysU!mlc change is needed In
educatIon. The factor that cor-
relates most sl.rongly With stu-
dent performance, <tcoordmg tQ
VIrtually every study, lS

paretltal Involvement That's
"~/l~y the most piom~slng
reforms for unprovmg educa-
tlcn nrc iict the ones that can
for more money, but rather the
ones that encourage parents to
take education more senously,
that empower parents with
greater choice and responslbih-
ty, and that allow teachers and
schools to treat parents as cus-

Re-Elect CON G RES S W 0 MAN
Car<ID:n Cheeks
ILpATRIC

000

Car~n Cheeks
ILpATRIC

15th District • Democrat
~~

~~OOO
She is a leader. She is fair.
She works hard - for you.

In two years as our Congresswoman, Carolyn Cheeks
Kilpatrick has earned the respect of her colleagues
on both sides of the aisle. She has sponsored
legislation to help ensure medical care for under-
served areas ... has fought to get back our fair share
of federal funds ... has joined in the fight to save Socia!
Security for future generations ... and has fought
attempts to cut Medicare funding.

Congresswoman Carolyn Cheeks Kilpatrick has
represented the entire 15th Congressional District.
She wants to do even more - for you.

AddItIOnally, for every dollar
paid to MichIgan u,achers 10

salan, they receIve on average
363 cents 10 beucfhs -- or two-
U!nths of a cent less than West
VirglOl8, the sta~ W1th the top
salary-to-benefit ratio. Notl11.g
MIchIgan's unusual status of
oemg at the oop m salanes and
nee1' the top '!"! be!l~fitst E16...
analysts say, "1t's hard to argue
:ag~l,"c:.t the notH~n that
MIchIgan teachers are doing
extremely well "

Certainly the teacher is the
one adult - other than a par-
ent or guardian - who can
profoundly IlUlueni"e a chud's
!lfe. and teachers ought to be
well compensated for demon-
strated excellence In the class-
room Some of our very best
teachers may even be under-
paId But at the same tune, we
must recognize that dollars for
sala.'"les and benefits (especial-
ly for nont.eachers) are dollars
that can't go for other areas of
need, such as textbooks, class-
room supplies or physical
fanlltl.£>s

The numbers suggest the
kmd of questions Michigan cit-
lZPOS should be asking of their
publiC' schools: Whv haven't
hIgh salanes In the schools
translated into better student
performance? Why should the
growth of nonteaching person-
uel m Michigan schools be
faster than that of any other
state? Why can't we be tops in
quality if we're tops i.L -{uanb.-
ty - quantity of dollars, that
is? These questions should not
only be asked, they should be
answei'ed - by the educatJ.on

Do dollars equal scholars?
9y Matthew BrOUillette excl'ptlOnally wcHIn Mh..hl~l:Ul. ~::'L.l.Lllt,jull~m that often ::.t:t'1Il::' lUlll~l::' , .. ;tcad of .~s C:lptlves

Ame~cans are compelled to Alt.hough the average startmg to put UnIon Jobs ahead of chll- WIth deep pocket<;
p.l \ alm., ...t $,iOO bllhon ever;. sal:>ry IS Just under $26,000 dren Educdtlon lofurm does not
\ eaf for publIc educatIOn, sl<HPWlde. EIA calculated that The fact IS that dollar .. are have to come at tho expense of
<'quI' .lIent to about $1,100 begmlllng teal-hers III not suffiCient by thembehE's to the nunv \\onderful U!achers
from c.lch and eVel) clhzen Mlthlgan have a better chance buy qualIty More employees at In publn.. educatIOn But It
Spllldmg on pubhc ec1ucah,'n of rl'ilchmg the state average of hIgher salanes don't automatl- mll:>t j('lOg!,\Ze that the road to
In ~Lch,gdn dltlnE hab "o.lrl'd $49,000 10 a shorter penod of cally mean better student test bettel <;choob IS not paved With
b~ 4b3 percent slTlce 1970 tune than do teachers m any scores And Just as sUlely, for th~ almlght) dollar
l1e"pltt:' the"e t'l'ormou;; e....pen- other .,tate, t>"cept OhIO where those who crv thp ]oudeo;t Malt1eu BloUlllt'tte, a for-
alture,;; ho\\e\er, a ~urpnSlng- salanes are much low,~r about re<;ource; - the employ- ma )ll1!wr high and high
I: .,m.:J.ll perc('olage actuall, Fmanclally, ~hchlgan IS the ee UOlons - It doesn't maHer "chool hl~tO"'" teQc;,er, IS educa.
pa\ '- for clas'iroom instructIOn tdea! state for anyone to begm how many dnlll"rs: we spend or tLOn research aSbEtant wtth the
In fact, J :>lgnuicant portlOn of a career as a pubhc school how many people we employ In Mackznac Ce Ilte I for Publu:
... rT., ....C' tn .,....".,.,+-l-..., ("""I,..._~ _..J ~ - '- ~, ~ "...~.. ...... , 'II' " ,

1 .- -........... ................. "'................... .~••u.....,........,1 .. "" .::t ...... ll"'U~ A. ... "'""iii Jtt:\'t::'..1 .. t)l,tL, .&U ••• ,,""" ...... ~ ....

bt'ltellts 01 employees \\ho
nt'\ er set toot In a classroom

The Califorma-based
Educ"t Icn Intelhgenl-t!
Agenc) s (EIA) March 1998
rl:'port, "One Ya. j Bel(.\~
EducatIOn St,j.tLstlcs from a
DIfferent A."lgl",- revealed that
,<II .1.'Cl<il,;'l! <II 83 lJt:'a~l1t oi aU
educf.t lOn PXDPnc11turp" """"
toward the salam,s and b~~e:
fit.'" of "educatIOn ..mplny_ .. '
And dccormng to the Maclunac
Cent.er for Public Pohey, some
of MIchigan's school mstncts
spend as much as 89 percent of
thelr staU! foundatIon grant on
"employee sa lanes and bene-
fits - But an employee IS not
nece~sanlv a tee.cher.

EIA discovered that more
than ;)'3 percent of an educa-
tion employees m Michigan are
actually nonteachers, such as
clencal, maintenance and
adminIstratIVe staff. In fact, as
the numbers of students and
teachers have decreased over
the past 25 years. the ratio of
nonteachers to teachers has
shot up by an astQunding 75
percent - the fastest growth
in the natlon As a result,
Michigan employs the second
largest percent.agp of non teach.
ers in educatmn.

As for teachers themselves,
Mlchlgan's pedagogues placed
thIrd behmd those of
Con.,l-.:t~eut and .4..Iaslw, WIth
an average salary just ;)yer
$49,000 per year However,
when adjusted for the cost of
hvmg. MichIgan IS the hIghest
teacher salary state In the
country.

Flrl'l-year teachers are domg

.Vote in' the Aug~st4
. Primary .'

. ------, ~-
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A gift of love
1 ',l' I< .1,,\, bird "till "Ito; hIgh m the b,mana tree .md cool

bn. ',,, Idt, 1 Ihe' 1\.. :1\ \ au Could It poS"lbl:. ha\E' been 40
h' ••" .W, c \\ t' \H'II:' last In th!::, enchanted place) How
,)lhb J I II 11 \\,' ", <!~ I'd .'h\ a, ,,0 long

\. 1". ~ll 1,ll' "'ng,; olJ.lped OH'r the Jl'\H'I-hmed "aU!rs
~v .' cl .1, ,1 \\ lill (,II al ret>j.... lhe menlOI'll'S lame tlo(J<hng
.',,(" In, ,''''\''1'' III ,'d IltHI- ..... ,,0 l,n;. 111 the distance the
'-01",,1 ,n" I. "n<1 -1;;l1t- '>l't .Ill In"r,lnt1;.- recalied and
".1\ "I I'l", f1l1\\,r- .11' ,1111 lush and dromatlc and the
bt. \ I ) .. Tt:l.'ll 11} the lC('..lJl )f'nldlnS ("'onstant

\\, 'f'lllt t:\, 1111'111-,I.\d lour lull da)s at a place called
[h l{tch II,d ,ue <",,('I' for a 'eturn tnp Our aecoromoda-
t ,1 " ,\< . pu lel' 'd .. lomplt'tl' '~lth OCl',m and pool "to'" s
:\II ) I_ \\ ,'1' ,'I' I, ~l'd nil ,1kIT.let' boroered by ocean ,HId tlO\\-

f" ....,,_ ..... ~ h~ 'h,..... ""~ t'...ll ...ro~ ~..... .-- ..............
f 0' a 0

,-\l ". ", \'- It l U't l'arh t'\t'nlllg ine 1000 'l.as dellc1Ou,,-I, ~lit •• \l\d ('JJ,\gh "'~ \\ert:' offered alU!m..'luve dmmg
\ t'l I' \\,' "111\ r,'l unwo to the n'sort where WP had spent
OUl "0'1'\ ;>1'011 fO! on" mt'sl and "'ere happy to remam 10

thE Ill)1 ",,'f' ,wd COll'fort of The Reefs.
BO"""1 It I' the ~>wple of Bermuda who are largel)

n ',' " '< It r lllt' total comfort o! the vuntors Llfe remalnS
!lit • u ., \ u,.1 .1'10 tUI 1:><;tlll an afternoon ntual. The tax!
drl'< '. '> 1- ""\('\', walt stall ana support personnel were
•\Ll i., 11': ,"ur,:!at. {'aileI' to be OfaSll1stanCl! nmi fillPCi \lI,-ith
dehghtt,: \-1''1\fl'] l"llnor

F II h lI1..tn ..~ hpl" In'l~ "l h,~tnry Ips;.~n A.~ \'VP t'VIon<Z.nm9ot.l Q

\ alle\ of 1Il1~)ml.~tH'n.lbout e\'eryt!ung f'r-..>ffi the oleander
~,,~hp, 'n pr0f",nent hl~torJca! figures. One of our t8XJ. dn-
,('r" h ld \\on the Sunshme Award for bemg the most
thOllg'htful pt'l"'on In Bermuda She offered this information
Onl\ ath'r 1 .1dmm:d a pm she was weanng and wee its sig-
mfi 1'](','

lh "I" ,X'l','''W,'. our bus driver ha~ to be dropped offfot a
dll'l .('Ill i ,-'ute and a" the new <inver took the wheel, the
,>n_ I.; <11,\er tUrned to t.he passengers and WIshed us all a
gel,' I \J, \" Jw:ude ad.rustmE'nt necessary the"", Just the
1-1111\i'l'I!\ If lhl" Golden Rule

011 tilt) ,>nh r:l.lnv day, om' of the waitresses asked a cou-
pI.' <It hreal.:fast \~hat- theIr plans were fur the day. She
ad\l-t'U IWTTl tu 'ISlt the shops in Hamilton and strongly
urgE'U t"'" ;ll:~band to purchase a DIce plece of Jewelry forms
Wl[(' ;:-;''l.'nthe entIre dining room was involved, as the W8lt-
res'" wade fleeting Judgments about who looked ~serving
dnd 1\1)[\ <11re3dy "8s "'l'aring enoughlcwelry. The eonversa-
tJOll (l'HlllUmOr \\el'f' elll-V and comfortable.

E'lCh 1'\ emng The Ree'fs offered re,-olvmg musical talent
and It \\:1<: dlf'liclllt to pIck a favorite. There were $Orne great.
JaZ7 combo~ and vue mght an entertamer who could play and
mln'" p, pr~l11't'from Ray ChArles to nukE' F.lhngt.nn t.tl F.lvi<;

H -lrd to behpve tlus piece of Paradise is three hours from
hllmp and 1t has t.::!ken us so long to retum. !fit had been up
to U'" \'It' Ilould probably stIll be langwshing in front ofa fan
on ot: r back porch. The gratltudt> and love we feel fur the pe0-
ple \\ h(1 pUShed us out the door can never be adequately
I'lcpr"""t>d

(}ur 40th annIversary tnp was a gtft to us from our dnl-
drt-I1, 101 mg))' presented to their stunned parents in the fonn
of a" ltt} poem read to us ODChnstmas Eve, On~ agam we
count the ble!"slllgs so abundant m our lives.

- Offeruag (rom the loft

P lid lor h\ Kllp Ilft'-" tor ( (lillerl"

I.,
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PUBliC-SAFETY REPORTSDetroit kids
• exchange bikes

A pack of suspected DetrOIt
bIcycle thlC\cS \H'rp put out of
actIOn by pollce from Grosse
Pomte Far!!'s flY),d thp ('It\ of
Grosse Pomte durmg -the
e\t::nmg of Sundav, July 19.
Four boy" aged 10 to 13 are
suspected m thc theft (Jf two
bIcycles from a garage In the
400 block of U>xmgto'l m the

{, Farms, dnd leavlng behmd t\~O

other blkeg The bIkes left
behmd Wilt be held by Farms
pollce ,ntll the ~uspects pro-
vlde proof of ownershIp

Handy The suspect had been
banlled from the "tore for an
lIlc.dent In Mar~h

Farms fire bugs
A couple of Farm" JU\ emles

\\ ere taken hc'1'P hy Farms
police for settmg lire to a nlac;-
tiC trunk next to a dumo~ter
behmd the mumclpal om('~~ on
t<:erb) The klCl". aged 14 and
15, were caught 'vlth matches
(lnd aanlltted starting the fire,
but demed tr)1ng to set fire to
the dumpster

The ca"e ....,I;' referred to the

dete(,tlve bureau

Drinking driver
hits trees in GPF

A!coh01 ....dS Involved m a
relent car crJosh whe-n dn 1b
)ear-old Farm., man Pit t\'.o
tree~ whIle turniP!; (lito Hand,
Road fr"Tl} Glosse Pomte
Boule\ <1rd un \Vednesday. Juh
22, at 1 5fi a m A passengel In

the 1ront >,eat ....as ~lighth

Injured \' h, n hiS head cracked
the wmd,hleld 01 the' dnver\,
blue l%Y ford I'robe

The d, 1\, r dJmltted dnnk~
.ng -;L)t..j~l: bt t"I',. HI::' blood
•eg1,t, Iu.: 172 pCflent alcohol

Refused BAL
A "1J'lklll d ,Jru"!..,,n dnver

Il fll ,eel t ) t d..l " breath test III

Cd o'~e P(n rne Shore'" on
.., ,tUfU 1\ Jt.lj 25, at 1 15 a m
Pulzcc ,tuPlJ~d lhe 43-)ear-old

man from Chnton Township
llPrftllse he '1, as dnv1ng on tht:
curb on northbound Lakeshore
near Webber

L'nder M:chlgan's Imphed
Conr:.ent law, an)one who
refuses to take a breath test
rvp~ up t:-:c nght tv t~gG\n)
dn\e for SIX month" and
recpr,e<; SIX poInts on hiS or her
dnvmg record

Four warrants
\\llen a man entered the

Shore" police i>tatlOn on
Thur"day, July 24, at 123R

pm, to ~et hIS vehIcle out of
anpc.und, an investIgatIOn
revealed he was wanted on
four warrants m Detroit total-
mg $800 for vanous bUSiness-
related VIOlations

The man was detained until
Detrult police amved to take
him downtown

Storm damage
Shores police f'xtmgulshed a

transformer tire on Shorecrest
Circle on Thursday, July 23, at

See CRIME, pagp 12A
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42" GRAYTOIP
willi LIGHT KIT
'Wh!12
~ rewrsibIe motor

42" BRIDGETON
with LIGHT KIT

•• Wbi1e wtIh Polished Brass
or Polished Brass

• 3-tpeed I'l!\IeI'SlbIe (357633)

J!6816~~
" • Available InWt1rte with

PolIShed Brass
• 3-speed reYel'SIbie motor
• 5 hKlh-!lloss wood blades

~ [T78848)-

"R 52" REDINGTON II
with UGHT KIT
• Avaiiable In Polished Brass, Whrte WIth Pokshed

Brass and Anhque Brass
• Remote control of lights, fan directIOn and speed
• Three mountlng options
• Dn1,"'-1IlPll hPllnng<l l()f /1ulI'l ~ 117o;;;~'\

fl-y ....... ~'" ..~"'O... .. ~.lvW:;t~0;1~ ....... "OI')'r<; ...........~~..-""'''t.V''(''lloo:\"f~~~ ...
-. )"'''lS''' , .... .., ...... ~ ...... T~ ....."""I'("qr"t'.,. ... ~ >PN"J.6.-,."..,'1orc ..... I:.,11t('NIo"ll"'~ ..."'~

01998 HomerTLC.lnc

52" ST. CLAIRE
with LIGHT KIT
• Avallab!e In Antique

Brass or Polished
Brass 1390'14)

42. ROCKPORfTM
W.;a.a.. I .~H"WI".UI .... • nl I
" AYlriIIbIe In White wtth PolIShed Brass
or Pokshed Brass

• 3-speed reversible moIor
• Contemporary l'Iugger deslgn for low
c:eiIIngs

" Frosted dome Itght !at (312$)

_~I.il•.ll.llil~- -_ JIIiiP .....1 ~e""---",,,--.
COI8IERCE HARPER WOODS REDFORD SOUTHFIELD TAYLOR
355 ~ Ad 20300 ~ry 'l0ld llGS3CIIIIIIIs Ild 12100 I:'l~ Rd 299')1 ~ Il<l 21100 PIenh 51.

1248} 62+0196 (3131245-9216 (8101250085 (313) 937-4001 (248)423-0040 (313)374-1901

CANTON ROSEVillE DEARBORN HEIGHTS NORTHlAND PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
3982S Ford Fld 20500 13 \Ide Fld 25451 Uoeholl&n A"'" 1!i400W 8 Mole Ad. J300 c.,.,1er M

{313} 844-7300 (810141>9620 (3131359-9600 (248)423-7771 (734197>1029

8:OOam-6pm WARREN NORTHVILLE UTICA PONTIAC WEST LA~NQ MlRIDIAN TOWNSHIP
25879 ~ Rd 39500W 7 MilloRd 45J01 ~"""nle Blvd 54S SoulII TeIegrallIl Rd. 936 S. W8'ml\' Ad. 1749 """""'-n Rc1

(8101757-3000 (248} 347.9600 (8101997.1411 1248)25U900 (5171323-0229 (517) 381.0&50

......

•

52" CAMERON II PLUS
with UGHT KIT
• Venetian Gold
• 3-speed ~Ible
• Reversl bIe blades
(268752)

~80
52" CARRIAGE HOUSP" ~ 52" HUNT1NGTONTT\II

with LIGHT KIT with UGHT kIT
• WhIte with PoIlshed Brass • Choose from White, Polished ems. White with
• reversible motor Polished Brass, Annque Brass or Verde
\~ • Unique combo-moont system

':!-speed reverslble motor
• Blades reverse from walnut to golden oak

(342217)

~~"
~~

PRICES MAYYMfY .u:t1:R AUGUST 2, .-. IF 11tEIl£ AM lWlI(ET YAAlATIOMS.

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
COOLING BlUS!

• Get the most out of yow cooling system
while you save money on your Coating

II biMs!
• Use a ceilino fan with vour air conditioner

II to clrcuIi.te Cool air anCI pun air into other
a ~ ... ,..",wrH'lUlllll a:~• ..---.I ~"'1IiIIU~ M ~,r~ I"'" 1.1 Vil.ii 'Wtftiiii.

will ci'eate a "Wind chill" effect, making the
room feel 2-3° lXJOB:

• Your air conditioner will have to run less
otten. plus fans cost less to operate and
ore very energy efficient

Odd teen adds
to reputation

A 17-year-old Fanns youth
who had been banned from a
drug store on the HIli Wlll be
prost'cuted for treepas~mg
after entenng the ~tore on
Thursday, July 23, at 6 pm,
and runmng up and down the
aisles W1th a box of condoms
When confronted by a sUIre
emp10YH!, the boy threw the
condoms away and ran out-
Side

Police caught up wlth him
on the comer of Kercheval and

Hill til suspect is
still at large

Thmgs got busy on the Hdl
last WE'ek wh'm someone stole
a handful of money from a
cash register. As part of the
HIll Association's fan-out pro-
gram, employees from the
store that was robbed alerted
nele:hbonn« busJnt"sses, who
forwarded the alert untll the
commercial distnct had a
rtlP4;:;rnnhnn nf th~ Q:lIQ~t

lli!~rts- th~t-~-~~. was
loose In the area resulted In

police bemg detailed to canvas
the area Neyertheless, the
suspect got away. Ht! IS
descnbed as a white male,
about 18 years old, Sl."\: feet
tall, medIUm budd, about 180
pounds, With brown hair. He
was weanng a I1gbt hlue shirt
and blue shorts

Cellular phones
A cellular telephone was

reported stolen from a car
parked at a pnYate club In

Grosse Pomte Farms on
Friday, July 1q The vehicle
was parked With the windows
half-wav down

• In ll~other mCldent, after
paying for gasohne at a service
statIon on Mack Ul the City of
Grosse Pomte, the dnver
retun,~d to her ('ar and
noticed that her cellular tele-
phonp hal:l hP(.n "tol!'n from
the fro..1t seat. The 1nCldent
wcul'l'cd on Wednesda}, July
Zl, at 2.43 p m.

Red light, beer
earns court date

A 36-year-old Harper Woods
.. man was arrE'sted for drunken

dnvmg after runmng a red
lights 1m Moross ar.d
Chalfonte on Saturday, July
25, at 2 10 a m The suspect
rt:gIstcr~d do 1,1uoU d!cohul con.
tent of 187 percent Pohce
also fv ....nd d hd.lf-t:aulJty toWl ur
beer hIdden In the suspect's
1991 blue Chevrolet

He paid $500 bond and was
relt'ased after 1 p m. the next
day

/,,,,."';::-......... """' .._"""''''.===="',"""". """''''''''''~ .
\Jros~ tbmte NewS~~~"

(USPS 230-4000) ~!
PuOili>hpdevery Trursday I
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte, MI48236
PHONE' 882-6900

Peflad,cals Poslage pa,d at De '01'

Isu;~~r,:~::1:' a::,; 0p:"y:::'::
Mal S38 out of c:;'ate

POSNASiER Send address cMnges
to Grosse POinte ill ~w< 96
Kercl1eva G os,," POInte Farms ""
48;>16

m ~,cn~~~o;~:~;e:~;rt7~~1'.j~-~~t ~

~IAavPr'1ls,ngcopy for Secllon'B must I~
• ~ be n the adve1 Sln9 departrr,pnl b} I

11 00 a m on Monday The deaa',"e
'0 r advcrl sing copy IN SeCl,on. A &

, C < 10 '1() ,m Tues.ja}
m CORRECT'ONS A"-D ADJUSTME,<TS

I Rpspons b,hly ,'" d .~I~} and
clac;s f eo advert sing crrO( IS hmlled I
to ether cancellalicn 01 Ihe charQe i
tOf or a Ie run 01 the PO~lon '" error I
Not flea Ion IT'lllSI be Q1Ven In time 1::>r
carrecl O~'" I~e foll,wmq ,.<uP Ne I
assume no respon< bil ty 0' tr,e
salle after the flr';l n<;;pr1on Itl

In,> Gra". Po nle Ne....s reserve" t~ 0 ~

r Ghl nol to acceot Ijn .advert o:;ers \~
o'd., G 0550 Po ~t~ N~w< ~
-tdVPr1ISIOg r~p"E's("nt'\llv(!'~ hayf' no ~
8ll1t"onty 10bird thl' H' .. "pape anc II ~~.~;~ I(>r\..,:::....... ..,. '"\ "-;m..;::."" ~....,.. ~ -:::-'" ......."
or'!lypul:lcaflonofan,qd\prs.ernf'n II ""\.......~~ ....."7v.-"<~ .... ., ......... (' ~ y \'-.::

shall consf~1Ute final acceplance r I

the '1dver'" ~er ~ (lrdpr ~
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1a.A. Schools July 30, 1998
Grosse Pointe News

Computers to be operational in November ~

St. James Luthenln Church at 170 ~lcMtllan In Grosse
POinte Fanns announce>; Its Vacation Bible School WIll fea-
• ..11L "HOPE WorlJ Tv"'I," flUUI Aug 10-14 'the VES IS Opel' to
children ages three to fifth gI ade Call (31.3)-884-0511 to regis-
ter )l'ol1-panshonen are welcome

I

I

.. ,

•

al reading materials from
under 10 percent to 13-14 per-
cent, according to John Bruce

SpecllicaJly, In 1993-1994,
...1 • __ 't... AI'oI' ......... r..." 1tt _

~J.Lt- ,h ..1.::U I\ b""' .. ) H ,Hl

the bbraI) was under the aeg;.s I
of the Grosse POInte Public ,
School System, the percentage t
of the budget spent on readIng
matenals was 8 7 percent j

Dunng the 1997-98 fiscal 4,
...1 _ , l..._ ... _ of. 1 r) ""1

~t::"u,~ i".J .. ~ UULQ,L) ,;),,1\ ,", .. v I 1
perc~nt of ,t<;budget on lIbrary
collectwn materIals (books, A-
V, penodlcals, etc )

These numbers reflect a 49
percent Jncle<lse IT! ('xpendl- ,
tures overall, and also reflect a I
trend slIghtly above the state
medIan ACCl'rdl41g to "PublIc
Llbranes In the United
States" (May 1997) the aver- •
age collectIOn expenditures for :
MIchIgan was 13.4 percent

Accordmg to the pubhc
LIbrary ASSOCiatIOn's
"Statistical Report 19!16," the
median national collection
expendJ.ture for libranes serv-
Ing 50,000 to 99,999 popula-
tIOns IS 14.6 percent

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
ORDINANCE NO. 98-7

John DeWald,
Village Clerk

ResolutIOn passed and adopted on July 22. 1998

,al ~ Inle~JonaJ '1ccuanlca.1 Code J99H.lS hertb)' adopled b) refcr:~e c);(,I:~ for ~l.k..h
por'" o.,s as are hen: Ln de lelecl or ~~d

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE III-A OF CHAPTER 5
OF THE CODE m" ORDINANCES TO ADOPT, BY
PEFERENCf., THE !!'!TE~N."'..TIO~ft.L r,U:CHAi ..;CAL
CODF.Il998 WITH AMENDMENTS

At a meetmg of the Council of the Village of Gro~se POinte Shores on
Wednesday, July 22, 1998. on moUon dUly made and seconded, II was
resolved that the current moratonum prohrbltmg the constructIOn of
c.:11towers, daten November 18, 1997, be Cunher extended from July
21,1998 through to <lIldmcludmg the CounCIl meeting scheduled for
August 18. 1998, II' order to afford the CounCil addItional tIme to
~tudy the ordmanc<odraft currently In theIr possessIon

G PN 07/30/98

ThaI smton 5.15~ of ChapIe, 5 Art,c1e!ll A 01 the Cud< of O,d'lUlle« of Ill< ("'flYof H••-pe, """"l>
fw: a..'1d I:. hereb\ amenoed l() r=:ad

See 5 158 Adopted

to be the officers and the
women not (to bc. oflicers)?"
d:>ked Bartell

Trubtee J,lme~ Haley face-
..UJu"'l;. lllTt'Jeu. lO IC1Huve buu.
,elf 1;0111 cdndldacy 'to fix th~
gcndl'r problem"

John Bruce WIll remain
Gro«,,\! Pomte district public
library board preSIdent James
Haley wIli serve as VIce-preSI-
deja JIJU FdU::,Ohe WJll berve d~

t re<l:>uler Robp.rt Klacza Will
'>erve a" <;ecretary

The board also voted to
.lpprovc :3 ~tokpn of fmnrp< \H-

twn" of one lump sum of $200
to be paid to all full.tlme
library '5taff (34) hlred uefore
Junp I, 1998, for "mamtammg
excdlent servIce to patrons
while bemg fiscally responsI-
ble," accordmg to Bloom

The board approved a 1 14
millage resolutIOn, to appear
on the Mnter 1999 tax bIlls for
all Pomte households

And the board also noted an
Increase In the portion of Its
approximately $2.7 mllhon
budget whlch IS spent on actu-

THF CITY OF HARPFR WOOf), ORDAllI<,

SECTION \

RESOLVED:

~Hlag£ of ~ro55£ Jointc ~ltore£i

EXTENSION OF MORATORIUM DATED
MARCH 24, 1998

PROHIBITING THE CONSTRUCT'ON OF
CELL TOWERS

Ib) No Clange

\I.} '1oOlange

See ;. 159 Amendments Ir.s.ertiOf)s Delell()i:l~ anc1 Lf1aJ.~C" • ,
The lollowln~ aectlOr!' or me BOCA NaU:Xllll Mc ...h.al\ C~I (,oJe Fl~hth EditIon: 1991, J.rt. he (:by
amended to read or ar~ deleted as .0110\\:'

10\ I 1iJ< 'arr.e of )un;<l"""" ",t>e CIt, of H"""" Woo,!> I
~l~t;dtppol.ntme[lt T'h... .;ode ofru.I a.l shaH be .J.ppolmed h) 'he ell) ,\f..l.OOl£:ef (~elll.JoInJl.r

Vote:; cus:cd In fa\ or 5

I Votes casted In 0ppo"luon 0

Absent voter I

.
l-H,j L

l'lw nc\\> «lmputPI ,v,t ..m
\'11\ ~ t ,elf-ol\llhor"ed to balk-
up tim, thl nl/-:ht w ...tCI11::.
p,..I" n \\ li1111I 10tlJ::er be tll'eded
to: ''I:Jt l,l<f I '>,11r! BIt")!'I,

\\ ho pI ,Ill , on rl'd":>lgnmg thelt
5t.d1 tllne to lwlp With .lUdlO'
\'1,u<1l ...

In oth"l l'u<'lIw"" till' hhr'ITV
bu.\! d e!C'1 t••d It.; Ill'\\> ufficers
im' t hi' 1Cf9R.Q9 !i'l.11 H'<Ir

Although "n,' did not ulti'
Ul<ltl'!\ dl"..,enl from the follow-
lUg '\'otl~. tru~h'\! Laura
l:!,17t,,11 ",ondt'lcd at the
Mapp\!arance" of the fact that
,,11 the hn-lrd's officers are
male

'Doc" It look bad for the men

T '1 1 I ............
1 l.H:::."t ,-"U,j(~lI~ I LU}Jl J. HI o..J\}

\ P ir, old <lilt! ll'llr ed hi lOll' w.'
ha'l' ,IJlothl" tldlllOlog\
update." Jok"d Bloom 10 Ihl'
Pl',lrd III ,I candid n 'pl)I1'1 to
thl "(HI( ]o,ld ,lnd pI o~1 t. __ of
thl' much-nel,ded ",tl moo 'up

on-hne :>,,,tem thl Ile" WSlcm
Ibdf Wli! ::.t II\ be 111 d 45 ddY
te:>t phase fOl stnfT onl y, "ud
Bloom

Clonstopher Kenney
Katie McCarroll
Jo~{'ph MIsuraca
~1l'ghan Swper..ev
Angela Th,'18
Da~ ad Trupiano
The Pnnclpal"s Honor Roll,

prc!>ented by Star of Sea pnn-
clpal Dr. LOISMasouns, mclud-
ed KrIsten Browski, Jessica EI-
Hosm, MeredIth Kaye,
J(nmfer Lewandowski,
Kathleen Monahan, Cathenne
Vaughn, Mane Vl"raeke, Sara
Chapman, Meghan Sweeney,
Angela Theis

The ChnstJan Living Award
was presented by grade to the
followmg students' NIcole
Hanley and Tracy Hrabovsky
of first grade, Frank Frattmi
and Ethan Stemer of second
grade; Andrew Cracduolo and
.Julle Hrabovsky ofthlrd grade,
Alex:a Bergamo and
Chnstophl'r McAlpme of
fourth grade,

Alhson MIkula and
ElIzabeth Andary of fifth
grade, Angela TheIS and Nicole
Andary of Sixth grade,
Kathleen Monahan and
Cathenne Vaughn of seventh
grade, MIchael Tmdall and
Nate MIkula oC eighth grade

Perfect attendance was
awarded to JoJo Krueger,
Mansa Krueger, Manna
Metes, Bndget Reno, JulIe
Hrabo~sky, Ceceha Vaughn,
Matthew KOCSIS, XlOmara
Okonko",o, John Metes, Sarah
DeMars, Jenmfer Metes,
Kr!~te!1 Brc.,,\"ski, JefiT...lf~l
LewandowskI, and Nathan
MIkula

Scholdst.c Olymplcs a"'ards
by dlsclplme mscluded. Alex
Drader, NIck Degel, and
Colleen Brennan for art,
Krl'lten Browski for musIc;
Franme Howes for EnglIsh,
AlyssOl SImon and Molly
Shaheen for forenSIcs

By Liz Ferszt
St:lH W'Iler

The pubhc ;~III tinall) se~
the hbrarv's computer S) stem,
L-.. ....... \.... I ~ .. _.&.~l )
.. l..U 4.' V ..'" IU ,., ...."llIU~ d.'ill

Intcl net access, sometIme III

the first wee~ of November
<1.COI dmg to DIrector Vllkl'\
Bloom 1\ ho presented a tech-
nolog\ update for the GrOb.,e
POlnte !'ubhc Library Board at
~lnl"'ld~v's rr.eetlng o.t Un.
Xelghborhood Club In the
\'Illage

'Presentl~, InnovatJ\ e
Technowgw", I:> creatmg th.,
IwtW()' '< 1l1terlace and the
parameters for the on-hne ldt-
d10" ,. ~.lld Bloom
- ThIs proceo;s Will be followed
by a d,Ita pull," \\Ith a loaner
Sb' el, In wluch Innovative
Tedl ,\Ill lIhna!ly glean collec-
!lon mformatlOn Irom the
ltbrar)' b extant, out-dated.
albeIt electrOnic catalog

Althuugh the Fnends of the
Library WIll conduct a nbbon-
cutting cpremony on S~pt 12,
because the)' are pro"dmg all
the computer termmals for the

Our Lady Star of the Sea
school announced Its academIC,
honor roll and seI"Vlce award"
0n ,June 5, for the recent ,chool
year

GRADE 8 Honor RoU;
Kathleen Amaro'"
Anne Mane BadalamentI'"
Chnstma Ballew'"
Angelme Baratta'"
Knsten Browskl'"
NIcholas Degel'"
Jesllca El-Hosm'"
EncaFman
Frances Howes'"
PaulKararn*
MeredIth Kaye"
Enn Kenney"
Jenmfer Lewandowski"
Matthew Llamlm"
KatIe Misuraca
Freddy Moore
Rose Pochmara*
Molly Shaheen'"
Alvssa SImon"
Chnstma SoloJron'
Clare Te:;ton*
Rachel Ttgnanelh'
Knstm Warren
'!" Denotes tho~e 8th Graders

\\1110 dtt<UUtlU HOIlOr Roli >;U1tus

In grades 6, 7, and 8 A speCIal
plaque was pre~ented to these
students

GRADE 7 Houor Roll;
Lauren Andary
Peter Cracchl(jlo
Sara DeMars
James LaLonde
Jenmfer Metes
KatIe Monahan
Jeffrey Moore
Megan PIerce
Renee RU!l'lO

Alcssandra Meco
Enn Tobm
Cathenne \'au6"hn
Mane Vervaeke
Sara Zak
GRApE 6 Honor Rolli
Thomas Bacon
:vIark Brooks
Sara Chapman
Alexandra Hatha\l,ay

Our Lady Star of Sea
awards & honor roll

WCSSA new line-up

Pete Waldmeir,colUDlJlistfor The Detroit News.
recently visited the Grosse Pointe Public SChool
Summer Learning Program in an informative and
instructional session about the writing process.

Students in midille and high school had the oppor-
tunity to interview Waldmeir, who offered inspira-
tional and practical advice for education and career
goals.

On ~ug. 11, the GPPS summer learning program
moves to Brownell Middle School for the next miDi-
session. including courses in math. reading, study
skills. ACT testing strategies, and photography,
There is still space availabie in some classes.

For further information, call the summer school
director, Lynn Bigelman at 343-2493, or visit the
summer school office at Parcells Middle School.

Southeastern High School of Detroit class
of 1930 1'0 pl::mn 'ng a 6>lth ann1\ er<;,J,r\ l..Inrheon on Seot
~-l All graduate", ot the 19~O s through 1930" are'" e!tome
Call (313)-&R4-0527 or IRIOJ-26.3-3526 for II1fonnatlOn

Library Board from left. Jim Haley, John Bruce, Jim
Fausone, Laura Bartell: seated/left Robert Klacza. Kay
McDonald, Vickey Bloom(Directorj. and Florence Miller

South merit schoiar
wins college award

Olp 12. ..A..m~~~o;;~.;1 1998 b1o.dU~1t(' 0f CrG~~( pOInt South Hlgh
School, was recGntlv awarded '\n "addItIOnal natlO'lal ment
<;choldr<,hlp.~ fundeithrough Oberh'l <'"liege near (,le~ eland

Her career field IS manne bIOlogy
'W1111e at South, AmbrogiO won PhI Beta Kappa recogmhoI'.

t\\>oyears NatIonal Honor SocIety. senIor Enghsh aW<trd, edItor
of "Impnnts", four poem pubhbhed m ndtlOnal literary maga-
.tille, f.lr~"'ldenLldl schOlar, as weli a<; French advanced placp-
ment

Oberhn I'" an mdeppnoent co-edllcat IOn:'! 1 'moprgrllduate
InstitutIon of approximate!) 2.800 enrollment, prlman!v a hber-
al arts cUlTIculum, Oberhn offers a College of <\.rts and SClencps
and thp Conservatory of MUblC

Approxlmatpl) 1,700 addItional WInners or the Ment
ScholarshIp a\\ ards h"ve been offered dna financed dlrectl)
through college~ and UnlVer5ltIe, based on a nat,on,d competI-
tion of academIc and txtra-curncular ",tandards

Wayne County School s.uoenntendents AS~OclatlOn (WCSSA)
has r~centlv nampd Ib officers for thl' 1998 9G school ,ear

Pn.'sldent - Leonard Rezrmersk\ of ='iorthv;lIe Pubhc
Schools,

"Ice-president - Patncla Colt> of W~ andntte School Dlstnct,
Seen,tan Treasurer - Gerald Pelegord, of Flat RQck School

Dlstnct
Dr Suzanne Klt'ln ~upennlendent of Gros!>e POinte pubhc

~choolo;, 10; a member ot the WC~~A, which mpets monthly at the
'VflI;.-np County Feg1nna1 ~dl1("a.~~0na! S€-l""l11ce .Agency

FOR WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE-OPEN SEAT
P.ald tor by C !zenor, 10 E1N'1 Pair c it ~Us.lln Frt"!./-H'd 1751 loetlmoor Grosse P01nte WOOds MI48236

I
•

----~

Mickey D. Todd,
(11\ (krk

lurK I~ l(~j\(,
Jol) 11 I""~
JIllv ~() 1~}.'1

AU.ll:lJ~l III 1(1I'~'"

SKTlor- 1 REPEAL
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-Harper WoodS, Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter
-Grosse Pofnte Woods, Mayor Robert Novltke
-GroNe Pointe Shores Village Pres., John Huetteman III

fiRST
In Community Service
'Spokes08rSOO
Nal.anal Child A<tvoc8cy Cenlcrs

'Inlbaled LegIS/IItIOr /0
Profect Ct'rtrle VClm.I

'Governor s TasI< Forco
"n C,., Id Ahr 1:_

'Prl'Vflnl,Ofl and R.mab rflIJf,o.o
vfY~J,Off.naefS

SUSA1V FRESARD Is:

Endorsed by ~ llayor in Our COllllllunity!
-Grosse Pointe City, Mayor Susan Wheeler
-Grosse Pointe Farms, Mayol John C. Danaher
-Grosse Pointe Park, Mayor Palmer T. Heenan

PATRICIA
FiRST
in Qualifications
.Chief PrOMX:lJ1or
Crmnal Sexwl Conduct DMsran

'PraseculJng DlUlg8fOUS
F8Iony Crimes

.contrnuo(Js Courtroom Tnal
E:x08mmce (12 vearsl

'Honors GrRdWlle
DetrOl: Col.af Law
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REPUBLIC
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FDIC -------

Republic Bank~s
Diamond l\lone~'
l\larkrt \fCouut

'rr~~~~M!CH!GAN,

'.'11th a rill! D"f"ll \ (lU !I \\ ( ",d
beCOlue an L.Xpt rt ~~t(h~n~llq.~
film and Jen",'o l(,) J( t li\ oInt!
qU1Lkly

• Travel llghl, but don t
Jeave <In lIf,pnrt,mt Pil (l' (f
eqUlpmc>nl home !'1 "ddlt\Ol1
to your Cdmera '1nd norm,,1
len'!. a WIde 'mgle dnL! JllOUl)
ate telephoto \,,11 f 0\'" n""t
picture taklng "'ltu,ltlOn~ Yl)\!1\
find zoom l('n"i'~ v~r. btndi-
cia! on a tnp A small fld"h unit
and collapsIble tripod \\ III conw
In hand} and a p(.larll'er lilter
WIll add lmpo'"tant Imp"cl 111
your scemc .,hob

• Film? Take enuu,I.';h to get
you through lhe trlp u<,u.lll) d

roll per da) lJctlde In ,Id\ance
If you prefer prInt or sLue film
and select d ml,thum ,-pl'l'd
that WIll enahle yoU tu COpt
WIth a ..anet) of llll;hl mg <;Itua.
tlOns Take along a fl'W mill' of

\lid "'Wilt 'plll..l, 10 lour "',I\lili!" JlorUol1O
II 111 d IlldilWIH! \1011/ \ \Idr~( I \( I oLIn'
\OU (,dl1 1111rt .I"" 10111 (.Irlllll~' .11111"tlil
dl (("'" tll, (.1",11 \011 Ililli

\'~Mm \~l'<lth( I I"> finally
here Sum1l\er h jl ,t ,Ift.una
the corne! ~()\\ l~ tht tmlL

m0% of u'" bpgm plannmg- fui
tndt upcommg "<I( dtwn

Part of the pldnnlfJg ..bould
be preparlllg lor VOU) pIH'lol.(r,1
ph) v. hll. on the tll\) Lhted
here aJ e "011'(' tIp'" Ih,ll \~ JI
help vou brmV horn' t 1,0 .., \\ I Jl

fllng "hoh
• Mdkc "Ult' \('\1 Il Ibo)

ought" fdmlll..lr Ild\h ,>II llu'
control" dl)(1 fLc'\lll'" on JOUI
c ..:l'n~r3 E\t.Tl l( 1'<(1\.! th~

i------ -- - -- -
I 7H

- \ 1 I f1' Frj "t-Jtedi J]f ,lil1l.. -lelL ' ,

i Sallings Gem
I,

No trip to NewZealaDd would be complete without a visit to the world famous Franz
JORPf G1A~!~r It's S!U!l!!i.!lg !:~ !~k :.t, 1===v:::. =llw; long ii.iid "mUyea~ aU .. tuuuUiu&
10 feet each year.
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JANE BLAHUT
Clt) CierI>.

em 01 Gro"c Pomle Park
R22-6200

SHANE L. REESIDE
A",'t Cltl Manaf!cr/Cllv CierI>.

Clly of Gro,,~e Pomle Farn)~
88'i 6600

I ) NO

1100 Lal.c Shorc

Ft:lT} School, 7-1{) Ro,l) n ROJd
MolsonSchool. 1640 VernIer Road
Pdreelh School. :lOt>(}() Mack AIe
Communlt)l Ccnter. 20025 \1<1cl.Plaia.
\10nl\<:10School 1275 Cool. Road
Bolrne"Slhool 20090 Momlng'lde

G P Soulh H S , II G P Boulev,ml
G<loncl Rlll'Md S"hl)ol, 176l\kKtnley
ell) Hail/Fire SWlIGlI9{) Kerb)
"-"mv S(.llllOl. 2h5 Kerb) ROJd
Bro," neU \liddle School. 260 Chalfonte

PC! No I
PCI '10 :
Pu ~o 3
PCI l'\,) 4
Pct No 'i

Pet :'1.0 I
Pd No 2
PCI \0 :;

PCI No -+
PC! ;'\/0 ')

Pll '-:0 6

lYES

Count\ L\el Utll c

G'I\CrnOr
Repre'CnlJlIIC 111 COl1gr "

TOW'%HIP OF GROSSE POI'TE
Gro"c Pomtc Shore, \1UnIClpalBuildmg

hr,t rl.xH COLlnl';Chdrnhcr"
"'')'i I ah~ "horc

LAKF TOW,""SHIP

",nr Il'f, r" tH'Rf-HY GIV! "'" lh.ll ,I ~"IlCr.1IPflll1.Jf\ i k'II'lIl \\\I! hc helo on 1u,',d,IY !\ugu,t 4 199'-.Il 7
o clo,1. III thc torell()vll UIlII' h u ,Ioe!, \II {he .ltl""lOOII 11,,111,1, LIIllCqu.tl"~eo regl-tcn:d H'ter, 111.1\ \ Jl<: 011

, JnoIJJIC' tor the lol!o\\ Ingthe ,.mold,\lc, l)l Ihl D,'m,lu.ll', Rcpuhhl.L11.1I1JRdDl1l1p.'flll' lIIu nail r.lrll',lII <-
otlllC'

DcJ<>gJrc'10 ('OUIl!1C,'I' I "111 ,)]'

~ Judgc, 01eOuI1 01 \rpl.lh lq [)1,lfllt R_~ulll'Tcnn, !nlumncni Po"non,
2 Judge, ot the ( Ir'll,! (l'un "10 Ju IJcI t! ClrlUlt Rc,!!u'drTetlll' ","orlInlumbcnt PO'lllOn,
, Ind(lp -..t f1h." t rl' 1"-t ~hn," r" ... , [,'1 ,.., I _, ........," .....r .........., 0,\0;-'" ''''

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE P.\RK
Pct ;'\/0 I Trombl} School. Bcacon,tield and E~\f'\
Pd '-:0::: Tloillul)' Slilool. BC.lLOn,lidd and E.,.ex
PCI !'.o ~ \1UFllCiP:ll BUlldmg. E:l~tk'ferson
Pct No 4 Plcrce School. Kercf]e\ al and NOll1nghal1'
Pl! 1'.0 '; Dctcr School. K"rchevdl .md l\Iotllllgham
Pct No 6 Dcter School Kcrche",]1and r-.;ottlngham
Pct No 7 Pierce School Kcrche\.tl .md "iolllngham

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4,1998

eOl \ fl PROPQ<;.\I S
PROPOSlTIO"J A

PROPOS 11 IO.!V

J <\IL \lILLAGE RE:-'EW.\L PROPOS \L
PROPOSITlO'\! 5

,lIIJ

CIT'l III GRU~~t, PUIN II: WUOO~
PLEASE NOTE '\1EW GRm,<;;l POI'.m:: WOODS POLU;o..O PRECINCTS

Shall SectIOn3 115( 13)of Ihe Wd} nc COUTltyCharter bc amended to require a 2/3 \ ote of Commls~,oners ~cr.-
IPg 10 place on .my ballot an) propo'Jllor J lax mlred'e Jild a lote of more them 6O'K of the qualified electors
0+ Wayne Count} ~otmg thereon 10 .ldopl any ,uch propo,ed lax mcrea'e)

( lYE') ( )1'10

PROPOSIfION.J - JAIL MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSAL

CITY OF GROSSE POli'IlTE
All PrcclllLl, 740 Cadieux Road (M:me School G)mnaslum)

To RENEW Ihe millage authomt>d III !988. ~hall Wuvne County be authortzed 10 continue 10 levy !hl~millage
.II Ihe 1997 1m 11bad, rale ot 95'2 mill, (arout 9'; cenl~ per lhou.and dollar~ of taxable valuation) for four morc
}caN (1998 Ihrough 2001,. to continue the'>Cc\clu'lvc u~c,
To .leqUire,wnS(TlJct. .llldfor opl:rate Jail. mmlemcolnam. or Ju\elllie incarceration or detenlloll faC1litle,. ana TOr
adUHpenalty optlon~ such as "'ork retea,e. nmnc detcnuon and commuml)' re~tltutlon, wllh at least one-lenth of
Ihe nl1l1ageused to acquire. t>"o1dand opera Ie aJu\elllie offender work/lmmmg IIlstllutlon I !
11m rcne\\oa!in estimated to generate at least 'B 1.636 S66 III property tax re~enue III 1998 .

( ) YES ( ) NO

PROPQSITIOr-; S - W 0\'\ :\!E COU:\!TY TRAl\S.IT Au fHQRln MILLAGE RENE\\' AL

If apprO\cd. Inls propo,al \,,11 renev. the 0 :n rnJ1b levled by the Wayne Counlv TranSitAuthorllY III 1997 and
allo" contmued support 10 thc Suburban Mobillt} >\uthonl} for RegIOnalTransportation (SMART) for a public
transportatlon ~yslem ,er.'lng the elderly. h.lndlcapped, and general public of Wayne County
A" a renewal of the mllh which expired wllh the 1997 tax le\~. ,hall the hmllatlOn on the amount of taxes
Impoo;edon laxabie property III the Wayne County Tran<ll Authonty area be Increased by 0 H mills (3~ cents
per $1.000 of ta"l.ablevalue) for fuur (4) )ear~ 199R 1C)99. 2000 and 2001. mclu'lve, for the PUll'0se of pro'<ld.
mg fundo;for lhe ,upport of a pUblic trampor1a!lon ,,)qcm -.enmg the elderl}. handicapped. and gl."ocralpubhc
of the Count) ot Wa)ne'J IllS e<tlm.lled Illat 0 ), milh "ould ral'iC approxlmalely $6 3 million when leVIed In
19'i!l

CITY OF GRO~Sf POI:\!TE FA RMS
PLI:.ASE NOTE POl L1I11GL..OCAIIONS HAVE NOT CHANGED

, OL' ARE Fl RTHER I'olOTIFlEDthat Ihc p,-,Ihng pla<-e~for ,aid E:.lec!lonarc as follows

IMPORTANT NOTICE
GROSSE POINTE FAR'YIS& GROSSE POli'lTE WOODS

H A, VE CONSOLJDATE:D THEIR PRECINC1 S

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Mdnagcr Cle'l>.
Cit} of Gr,""c POI 'lIe
88')-';800

MICHAEL KENYON
/\1 tint' Dcputy ('jerk
To,,"n,hlp of Gro"'c ['olllle
RS4 02,4
I ,lk" Town'~lp
SRI fl';(i'i

G p"J 07/2'198 & 071'>0/98

LOUISE S. WARNKE
(',I>, CIerI>.
CII~ of Gro~.,c POInteWoo<1'o
,4' 2440

1996 CHEVROLET
S.10 PICKUP

AU autCll'd'tlC one owner.- ...... .-_ ..~8.2Y5.
1~96 CHEVY TAHOE

4-0R.

- Jim StlCll/fJrd

Bad break-in
A reSIdent III the 1200 block

of Wa) burn reported to Park
pubhc saff'tv officers that at
about 8 30 a m on Thursday.
.lllly 2~ hI" hp-irn .. nOl!'e m the
kltl'hpn

When the reSIdent went to
!pvestlgate, he saw a man
standll1g on a nearby fence
attemptll1g to mOVe a box fan
by reachmg through a wmdow

\Vhen the ~uspect notlred he
was dIscovered, he ran to a a
waiting whIte Dodge or
Plymouth Acclaim-styled vehI-
cle, whIch immedIately took off
down the alley toward Vernor.

The suspect had apparently
tned to get In the house first by
cuttmg a hole In the rear
kItchen screen door, but was
thwarted by the locked Inner
door

lOvestlgate hE.'iOund a stranger
In PIS hVlng room

The b~"Pl.'( t, who gamE.'d
entT) to the house by walkmg
through the unlccked front
door Jmmedwtelv flpd thp
scenp

The reSIdent called the Park
pubhc ~afety department and
patrol umt'> who receIved a
deSCriptIOn of the 'luspect ovel
tt,~ plll1("p h~nr4 rlodl'''' pH~'kcd
hlnl up In an alley behind thE:
100U tllocl( of Mal) land

The sUbpect ""as taken Into
::u::.t,'c'\ ~nd :5 beIng: htld pt'i1d~
mg hIS arralgnmf'nt m Park
mUniCIpal court The '>uspect
has a lengthy cnmlnal record
and ha~ bt>en char2:ed WIth
home m I ablOn In the first
degree and bemg an habltual
offender

While on a sum-
mer vacation

A Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent who hves in the 1000
block of Balfour reported that
whIle on vacatIon, someone
entered the house by prymg
open the rear door and took a
safe stored III the second floor
of the house

The safe contained a com rol-
lect10n and cash. The thIef or
thIeves apparentlv pushed the
safe downstaIrs and outSIde
the house to the driveway,
loaded It mto a getaway vehIcle
and drove off

The inCIdent happened
between Thursday, July 23 and
Monday. July 27

AIr ,utom,tIC one oW'!er

Endorsed by. Wayne County Detecuves Assn.,
PolIce Offlcrrs ASSOCiatIOn of :'Ihchlgan. Prosecutors

-- ~..-..-.:'7.995w

1998 CHEVY BLAZER
LT 4 X 4

The only candIdate rated "WEl I QlJAIIFIFO"
by the DctrOlt Metropolitan Bar ASSOCIation

Windmill Pointe
Park break-in

Grosse Pomte Park public
safety officers were informed
that dunng a swun meet at
Wmdml1l Pornte Park 011
Wednesday. July 22, two lock-
ers were broken into

According to police, the inci-
dents happened between 4'30
and 8:30 p m Entry to the lock-
ers was gamed by cuttlDg the
locks off

The thIef or thIeves got away
with $2 from one locker and
$20 from another, as well as a
basket of tenms balls.

""Ith no furthf'r inCIdents

stolen bet'" cen late Tuesday,
July 21 and early Wednesday
mornmg-, ,JUly 22

Van fire
Grosse Pomte Park fire-

fighters were called to a home
In the 1300 block of Kensmgton
when a nelghwr noticed that
the van parked m the dnveway
\\ as on fire at about 12.15 am
on WectnesG'J), Jul) :.:~

\\Chen firefighters arn"ed at
the scene, the v found the \\!lnd
shIeld had bh~ttered due to the
heat of the blazt> and that the
mtenor of the vehlcle was m
flames The) put out the fire
usmg portable eqUIpment

There was extensIve damage
to the mtenor of the van and,
accordmg to the owner, the
vehIcle had been ha"'1.ng prob-
lems Wlth Its el~tncal system
The ongm of the fire was
traced to the electncal system

Class is in
Grosse POlOte \'iOOCl5puohc

safE'ty officers received a report
of k;ds racmg motorcycles In

the student parkmg lot at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School at dbout 2 10 p m on
~Io!lday, Jul) 20

nffJ(','r~ 'lorn"ed ,t t!)e "cene
HI tIme to find out the motorcy.
c1e a<-In It) \1.15 "till tdkmg-
place FUI ther InI estlgatlOn
rc\ealed that a dn\er's educa-
tIOn class on how to sately nde
a motorc)c1e was takmg place
..... .:-. .. - ~ ..
'"'..., _ ......

Good doggie
A reSIdent who hves III the

1200 block of Nottmgham was
alerted by the sound of hIS dog
barlung at abo-.lt 9:10 a m. on
Thesday, July 21

When he went downstaIrs to

Genuine Chevrolet. ,.,...,...,
The Cars More AmencallS Tn",! .......,.,

-"a -DueClor Msgr Kern Legal Clime
(19 III vears free legal servICes)

• Formcr \\'a}lIc COJ.nly ASSIstant Prosecutor

Loadpd Ieath er one O'Aol'1e r
it..- __ ~_ .....

~"I~.q~~"
1995 CHEVROLET

BERETTA

VOTE FOR THE BEST QUAUFIED CANDIDATE AUG..4TH

Bad check
Woods public safety officers

were contacted by a reSIdent
",ho hves lD the 1900 blOCK of
Roscommon on Wednesday,
July 22

The reSIdent told pohce that
he reported a check mlssmg
from hIS checkbook In June
The book was In 1m, car at the
hme and It was parked III the
flont of hIS house

The check was caShed for the
amount of $600 at a local bank
PolIce are still mvestlgating

QUIL incidents
A m,m flom Gro::.se POInte

FG"'iiri.q ~'.uS ar7tsted b.) Colt)
pOlice tor drunKen dn\nng on
:.Iaek near L:"oner"ltv on
Thursday, July 2'3, at 2 32 a m
The man attracted pollce
attentIOn by dnvmg hIS bro\'m
1983 To\ota LandcrUiser m the
jJarkmg" lane He reglstered a
blood alcohol content of 17 per-
cent

A second ITIndeTlt occurred a
fe\> days later when a DetrOIt
man was nabbed for drunken
dnvmg on :\1ack near Cadluex.
HI'> blood aicohol content ",as
22 Both suspec~ spent 'the
m~ht m JaIl, paId $100 bond
and were glven a court date.

-Brad Lmdberg

Crime

Sh~!dG=: .;:-:.l\.H' ....do.j Jvl) ~ll at
6 .30 p m ::-loone II a3 Injured

• r automatic one owrer leatner rune n9 boards FYI/P, tilt loaded 4 ~~ le.t~er
"J1se omy 2 100 miles

$5995* $26 995* ONLY$24995*

~ TOPDOL'~I~~o~A'I~Pla~S~II~~t~I~DE.INSI~

Orphan kittens
are purrfect now

Foul ab.lndoned kltt ..n~

~~e:e :~scu('d b) .~~o~~s. police

dence on Sulimeado\\ The
""alf::. WPI e taken to a local am-
mal hospltal The inCIdent took
place 011 'I\lesda), July 21, at
140 p m

From page 9A
12 14 a m Office: '" remamt>d
""" t}H~ !O:.f"ene Unhl Detrc1t
Edl<;on arr''oed later that
mornmg

A tree fl?1I en a 1991 Dodge
Spmt In the dr!'o (>\HI" of.l res-
Idence m the 500 block of

Car theft
A Grosse Pomte Woods rcoSI-

dent ",ho hves In the 1700
block of Vermer reported that
her 1990 BUIck. whIch was
parked m her parkmg spot at
her apartmE'nt oUlldmg. wasI

•
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t • Aug. 4 state primary has candidates vying for spots on November ballot
money to the area to help clean
utJ the D~LIU ..t Rl\'~l wJl heJp
the area's economy

Cavanagh was appomted to
a subcommittee workmg on
ebtabhshmg the DetrOIt River
as one of the natIOn's hentage
nver" "If PreSident Clinton
approves thiS de,>lgnatlOn, It
WIll help us clean the nver
Pw!"'ny Will bt: deaned up for
development, busmes:>es Will
come, Jobs W111be crested and
ta>.es generated," he said.

('AVAnp"h ~prvP~ on thf' mm-
mission's - Technology
CommIttee and Inventory
Control CommIttee

"I won't run on Issues that
confuse, scare or mIslead the
pubhl. ElectIOns should be
decIded on the truth," he said.

"People WIll have the
straIght scoop from me on what
II;'gomg on,. he sald.

-Brad Lmdbe'1l

OPEN MMt. Fri J.5:30,....
SlIt. '.J,.-. _
Mack • Grosse Pointe Farms •

o 24Hour Emergeney SMe
rM~AIJJOSSIw:E

AlII_lOCI 001S

1-800-758-0753
HOUI) oj Gpn'lt/on \Jonday-fruiIlY -II m - p //l,

Sl1turdd~9/1 m -,Voon

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ••.....•............

rake Advantage Of Our SPecial CD Rate!
For more information, call:
Bloomfield Hills . .. . .. (248) 258-;300
Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe farms .... (313) 882-6400
Kercheval Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 417-S210

Fanmngron Hills (248) 737-0444
Or call our customer mformatlon wlter'

......-

Vil1ace Locksmith " Home _ Ct.
OFFERING QUAUFIED SALES
SERVICE & INSTALLATION OF:

.. BaldwIn .. AntJque Jlerdnle

.. SChiage "O::~.R.bum.. Arrow To aTru!_

.. Master .. Wood III1dIor Steel

.. Dexter P;I &11_
.. GJass Replacement

.. K"lkset Locks --...ae:-.t

881.-8603 • 18

For Chnstopher Cavanagh,
\VujTa; C.lTlclu(Lng hlos L.ufl-
"tltue'\ts In the pOlitical
prOLb~ l~ the key to pohtlcs

Cavapagh, who lives In
Gro,.,t POinte Farms, repre-
sent!> the Pomtes and sectlOns
of DetroIt a potent,a! dichoto-
my thclt d a Wayne County
commlS~loner he \\ ant!> to 0.e.
cni.phaslz~

"Re~ldents of Grosse Pomte
"houldn't thmk they'n' not rep-
resented, or that their tax
mon!'v 1" t>t>mfT~1Wnt fflr "omp-
one else'" projects I want to
show Pomters that they're not
segregated from Wayn.e County
government," he sa,d

ImprOVIng DetroIt's economy
can help Grosse POInte taxpay-
ers, he sald

"rhe nverfront 15 a dirty
mess that turns off potential
developers," he said, addmg
that anythmg that call bnng

~c ? cc,",'Y~; AP\ ,f. ,.It c'~l'cal~JI;fJ'(' SICOO,",~"'''11~11'Cp~dO lletC1l~1c'!e O\Jl!nmgcoo
-. tc'", ",c-{ale~ln<o"I'+ ~ <JII 'nero".r" 1,,1' 1(0 (e,I"", 0<-101'1OC(o.!1l esn(~OI'Smaro,,*, S<b\1QIl!1[J
..... "'1 0., r, ....,r-1. wnl ~~('IllfClr w ~ O~ 1M oHO" ~L'e #t ~"1 r.orqe W'~ ootKe

When YOU open a depOSit
account. vou'li 'It dO\\ n at a desk,
In 0 r0mf0rto~l" ("h"r ond ml"I'r

WHh you,. own persolldl
banker- ~orneonc dedlcJted to

bUilding a relJnon~htp \\ Ith ' Ou.

Open and maintain J Republic
Bank deposit ,lCCl1Ul1t (orner man
a cernficate ot depom) <iI1dget a
SpeCial CD rate of 6% APY for
16 monms

MlJre thall }1.Jt', '.if1', hlgh-mtemt
mve,trflent for lOll, !t gIVe) UJ a
chl1l1re to demmJJtrate mt/y

A Rate That Makes You
About Your
Money:

I>rSTI\CTI\l' prH~O\\1. H\\"'\(,

Wayne County
Commissioner

District 1
In the race for '''''ayne

County CommIsslOner In
Dlstnct 1, Democratic mcum-
bent Chnstopher Cavanagh
faces Eugene Wnght, who dId
not respond to requests for
In te!'Vlews

Repubhcan candidate Marv
Ellen Stempf1e IS unopposed.

Christopher
Cavanagh

1981
Hont.""c.d for h~( \\ ark,

Torre,,-~1oorE ha rL't~l~ed,
among other", the State of
~llchlgan Commu.1lty
Leader<,hlp Award, the
ArchdlO(e"e~ of DetrOit
Under,tdnulIlg RacIsm certIfi-
cate dnd the DetrOIt Third
PreClOct Community RelatIOns
Certlfic3.tc of .:'\.pprCcHltion :n
1991

She y,a" also appomted by
Detroit ~d.Yo!" Denm!> Archer
to the Coleman Young-
Memonal Commlttf'€ ,n 1998

-JIm Stlckford

Service That Makes l1Ju
Feel Good About Us.

$7.99

$999

$10.99

.$6,99

$11 99

$; 9<)

$699

$11."''''

Dominga Torres-
Moore

Dominga Torres-Moore IS
marned and h&.s four chIldren,
all of whom are attendmg
DetrOIt Dubhc schools She has
prevlou~ly run for the DetrOIt
CIty CounCIl and has a great
deal of expenence in public
servu:e

For 7 1/2 years dunng the
Coleman Young admInistra-
tion. '!brres-Moore was a mInt.
mayor 10 the Vernor/Clark
area of DetroIt

She also worked on the staff
of fonner V.S Congressman
George Crockett for five years
and IS an orgamzer for the
MichIgan Hlspamc Chamber of
Commerce.

Torres-Ml)ore first became
Involved 10 pohttcs back In the
19608, when she worked on
the John Kennedy campaIgn.

Torres-Moore attended San
AntoniO College back In 1963
while workmg two Jobs

She earned a certificate
from San Antomo CommercIal
College 10 1965 and attended
San AntoniO College III 1966
dnd Wayne State Um",,,,rslty m

S26CJ
L8

$649
PINT

free710g pr,)perty taxe" for l--eo- Concordia College In Ann
ph- over ,,1gt 65 ArL~r

- A1att Smith Anderson "trongly supports
c1eanmg up Lake St C'lalr and
want~ to revamp \\ hat he
de"cnbe" a" a -dangerous
..,torm notIficatIOn ",y"tpm "

He wants tn tut "tate taxes
now and opposes SUbSIdiZing
paroch13) schools thl ough ')tate
, n.uchers

State representative
District 1

On Aug 4. [('..,Ident", of the
",t.lte Hou"e of
RepresentatIve's Flr,t J)lstnct
WIll ch(}o;,E>the ReDublican and
Demo<ratlc party candidate..,
who will be on the ballot of the
upcornmg November "tolte-
\\ Ide ~iectlOns

11l'.UIIIUeIlL 1'U1UILW I\lLllm'r,

a Hepubhcall IS runnmg unop-
posed He has served one two-
year term of office He replated
Bill Bryant, also a Repubhcan,
who served for over 20 years
Under the nev. term-hmlt
l:l\~S~ Rlchne'" can en!y hn1d
office fo, two more terms
before he would have to step
d<".fn

The t\•.'o Democrats runlHng
In the Aug 4 pnmary are John
Patrick Anderson and
Dommga Torres-Moore

John p, Anderson
Anderson, 36, 15married and

has three cluldren. He current-
ly works as a dlstnct manager
for the Clty of DetrOIt and has
been an enVironmental control
officer for the city as well

HIS Job reqll1res mm to work
as a l1a180n between the com.
mumty and the pubhc works
department

In additIon to working fot
DetrOit, Anderson has been a
chIef UOlon steward of Semce
Employee InternatIOnal Umon,
Local 808M He holds a bache-
lor of arts degTeE' In human
resource admlnistratlon from

Frank J. Palazzolo
Palazzolo IS furmerly the

mayor of Hlirper W')Qds He
has worked m health care for
the past 14 years, and holds a
master's degree In busmess
admInistration from the
UniverSIty of DetrOit

Dunng hIS temirp as mayor,
he worked v.lth local and state
offiCIals to brmg new Jobs,
grants for law enforcement and
funds for road repaIr to the
Clty

,.t\.long With County
ExecutIve Ed McNamara and
state Rep. CurtIS Hertel, he
helped organize NeIghbors
Helping Nelghbor~, 9 rehef
effort for VIctIms of lal\t sum-
mer's stann

Palazzolo beheves that
DetrOit's rates of truancy and
poverty among chIldren, as
well as unemployment, pose a
threat to the entIre region He
said he v.ould hke to see vo....a-
tlOn-onented charter schools
and IOcreal:oed fundmg for
extracurncular actIVItIes

He would also hke to see the
smgle busmess tax replaced;
managed care reformed and

SEAFOOD $499
KABOBS.... •.• EACH

CENTER CUT
paRK CHOPS ..

COUNTRY STYle $199 .
PORK RIBS............. LB HOME GROWN 99~

________ TOMATOES •••••••••••~___ 'b.
\ IGll VINEY,\RD

$229 LB ~~~~I.~~:.===.4 for 99c
~~~~I~ R;D~E

DOLE ~A~;;;~~~~~~
CABBAGE SLAW 9 9 rt '"'' Q '[ ""~ "' '.Il

HAM $399 1 LB PKG DOM>\INE CHANDON

I tll "" d '" ll~ l:'l':t .. ,,~STEAKS LB BANANAS ..:...:...::...:.:....._:..:.29clh FETZER SUNDIAL

FRE!>H $1 49 FET~ER - 0

BONElESS STRAWBERRIES........ qt ",. 0'
!.A~1B FROM lEG $499 ~ HOGUE

FOR KABOBS......... lB FRENCH - - $549

BONELESS $429 ROA~VAL~_
SIRLOIN STEboK.......... lR Inlcrr""lon,,: 1>,<,.,<1, ...,.,. 4 ~ ,.

________ I=D"'C;:J-f <1" _ nn I l4 • ., .

fRESH $199 B~GUETTE~. I ..I ..lEACH ~o~~1r'- . $-1 '99
BRATWURST iB _ Vj Fnlit nrinh----- -~~WJ.}~~~!.--COORS & COORS liGHT
DINNER SAUSAGE$199 .:..J- 12 PACk BOTTlES

FOR THE GRilL........ lB~, BORDEN $199 $699
~l\ .2 "0 MIL" .... Gill +OfP

t ~~~,1R~~E~I'ICE .... 99";;; ("'"\ ATWATER BREWERY
BORDEN $1 CJ9 tlG c. Rost $6P.o

n'V1N POP<; 11p~ .. G Id P'I 599
SAVI..,O ITAliAN..". $300 j 0 en Isner
ICEPI"'~.... ~ iOi Dunkel' o.p

~ LABAn ~799
: . 12 PACK

=- HOTTli::S + LJe

DAIRY FRESH $189
POTATO CHIPSllB R"

State Senate
District 1

Intumbent JoP Y('ung Jr I'">

belOt! thallel'g'cd by fello\\
Democrdt" :.lal'y Lou Park;,
and Ruth Thurmond

Fran!- J Pal'lZzolo l~ run-
rung lH~c.piJ J"~ d In the
RepublIc,," pnmal>

" Only 1',11.", Lulo rCbpond<>d to
our rN{ue~t lor mlormatlOn

•

•

f

•

•
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the team dunng hl<; tenure as
team doctor

Ur L1\ mgood Ib ~urvlved by
trree daughters, louIse
Furbush, Su"an LlVlOgood and
El:zabeth Cotton, t\\ 0 sons,
Blil and Clarence, 11 grand-
childrEn, lll'ld two great. wand-
ch11dren He "'db predeceased
by hi" \\ If(' LOUise

A reu~ptlOn after the funeral
"ervl(e WIll take place at the
underclOll ot Clm~t Church
Grobbe Pomte

contnbutlOnb may be made to
Lhe Edwd.rd A Krull Chair of
Dermawloglc Surgery, offi.::e 01
nh.l"lltl,ronv l)np Fort! Pl" ....

DetrOIt, M;c'h , 48202

WI::DNESDAY. AUGUST 5.1998
Heanng Room 402, 1100 a m

Wayne Count) BUlidlilg
600 RdIldolph, OctroH. MI

Jeffer"on MedIcal College
Hospital from 1948-1949 as
....ell as profl:ssor and chaIrman
of the department of dermatol.
ogy at the Vnl\erslty of Texa",
Galveston from 1949.1953 He
also established the depart-
ment of dermatoJogj at Henry
Ford HospItal 10 1953 He
chaIred the d"partment untIl
1976, when he becal'l€ chaIr-
man ementus

The only dermatologIst to
receIVe the hIghest honor of the
AtuCt"1lar.t t..ltd.lCai ..\.33C l~tiO~
- the DIstinguished Service
Award - Dr LiVlngood was
preSident of the Amencan
Ar'lrlplT\v of Df>rm"t"lolTv th ..
S;)clety' of Investlgatlve
Dennatology and the Amencan
DermatolOgical A.s:.oClatIOf\ He
also won several awards m hIS
field, mcludmg the Gold Medal
of the Amencan Academv of
D<>rmat.l,logy -

Dr. Llvmgood was al~o
known as the team doct<lr of
the DetrOIt Tigpr~ ;uncp th<>
mld-1960s, retmng a few years
ago He earned two World
Senes nngs for hIS senn.ce to

The Ways and Means ("omnu lee of the Wayne Count) (onuTiisslOn WIll
hold a public heanng to conslJer a proposed re~oJuuon oppmmg S('nate
Bllh 776, 778 7 N which wvuld allo\l, the City of DetrOIt to cre.ate Its
ovon revolVIng loan fund. IInportumng the ~tate legl-la1ure to vote
dgamst thiS legl~Jd11on (98-60-043)

CopIes of the abo'e Hem ma) be obtdmed 01 rC\lewed at the
CommiSSion C!erk\ OffIce. 406 Wayne County Building 600
Randolph, Detroit, MI 48226 (313)224-{)Q()3

G PN 07/30/98

Whole Amish

FRYERS
~~~$119

l8

MS~TI~
_______ ~~.!HE_CA':!=UDES.... _~ax !J~~.~~~~I
a:i~ "lti"I:.H RD. WE LIYl:n aa~.:J"UU

, OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY 8 am .7 pm Closed Sunday
4 UPS PICK-UP DAilY SALE PRICES GOOD JULY 30TH -AUGUST 5TH

FreshV.S.D.A. Angus

T.Bone $649
ll GRO~~~l~!~E

Porterhouse $689
lB • $299

18

Fresh Florida

RED SNAPPER
FILLETS

;:-~~$889
L8

Board of Dermatology in 1962 r------------------------.
and served as executive three- NOnCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
tor of the organization for
more- than 20 years.

Dr. Livingood also was chalr
and professor of the depart-
ment of dermatology at

";'

Ill.I -
I J

Dr. Clarence S. Livingood

Clarence S.
LiYingood, M.D.

A funeral serVlce WIll be held
lfJ. Chnst ChUl W.lUl O':lo~t='PU:U:U.4::

In Grosse Pomte Farms on
Saturday, Aug 1, at 11 a m for
Clt) of Gras;;," PUlllt" l,""hl,"Ht

Clarence S LlVlngO<Jd, M D ,
who dIed m hI" homf> 0)"1

Monday, July 27,1998
Dr Llvmgood, 8G, was born

In Elverson, Pa , and graduat-
ed from Ursmus College ill

1932 He ",as known for SE"t-

tlng the stanjard of treatment
for patIents ill the field of der-
matology

Dr LIVIngood rece"ed h1s
medical degree from the
University of Pennsylvama
School of Medicme and com-
pleted his reSidency in derma-
tology at the Hospital of the
Umversity of PennsylVaDla.

A veteran of the U S Army
Medical Corps, Dr Livingood
co-wrote the manual of derma-
tology, wluch was used by all
mewcal officers as the gwde
for dIagnOSIS and treatment of
slun diseases He was elected
as the i::hrecto:- cftnc ~A;a,a--ncncwj,

for- Your-Side-Dish Pro~imi
LeanpORfder GREEK PASTA CAlVES
TENDERlOIN SALAD LIVER
$499

u $399
l8 $699

l8 $29~~ns
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. COME SEE THE CHANGE

Blachiollf Groth Callaway Benton.Lane
CH.A~P-9NNAY SAUVI~~ON CHARDONNAY PINOT NOIR

& MtKLOT BLANC $799 $1 299$1049 $1199

Fresh HOMEMADE Garden fresh Kingsford
MO~~~~!llA Ir~ r~~AM ~AI ~A CHARCOAL

DI'\LLJ • _.. _ ...... ,.. .." ... ~, • 10LB

$399
tB r $4091/2C~t $349

160Z $359&~oG

Pilramoun: Michigan Mich~an Betty Crocker
B~lltD GREEN BEANS BLUEBERRIES C41~E
99~noz • 5 9~B 139

pT ~~ )$179
BOX

I Golden CAES~R& KIWI Garden.fresh
,,_ BANANAS ITAIIA~1 CAI Anc fRUIT ZUCCHINI11~~39~J.f;f(f89:~'q)(~l4/$1 00 1~4q~ I

1m' , Ir ---ll> ,

n
Augu<;tc T01.Jmouchc

(F,cnch. 1829 1890). Oil
On Lama,. Me-monc,

I') X 9

Cm\ erslly s ~chool of medlulw
An actlV!:' man, he enJoYE>d

ocean "allmg, travel and had a
great 10\ L of ammals He
bl'longed to the MIchigan
Humane Soclet\ and the
1\hchlgan Antt-Cruelty
.\s"OCldtIOIl

Dr Kneg IS "un1Ved by hl~
\\lte Ma") Elizabeth Ann, a
daughter Carol) on Ellzabeth
KIIl'g, tv. u suns, Earl George
~hchaeJ Kneg and Robert Carl
~f.ltthe\\ Kneg. a brother, Jel e
Nleg. unu lll" IllOdwr, France"
Kneg

Interment IS at the 5t Paul
('ulull,bdllum FUlleral
'lrrf1n"pmpnt ...wpre hRncllpn h\'
thE' Chds VerheydE-n Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal comnbu'lOns mdjo
bE' made to the MichIgan
Humane SOCICty, 7401
Chrysler Do ...e, DetrOIt, Mlch ,
48221, or to the l\hchl~an Ant!-
Cruelt\ A"soclatlOn, 15369 Jos
Campau DetrOIt, M1Ch

Nancy Kramer
Jackson

A memona1 servIce wlll be
held to Bt Paul Cathohc
Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms on Saturday, Aug 15, at
11 a m for fanner Grosse
POlDte Farms reSIdent Nancy
Kramer Jackson, who dIed In

her home m Long Valley, N.J.,
on Sunda)', Jul)- 26, 1998

Mrs Jackson, 48, was born
ill M:ch1gan and was a person-
nel manager for AT&T In

Berkley Heights, N J
Mrs. Jackson IS survivE"<! by

her husband, Chuck, a son,
e J, two SIsters, Mary Pat
Freund and Kappy Mann, four
brothers, Fntz, DaVId, Mark
and Paul Kramer, and her par-
ents, Mary Hogan Kramer and
Slanle:, Kramer

Intennent IS at the St. Paul
Columbanum. r uneral
arrangements were handled by
the Wilham J Leber Funeral
Home of Chester, N J

Memona1 contnhutlon,; may
be made to St Luke's Catholic
Church, PO Box 416, Long
Valley. N J , 07583

T ue<;da), August II th - 6 P m
Wedne'day Augu<;t 12th - Ii P m
Thur<;(!ay. Augu<;t 13th - 6 P nl

Edouard Plerrc Frerc
(Frenc.h 1819-1886).

VII Un Hoard 11 X l)

A funeral ~as" ....111 be cele-
brated at 10 am toda,
Thursda}' Juh 30. :n St Luc)
Catholic Church 10 St ('laIr
Shore" for Gro""e Po:nte
Woud" re"ldt>nt Jo"eph G
Grates Jr who (.hed In hIS

home uT!Sunda\ Juh 2b, 1998
jU"t t ....0 \\ eeb bl'fo;e hi" 50th
....eddmg an 111\ el "al v

!lir Gr.Jteb 71 ....11S btrn m
DetrOit .md \' a~ th .. 0\\ ner ,llld
opelator ot Grdte, PlumbIng
alld Heatmg 111 DetrOIt for 20
\ ear" He el'Jo\ ea taking art
cla""e", at tne \\ar Memol1al

Mr Grate" l~ sun I"ed b., hiS
....Ife Shu I"., :vr Grate". fuur
" ...1l0hh::.,... ... ~h:~:lIn"nf10 T~n1 ...p
Grat.e, Lmda Hutchcraft and
~faf) Rose :-'el"on, four sons,
Joseph III. Daold Pdtnck and
:YhchaeJ a sIster Mary
Bcckhold a brother, Norman
Grates, 10 grandchIldren, and
one great-grandchild

Interment IS at ResmrectlOn
Cemetpry In Chmon TOWnqhlp
Funeral arrangements \\ ere
handled b) the Chas
Verhe) den Funeral Home In

Grosse POinte Park
Memonal contnbutlOn<; ma ...

be made to the chanty of the
donor's choice.

Earl Michael Krieg,
M.D.

A funeral Mass will be cele-
brated 10 8t Paul Catholic
Church In Grosse Pomte
Fanns at 10 am. on Saturday,
Aug 1, for Farms resldent Ear!
Michael Kneg, M D., who died
10 VictorIa HospItal III St
LUCia In the Canbbean on
Thursday, July Hi, 1998, of
comp1.Jcatlons from a coronary
thrombosis.

Dr Kneg. 58, was born m
DetrOIt and m addition to earn-
mg hIS M D from the
UOlverslty of MIchIgan. he
earned a law degree from me
DetroIt College of Law and
graduated as Naval fhght sur-
geon from thE"Na ...al Aerospace
MedIcal InstItute m 1969. He
graduated from Grosse Pomte
L"U1vefSlty School In 1958 and
from AlbIOn College

Dr Kneg earned the rank of
captain In the U S Navy, serv-
mg m the U S Naval ResE"rves
A1rborne Medu.d.l Corps He
was on actIve duty as a Naval
fllght surgeon III both the Viet
Nam and Desert Stoon con-
flIcts He memlained a pri-
vate orthopediC practlce and
WI:ll:! OD the orthopedIC Stall at
Bon Serours Hospital m the
City of Grosse Pomte as well
as Cottage Hospllalm Grosse
Pointe Farms and the
Veterans AdmmstratlOD hospI-
tal In DetrOIt and the Detroit
MedIcal Center

Dr Kneg was also a cl.uucal
professor of orthopedIC
surgery at \\.ayne 5tate

LI-IIL H

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills
(248) 332.3528 • (248) 332.6370 F~x • Internet: http://\\o~w.hoos.com

Thur,da). August 6th - Noon to 8 p m
FllddV Au~U,l 7lh - Noon to S p m

Monda) Augu,t 10th - 10 J m to 5 p m

. .,

- "J/~ ~"

..~;,,/ "".i~'=f. "i:~~ot.
~-.::_ --..-:'i

Tiffany Studlo<; "Harvard"
Table wmp,

AUCTION' Featuring pamtings by Montague Dawson, w.L. Palmer, E P
Frere, F. Soulacrolx, A. Touimouche, Von'vVichl,Zoitan Sepesny, ana many
more; graphiCSby Mlro, Renoir, A. Katz, S FranCIS,Chagalf, R. Bearden,
Rockwell Kent and many more; a large collection of art glass, including a
Tiffany "Harvard" table lamp; sculpture featunng works by AItken, Milies and
Bertola, Includmg a 105" hIgh Bertc:a steel rod rr,us:cal compOSitIOn, porcelain
and Dottery, mcludmg Derby, Worcester, English Ironstone, a monkey band
and large COllectionsof HummelS ana porcelain OlrdS of vanous maKers;
fumlture, mcludmg an 18th/19th century Continental dower chest, chandeliers;
sterling and silver plate; a large collection of Onentalia, includmg carpets.
porcelains, pottery and prints

PREVIEW

Sheila Fitzsimmons

Joseph G. Grates Jr.

T' •
C d.1 £<1111

A funeral Ma:::s was celebrat-
ed on Tuesda} Julj 28, In 5t
Ambrose Calhohc ChUl (h lI

'
Grosse POInte Parh for Gros",e
POInte Woods reSIdent Sh1.'1la
Fltzslmmonb Farrant. ....ho
died on Saturdu) July 25
1!:l98. of complicatIOns from
0\ ar.an (ancer

Mr" Farrant 6.3, ....a" bOln
10 DetrOlt and recel\'ed her
, L 1 f"" ,
uctU,tc .U' UI pfiJlU~Opn\ aegrel
from the Um\,er"lty of DetrOit
She \\orked as a SOCIal worher
f0r the state of )'lIchlgan for 25
vears

An active wuman, qhe
enjoyed gardenmg, cookll1g lIb-
tl'nmg to claSSIcal musIc and
wa~ a dpdlcated mother :'\1r"
Farrant 15 survl\ ed by her
daughter, Margaret
FItZSImmons four sons
Thomas Lhnstopher, U3meJ
and Joseoh and three sIsters.
Juha Derner), Mal) Hoffman
and Margaret Demery She
was predeceased OJ a daugh-
ter Kathleen, and by her
brother. WIlham

Interment IS at Resurrection
Cemetery Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
WUJek-Ca1caterra & Sons Ine
funeral home In Sterling
HeIghts

Memonal contnbuhons may
be made to the CapuchliJ
Monastery or to 8t Ambrose
Catholic Church

Virginia D. Fricke
A funeral Ma"s wa" celebrat-

ed on Monday, July 27, 111 Our
Lady Queen of Peace Cathohc
Church m Harper Woods for
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent
Virgml3 D. Fncke, who dIed m
her home on Thursdaj, July 23,
1998

Mrs Fncke, 78, was born In

Detroit and graduated from St
Mary's Busmess School She
worked as a decoratmg assIS-
tant at the Hudson's store m
Eastland. She was also past
preSident of Eastern Deanery
of the Natlonal CounCil of
C~tholic Women, as well as
past preSident of the Our Lady
Queen of Peace pansh counul

An active woman, she also
pla}ed bndge, was a member
of a prayer group and was a
valunteel at the 5t John
HOlSp1lai pastoral care.

Mrs Fncke IS SUrvIved by
two daughU>r<;, Sharon BIvens
and Debh)- Smith, a son,
Michael Fncke, two brothers,
Leo and Gerald Egan; and
.seven grandchildren

Interment IS at Mount Ohvel
Cemetery Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse POInte Park.

I
,(1\\ \l,"~pllng wn'lgnmcn\\ ror rulUrc ).ll~' • I Tl', '\J~'I()n I ,lInw" \h,do' iI'JOUUl So["IU«\ JI \Pl (1"'1,, ,,1.

Pc(,nnJI pr0Pl-rl\ Ipor '['ah tor all jlllf!MC
:-h',\ aCcept'ng me q major ,redlt c,Jrd,

I
f

http://www.ambrtorg
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•'Most significant Chryslers' to be featured at 'Concours'

Chrysler Corp. is sponsoring tbis year's Meadow Brook
CODC:Oars d'Elegance and Chrysler is the hODOI'ed mar-
que, Featured 21lthe art for this Yeal". poster is • 1932
CIuyalel' Imperial CH Speedster. owned by Sam 1IaDD. oi
EJIClewood. N.J. The paiDtiDg i. by Peter HeaI'sey. of the
lale of Maa, UK.

Among c1u&tc Chryslers at the ConcoW'& will be tbJa 1941 Clu'ya1er Newport Du&l
Cowl Phaeton, a Chrysler- concept car in the .40&. It i8 owned by Richard Atwell, of
Frt"dericksburg, Te~.

• A 19 ~L P I-ou,,\rd hl1 j ~LX

,dJ...LQ <J' :;.1')') ()I)I)-'t>L2:, I)()U

( l(Jl:Lc )1.1(! HJln,dt..LuJ J \ If)
H ly ~()drlo d \ 12 dl l~~}
-:'PUJ rll ~ d. 1I1d.'l.d 'I r rnuHl

l ylllJu, I l-"'',\' 'p ...1 " PG(( " .ra
J(~f",r"lLJ ,I,th IIJ' ~L I"""
;:'1>. l"d.L/'U' _ll (l ~Ulel h V
1) l.-......J. L
........~ ....v J. l \..l~" J ) ....

lowl Phaetun, "dlued at
:585000 $95 OUOTb",
Marmon Blg Eight has a cu",
tom body b} LeBaron, but -
nanged WItn a nngg" boO}
plate at the lOslstence of

t hdt Ii I tl1dll} "'1~ft~tr"LL (in
,lUg WU:- ,t;U"~H;l ... d~ V.l- fC

....tedd.} rlg}1 .....a."v --jJif-'-l'-,f.>\'r'n

with hedY) lU,L')fi !)(,dll',

• J:"\ .I. '1 )\1 ..1."\4) I .. J1.l) ~ t. l r J 1

('''or 01..., \.1]'" d -1, ~n:.rllll<)

~4,),) \.Iv\) Th" ldT \llb r,ne ,;f
Tht. 1.1"t eight pnJtot} pc
( I)! ,l ......-E;'T)t&1 t h{~"""'j'" (jr"lLl)lldll ..

fltu:d v,lth a Spurt ,,~dan bod~
?) Kellner of Pam, But In

J 9:\4 d S,.ll'''t'q,.e'lt u ....n"r h .. d
d (Om ",rUble LOUj.J< !J(){j) lJtu.d
I.>j Binder The (ar '" a" fully
~e",t(,re(1 m l~ I t) tJ) the J'o!'~-
hO)Cl:l fGltwry

~ ..A... 1 Si .J: ~~ :';-:- .. :-.. L: .J....1~

See AUTOS) page 16A

• I

1 _'" ,.l .... LJUd ~....J l\.U \"'1 Jt

hi 1(., .11 tr l .\:ut "'d~l d }fl[t(jr

I. il,) ~ Ii) 1'\ jJ),l .!or-d'l)
~JLL1~ 1J <-l:ldY ..iIlJ t;J6pTJ.
'>..J t 1 C.C<.i' .\,jiu "),-,~..1 ~ 10 a
J I, .\ '[,. 1.. 1 uJrnl)]nLd tIcket

t', tIlL VJJ1{().lr..., ..lnd th~~J.uc"
1 (n 1- (.1\ ~l,dbh: tor ~2."')

I" ()!,', f.H h'J.r~ R.\lb
~ll ..c1"" !Jr;»)h '':lULtWn ha",
_l1,).'dlll/~ll( ::'u ..l L....... .)qr

,p' , 1 d 1I ,it n:"t l <-Ir", t.0 ,j. ffid.J{J(
........ I .. 'L .. ",1 _ ."J:' "':)"1'" r ....':

:-'01 U..JI mtere'it dlld musdt
(';'r, fA tt)<.. ')0" J.nd '60" ... !l1
,till tJ< I,roffill1eJ1t at the "ale,
but J "Ul pn,,1I1g assortment of
hlgh-lt"<..1 e\a",l!.~ "'Ill dlS() be
off!;: Ied

Arr,ong offel'1no;'" of vt:ry r<lf,"

lar", drt

~-\Jlll I .... ,2l) !Ul u.CLlA...,

;-'!'I fu! LU.- 1) 1:- lJdldrlll

lL ul r ... .JT ~ ... l 1ft d.dr.l ttl d

Ie} h P lIt. j JI to I.... UtiP

hc ..l hL 1 I, [l~ "j}Jf,H. \o'.~)rh.

dltFP .. (1! J Hdlll--nOtl't ...dl
v.. ben ht.. ....u rj li)l n 1.£ J .....0 i\y

offieldl- I'L v.a' ,,,,I J to", I() \
h,b ':3'5 Bl.~dttl, l'.!Ja n ,,'m UI(
P<"0lJ1l , ( r",)Cc r\'''.Jrd <.It
MCdG().\ ::)1 ()uh J'l 1::1(.,.,-

Gdbu' .\;<.I(!- of C.p"e
PvJLLt.:: \\H)('" ,,\.l'i;':ln l'jj\o J..

1')4" P..c:",lId
A. ( • r

.....U.b .....,::,..... v~UoJ,l, ...fjl(J. ()I ,-)1.

Cld r;:,l )fI' \\11. en,tT Ill">
1941 (,, ",{ J1rl'LCunl<"UJ~

'1he .!'IUl ,1OilUa.! :-'feado\l
Bro'"k l'JJldA. rs d',I'Jef!an(t'
....ll, Ink", pldli- flom 9 a m to
430 I) rn .It :'oll.ddo\', Bro<,k
Hall on U.uddnd Cnlv('nmv'~
campu" 1', Rl)cnestA:>r

~... I,U .. II1 H',: \...uut,uut ~ IJU I,.,Uc

ground" vf .'vl<.."dow Brook
HJ.ll, e.,tdte of .'vldtllda Dodge
Wlbon, founder of O.;.kland
UIlIverr:.lty and WIdo'" of John
Dodge, "'hose Dodgt' Brothers
company became part of
ChT) "Ier Corp In 1928, wlli
present what It calls the roost
"'lgmficant Chrybler automo.
t.l." or tlldl Wnll.ldlly'b a!j1w::.t
tllrt'e'(luarter cer.tury history

Rotl{;rt. J EaWTI, ChalTIDd.n
aJ.d ChH~fexecutIve officer o~
Chrysler Corp, IS honorary
chaIrman of the event Peter
Toundas preSIdent of Toundas
MotOTSport" Group, IS chaIT'
man

The Chrysier exhIbIt WIll
mclude 65 InVlted entnes
rangmg from the first
Chrysler butlt ul 1924 through
dasbles of the late '20s and
early '3Os, th€> futunbtlc
A.uilow models of 1934.37,
showclArs of 1941, mcludmg
the Newport and Thunderbolt,
and the Forward Look models
or the late '50s W1th theIr
wedge shapes and huge tall-
fins

The Concours WIll also
honor Porsche on Its 50th
anruvcrsary WIth a bhowmg of
hlstonc POT,«,hpJ'l Inrlnning
seven automobiles from the
maker's museum In Stuttgart.

In addlbon to the Chrysler
and Porsche presentatIOns,
some 250 other fine automo-
hlle'S have been IOVlted to take
part in the event

Among those InVlted to
show theIr vehIcles IS Vem
Johnsoll, of Grosse Pomte
Park, who W111msplay hIS
1935 Bugattl Type 57 coupe

<lllnual Me.luu'!> Bll'O!<
H,,,tl'rH R.l,C" \,,11 be. mid
Fllda) thruugh :,und,,) ..1t
W.ll<..nGrd H1lb R.J.(.blJ.) 11,

C tarkston and the
M<..J.d{)\, brook II1\1lt.IL1011<11
Cld"Sll Car AuctIOn I'.IJI be
<..vnducted b\ R.\1 ('!.b"IC Cdr
Produ<..tlOn f'pd,j) ,md
Su'U! u") '" li L :'01 tnfield
Hllton Hotel III 1 ~O:"

I
I

One fif the blgge~t w(;ckend"
of the) ear for ,IULo hohb, I h
and enthu"J<l"h l' cnmPlg up
\\ Itl) Lvcnt~ ~Ulloundll g th('
20th ,mnudl ;Vit',IOO" Bl lOk
Hall ConLOur~ d Elep:,ml('
Sunday, AUi( 2

l In "ddltlOll to the ('oIlLoclr"
t:J ItseH, thl'" ~(..11 h."tvlIng

! l h,ljs~,.1 C ... r' ~.lll,,-,11 1.., 11(11.1-

r:.onng tht:> f ,ent th2 14th

l r-
r

•

~tarr • ~ abr c
,a '" S1 ,09 r~g S 49"

HO\lE "ITfR .,

ETHAN
ALLEN'

U ,.CI ,uf~'
as sr O.wn

5ale $1609 rf'g S173S-

srran armoire \\arcr, be

sale $3299 reg SY:99

afford come to Ethan Ailer.

fa It.........,to at a pnce yOU c~n

style isn't
a luxury.. ,

It S a
necessity_

for elegance that's relaxed enou~h

LIVOnia 313 261 77RO
Saginaw 517793 aooo

And With home delivery, you won't
even have to fetch it yourself
(except for the lemonade)!

Dog Days are upon us, alld what
berter way to beat the heat than to
curl up In your hammock or
lounge chair Wlttl a pitcher of
lemonade and your hometown
f:=l\lnritl=> n:=lnpr?-- - -- r--r-- ..

52 WEEKS OF HOME DELIVERY FOR
JUST $31.00

Call 313-343-5577or use the handy form, below

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 Kerche' ai, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48235

~~~\~.. \.::xr-\~"~',~~~
(C/,~

\. ',;'/

( ,.~...,
~

DOG DAYS SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

Name -----------.---------:
Address --- -- - ~-- ---- --- I
State - Zip - -- ---------------------- I

~~~:r.k enclosed .J Bill ';'e--.J- C;';rqe ~~- ~;~~-~~~d------:I ;~~n~::~;~3;4~Q:l:;)=:C;8
I

II -.:>IIdno 1:)1... ,.(. I,
Ca,d Type Acct. # -- -- - - - - .----- Exp, ----------1. '1...--------------------------------- .-_11

I
II
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From page 15A
Walter Bnggl> hlmf>~lf, ongl-
nal 0....ner of thE-' (d!

• A 37 ()Iol>mobllt. Sawn
Tourer, ....Jt~ M) bj Maltb)
of EnglallO, \ a!ued at
$85 ()(10 $95,O(j() l'hl> UOt;-

of ...err, on of d 37 0 Id ~rrlOblj<
Yd~b d neVl-l) Illtrvduwd "e'T'l-

cluWrndt'( four "peed
"j!. utlJffidt'L "'j'(,t,
TranJ>(lll~_,'Jn. and 1o\11at I"
oohe ...ed to ~ the fir;,t po\ll:'r

convl:'rtlblt' top, I" the onh
OJdsmo::lIl" accordl:'<l das"lL

• I 1 .......~ ,..... .. ~ •..._ ...... ) ......' ~"'..l'" '--.I ......,." .......,""uJ v.&.l".oIo.lJ

(,'" .A..JIJt:'lit...d

• A '3,~ Chl")sJer (L
Imperld!, \i1lued at $400 000-
S45O,ooo Thl& one-oi.a-kmd
Unpenal With LeBaron (00)
was bUilt for LeBarun o....nt'r
Ralph .koOerts a:;: a gIft ilJr tllf:.

Wlil:' It If> the !a"t of the cu~-
tom Impenal CL phaHun" It
~..., a:.; 3. n"u:ltlplc o.V~(Ard <A inn~r
at Pebble Beach la ..t H~ar

• A '34 Packard V-12 Coupe
valued at $650,000-$700,000
nus Packard With clJdcn"ork
by Dletneh was ordered Of-....
by a member cfthe Jov fanll-
1)', long assoctated With

Pd~" lrd f{,J\ !lH'fld Ht-,'n
D!l;,trllh ~g,lll lu" (d't'el a,3
!xr:J... ae-,,.;nf-r II. ltr. Bre.1 "te!'
&: Co ,<;r.t em t<J lurm
Ld;$d.!'UII \, Itl! 1 h{Jma"
Hlbbdru th".1 ldt lAB"l(,n tv
-tart Dletrnll 1m 1:'d(h.3rd
\\0\.1'" 0rlt> A Ill .....CJt ... t lll:.tomf'r ....

• 1~2" ~llo'r(( db Hlo'nl .'i
!\(j.j,hlt'r I dlued dt 81 ~-Sl £>
rr..J:Jl(JIJ Tb ...,l"'are " .....(..rh.:' ....

r0 ..1fJ ...t.cf .\ i'h r\. ....tl( bod\ !J\
:--ou( U~Ui1h \J P .Jr~~ l irn~.:- tht
h?h,,-t ,,,,1-.ldtl'l'lol dC]1 (3!'

bt-wg durtJur,ed <3t ltlh t:\t:nl
!I- ,pt:u ..d bod\ II. la! lung
Luod geld "'....lI,.'I-; I I:",d('r-,
.1llU ,llUr! n:dr ceU, tv,:,peaks
~l n , .." ....... T~ ... T" .. ,'"' ...
....~h I .......d ..~~.. ,-,." ;~~iliJ~.ug
nll.lJtIL1,,!t'flo-d Teptd" ~kllJ"

• A 1941< !u(ker Torppdo
\ <l!u,-d ot $3,jO,u00-$40<J,OOO
On)) 51 01 thhe Impre"o.IH'
Cdr, ....er<. bullt b) Ypsilanti'"
o ....n Pr<;:"ton Tucker, sv ;,ale of
ant-' 1> an eH.llt ThiS Thrker
y,," tf)e 45rh bUilt, ....a"
rp(pqth r ...!!:'tnr~ ~"ld has (~Jy
310 mill', on Its odometer

Th ... \ alUdtlOnS are done oy
J:(.\1, or course, and like am ..
userl car, these cars ~re \\~rth
what someone IS wtlhng to
pa) for It But the valuatlon~
arf- mformed guesses and It IS

,nkr"'''llOg th.lt Che\ rol"b vf
the ::;0" and 60.., COIl;'!i>tenth

tdr .....rlJgh~r \ aluauon, th".n
equ"Jh bt-dutlful Fords

A '59 Chl • [(J!l:t Iml-'dla un-
\ ert.ble for exampl",. I_ I al

uld dt ~20.0\){)-$2t. OO{J, ....bile
a f)~ Ford Gala '(I'" tOI.\ ertnJ1E.>
j" pegp:d a t ~18 (JUI)-S20,Uil(l

.\t thl'.>e pl'H;e~!t,l;1 al~
6"0ud land daLe" for the
\'1 "'A.lw<trd Dream C'-UI.,. ,I
\ uU drt' }uOkUH:!: fur ...(Jnlf.>f:r YlCT

t!J dr1\ e C>

The hlgl,-prJt"d claSSIC"
aura(! the mOi>t attentlClO
l-.. ...... ~ _ 11 ....

... .. ...... ~.....,,~.\. \,,l.A.l ~ 6
r ,
~l..I .. L ~""I.'rV,LLt:' oJ:l. UJt.:" auction in
the a!fordable range <ire d 38
BUick Spt'Cial four-door "",dan
'dIUf:'\l at $6,000-$9,000 a '')lj
BUick Spe1:lal t~o-door hard-
top at $11,000-$15,000, a '41,
Ford cou~ at $12000-
$15,000. a '40 P!vrnouth
:.edan at $7,500-$9,000, a '62
Stud~bllkcr H~l\'.,.k~t $9,.)00"
$12,500 and a '50 Dodge
Wa)farer Sportabout at
$12500.$17,500

A....,d If j-OU really want
sumethlng dJ'ferent, there W111
be n '58 HMW lJwtta 300 val-
ued at $8,500-$10,000.

o\lso on display will be the spectacular Goldenrod. powered by four Chrysler Hemis,
which set th~ IImd ~peed record fer piston engines of 409 rnlleii pel huw in 1967, The
car was built by Summers Brothers and Is now owned bv the Summer ramu,., of
V'..lLlU"lU, l-iUU,

A ear not often seen for sale Is this 1948 Tucker Torpedo, valued at $350.000-
$400,000. Only 51 of these impressive cars were bunt by YpsiJaJlti's 0WI1 Preston TueJt-
cr. This wu the 45th,

'WE'll PAYYOUR FIRST M~IH'S PAYMENTON A PUROiASE OR lFAsET

a

,

•

ROC. HI~ltR Hlll~
(l'is<;man

" I Ilk
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33-Month/33.000-Mile Red Carpet Lease
CIPlll1!o'd C(l~1 S?l 157
l)l'/('" P,.nlmr:1If Sl ~OO
Dt:11!fT Casf' S1.l)OO
UCL 0.7\11 ,,~ (JOG
R..rlll1,l,l/l!c ~('tlllllli nCJ~I"lt :;20
I n,r /\.1011f11 , l'tIIll/lf'1II S2fj~
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.Grosse Po';~"'~'s.l.lll.~
1,,~ ....
J.a~1. fire chief retires,

15301 Kercheval- (At Beaconsfield)

824-2202

H( cI!'dlt~d It\l€r fir€~ In the
POlntt., to mcrc.l"ed a ....arene5~
(,l lire '.lfH:- bi rt'sldent5 and
OU.."lrH:",,::, 0\\ nt r..,.

( <lillie". taKt~ ~ume klddmg
at v.ork bt'CdU~E'hh wlte lays
out h.s cj"thr~ tler) mommg

.\1) \l If .. dod I al e l cl) close
I lid'>( .l hdrd Urn( l.O<lrdmat
lng (' llnr ... ind puttt.rg dotl;;e~
together .,0 P\ eD murn:ng m)
.llfe dOb 'l for me: he "dId

In all th~ Hars he'~ been on
the Job. he saId hL " fie, er b..er.
h.J.l. .... IV' ~ VI 1\ ~ .. C VJ. I" UII;:).:')t:U,

\\.ork b€cdu,e I \\.a~' ",ck or
lOlJured, h( -md hk", the time
Ill., ankle wa~ broken when he
fell through a floor Into thE'
ba<;ement of d burntng house

Althoub"h golf 1, m Candela's
future he" not putt'ng hImself
out :0 pa~ture

t-ntl1 he became chIef.
Candt:Ia. '-4i""Hl lu~ noire r elll ......
I<;hed anllques a., part of a
bu,mess started by Irene's par-
ents In Bayfleld, Untano, a plC.-
turesque town about an hour
north of Sarma all Lake Huron
They plan to return to the bUbl'
ness

Candela's retirement might
make hfe less comphcated for
people who confuse him WIth
the chief of police, Sam
Caroela hIS cousii.

"People have been getting us
confu>etl ever smce we started
workmg together 32 years
-1.go,"he saId

Solak saId, "Sam will be
mIssed. not only for Ius knowt.
edg(' garnered through the
years and hiS professionalism,
but also by the numerous
employees who have sought
hIm as a confidant and consid-
ered hIm a friend"

Candela WIll mIss the job
and hIS frIends at the statton

He saId the only sad thing
about retmng IS that none of
hIS three adult chIldren nor
mne grandchIldren followed
turn mto the firefightmg pro-
feSSIon

"'It's all over It ends WIth
me," he saId

Groo;se Pomte Boulevard. and
from Chailonte to Mack

Along V,lth street repaIrs,
the Fanns has contracted Wlth
Asphalt Control Corp to fix
curbs, catch baSInS and side-
walks.

Thlt: ~tr~t ;:,urf~ ...t::;, ......in b.e
rmlled first, then curbs and
catch baSinS WIll be Installed.
Then, manholes WIll be raIsed
and, finally, a layer of asphalt
apphed

Cantiel..! -,ld IIrl C!,lltl'1(i
ha" be,ome d 'lll Ill' 'lnd hn
figh}ll.o ..In' b( .n~ t r..l,ned t,
~t.!!Uj 111d d. IUgJIl1 lL"'~! tn.(Ul

'lhul lit llllU,d ti], prol('

swn
"'When I started, we dIdn't

have all the special schools
that we do today, lIke arson
school, lIfe savmg and inspec-
tors schOOl All thIS trammg IS
done LOsave pC()ple first,~ he
saId

Street resurfacing gets
underway in Farms
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

It's summer. and that means
road repaIrs.

FIve rel.Jt:\ ('Iv low-traftic
strei!ts In Grosse Pomtc Fanns
are bemg resurfaced to the
tune of $176.764

...-\fier a fen vn:=..:hS uf gnud-
mg it WIll be smooth sailing for
Te~ldents of Shelbourne.
Lexmgton, Vmcennes,
Wllhams i'tnd ~1, Kmley
between Chalfonte and Mack

\\ ork on Fisher, which W,iS

announced last wmter IS bemg In other actIOn. the Farms
perfonned In concert ....Ith the bought a 6o-mch ndmg lawn
City of Grosse Pomte and will mower for the department of
take place from Lakeshore to pubhc wor~s _------~------------~

D • I- A I- S • C I I loala Off IIrOln,e U'O erolce en£er ",~~';,omP"mor's Cou::;8-12_lIlI I
--- - - I1li1G aD Jit~1- --- I

WE ALSO SERVICE I
• SHX~S • Bl;c TS • srnL~S I

.. J-«\S€-S" ELEC::""C' ::", ... S\,C \.t: r,c::'",lti I
,---=- __ ' AS_S_...R~0Bl_E:l/_S-= __ --, I

Grosse Pte. Park I
I

11l...1p pI,. (.).
T}H ~l Ill:.;~ JTlutua!
~Sarr l' r'( 'h... t<-d tv the' t\

~....:.: h.... ....... .lliutt. ltt::'U.\.d. ...C'..u
t\J the.. ~it"l dt.PdllllJCllt,'" -'rild

Solar. "In no small part, hIS
efforts to mamtam the effec-
t1V!!neSSof the fire department
aftcl conversion to a publIc
;,afelV department have result-
ed In what I feel to be one of
the be"t public safety depart-
mepls around"

Lake~hore oWl full,.J l \ ai, nee
of ffit..ltlpJe "aUI Le~ of tht. fire
and the use o! acceler.lnh It

r ......r ..~ ~ .. tl~' ;"'I~.....~ ..... t-vv,- an .. .... ...

...n.d

He was appomted chIef by
Andy Bremer, former City man.
ager of the Farms

"I"'e been through four city
managers" he said "Our cur.
rent manager, RIch Solak, has
a rea!1y big heart He tnes
evc~g Within ius power to

er ....Ith a ~Plrlts com pan) HI-
daughter. Kareo Golden, IS

mamed to a pollee ojpcer In
Ci:t"'I"IU'HY HOl('.,.ht... I-t .....:- i .. h.n. .....

o --.0 ~ - ..... '-

daugt1!e-t"1 \fananr..e ,tt'!SrlC, F"

Ph<J1o b) Brad Lmdberg
sam Candela. left. the last fire chief in Grosse Pointe. is retiring after 44 1/2 years with Grosse Pointe Farms.

Richard Solak. right, Farms city lIUlD&ger, praised candela for his dedieatian to the community.

a broadcaster Wlth Tel Cable
He had some rough asSIgn-

ments with the department.
Dunng hIS first week on th('
Job, he was sent to the scene of
a sumde. Shortly after bemg
named chIef, a threi!-alarm
arson fire occurred on

Farms Fishing RodeD
set for August 8

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
CRD!NANCE NO. 98-5

AN ORDlI\ANCE TO AME~D CHAPTER 5 o\RTICLE II OF
SEeTIO!\, 5.20 OF TH~ CODE OF ORDI:"tA:"tCFS TO
REDEFlNt.. THE BOARD OF AI-PEAL" TO THE
CO'''llWCTIO'' BOARDOF ~PPEALS

1I0re than 650 IdclBare expected to aDgle
for prizes in the 50th Amul&l FamJly FIshiDg
Rodeo on 5atUJ'day. AuI. 8- raiD or abine -
at the Grone Pointe Farms Pier Park.

The contest is open to boys and girls age
17 and under who are residents of the Farms
or the City of Grosse Pointe.

MThe event Is the oldest chUdren's event in
GroNe Pointe." said event coontiDator Dick
Graves Jr., whose father started the rodeo in
1948.

Registration is from 8:30 to 9 a.m.• along
with a free breakfast.

The rodeo nms from 9 to 10 a.m., with a
free hotdog lunch at 10 a.m.

Prizes will be aw",,,'ded fer t!u: !!."'St fish
caught. biggest fish and biggest game ftsh.

AD participants will be given a door prize.
Kids' gifts will be issued in the order of reg-
istration.

Parents wiI1 draw from a rafDe for a color
television, VCR. radios. bottles of wine and
gUt certificates.

For more information, can 343-2405.

THF ('In Of- 'lARPE:R "'OOD~ ORDAI'.S

By B:ad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

In 1954, the h)drogen bomb
wa~ testf'd at RlklTll At"ll
-From Herr- to Etf'M1lty" "lOP
the ACddem)- Award. and Sam
Candela Jomed the fir€' depart-
~ent ill Grosse Pomte Fanns
a" a pJpeman, the IO\\re~t ratmg

~ there \.\3S
... Smce then. Candela ha~

risen thrcugh the rankt> to
sergeant, lieutenant and. more
thdLl 13 yedr:> ago, chlei. th~
hIghest rank th"Tf' I~

Im the last tire chief m
Grossl' Pomte WIth the ~1Ir Itch
to public safet), there aren't
an) more fire chIefs," he s<'Id

On Fnday, July 31. Candela
','.Ill retire

Dunng hIS 44 1/2 years WIth
the Farms, he and hIS WIfe of
48 years. the former Irene
Bnsson of the City of Grosse
POIDte. have ral&ecl three chIl-
dren and seen a lot of adv3.ilces
10 lll'l" safety

"I devoted my hfe to my wtfe
and family, and servtng the
Grosse Pomte Farms fire
department," he said.

He met his wtfe while work-
Ing as a teenager at Launda's
Meat Market and Shop E Z on
Mack and Maryland next to
Verdonckt's bakery in Grosse
Pomte Park "Irene used to
come in and shop for her moth-
er. 1 made sure she got the
freshest frwts and vegetables
She was my first girlfnend; a
beautiful woman," he said.

Candela went to school to
'become a cost accountant, but
the lure of earning $3,600 per
year in the high-energy world
of firefighting changed his
mind.

Tht" Job paId $1,000 more
than accounting, a major con-
l:llderaLlun W II young husband
and father. Besides, "I love
putting out fires," he said. He
worked three Jobs to give his
family a better ltfe and put his
kIds through school.

HIS efforts paId off. IUs son,
Lawrence. IS a product manag-

I
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i=l;r ;'Vlloll
MarTted to CarOl. Th,..". dlildren, MeIlHa, ale &, NICole, age 4, al\4l Eric. ale 1."'_1'$ Of Our UICI)"queen Of Pe:ace Cat .... 11< Church, Harper Wood ••
'0 rmer Chief Vnlotl Seeward Of S.E.I.U. Local 80S.M
Edwcatton
B:ac.... _. Delree, Hum"" Resources Administration
Cllm Laude, Concordia C~I"'ge. Ann Arbor.
JurIS Doctor,'" Detroit Collell" of Law at
Michigan Stat" Unlve~)". Deeeml>er, 1998.*
Issues
• EckKa.tion Our Children Mwt Hne TIM Best lducatlon we ..,n Give Theml
• Taxes I Will Reduc" Income Tax, Th" Slftlle &u.sl...... Ta •• AnCllnd Home Tax
• Env.!r;.o_n_~~~I WlIl_Ch:unPI~~ ~~e Cause Of Improvlnll Tile Wace, quality,

Al'I ¥ n .. k ~.. _ .
- Safet)" I WHI Assist Our Local LeacJen In Revamping Our Dangerous Storm

Notltkatlon Syn"m
lnClOneme"ts The DETROIT NEWS says. John PatriCk Anderson I. MOUR CHOICE"

VOTEr For Democr:lt John Patrtck Anderson Aug. 4th, 19518
To Volunteer or Lawn S,gn P1ac.m~nt call 13131417.

Committee to "Ieet John Patr.ck Al'1derson, 1913C EdgefIeld, DetrOIt, MI. 48236

Mickey 0 Todd.
( 1\0 ( It.r~

J.ne I" 1\~1t;
J ll) I ,0 J'.,
J h 10 l/th,

\~j..U'l tl 1 ~J\

The Board of -\ppcal, for lhe purpo<"oCof [III', nnJ n.H' ~ ~h.ll.1I~ ll'k ...Of')(,;lrudlOn Road \11
Appc111i; a, c\C:1hll...n"J In Artil,.lc \-Irl of ihl~ (h.1p.1t'r

I~~ 2 BOARD OF APPhlLS

l~earFnmdl

Th~l Ch3T I~r ~ ArHdc 2 Sed ('In.c; 2il (11-12\ of the Co.;;k ot OrJUlJn..l;:,\ ~)fIhe C ... 01 H;:rpu \'O ..)ll.. I \.f\. name h John PDlncA Andtr\on I M the Democ/"QhL (onJldarr for "'Oh Rtprc\tnlQ/fllt In the J'C:t f),\[nd {Ill ajamr/l, man mm~ to make a dif!trtnCI Our cluldT~'I
Ix ~nJ h hc:rd, .. .1l""lendt.-d 10 reJd need a pm4 rrJuf HH(p", lAnsl7l~ to adl ~Me for ~mprO\t'd tdu('aflOn on fflt Ir "rhalj .\oi a partnl of three "ounK,fa" I ~nolo1 fhr~ art our moW prtc.lou\ rt){Jtlrce Our mDst

precmu.( natural resource. l.4kr St (lmr alto "~,dsa p""erful adl oLalt nh,}(' lQt(hms: liOme-jumbo piTch latt '\II.l'iJ.. h-uh m\. (Jol.O dau~hun !rrmembtr jifihrrrg on Lake 51.
ell", as a 'mall 1>01,,,'I> ml (aIr jalher III fond m.mones of [-'JAr" Clair ntl., jade ~"O.i' l ...~"I"lOtI ~a/lllfl Impr",r Ih, ~!llrr qualm as ... 11a' addr." the :.bra
mu"d and non naln. /i'h spe"" /hfllll",alln th~ rnnre ,pon'fl.I>",~ .. diN" on/h. /QAr I al.jor I.Iur lot, on Tundo.' IUI1",/4/h 19911 Hal Goo fllr" lou' Ind UI2J
ClOd Hll'\' tht? \lo"r Re.u.:tJ!u/ Dl~'nCrIn \1l 121r:an' John

SECTIO"" ,

s~cno.... REP£ Al

An orJln.Jrxe<; 0 p.zI1" 01 ()rd n:lncc-'" , wl:llJd h':R\\llh an: Ixreb., n:['<.:lIcJ onh t(', 'he l-'\Ilnl nl-I.':<; l' "
~ IO.!!II,C 1111\ onJ n;)1'l4.C full furce and tfcl..t

~rCTrO'" 1 ~r\! RAB1Un

If ",""v In I, '\.('tlcn \Uh"'4.lt'11'1 I\("mL(II...t. (,.1;]1.... phf,N: 01' fI\\r1h'lfl 11fOll" )rJma.n~c:: 1,,1(".... ,nl, rl L..(In '11
I\...ld Imahd i.lr unl,.(l ...\tllutl nal "v .11'1' l lotJr1 of ll)mreh.O lur ".l1...rI0f1 ..ud' p',rtl)1'1 ..h, I b<. dt",-m~d l
..ep."'lrJ1f" Jp.ll~l 'lnJ Independent J'lf '\1" (r ~rx.I" I~h hl-Idlng \~<ln n.,)[ .. ffe .. llhr \-JIIJll} Ollhc rCr'\J'"
1f1g: port )n" )1 II ~ tJ~nJ,n l- It lx.ng the InIC'n~uf he r\mrcfl (.f lh(' ell'\- ('II Itupu ""')l J, In I lh"
ordl.,ancc ........111 IJThJ !''''It\\llh~lanJml:: ,he In\ alldl1Y 01 1ft'" '\r1I .. lt -.('cllcm ~ll~\Clll(\n ,en1ence ...l.:lU\c

phra.o;c nr rortl~'" lhcrrof

Kenneth A. Poynter,
\byor

Inlrodu~C' ..... ~" J If I RCld nL
"lC'lon, KC'1i1HH.. n 1 \..it. fll 1'1

Pu"JI\r,
l-ffelll\lO,Jlt

I
'll
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She loves me, loves me not that's the stock market!.

I
I•

("ht"

Mickey D, Todd,
rH'!" l h.'(~

money on the hne Come
December, the wmner" WIll be
ann~unced at the Chnstmas
luncheon, and will t.akf' hlJme
some ca"h tOl theIr stock mar.
ket acumt?n

Grosse POlnte members
ml'1ude Ih) ilge) Hpnty F 1rle,
Walter Clark, Allen Lomax, '"
u " '\7 ....... An "' ....t 1""' ....1...
" ~ .. I.J • "''''~ v...... V ... \O>U"

Roni?Y.. Mmtoll Clute, Charles
:\loon Esq Jack Renchard,
John Frahck. \\\lbam Hurley,
Jpe Mpngd,m CIf'vell'I'!:l
1hurber ,J r Kobert ::'eeber
Robert Ili'ye, Gordon Ma.Jtland
and Wilham Rands III

Joseph 'I{engden zs a City of
Grosse POlllte resu1.ent and for-
mer cha:r"wn ol Flr!;,t of
Mu:hzgan

J", lie; I"-N"i
Juh I ~ 1~1o;
Jul" ~(l 199~

\tl'r'llq III l()\j

Thdl a m~ A"tldc VUI ~ and !s f'".crl:b) .:l"dded t<J Ctl...pt('r 'i Buddin!:: and B(Jlldln~ R.:,gula[IOrh
Code o(Orch.nanco oflheClZ) (If Harper\\("I('IillIt~l'"~.a .. folk1'ol,o;

ARTICl.F V11I CO\S11l.Ucno ... BO-\RlJ 01- APPEALS

THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS ORD~I"S

SECTlO'" 1

~ S 2~() C'OO,,\UUC1LOi'1 Board of Appc:J.l .. h1.a..bh ..htJ
A Con!!tolI'\A.[IOn Boord of Appeal", IS hen:!» l::)rat'Jh'lJ('~ r

~ 523 t ~c:rn"""'f"i Appmlltmtnt Terms and Cmu)l~"n....ul )fl

Tne CcnwuctllJO Board of Appeal", ,,!\all l,.OnSISl of t 'lUr merr~n. JoWl l'\.d ~\. 1.h.e \1~~N :U'J,
CI("ClUnciltor:llem,or~OI21)emca\"h \1cmrcr, ~~I /.If'loc IIlltOOuIl. mp<n"3!10f'

Se' \ 232 M<rober Qual'focaoon
Mcm~ ....of Lhe Con~truc[IO(l BNr.;! 11 \ppcaJ'. ..h..11 be qU.:IhtlC'tlt1" .. "pen~I1...C" (lr tralrllng T I
pc:rfonn me dutJe~ of the Bu.vd "-it"mberc;; must tu\C bxLg oUM III \,.,..In ..lruc!IO''1 anu a \\, n.ln~
II.rJQo\ledge.:>! Iht' City s bUI[dl['1~ C~:i J

See 5 23, ?roceduO"s
The C\mSlrucUM BI.')J,rd or Ap,...e31s. ..'lall c"l ..b ... h pn",-e-Jurc f r p"'0...t::s ..me .1ppeal .....m"! r .. qlJc .."
fot \ac.1OCIC'i Application<;; for apfl\. ...h or \ML""r,. e ..... hlllil h-;: made I:ln form .. pnl\ldl"..- t\\ th ....
RUllltiln~ Depal1ment io" "lJbmllo".OO to l"".c:Ii l;lJJ ot App"' .. J

illSee ~ _ 4 "1e~tln~..
TIle Con"trutClon BI.\3r~ )f Appe.1l .... t131l meet upor lfh. l. tll M rh. BJ lJm.=- Dt.p.Jr"I'mcrt A
bU'ilJl.es:.. f)( me' Board "hall be ..1.)l'Ki~I<.J ..t do f"lJblli. me'" 0e- tK: d I .. Trphan .. e;: 'o\.llh \lu.hlg.l1l ,
Open \1ecl.r'I~1O ACI (AC"1 26- oj p~ 197~l

SECTIO .... < I FnTTIV~ 1),0,"

Kenneth A. Poynter,
'Aay"lr

Ir <in> artrcte ..~dl)ll 'l\lJ~~lt ~ n '('I l"'K..t. d<iu"l.. pi r.l'C (r f" '11\)n of Irh (HI ...Ln .. ~ h fo .tn, rca-, n I
h:'ld Jl\ahd "'lr U"k..:m"lItullona~ ;" an", lourt of ll"'lffi!"t" l 1l ~~r ...JIC! 1n ,u ...tJ P' nl m h...tll ~ dec'1X.1..l,
v--p.natc iJl<1;lll'K. a~l ncl"'pendenl pr ~ 'lIl1'l and .. h.n hi'ld ni, ..h.lll rJ(,. allld (hI." "alldn\ uj rhl.. rUT'",aln
ng pnl1 (orl~ \"If !hl" Nd1naflet tt hunb- Ihe.-mknt 01 In.: ( ot.!flnl ItJ<..(11 ... f Harpel \\rxx: .. th Cthl"

onJlnJrht 'l\h~J1 ..[and nOI\o\1Th"'ln J,nr rh .. Ir\ IfI I r.. I f :,n\ 111 I (' ,,+.. ... ....
phra.'-C } p':m on IhoCrL.'of .. .. ..

T1)lrcll..h..l.cd anJ hN RCO;l>.lrl~
'itC0M R:t.adln~ "l...,d \dnrll m
PHhll tJ
Effect \e Dolte

SECT10 .... 2

CiT; OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
ORDINANCE NO. 98-6

nte Bo.J.rd ....h3.t1 Mat \lPp..>l.ts J,nd r~quc"h f,')f \ Oloant.e. :ltlJ rt.fl.kr do 0('1..1..1 m ....Ithu'l. ItJ fh lIt;
da>(,; of re.celpt ortne .ppc- ..II or rc1Ut:"c for \J.nan<..C"I

AN ORDINANCE TO ADD ... NEW ARTICLE \'111 TO
CHAPTER 5 OF THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES TO
CREATE AND ESTABLISH A CO/llSTRlJCTIOllj BOARD m
APPEALS AND TO REPEAL CHAPTER U. ARTICLE U TO
EUMlN ..\T£ 'fUR BOARD OF 'IUNIMU,,", HOl.'SING
APPEALS

87 percent tor hJgher prIces
and lower YIelds, from the 568
percent ba'se 1hE.'lowest \'leld
forecast \\a" 4 98 percent.

CMA wa" \ oted higher b) 78
percent, \\lth the t,Jp fori>coist
at 76-3/8 \'s 68.7/b as the base

You'd thmk the GM stnk!>
would depress the forecasts,
hIlt <"lIoh"ut +n r-. t\-. A ,,""+ ..:1 f'"...._....... ,. v ,..~ I v"' J,.V.

hlghe- pnces The hIgh \\as
forecast at 76-318, With a pes.
Slmlstlc loy. of 58-112

Kmart pas ;;t.a~ed a wopdel'-
IUl ~u"n.arouna aurllll! the
past two years

But 70 percent of the Ex-
DIVldenders belIeve It WIll go
even hlgher this year The top
was esttmated at 26-1/4 v" the
base of 19-518

Just to make the <illIlual eco-
nomic forec.ast moNo' mterest-
ing, the brokers put a little

Tl\.alArtl>.Ic II oj Ch.1~:'r I ....pce II all} h( \nd J' h.reb) rc:pt..ll~ j ::lJmln.llll1~ the R-l1olrJ (If \.1lnlmulTl
HOIJ' n~ Appe2.l:-. An ........hcre In \hc Code ~)j On':IllJr"lc" \IohelC' ekrenu I m.d.1e to -he Rl)ard ()1
\11'Hmum U()l,.,'lnf APrC'ah .. t,..aHbc&t.med 'i) ~an ll-j(' C",n"trul.t 00 BoarJ of ApPt'JI,

1 S~CTIO'" RFPFAL

(\1/ (I I.l l<l ...Ii.':' tI 110&11... u mam nl.,..." IIlltll1tlKI h~r~ Vllth Mt h..rd'l~ ref". \1r.:J llfll' I) {he u:. crt! nc ..c-, I
"J,"\ \0 1'\"~ h ...mJlTl~",,-c fu\\ 1["'1 C <Iru eUe ..

~FCTlO' 4 , ,F1{A81l,T\ #f

Have you been working as hard as you can to ensure that your
cluld gets as much finanCial aid money as posslble? Here are five
ways to help you get the most out of the finanCIal aId process

• Start saVlng early.
It's Simple. You can't beat the tune value of money. Every year,

as your investment principal groWS, you earn more for your
TT'?ney through the power of oorrtpounding

So start early, smce eollege IS only gettmg more expenSIve
• Invest wisely.
It's estlmated that most parents stick 53 percent oftbeir edu.

catlonal investments mto low-risk, low-interest CDs, saVIngs
accounts and money-market mutual funds ..

If your child is many years away from college, consider stocks
as a better option. Even though they're higher nsk Investments,
stocks have allowed money to grow at a faster rate over five
years or more.

• Increase your "need.based" chances.
If you plan to supplement traditional need-based finanCIal aid

with a home equity loan or a second mortgage, get the loan first.
Many schools take the value of your home equIty mto account '.
when calculating your family's finanCIal need.

The outstanding loan reduces your home's equity and may
boo!'t your ebgJbllity for need-based grants and scholarships

• Ftle your apphc3.tJ.on qUIckly and correctly
The sooner you get your applicatIon to the finanCIal aid office,

the better. But be careful not to rush through the appbcatJon
process. It's estimated that 90 percent of the finanCIal aid forms
received Lj colleges contam mistakes

If your apphcatlon 18 returned for that reason. your cluld WIll It
get bumped to the back of the Ime

• Play one offer against another
It's a good Idea to apply to a number of collef:es as a WJJ.l to

impn.ve your duld's chances of receiVIng an attrart!ve finanCIal
aid offer.

1- l..t your son or daughter receIves a substantIal offer from a s~-
ond-choice college, you can generall¥ use that offer to negotIate
a better deal WIth ms or her first-ehOlce school

For more mformatIOn on finanCial aid and other personal
finance issues, VISit our web Site at v,'WW.dollar4dollar.com

Kmg Features SyndIcate ....

90.000 L F

Louise S. Warnke.
Cll} C1cr"

the Fnday before the
Chn"tmas luncheon at the
DAC
profeSSIOnal estlmate-s 10 five
(ategones the DJI, the )'leld of
the 30 year T.Bond, and the
clOSIng- pnee of thr.np stocks
\..Olll~nLd \ ~IH.A), l,eneral
~:lotors (GM) and Krnart (KM)

The vote on the DJI was
hIgher by 70 percent, up from
the base of 9,025 at that time
The !ugh vote was 10,240 and
the low ",as 7,952 All of" hleh
shows that brokers are mher-
ently optlmlstic1

The T-Bond Yield was voted

l

rleanmg and Sealmg EXlsnng Jomts and eracb

Sealed propoo;a1~WIll be received at the offices of the Cl£yClerk. CI£y
of Grosse Pomte Wood~. 20025 Mad .. Plaza, Grosse POinte Woods,
MichIgan 48236-2397 unlll 10 00 am. localnme Monday, August 10,
1998, at wtllch nme the) will be publ!cly opened and read for the con.
structlOn of 1998 Pa\ement J010t and Crack Seahng Program 10

D1StnLtNo 8 In the Cll} of Grosse Pomte Woods, Mlctugan

The draWings and ~peclficallon, under which the work WIll be done
may be exaIr'ned al the ottice of Ihe CIty Clerll. and copies may be
obtained on or .liter Tuesday. July 28. 1998. J 200 noon at the offices
of Anderson, Eckstem and Westnd., Inc, 5130 I Schoenherr Road.
Shelb~ To....nshlp. M'dllgan 48315

City qf~rnss.e J.oinh ~nobs, Midugan

1998 PAVEMENT JOINT & CRACK SEALING

There Will be .I :>2000 .....O~.REFUNDABLE charge for each set of
Contract Document5 re':cJ\ed Tnere Will be an additional $500 fee
for each ~t mailed Rid, 'nay be reJecled unle" made on Ihe forms as
mcluded With the blddll'g doculI"en~ Each propo<;al ~hall be accom-
pamed by a propo,al gu.;ranty In the form of a certified check, bid
bond or ca5hler, check acceplable to the Olloner In an amount at lea~t
equal ,0 fi'e percent (~,~ J or the amount or the Proposdl Ched" ,hall
be made payable 10 the Cily Trea~urer The depo~1t 01 the ,ucce,sfu]
bIdder ,hall bf' lorfeltf'rl f h.. f~ll< If> 1",,,,.,,, .. , ,.,.,ntrerl "no hone.<
Wllhln tourteen (14) d,,~, "fter award The Propo~al ~hall be good and
may not be \~Ithdra\I n for a penod of ~ixt) (60) calendar day~ afler
r~c~'t"\t I"\f th~ h'd ....

Approxlmale quantltle~ m,,'!ved 10 lhlS \\-ork are as follows

r,

A tall order
PatroJle to stores in the VIUage hope that wbat goes

up will come dcnm - geatly - ... craae 18ezteDd-
eel 164 feet to replace an old roof air co.odltloaer
from atop Jacob5Dn's and replace It with bigger
units. The work was done on a recent Suactay after-
noon. bat was aD over by evenl"g as the new mlita
hummed iiiloug.

The n~h\ 1\ r.:~cned n\ t', elt) of Gro~,c POinte Wood, to accept any
bid to rCJcu "nj or "II hi I..or to wal'c lrreg.ulanlle~ In anv Old m the
be" mtcre,t of the (1'\

Thc <;ucccI,ful hlJdc' \,,11 be reqUired to lurnl~h ~a[]~faclor)
Performance Bond L.,h)r rlnd Matcna) BOlld~dnd Mahltenance Bond.
calh In th.::full amount, t the Contract

er tape every dd) And one
nonagenanan stIli goes to the
office once or tWice a ....eek.

Tl"lp n,nnt h 1\ !u'1thecn::-
rotate among the metropolItan
country and yacht dubs, so
that the north-enders don't
have to dnvp ('ll'rnss town to

~::~-h ~...~~~- - -- -~ --~ ~~ .. ~. _' _ ~'~ =--~ .. - ~
~:...... _ !II :.- _'s? = '_ ...,. .:. ~ ~ -

Let's talk...STOCKS

, "_ ..... >.-'- ... v ......." ..........'f.".1J' lUVULll

A\ E'rdge monthly luncheon
attendance IS about 24, except
m the wmter when the snow-
bIrds head south

Last month at the
Blrmmgham Athletic Club,
members conducted their
annual stock market forecast
The target date IS Dee. 4,19:)8,
i

i ,
I I

heat In Te....as
Wouldn t It be more fair to

compare the puhhshed second-
quarter results ot hI o::ents a
share \\'lth the conse:lSUS as of
the begmr,mg of that quarter.
say, the first week of Apnl
(when the conSE'nsus stood at
83 cents per share)?

buzz\\ord In earmngs relea"es?
"OPQ Comp.lnY announced

sffond.(Juarte!' f'armnp'~ "f fi1
cents Der shal e 2 CPl1t<: ilh<lIlt
the c'onscnsus of nnal~ "ts'
"'l.Df'ctdtIOn" "

But the\ don t tell )0 ou that
the wnsen,us >\as dropped
from 69 ccnt.:- a share to 59
cents a share last \~eek after
the com pan) ....amed that the
second quarter \Iould be
ad\ ersel) aHected by (take
your pick> a\ :\slan competl
"" \ \.t. ~'4" .. , ..
II" I • ll ..... '.,. ...1 ....lr!1"\.t"""t .. l " ....

Sec'v of tt"ea~urv
J J

Were you ""'!!.tehmg ~Wall
Street Week~last Fnday (8.30
p m on PBS, Channel 3 In
Grosse POII'lte)?

Unhke recent newspaper
rumors that Robert Rubin
would resign as secretary of
the treasury this fall, Louis
Rukeyser said flat out. "Robert
Rubin IS gone."

When LTS and Mrs LTS vis.
lted Bangkok on our Nomads'
"R ...und-the-World Trip" in
October 1996, we !mew the real
estate bubble was passmg aIr
very fast when we saw the
dozens and dozens and dozen'
of half-finished and "'see.
through" hotels and office
buildings

T'ney looked hke our '"Top of
Troy" office bmldmg at 1-75
and Big Beaver back In the
ea ..ly 19808

The great Asian debate con.
tmues Are the IMF reform
policies domg more harm than
good? The Asian flu has
Rubm's name on It, not
Presldent Clinton's. Small
wonder that the grass in pri-
vate !.tfe looks much greener!

Stock market fore-
casts

The Ex-DiVldend Club meets
once a mon'll tv swap 'ltone~
about Griswold Street, the
stock market way back when,
World War n, grandchildren
andViagra

The 34 members, represent-
Ing all facets of the brokerage,
investment bankIng ane trust
Investment busmess, have an
average llj:teof 77.76 veal's. and
CQ;.nt".ng.

As you would expect, most
EJl'-DIVIdenders are retIred,
but five won't give up the tlck-

Jon Wierda of Grosse POInte Park has been
named partner-m-charge of Arthur Andersen's
Lusmess assurance North America utility prac-
tice

Wleroa, who has been WIth Arthur Andersen
SInce 1979, c,)-wrote "Reportmg EnVIronmental
Remediation LiabIlItIes. for a recent Issue of
The Ohio CPA Journal

Wlerda and hiS Wife have two cluldren

Inr" each llff' some ram must
fall

Last weph started '" lth a
lle,~dache_ from all the cell'-
brdtmg of the ne", highs tne
\~eeh beforf'

~10 11 d a ,
Juh 20 "tart.en - \\ ,t}. a
<;pnnkle The
Lji un1tea
ani) 42 pomts
lu\\ er

Tu .."d3) fol-
!J"'I~","'2 "."it'"' n
(l0\\ npoUi It

rained all day,
c10smg otT
another 105
PNtlts

Wednesday, the 22nd. offered
a glimmer ~f hope The DJI
started abo\'e the 9,100 level,
and only lost 61 pomts on the
day

Thursday, the market never
should haye opened ThE' open-
lIlg bell was lower, and It sank
all day

The 4 p m dosmg bell
stopped the hemorrhagmg
after a loss of 192 pomts'

Fnday, July 24, the market
looked !.tke a teacup Up a httle
at the Gpenmg, the DJI slodded
all mornmg. bottommg under
8,900 at noon, but then rally-
mg to the plus sIde at the close.
Up 438 for the day IS better
than a mlDUS

• For the ....eek, the DJI lost
400.61. to close at 8,937.36.
about Its level 10 late March
last.

In pomts, It was the largest
loss tms year, but percentage-
wise. la.,t week's 4 percent
dechne was less than the 4.8
percent bust dunng the week
of Jan. 9, whtm the market
dove to the 7,600 level.

The S&P 500 Index and the
NASDAQ Composite also fol-
lowed SUIt, postJ'lg identical
dechnes of 3 87 percent. The
small-cap Russell 2000 Index
fared worst; It lost 5.14 per-
cent!

The TV and newspaper com-
mentators attnbuted last
week's sell-off to a vanety of
"earning.., disappointments."
L'BIEIS/ International, wluch
keeps track of analysts' earn-
mgs guesses, reports that tv-o-
thirdS of the .s&P 500 stocks
have reported second-quarter
earnings, which posted an
average 2.3 pe~nt gam vs
1997.

Not all companies report on
the third month of each quar-
ter, but most do Man" retall-
PM nT,::lor~r the. ~~t .,.,.,n~+"'" ., .......~
a f~w '~th~~ .;;~- -ih-~"~d
month

Have you noticed the new

Business PeoJ!le

Robert Brend .. I', preSIdent and CEO of
ComSper !ntematlOnal, was t.onored when hlS

<:ompany's mformatlOn software, EMPOWER, WO:l a
Computerworld Smlthsoman Award

The software became part of the Smlthsoman Inslttutlon's
permanent research collection on mformatlon technology mno-
vation at the NatIOnal Museum of American History

Brender IS a reSident of Gros"e Pomte Park

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Seth Lloyd was elected as preb'
ldent of the Mental Health AsSOCIatIOn of MIchIgan

The assoc13tlOn, funded pnmanly by 'Gmted Ways, IS a non.
profit stateWIde advocary agency for persons e"penenc1ng men-
tal Illness

Lloyd has been a member of the aSSOCIation's board of dlrecto"s
Since 1980

Dr. John Roarty, of Grosse Po1Ote Shores, .. I
has been appomted to the staff of St John I
HospItal and MedIcal Center

Marty, who earnea hIS medical degree In f:;D11
ophthalmology from Wayne State Cmverslty,
completed a reSIdency :n ophthalmology at _ I
Hcnr:,. FGid Ho,,:--pital auJ c:t I C~.l.J~rJL-Y 1£1 peal. "
.ltncs at the Umverslty ofCahforma.DaVls )

In addltlOn to hIS staff posltlOn at 8t John
Roarty IS In practIce at ChIldren's Eye Care In

Clmton Township, where he speclahzes m pedl-
atne ophthalmology and adult strabIsmus, a
condItIOn In which the eyes are not straight

Fritz Damm was elected secund vIce preSIdent of tli('
1"-n~spc~~t:on La.\""jcr..,..c'\SSv\-L(1l..1UU) a jJrOrf~slonal a~e,OClatlon
of attorneys who represent prOVIders and consume!'" 01 tr:ln~.
portatlOn "erYlces throughout North Amenca

Damm 1S a member of Clark HIli's transport:lilOn la'" grout)
He h"e" In Grosse POInt~ Fdrm'l
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"Tne Joy" of Agmg" IS typical
Phyllis DIller. humoro:.!", some-
tImes raucous but always
pushmg the truth under the
gul;,e of the ndlculous

Her pumt of dtteptmg the
rf'allty of agJ.pg rather than
:hnvng v. thF facade of youth
IS neatl} made but In "uch a
....<1\ that the reader doesn't
mmd acceptmg her prE-mIse
and even 1.J .. gh at bemg hllan-
ously lampooMd

Judge RYAN'. r~ord In crimina'
Ju.tlce matte ... has .am.d him the
endorsement of major law
enforcement organlz8tlons.

M.rrled 10 yea .... ftve children

District ~rt Judge In Redford
Township since 1995. Acb as
visiting Judge to the Wayne CoUftty
Circuit Court_

SHORES SKATELAND
UD20 IIQI.- ReI...ClintOn Township

('5 Mlle •••• per ........

810.792.0901

Games Begin September 12th & 13th
Ages 6 - 8 play 14 games for $160

Ages 9 16 play 17 games for $190
Goalies all ages $25

Pnces mclude 1 new player evaluation,
I practice sessIon, & Team Jersey

Register Early, Limited Spaces Available
*Call Now For More Information'"

. .........."~""'''''J' ........~.. "'v _

happ) old age, although
Phyllis piau", it third on her
hst ;';0 1 bemg gold and Jewel.
ry

There';, not much on the sub-
Ject of old age that DIller does.
n't cover 10 her book For
lrtstance ;,he suggest!> makmg
your will read hke Mad
~t"1~711'.UJ ...l11th QI'''''h ho.rlU:loI:;;h:o-0-- - ... ......-.......""11""'" ..........

as "bemg sound mmd I leave
all my crayons to . " On epi-
taphs, she offers among others'
"See I told yo'.] I was sick" As
for reincarnation Ddler wants
to come back to the most com-
fortable eXistence 10 the "'orld
- as a poodle 10 Beverly HIlls

lIvmg that long has It~ prob.
lems, dmong them In 1.1g In a
place '" her,. the day camp IS

fiiled WIth &5',ear-old:,
ClImc" and ":;pas (Orne under

Diller s scrutmy :::,he :;cern8- to
fdvor a B"rne SWitzerland :;pot
whf'rE- patrons pay $1 000 per
day to recel V" In)e( tlOns of
lamb placentas

Diller h"l"es her conclUSIOn
on the theor) that !>he ha ..
neVer "een a lamb that looked
old

Wayne County Circuit Court JUdge for
7 YNrL Rated "WELL QUALIFIED" by
ttMt Detroit Metropolltlln 88.-
Aasociatlon.

and
t/ DANIEL P. RYAN

Judp NEILSON'. rulings have
resulted In lonser .. ntence. for
car_r criminals .nd show a low
tolerance for drunk drlv .....

M.n1ed 20 y..... . two d.ught.r ••
Gros .. Point•• rea re.ldent

ENDORSED BY THE EASTSIDE REPUBLICAN CLUB

t/ Recognized by The Detroit News as t/ Adheres to 8 judlcl81 philosophy
one of tIM most .me lent Circuit COurt willett mandates that a Judge's role Is
Judges (Oct. 1996) to interpret tfte law - not create.aw.

~ Recognized as an '"outstanding" .~ Recognized judicial skills by virtue of
.. JUdge by The Detroit Free Press ... his experlem:e as an Instructor at the

(October 1996) n.tional judicial college•

FOR MICHIGAN COURT OF APPEALS-

t/ SUSAN BIEKE NEILSON

Prime Time
I By Marian Trainor I
worry If yeu can't afford plasnc you look years, ounger and can

c;:~.~i'l.rl ..-,\,..~T... ....f' "'-
However, ",h" ""am" not e~e;y-
one needs a face.lift "You only
conSIder It If )-our face IS sag-
gJng - or If you occasionally
tnp over your neck ~

ReJuvenatlon IS another sub-
Ject DIller researches In the
book One metbod CIted IS to
jOin the people oi tne CaucaS.J8
Mountains of the Ukrame
whe,-e the natives !lve to the
nil" vld <tl;'t! of 140 through
"DIet. exerCI'>6. chmate, mental
outlook and never haVlng to
listen to Musak musIc In eleva-
tors

Of ;:curse she adm:t.s that

~Name lfim& Last!'-------------.----------I
Parents' Name jflf'St& last>l-l -----------------------1
Date of Btrth... Hosptal, PtIone 1

VISa: MC.,, txp Da:_e ------1

.A sense of humor on aging can make for a youthful laugh

I

•

•

Call or Drop by the

Gr~ Point~ News
i~

.. t .. , ... " , , ,

Tne Grosse POinte News & The (01neCl'on reqUire a SID 00 fee
fa cover p, ou.!ctlon costs Please Include a check morey order
or credit card number With your photo

NEW AwvAU OF 1998

We Icok forward to prodUCing our al'r.ual "Baby fdlMn- and
are sure you want your little one Included A limited number of
extra cop'es Will be available for purchase to 9 ve to family and
mends

Grosse POinte News and The Conn&llon newspapers are
plannlng lhetr 4th annual speoaJ ed!lJOr1 reatunng the babIeS of
the pd5t year We hope you land the little one/ Will partiCIpate
by supplying uS With a photograph of your chIld lonly 1998

.. babies pleasel for publication In IhJs S«t!on

ThIS tabloid Will be publiShed JnuarJ ZI, 1999. ¥OUr chlkfs
ptcture. along Wlttl otner 1998 area babies, WlU be the maIn
attraction I News and adVertiSing abOlJt clothing feeeling
edUCiltmg and ranng for your child WIll arso be Iflcluded n wdf
be very IflfotmatNe as well as a comrnemoranve edmon for you!

Please send a cute clear pnoto Icolet or black &. white. home or
~ studiO prod.Jced pre1=rilllly smaller tt.an a Sx7) to Gro~ l'ou'lte

News & The Connectlon, 96 Ken:heval Grosse POlnte Farms
Michigan 48236 Attention Kim Kozlowski. DISplay AdvefOsmg
Complete the mformalJon >lIp With your etlllds full name, date
of blrth and hospttal ancl return 'L Wllt1 yotlr p.'1otO Please pnnt
yOur I'lame on lt1e baCk of the photo so yOl. can piCk It up at
our office after printing

Your picture mun be received In our office no later lha'l
Tuesday December nnd earlier would assm our oroduclJon

• schedule [Late November and December birth phOtos may be
$ubmmed untll Ja'luary 8, 1999 ,

Fond memones of a hllanous problems that arc part of the
teleVIsIOn hlt of the early Ifl'jOs agmg process. It doesn't mean
"The Golden Glrls~ wert' belOg rruserable On the con.
revwed m a recent magazine trer;, mcetmg each day \lw1th a
artIcle In Modern Matunty It 11ghtheart and heavy dose of
featured Betty WhIte who humor can make those added
played aIrhead Rose Nyland years happy afld rew&rdmg

Another showbiz personahty Laugh and the 'norId laughs
I wIth d :>ense oihumoron aging wIth you even when you laugh
~ • IS Phyllis DIller at yourself

\

She proVldf'd more than her Her abulty to combme come-
share of comic sltuatlOns and dy and truth makes her book
laughs fun to read and offers lOslghts

So It IS not surpnsmg that mto how It IS posSIble to accept
1 l- ....,. hr...",\r ~,.......o T,..,u~ "r A n"'I"of'" """1:10 +- ....11 """0 ".0. ........0 t- ... L.,..,. ........ oJ ~. 11

and How to AVOid "Them" ~s ~ retam a zest for life "You can always touch up the
compllatl.on of truth and come- In the foreword Diller wntes day of birth on your dn\'er's
dy In equal amounts that thIS book IS a pnmer on hcense,~ DIller Jokes

Diller pretty much accepts how to look and stay young, She admits that there are no
the theory that It'S better to be but qUickly adtmts that It'S a magJc formulas, for gettmg

• nch than poor and that any little incongruous for her to younger She also reiterates
honest older person will admit write such a l>ook, "Somewhat what many others have admlt-
that It's better to be young than bite Don Rtckels wnting a book ted, Only hard work and the
old. on common coW'tesy.- ngh~ psychological atutude

The first condmon *lnl1' nrh Thl\er l>3.ysshe 111'11; dPrlirAt.PO will do It
IS possible to achIeve by ~hard her life to staymg young. She You have to thmk young,
v--ork, good luck aad ttat: 11ght i;ulllu~ to hd~Ulg worked Ml talk jOUAlg and act Y01J.ng. ('~t
timing However the only antl.- hard at staying young that -It s nd of anything mat even sug-
dote to old age IS not an attrac- begInning w age me." She gest.s old
tlve altemative promises to give inexpensive Diller IS both pro and con on

She contends that it'll best to practical ways to make old age the subject of face lifts. She
accept the aches and pam.s and work for you and say.s not to agrees that a face-hit can make

• Park nears end of sewer construction project
By Jim Stlckford "They've completed the storm and samtary sewage several optlons, mdudmg
Staff Writer pump statIon at Patterson overflows into Fox Creek. buildmg a retentlon basin and

Declaring that there is Park., which 15 now in workmg The state gave the CIty a per- jommg Wlth Detroit to handle
mdeed light at the end of the condition," Safranek said. rrut to do so, but m the early the sewage before deCIding
tunnel. Grosse Pointe Park "They have completed the tun- 19905, state officials notified that separatmg the storm sew-
councilman Steve S2franek nel out to the lake. The project the Park city council that it ers from thp sanitary 5t!wers
said that the sewer separation is supposed to be up and run- would no longer be issuing per- was the most cost-effectIve way

• project that has been disrupt- Ding by Jan 1, 1999. We mits to d1scharge. to go
iog the lives of Park remdents expect, barring some calannty, This forced the council to The system will be chsconect-
for the past two years is nearly to meet that deadline." develop a plan to end the ed from Fox Creek up comple-
complete. Finishing the project is CSOs. The counctl considered bon

"Major sections of the s.."'Wer important, said Safranek, who B S hId
project are compieted," said chairs the council's finance on ecours e ps gran parent
Safranek. "We are on time, committee. BeSIdes costing Bon Secours Hospital will today's expectant parents are
maybe even ahead of schedule, millions, it has taken up a lot offer a free grandparent class learrung. Even if you already
and. under budget. The city cost of the time of the CIty manager, 30 M nda A,.~ 24 h d d gh

•
of the project was estimated to Dale Krajniak., and the CIty at 7: p.m. 0 y, ~. , ave gran chil ren, you m.l t
be $22.5 million. So far we council. m the Bon Secours Hospital pick up some new Ideas or

Connelly Auditorium. informatlon about child care
have spent $18 million on the The &ewer separation pro- Today'B chl1dbeanng couples and nurtunng skills.
project. .. ject, explained Safranek, was be' gh th C H U d RN

Not much construction undertaken by the council after are mg tau t many lJlgB athy 0 an, ,a Bon
that are the exact oppo~nte of Seeours BtrthCare nurse edu-

reD18.ins, said Safranek. There the state gave notice that the what the soon-to-be-grandpar- cater, encourages both grand-
are still some areas where the city's permit to dH!charge ents were told when they fathers and grandmoth",rs to
sanitary sewer lines have to be untreated 8ewage inw Lake St. became parents. attend For more mformatlon
separated from the storm Clair via Fox Creek in Detr'Olt. SIgn up for the Bon Secours or to reglster, eal1 Bon Seeours
sewer lines, but most of the Since the 1920&, the Park Co• heavy work has been done has been discharging combbed Hospital Grandparent ClaN mmumty Health Education

..,. and see for yourself what at (810)779-7900.

Srgnature:....-_------------------------
IWnI< you ana please rerurn no later rna,., uecemoer ana, J 'Nr. • LJeCemDer ootn proms accepte<l until Januaty d. 1'f'J'i I
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Air, Power Locks, Power Moonroof, ASS Brakes, Alloy Wheels,
Fog lights, 8 Speaker Stereo System with CasSo\

(- .~l/-'ir-' -- ---: -- -- ..."'..i- - ,...........--
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LETEL V~)LKSWAGENI..
11 @(oH~ t:trf:'1NIA tf.:1 /' "" I 1
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Air, Keyless Entry, Power Locks, Alloy Wheels, ~ ~ .< .:

8 Speaker Stereo with Casso, Alarm .

. L L I ~ r~-
SALE~: I' ~L.' ll~
PRICE ' ,-~ PER MONTH $88515

$15, , 02°0 r- "~ - - TOTAL DUE AI SIGNING

11GCA II:Y" A ~I C
II 1!/ IT V .. Iii. tI r:J 4JIIIl\l ..., .v

Power Moonroof, Power Locks with Keyless Entry, Power Windows,
8 Speaker Stereo with Cass, Air, AHoy Wheels

..
, J ,

~ ~ .- -; ~
- ~ \ .... -<' '.."'" ':\..... ~ "-

or $750 Cash Rebates OFF SAU PRICES
• 48 Mo. teases Total Prices inkude sec. deposit, prices + lax. Down money-indudu plate transfer new ptate extro

@ '/VII:TCI
~';'f!4/ • -. __ II L-'
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II Junior League Show House gets ready to show

Photo by Rosh SLllars
The dining room will be destgo.ed by D.J. KeDD.edy of

K.ennedy &: Co •• located la Groue Pointe Farms.

•

By Stephanie ZIegler
Special Writer

RIght now, there's not much to .see bu~
<.,tnIllWO \\811<; old hlp<; fino floor,; ('ovprpi!
wIth paper to protect thE'm from the pamt
and pl.:lster

But by September, 15520 WIndmill
Pomte Dn ..e WIll be (l uVlsual feast"

Thlrty.nve rooms In thIS brpathtaJungly
beautiful property will have been trans-
formed mto artIsts' VlSlOns to be the JUllior

League of DetrOlt's 12th blenmal Designers'
Show House PMCeeds from thiS year's pro-
J~L Will be used to provIde scholarsiup:",
fundIng and vc1unteer8 tor a Cornerstone
c1assr<Xlm of 22 prp-Kindergart.en chIldren

Over 40 mtenor and garden designers,
mc1udlllg 12 from the Grosse Pomte area,
ha ..e been aSSigned rooms or hallways In

the show house to transform mto theIr own
umque "ISIons.

The chIldren's playroom is an adult world
in miniature. Michelle Jacobson of M.L.
Jacobson DeSIgn in Bloomfield HUls, has
designed the room to glVe the feehng of
standtng on the terrace. The walls are
scaled paintings of the back of the house,
the lake, and su....rounding bUIldings The
room will eventually have a hammock,
lawn chairs and three real topIary trees.

The center-most bedroom on the second

£1:)0-, OH.r- redone A huge
1 0 0 kin g linen c!o<;et on
WIn d mIll the second floor
Pmntp nrn,p WIll hp tr~n,,-
WIll be the formed Into a
bOj s' bed- ChrI'itmas :>tor-
I 0 0 m , age doset by
deSIgned by A r g e r sIn g e r
L V L BatE'S of Ann
Enterpnse~. Arbor, complete

.. We' r e WIth Chnstmas
domg a 'cow- tree and
boys and C h r 1St m (l 'l

i n d I an:" pamtmgs
theme for the The smallest
room," said room m the
des i g n e r house, the "gel')-
Lmda Axe The rear view of 15520 Windmill Pointe Drive. site of tie men's
But although the 1998 Junior League of Detroit's Designers' Show lounge" on the
the theme IS House. first floor, WIll

of the western United States, much of the be deSIgned by Interiors by DeSIgn In

deSIgn matenals WIll come from MIchIgan. Rochester, WIth an UOut of Afnca" theme.
"We have MIchigan artist Larry Hawkms The room was once much larger, connect-

designmg the log fumiture-desk. mirror ed wlth the ladles dressmg room next door,
and chest of drawers," said Axe "And Jane untIl a Vilall was put up between the two
Shook WIll pamt cowboys and Imhans on rooms. Now. only a small shYer of wmdow
the drawers and walls of the ""alk-m clos- remams m the lounge
et" "But that's the fun of it." said designer

Shook, oi Jane Shook Pamted Intenors in Janet Honess. "That's the challenge, to be
Grosse Pointe Farms, will also be painting creatIve around the obstacles."
the mural which WIll adorn the south hall- Barhara Glmesky, owner of lntenors by

way Design, agreed, addmg, "ThIS is the best
Even the closets Will be house we've worked. lD yet. not only IS it in

Roster of Show House desi2ners
'IT __ J_ .c.. __ ....1.. _ £'_11 __ .~ _,.., ._ T'\,' II .. • _ ." p--;. 'I 'I ~ ...

nuu~ UU1U w.lO:: IUUUWuq; \,ZIV:>~ ruww u~~u~n. WUl ~ W:SplllYCU tll.

the Junior League of Detroit's 1998 Designers' Show House:
Boroering on Art, The City of Grosse Pointe
Botanica, Grosse Pointe Farms
Jane Shook Painted Interiors, Grosse Pointe Fanns
Kathleen McGovern Studio of Interior Design, Grosse Pointe Park
Kennedy & Company, Grosse Pointe Farms
Kramer Bed, Bath & Wandow Fashions, The City of Grosse Pointe
Kryst&'s in the Park, Grosse Poante Park.
L.V.L. Enterprises, Grosse Pomte Farms
Pamela Evans Interior Deslgn, Grosse Pointe Farms
Sandra Baer Design Associates. Grosse Pointe Farms
SWlie Raynal Hand Painting, The City of Grosse Pointe
Wildflower Antiques, Grossl. Pointe Farms'

grt.'ut wndJtlOn, but It '> qght un tht I,l~e

too"
"It\. kind of IrOniC that \\e rp d''lT]...; thI~

l"nnm ., ....hp '1nrl~n l~Hl(Thlnt'" "Hr.( 111~t). \\ t-~'''''

Vilomen <lIming to make lhl::. d md,,<.Ullrle
room, and next door, mall. de;;;lgner-, <ire
trym~ to make a femInine room

Thr Debignerl:J' Shou HOIi 'e it ill be lijJ( '1
fo thp publlr from Sarurda), Septembel 19.
Ottober 18, ]998, I>e!.'f''l Ja ..~ u ldek
Indu'zdual tl~kets are $12 In adwl.ce, S15 If
purchased at the door, group t!d/Ct9 are::'W
"Qc.h (i>rgroups of 25 or morc, gu lded gI r)up
tH kct", are ::;J 2 each for group", or '::,) (lr
more l1ckets for pi ll..ate guzded tours are
also aualiable at $20 each for group~ of ten
to 15 people TIckets maj' be resert'ed by (all.
Ing Ann Watkms at (313) 884-95.54 For
addztlOnal znformatlOn, call a,p Junwr
League of Detrmt at (313; 881-004u

Photo L, ll<o.h ".hlla ....
The "geDt1emeD'. lounge," soon to be

decorated in aD ~Out of Afrlcaft style.

(D •

Located off af 1-75, Exit 106,
on Dixie Highway betwetHi
Pontiac & Flint. ~

pi _., ft ~__ .a • J I _ - - ~. - - • •

rUII ~U"Li:I(;1. J4rll,un:u "uu~!ln9 luurnamenrSI
12 Stages of Continuous Entertainment!

Over 150 Artisan Shoppes! Unique Food & Drynk!
Eartake In Seven Theroed Weekends!
LEGENDS AND LORE! Aug 15.16
A FAIRE OF THE HEART! Aug 22-23
HIGH SEAS ACVENTURE! Aug 29-30
TRAVEL THE SILK ROAD! Sept 56-7
HIGHLAND FUNG! SeD! 12-13
SPIRITS OF rHE REALM! bept 11:1-2U
SWEET ENDINGS! Sept 26-27

•

•

....
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landed unannounct>d and
abruptly hfted the couple to
safety, Just hke that, they were
back In the 20th century

Although Alan never
returned to his Job at Ford, he
and Lora haven't soured on the
Corps

"The expenence strength-
ened our relationshIp. In the
Jungle, we depended on each
other hke never before," s~lld
Alan.

"We never let each other
down," S8ld Lora

These days, the couple man-
agt'S Leon's on the H.ill, d. flU1U-
ly-owncd han' salon founded by
Alan's fgther, Leon, where
head hunting has a different
meamng than in the remote
jungle hijsWands of Papua New
Guinea

III filE I

-

•PO

.-

... 06543
• J753
• A652

I... N .. I;
I s -I ~
• 7& 5
... AK" 72
• Q2
• Q '04

BCH\-r 'Jv,\
1I1 I!I ~ I,. ....
oel"~" 3+
4.... ~NTs..... &+ PC

'"ncg:u \~ ~h\)~Hlg rrlnorl,.

.*llr ...l WoJnd vmtrol
*** I J.....c JT"J l,., .. Jblc 'Old

0C'l"l"'lc~bc" '~H ft.....C\crr T"lc rl~1\~r ~IH' 0\\-: •., :t..~ 11).1.. \l

+0'03,,-+A9ae ...K96.,3

Old BromIde; \\1J..).

lilt It .I...

CQrofonnblo W.I)

lit II i .I

In ca,h of the,,, Protol'd,e, 1t [a,1 p< rcellC, 0pP<'rtunH) [he pan
ner,h1p ,hould ma"ml7e l~e re'HIt

(~pade,) u,uall, ,('Hlrol, th~ I'.nd', dc,un) EJ'I' hand 1\ too good to
pre emp' and \~gOlnbno" hel" unIe" pJr'ncr hJ' ,orne ..JrJ,

11Ie ullrd for ,"~lance , hke 10 ~ml1J1lg1vallude to a., lhe old bro-
mide type' 'BUI partner I only had:;. ..11m mum opefler Ifl tlurd ",al and
}Oll had pa>.<;ed,..

I"' 111:.
:M> 39••

".- & ..... &

... -. &+ PO

"'tran~tC'r
•• fi......1or looe'cond n.)und coollot

The moment E.hl bid lilree dlamond~ he lold hi, partner Ik- liked
hiS hnnd fO! maybe more than game' We~I'~ three sp..!dcs sho ....ed coop-
eration and lonfinm:d she lilted the tran~fer. olherwlo,(' ~he would ha\l,~
bid three no trump.

For extra protectIOn, Alan
carried a machete and never
left his wife's side

"I'm certam I would have
been ktlled otherwise," saId
Lora

It was tIme to leave Kantobo,
Thmgs became cntical when

a "longstanding war heated up
with a nearby tribe," saId Lora,
"FIghting was taking place
right at the edge of the village."

"There was nowhere for us to
~," saId Alan. "We couldn'f fly
out because the alrstnp was
closed after we nearly crashed
upon arrivaL Lora and 1 could-
n't h!'ve survived alone in the
Jungle."

The couple was planmng to
risk escape down the river in a
dugout canoe when a heli-
copter owned by Chevron Oil

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
&: lJALL,ll;KYr----2S-%--OF-F---l

I I! ALII GALLERY ITEMS iL ~~~~~~~ J

Fa! .-omen and men lD ceremoJlla1 dress enter the :remote jungle vUlag~ of KaDtobo
In Papua New GulDea.

sago, a starchy substance made
from the trunk of palm trees.

"Y1.l....'!1my,.. sa:.d Lora, uncon.
vtncmgly.

Men hved m a 120.foot long
thatch-roof longhouse located
symholically in the center of
the vIUage. Women lived with
pIgs In grass huts flanking the
longhouse. The Sehoyans lived
in a hut about a kl10meter from
Kantobo.

NatIve women, used to walk-
ing behind men and livmg at
the outslarts oftbe VIllage Wlth
pigs, began emulating- Lora's
independent nature. They were
intngued that Lora and Alan's
mamage was built on an equal
partnership. Yet, Foi tnbesmen
saw Lors as a cunosity and
potenttal threat to the status
quo

Beller W~y

Jtlt~l
1+ 4+'
4'''' 4--
5'" 60"
60

'~pllnler
""fiN or second round conlrol

,

.<l II I"n'

Llmll S)ndrome

It N E J
'0 30' -
4.

CARS CARS CARS
GO GO GO

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
CAL L 882-6900

A door Thill ~/a'1dj OF'" mus' ~ a mall I j'1~e oUI,tnust! It IS ituf tht duor lhal
prm uien, t tnt:'ansfor kan.

The fi~ l> "'hJtl c.l1I ~he one lhn:e In J ,ulll,mll ,yndrome"

~ .63
'" Q654
4" 8$
• A .. 742

.AI(87540. Q1092
"'It 8 W E"'A72
• A 7 • It" 109 3
.853 • 6

... .!
• .. 10 a 3
• Q642
• It Q 109

To b1d ,hi' hJnd I'le bener "ay' onl, requIre, good lechmqt1e and pJn-
ner,hlp ~ont1d,'ncc

The '>Cwnd examrle I I~ enlltle. 'the comfonJble Ihree nO trump lazy

In bndge a, an life Ihere are moment> when opportunity knocl>.. Your
IllIUltion and trJllllng should recogmLe tho,,, OCCa'lOns, and ther. your l~h-
mque should take command

Th~ are JU'llOn, of limes ,lams are m".ed because pJa)en. fall to re\.-
ogmze the door I!- open, and If the partner;hlp\ card.> fit. a twell e Inel>. con
tract " a rel\.\Onablc undenal.mg Thl> I~ especlalll lrue III three ~ery common
,nuauoo,

...

• H()lflltal 01 llunlll~ hom!"
• ')4 !In'll

• rill! ()/pal t till/( t ()\ ela ,(
• BOIzdedand lIl~url'd
• RN mr'er./\I'd

you Cdn walk nght past an artl-
fact and not set: It"

Hdl tribes, like the FOl.
fought alongs'de the Alhes and
dIsplayed theIr enemy's decapl-
t<\ted head" as trophies The
8ehoyaos were to learn that
the tnbe hadn't lost Its combat-
Iveness dunng the half century
since helpmg defeat Japan's
... f.... .. r........ ~ _ ~ r" ~ _

VJ.l:'(l~CJ .J.....o(l,:)1.- ~J,.a. \,.;u pi V':'}Jt::l.

It) Sphere."
Go"ermng the 600-lsland

natIOn IS an ac1mml'.tratlve
."".4 l,Y'OfT'1"c::h,. "'~"'P"'I"'I"""'~ ....'\..,...

.... ..... - a ...

country has a huge number of
tnbes, most spealr ..mg mutually
unmtelllgIble languages The
country has about 800 dialects
and few wntten languages.

In hngu\stlc terms, the cmln.
tn"s commoll denomInator 18
pI'dgm Engltsh, a remnant of
Amencan soldiers presence
dunng the war The h~'i>nd lan.
g'..lae;e combmes natIve and
E~hsh words to form a Simpli-
fied hngo that both cultures
savvy

The Sehoyans' speak. It flu.
ently.

"MI i lalk go long stua," satd
Alan.

"Long klsim wan em?"
answered Lora.

"Long klslIn sampela kai
kro," he said

"Yu luse tlng ting, IDlspela I
no stap long Grosse POinte
nau," she reminded him .

Come agam?
"I want to go to the store "
"For what?"
"1b get some food."
"You forget. we're not m

Grosse POinte anymore."
We In Kantobo was broken

down along the roles of men
and women. Men built livmg
quarters, made canoes from
hoiiowed-out logs, hunted,
fished and defended the com-
munity,

Women cleaned, cooked and
tended pIgS.

The Foi's most common
meal, or "klU kai" in pidgin, is

1 iOIl1eoll~.i2u Love Call Use Our Help 1
I ' .' • Proote homel I
I

de" nf), th~'lr e<lrhe~t memo-
ne" she ,,:1ld "One woman
n'melllbend ><lw \\3S among
the til,t III thl' tnbe to "..e an
,lIrp!.l,l'" k> a Ilttle girl, she
thought planes .....ere h\g,
t)uzzlIIg mSl ct- I fi/,'Ured that
'mee most people', first memo-
ne" date from a:Wut age three,
}nd <h'll thp pl:me ~hp ~~\\I Wll"

probably WIth the Japanese
"nm dunng the Second World
W:u. the ...oman must have
be!-n horn III the late 1930s,
lr.akmg her ;It)out 60 years
old ~

The P<lpua Jungle WWl a Jeal-
ous battle wound dunng the
war Thousandb of soldIers and
CIVIlians <hed as the Jap&nesb
invaded. then stroggled unsue-
cessfully to hold off the Alhes'
CQunterflttack.

~There are remnants of the
.....ar e\'erywhere,~ saId Alan.
"Crashed rorplanes and broken
mllltary hardware he rustmg
10 a Jungle so overgrown that

tl "dlt10n,l! \\ ,,\ ,)f 11ft.?IS under-
g01 ng ,) I :1pld tJ J.11<Ht!on

. Peact.? C0rps \ olunteers OJ
to pre"el \ c a" much of the
lull\<: herlta~e a:; possible
\\ Ithout mte ...f"l mg The Corp'"
"llfhll.ltl" that torelgTI culture"
.lIl' ',M to bl' IntcntlOnall)
\l telfer"d "Illl' "aId Lara

p.lrt of he} j0b '\-:" t.~kmg ~
llll),J,i ,t.:'n::,u-.. ,1 aU~H ..Ull Ld.:)!\.

[-«'au,( the FOI 1<llk '" \\l1tten
hnl'"lI:1l!P [\1 H?l'orded history

-To det,'rmlne the "ge oftnb-
I J r 1...,...l *-"'h ~ .. t,...

Save yourself time
when It comes to

filling or finding Job&
See Us First'

Grosse POinte News
!II

The Connection
Classl'leds

Alan Sehoyan gives II. Foi
cbild a Uft. Sehoyan, man-
ager of Leon's on the HiJI,
was sent to Papua New
Guinea as a Peace Corps
volunteer. Tbe Village Is
nearly 10,000 from Sehoy-
ana home in the CIty of
Grosse Pointe

TIll' til,t th'rH' 1'1.l',h"I' "f
the P~:h" (\'rp, haH' t(l GO
\\ hpn mePIIIll! 1111'm~)('n uf
anoth,'r culture I" "Ill lh,'),
tI"l ...t. ... ...,..lld Lni~ ~lhp\.ln a
\t t ....>r.l1L of tbl (\. l""l"lt p...,......~1~'r'fl.

ment"
In.1?t ctnt "~~="U"'l1lIf"'\t-'TIL L'\ 1(-1

:md her hu~b,lnd, AI,in \\ ('I C
.J ........l~ .......J "t,. .,,'h .... l"l ..., '1 tt,
.....\ ,t-'lV'''''\.Ilo A.a.""' l..v....... ,a '"

the l(l.QOO-~ear old hn tillx' In

the Junglc~ Jt Paru I ;\(1'\\

GUlnea
Peace Corp" \ (llunteer~ 11\e

and work m one of n'\\r~ tr..:m
96 countnes as Iepff>Sentatl\ es
of lhe t;mtt'd Stol~e", she saId
Volunteers tt.ach techmcal
skIns so people In dp\elopmg
countnes cun mlet tbetr own
need

~A'" with an~ people. the FOI
\alue tradltlon. But de\ clop-
ment IS commg to Papua - said
Lara There S 011 under the
tnple-canop:- Jungle and the

J, tUlll '- '- -,..

Papua .\t.loL (J ..JOIce

By Brad Lmdberg
S'"fl \~I.tC'

1 ~Ih ....t. (( 11..1 0' a l~ l) ~ It'

..t(ll""l (';'-o""'t Pu 11ft 1 r ...... ,d .. ";t ...
,..\ J I "l ~ 1 r ..., '\:: ~
de<:( Ilh~~ Ih~ /r (H\ ....I~lUJlt. 'it ,-1'"

Couple takes
over new 'jungle'
fronl veteran
hairdresser, Leon

Sehoyans return from New Guinea to new jungle
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There WIll not be a meetmg
m July Careglvers or people
WIth Parkmson's are ll1Vlted te
attend the next meetlOg on
Aug 27 Call (3131 884.0:::18 or
(313) 884-5778 for mformatlon

~1any people \\ Ith
Parkinson's also expenence
depreSSIOn, sleep dIsturbances,
speech and swalluwmg prob-
lems and weIght loss

There IS no known cau"e or
cure, but there are effectl. e
medIcal treatments for most
patIents The pnmary symp-
turns of Pal kmson's wclud ..
tremor, ngldlty, slowed mo\ e.
ml"nts and halance problems

MPF, (313) 745-2000, offers a
vanety of sennces Including
support groups, medlcatlOn
funding, informatIOn htera-
tUI"e, 3dult day ~3.rc f.,.lI~d:ng.
neurolOgIst referrals, counsel-
mg and educational forums

The EastSIde Parktnson's
Support Group usually meets
on the last Thursday of each
month at 8t Michael's
EpIscopal Church, 20475
Sunmngdaic, Grosse Pamte
Woods, from 2 to 4 p m

ParklOson & dlsea:e(' 1', a
r.hromc, progret>Slve, neurolog'I'
cal dIsorder that affect:> over
50.000 pee-pie 10 ~Ichlgan

4 "It,... I 1 ,{
r\.L.LlUH ..'H:"l ......)l" }JJ In H.ll-'U 1t:t..U

back on their dtll\tr\ of lptlt..r,
In June to :v!. I( h,gdli;' "cn<ltor,
and rcp:-eofnt3tl\<'s In

W'lshlnb>ton a,kmg f()r autho-
Tl/atlOn of fupdl'lg lor tr,c
~lorn" K l'dall Parkm"on'"
RE'search Act, P L 105 78
enacted In Xovember 1997

DaVId Th( md~ Tht confE-rente
"a~ "ttended b} mC>Je than IOU
'.J~p(,rt gruulJ J,tITJ!}Cr~ I Lprt.
"t.nlmg :Vll'f" ,36 dffilJ..ltuJ
"UpP(,1 t ..;TOUP" In \1Khlgdn

T'lb )l<lr, cc>nlcrenlL
In( Iuded ad\ ,,<".lL. tr<l'nlr,g
group d', n,\l'lIL" v,,')r\..;,I1Up~ d
caregl \ cr tf'd <Inct a repc>rt frC>"11
ti,e lit \', (,»'( (utl\C dl[('ttC>T
Su-.an A Tltu,

to " .. " (' t" ((') .....

"smooll'1 rounded ca~ ilf'O

mE"nl SJrp~ reo .. l""IJI

\-IJTer rt")l~iJ"l to 99 Te-el

,Imdng L.ptn llrl bracele

Inm(' lh~ Icgrnt1W, not dIal

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

11'5[0 fREE PmuuCt Broth"re
Manufacturing Co., 1M. FREE Orc, te Ell r1"-",
3S64 Blue Rock RoacI. Cinconnati, Ohto 45247

Affordable Ace hd.ato, Enclosures ...

Down") and Rusnack are
l~aderb of the Ea"tslde
Parkmson'8 Support Group
AI'io attendmg from Grosse
POinte Woods were support-
group members ConDIe and

Rusnack, both of Grosse Pomte
Woods, have recently retumed
from the 1998 Support Group
Faclhtator Trammg held m
Southfield at the Westm Hotel
on July 17 and 18

NURSING HOME
8645 EAST JEFFERSO'\

DETROIT, \HeH.

821-3525
UAUTY NU«Sl"G CARE

P9rkin,;;on's pe-oplp. ,.h..
MIchIgan Parkinson
FoundatIon (MPFI reports that
Ginn,)' Downs and Betty

that ~Judges' proper role IS to
"ay what the law IS, not what It
bhould be" The socIety's
MIchIgan diVISIon sponsorl>
four to five forums on legal top-
ICS each year For more mfor-
matlOn, cooldct Enc Pelton at
(248) 645-0000

\1.1, IO.(), I'IHlf" lO.l( Sat 10-" 882' 1110 '(U )\1 )) \H )\:\).\'\ S m '\{I'\(i
OPI :\ SATURDAYS ~ - Till, \1():,\ J H 01 ,\nil'ST

Sharing food: ~Comedy
Night 7 For Action Agamst
Hunm>..- .. A h.>o(>fit f",. 1>"n.,,,, ..
relief presented -by -Fo;.g~tt~~
Harvest, WIll be held on
Saturday, Oct. 24, at 8 pm., at
th€ ~'fUS1C Hall Th€at~r

GP law: Gros ..e Pomter;,
~aura C'orne-1l11 rhlPf11lrl<7p of
the MIchigan C'(o~rt' of
Appeals, and Wayne Cll'('Ult

Comedy NIght 7 1'1111 star
WOMC's (104 3 FM) DIck
Purtan and the htlanous m(lm.
mg dnve comedy team,
Purtan's People. Also appear-
mg, natIonally known comedi-
an, Rocky LaPOl te WDIV.
TV4'g Chuck Gaidice of Grosse
Pomte Shores w111 be the
evening's emcee
• Established m August 1990,
Forgotten Harvest collects sur-
plus penshable food that would
othen',se gv to waste from
alrlir~s, bakenes, caterers,
elaine:>, h()~Pltals, meat and
produce dlstnbutors and other
heahh department-approved
estabhshments, and trans-
ports It directly to soup
kitchens and shelters In our
con-.mumty Forgotten Harvest
transports approxImately
70,000 pounds each month,
provldmg the equIVatent of
more than 840,000 meals a
year to hungry men, women
ana chIldren If Forgotten
Harvest were unable to pIck
up thiS surplus penshable
food, It would all be thrown
away

TIcket:> start at $25
SponsorshIp packages and
group discounts are available
To order tlckets or for more
mformatlOn call (248) 350-
FOOD {3663i dunng regular
bUSIness hours Visa,
Mastet.::ard, Amencan
El<jJI t::>" auJ DI:><.u"", "anI'S
accepted

Photo bv Dale Pegg

At its gala 50th anniversary awards banquet held at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, Grosse Pointe Theatre
BDD.01IDcedthe winners of its prestJgious "Clareace'" awards for acting and techD.icai work during the 1997-98 the-
atrical season. WiDners pictured from left are RcmaId Otulakowskl of Hamtramck, lead actor, llDd Patty Ward of
Birmingham I.-.d I!C~~, fo~ th.t'ir ~rfQrnH!!'e~ in "'My Fair fAdy"; Emmajean Evans of the City of Grosse Pointe,
three awards. incluctiDg supporting actreu in "To IWl a Mockingbird," the GPT Female Worker of the Year award llDd
• special tribute for outstucUDg organizad011 of the year-long GPT50th anniversary festivities; John GuadapoU of
DetrOit tile iiaie Worker oi the rear ewani: llDQLois Benciier oi St. Ciair Shores, two awards fer ber cUrectJ.onand
set design of "To JWl a Iolocld!"..g'bird ...
May 6-9, 13-16, 20-22. To Judge Bnan Zahra were
mquire about season tickets among the featured speakers
and to receive a season at a presentation on
brochure, iall the Grosse "Procedure and Practi~" for
Pointe Theatre ticket hne at summer a$sociates m Detrolt-
(313) 881-4004. area law firms.

The event was sponsored by
the Michigan La",yers DlVlsion
of the Federahst Society Other
s~:lker~ at the Jul~:20 p"..nt
whIch took place at the Detrolt
Club, mcluded Wayne County
Cm.'ult Judge TImothy Kenny
R~xth Circuit l'L,dg? .JaiTiE-...
Ryan, and BlrmlOgham attor-
ney Enc Pelton, Federalist
SocIety preSIdent Corngnn
has declared her Intent to run
for the ,MIl.J"l\au SU~I CllIc
Court th~s faU

The FE'dcmlJ<;t SOCIE'tll

whIch was founded as an orga-
mzatlOn for law ~tudent, now
has more than 25,000 mem-
bers m Its Ldw"ers DI\"1:>lon
One of the socIety's gutdmg
pnnclples. noted Pelton, IS

Fedenllsta: From left, Eric Pelton and Judges James
Rven, Maura Comlta.n, Tlmothv Kenny and Brian zahra,

_ ~ t.. I

U.ldi UdUy'U.~4,.. l~ dB dUJ..LUd,J

event for tbe all.volunwer COIn-
mumty theater

The Clarence award winner"
were Patty Ward of
Blrmm!1'ham, lead actress,
Ronald Otulakowskl of
Hamtramck, lead actor, and
Mike Evans of the City of
Grosse Pomte, supportlOg
actor, for theIr pertormances m
"My Fair Lady." EmmaJean
r:vans of the City of GIOl>o>lO
Pomte (wife of MIKe Evans)
was awarded three tnbutes by
Grosse Pomte Theatre, mdud-
mg the award for support!ng
actre"s m "To Kill a
Mockingbird," the GPT Female
Worker of the Year award and
a specull tnbute for outstand-
ing orgawzation of the year-
long GPT 50th anniversary fes-
tlVities Loi.. Bendler of St
Clair Shores won two awards
for her direction and set design
of '''Ib KIll a Mockmgblrd."
John Guadagnoli of DetrOIt
won the Male Worker of the
Year award. (The Worker ('fthe
Year awards recogmze out.
standing contributions of GPT
members in technical theater
and theater administration)

Other acting awards went to
two performers in "'Ib Kill a
Mockmgbird": Don Cllluffo of
Hamson Township, featured
actor, and Amanda Poland of
Detroit, featured actress; and
two performers in "My Fair
Lady'": Patricia Ellis of
EastpoIDte, non-featured
actress, and Randolph
Skotarczyk of Harper Woods,
non-featured 9.ctor.

Kathryn Skotarczyk of
Harper Woods (wife of
Randolph 8kotarczyk) won the
award for set dressmg for ~My
Fair Lady." Chns Kaiser of the
Citv of Grosse Pointe won an
aw8rd 8S producer for "'lb Kill
a Mockmgbird." Mickle
P1ZZ1mentl. of Warren won an
award for stage management
of ~Jesus Chnst Superstar"
Valerie Mould of Royal Oak
and Patty Ward (named above)
won awards as co-choreogra.
phers for "My F3.1r Lady." Stan
Hart of Grosse Pomte Shores
won awards for both the musIc
and vocal dlrectlOn of "'My Fair
Lady.-

Other techmcal awards went
to Ruth Rouleau of Harper
Woods and Denms McGlness of
St. Clair Shores, techmcal
directors for "My FaIr Lad)",
Kathleen Hart of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Lisa Johnson of St
ClaIr Shores, properties, "My
Fair Lady"; Arlene Marie
Schoenherr of St. ClaIr Shores,
make-up deSIgn, "My FaIr
Lady," Mane DeLong of St.
Clair Shores, costumes, "My
Fair Lady;- Denms Babel and
Enc Leszczynski of Grosse
Pomte Woods, hghtmg deSign,
MJesus Chnst Superstar", and
Jef FIsk of the CIty of Grosse
POInte, sound, "Jesus Chnst
Superstar.

The 1998-99 theater season
marks Grosse Pomte Theatre's
51st year. The four-show sea.
son mcludes "Follies" (musIc
and lyrics by Stephen
Sondheim, book by James
Goldman), Nov 5-8, 12-15, 19-
21, "Moon Over Buf'"Aln" (hy
Ken LudWig), Jan. 21.24, 26-31
and Feb, 4.6; "The RammBkl'r"
(by N. RIchard Nash), March
11.14, 18-21, 25-27, and .elt),
of Angeiq" (book bv Larrv
Gelhart, musIc by Cy Coleman
and Iyncs by DaVId ZIppeD,

At Its gala 50th anmversary
awards banquet held at the
GrossE' Powte Yacht Club,
Grosse Pomte Theatre
announced the v. Inner" of ltS

prE'stlglOus "Clarence" awards
for a:'hl1g and techllltdl work
dunng the 1997-98 theatncal
Si;aSGii. (The Cla.L\.Hl.l: ciWc;ud J~

named alter the play by bt>oth
Tarkmgton, whIch was Gras:>e
Po~nte Theatre s first play, per
formed 50 years ago> The ("r-

•
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The Prc"hvtCrl3n Own ..h (uS~)

Sl'ND4.Y
8 3Q" m Holy Communion
1015 a m "dull BI~:e ~ludy
II 00 J m lll>h C>m'l'lun'On

& NUN!)'

THURSDAY
12 10 P m - Holy Commun,on

PIlon graduateo from
Charleston Southern
U111\It:r~lL) cu.u.l 1::. do ph) b~-ea1

theraptst aIde

.:~~.l.';.~"""'"<.>i1~~~;w ~"< ~ ~

""

Albrecht graduated from
MIchIgan State Uruverslty and
IS a hun.dD resources general.
1st Nlth AlhedSlgnal

~fllnntrs' an Han PJaZJl at /he Tunnel
rree Se<ured PorklnK 0 ford GaNge

Fitter al Wood.ard 4. Jeffers""

A HOL SE OF PRAYER FOR AL:" PEOPLE
Tile: 1':0 DlJOk. 01 \..ommon nnyer

I!\ GRACE UNITED~+ f.i CHURCH OF CHRIST
.'jf:,i Kercheyal a! LllcelJOmte

.. Gro<;sc Pomte Park 822-3823
SUndd) - Worship 10 30 a.m
Tuesday. Thnfl Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesda) - AmazJng Gra.:e SenIors

11.300
\.OME JOIN l..::>

Pr""t

--------1

I Albrecht-
i Pilon
I John and Robin A1b..echt uf
I thp (',tv of nrn.~p POinte have

announced the engagement of
theIr daughter. Gretchen
Alhrt>C'ht to Stephen PIlon. son
of Gary and Jan Pilon of Gner,
., \.., t\ .,\I,OVtlll~i Wt:UUU1~ ,,,

planned

930
ThoHoly E~ch.n,t

!'loon
Tho Hol, Euchanst

"er) Vredne.da}

10.30 a rn. WorshIp

I NUN:ry A'dll4blel

Com" ond \\-'or'Slllp

\,I"..-l}~
6 00 P 'l1 Holl li"'01 ~,

~
'03<Jam Holll"'!l'~ta

Re Q Jc$ E(lucallon 'or A I Ages

Rt'\I Fr Otme'trlO$ KI.1<Ia5
R~~, r~,...",.", ..._

FitzSimons-
LaFramboise

Mr. and Mrs. DaVId K
FitzSImOns of Gros5e Pomte -
Farms have announced the
engagement of thetr daughter.
Allison McLean FitzSimons, to
John Paul laFramboIse of
Chicago. An October wedding
is planned.

FitzSimons graduated from
Lake Forest College, and is a
proJect coordmator for Ad-Ex
InternatJ.onal.

LaFramboIse graduated
from Loras College and IS
employed at Extencrs
tTnhm1ted.

884-4820

St. James Lutheran Church

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIer lUM W of 1-94
.0lil1 Harper Woods

~ ~20'~

~I

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
Holy Communion

8 1(J "m • Like\lde V¥or<,hlpServIce
1000 J m - WOr\hlp SCrYlCC -S,mctudrv

8 15 . 11 15 a m - Cnhrroddlcr ('.;Ire'

Tuesday P,CniC 6: JS p.m.
Carillon Concert 7:00 p.m.

nIti' ;'vhLEi.LE.:v, umverslty ~artllomst
MrcJllgan ."tate Umverslt), fast l..anslllg

\ ~n.PHE" \lINISTR\' .lOdLOGOS Con~re~ation
16 Lllkl'~hoT('Drive, {;ro.,se Pointe Farm~ 882.5330

~bDS 1st S,,",da, of the mooth Sam
-Nurser: A,.ill&ble-

fur COlldmontd
AI.. ABH£LCOMED Pr 1m, G Walle

_J,_ GreeIr
~ 0rtIa CRrcII

.& 21._ All. St CIIIt sa-.
(B10Inu"11

SIIatt Jof,ully till aarisUan
Fd, TIalIlII9RIIIlI Wunilip

olllll Holy ~

SWlday
OIl'! 2 m nOI} EUClId');!

lu 15 a m HQII Euchanst

10:00 a.m. WorshIp
Nursery Ser\llces Available

AtLARE WELCOME

Chml Church 9rO)Sf ''Pomlr
~ ('Ep"copal ]

Saturday
') 30 p m Hal) Euchan.t

61 Groa.e Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

ADdrew Hayward
Siudua and
Andrea IIlcIlene Cbapla

886-4301

cordially invite you to
JO. n us at our

Sun<ldy Services 1030 a m
SUIlUdY Sdluul PUl S,uJ"u~

up to the age of 20 Ia 30 a m
Wednesday Services 8 00 P m

Eng,!!gements
Chapin-
Siudara

@j\JflOcom

The membef'i of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Cbalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

~lr .md 1vh" Cia" N,bwn,
[UfIIl.., I) vf the (',l.~uf Gru,,~
POInte. h"ve allllOUllll:!U llll'

E'ngagemE'nt of her daughter,
Andrea Mlcht:lle Chapm, to
l'.ndre\V Hayward Siudara, son
,...f ,,.,.. ~nr1 1\....r,;,: T 11~'H"\,"H~U'''~

S,Udd",-I of Tr"y A Seph,mber
weddmg IS planned

Chapm graduated from
Grrs.t> Pomte South High
School and earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the
Unm>T"Slty of Michigan She IS
In program management at
United TechnologIes
Automotive.

Siudara earned a bachelOT of
arts dei!Tee from \Vestern
Mlclugan- Uruversity He IS an
automot1Ve software «msul-
tant at the BAA.."l ('-ompany

First English Ev. LuIheran Ctueh
VetRieI' Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pointe Woods
llS4-5U4U

8 30 & II 00 a m WorshiP
'J 45 a m Sumla) SchOOl

Dr Wdlter A Schlludt. PastOr a:J ST.IIICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL
Re\ Barton L Beebe A.\5OCldte Pa.tor \~' CHURCH

Of! ilt\1 Grosse Pomte I 2<U~r~~~~
1(11 ". Irt WOODS GnJSSe Pomle Woods

I ;dlJ~PRESBYTERIAN '>lm4la,
8 ()() • m Holy Euchdn>t

~9O..scMack (tat-NOOn r~ross & Vemler 10 JO d m SIOrv Hour (Summer I
10 JO • m Chornl Etx:han,t

,1/ ()T'~"'P 'I UU " 1

GT'M~e Po nte 'WooJ~
"13) do' 3343

Mack al LO\..nmoor
884-5090

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EA. Bray, Pastor

Grosse POinte 8aptld: Church
,/1 LJ.".-< C " <. ,<'~. (J..-u,,';'1' Ct.•. t>e'/,

l.~)O~'''.'''--1-(;«d I'" d aAtd (JO.,'V\...."Vl..-f-C'"'Jt'fA2/

8 15 & 1045 a m YHlr~r ~nlc~
9 30 a.m. Sunda, School &

Bible Cla>Ses

Itaully S. Bodttr, Pastor
Timotb, A. HoIurlaAd, Auc. Pastor

Grosse POinte Umtanan
Church

ArnUAltD WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CtW..FONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

"What do yoU treasure?"
IO{)() A Iof FAMilY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAIlABlE)
1C CC ;:..:.' Cflvi\Cn 5cnOVL

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

.!!.th~E~~,
guest speaker

10 30 a m Servtee & Church SChool
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420

Mr. aDd Mr.. Thenm A.
Fischer

MIchele Strey of Grosse Pomte
Shores

BridesmaIds wert> Andlea
FI"wer, the groom's sister, of
Grand P.npld!;, nnd fUnanda
DaVIS of Farmmgton Hllls

Attendants nore utr.t..ln~-
-shoulder, scoopneck navy
dressps WIth cluffon trains, and
carried oceana roses

The best man was Todd
}<'lscher, the groom's brother, of '"
Grand Rapids.

l!shers were R1chan1 Berti,
the bnde's brother, of Grosse
Pointe Shores; Cralg Clay of
Grand Rapids and Chns
Moorhead of Detroit

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the
UniversIty of Michigan, and
bachelor's and master's
degrees in psychology from
Wayne State University. She is
a social worker.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in political sci-
ence and a master of arts
degree ill industrial relatlons
from Wayne State University.
He is director of operations at
Moor Marketmg.

The couple lives in Detroit.

,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH _

to. Fnendly Cnurch lor
All Age<,

211 MorO'i'i Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farm~

o ~()~ m Wm<hm I
I ~ THE UNITED r 1
I ~\ METHODIST CHURCH ItutlJam

.\ STEPHEN MIMSTR't ..
and LOGOS ~

Sund",q
r

I
.....)JnOlQI

'21336 Mack ~prue

l ~h~F

---_._-

Mr. and un. Robert
Lawrence Stansberry

Berri-
Fischer I

Nicoll.' 1. Bern, daughter of I
Mr and Mrs Na71h BpTn of
Grosse Pomte Shores, mamed
TherlJn A FIscher, son of Mr.
and Mrs Gary FIscher of
Grand RapIds, on Nov. 15,
1997 at the Grosse Pomte
A(,!'Idemy Chapel

The Rev .John Corrado offi-
ciated at the 2 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at Bamst€r Gardens

The bnde wore an embrOI-
dered white satm dress WIth a
tulle skirt. and she campd a
h"nnnl)t (If ,,"Prl """""PC:

The ma.d of hor.or was

Rohn-
Stansberry

Jvanne Elisa Rohn. dau£hter
of Fred and Geraldine Rohn of
Grosse Pomte Farms, mamed
Robert Lawrence StansbeIT},
<;on of Rot>ert and Helen
Stansberry, on May I, 1998, at
Chnst Church m Grosse
Pomte

The Rev Bryant W
Denmson Jr. offiCIated at the
530 p.m. ceremony, wluch was
followed b) a reception at
Alcamo's 10 St ClaIr Shores.

The bnde wore a white
Alencon lace penCIl sheath
dress WIth a Queen Anne neck-
lme. A1encon lace bordered the
hemhne of the floatUlg detach-
able tram She earned wlute
roses, Casablanca hbes,
stephanotis, white orchids and
IvY

The maid of honor was Pam
Semany of St. Clarr Shores.

Bndesmaids were Hayley
Rohn of East Grand RapIds,
the bnde's mece; Penny
Chrzan of Monroe and Chns
Rebeck of Rochester Hills
Junior bndesmaid was
Hannah BoLa of El:ISt Gra.ad
Rapids, the bnde's niece.

Attendants wore sleeveless
navy floor length dresses with
bolero jackets and carried
whIte roses, blue delphmiums,
m5eS and Ivy.

The best man was JIm
Nuttel of South Lyon

Groomsmen were Luke
Rohn of East Grand Rapids,
the bnde's nephew; Ian Graf
of Redondo Beach, Cahf, Jeff
Wenzel of South Lyon: and
Gary Pollack of Plymouth

Rmgbearer was Alex
Stansberry, the groom's son.

Readers were Mary Ann
BaldWin, the bride's COUSin,
and Edward Rapa.

The bride's mother wore a
"",.;""' ....1<1'" hh... f1"')r-lpn!rtlJ
~llk s~~t-set ~ff Wlth rhh:.e.
stone buttons, and \\lore a
white rose wnst corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
dark blue tea-length gown
Wlth Jacket, and wore a white
rose wrist corsage

The bnde IS ill automotIve
marketmg at Saturn Corp.
The groom IS a commerctal
pnntmg busmess owner.

The couple honeymooned m
MaUl They live In Royal Oak

KatIe £h7fOh.>th PlnnE'Y
daughter of Mr and Mrs Mark
W Pmne) of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte. marrIed John
Stnckland Ecclestone, ${In of
Mr E LJ ....vd Ecclestone of
Palm Beach", Fla, and Mr~
Sally Walker Gneb of North
Palm Beach, Fla , on Apnl 18,
1998, at St Paul CatholIc
Church

Father Geo!1\e Wl1hams offi-
cIated at the 3 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tlon at the Detroit Yacht Club

The bnde wore a whIte silk
shantung gown WIth a scooped
neckline and short sleeves.
Beaded Venetian lace trimmed
the bo<h....e as weB as the hem-
lIne of the cathedral train She
camed a bouquet of ro!!es,
!Illes and freesia With IVy

aCl:ents

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree In busmess from
Michigan State Umverslty. She
IS project assistant at T K
Lo"'"TY Sales.

Pinney-
Ecclestone

The mother of the bnde wore
a tWO-pIece black and wlute
tuxedo-'<tyle drESS.

Attendants wore floor-length
navy shanuque gowns, featur.
ing a square neckhne, cap
sleeves and full skirts They
earned bouquets of stargazer
lihes, pmk tuhps and hillde-
gard inS ....-ith l'Jyaccents

Mr. and Mrs. John
Strick1a.nd Ecclestone

The maid of honor was
MelIssa Gro"," of Salt Lake
City.

Bndesmalds were Juhe
Berger of the CIty of Grosse
POinte; Tricla Ecclestone of
West Palm Beach, the groom's
sister-m-Iaw; Lisa Erdman of
West Palm Beach, the groom's
sister, Wendy Mendel2lUhn of
North Palm Beach, the groom's
SIster, and KIm Marchese of
Warren

The best man was E. L1wyd
Ecclestone, III, of West Palm
Beach, the groom s brother

Groomsmen were Lars
Erdman of West Palm Beach,
the groom's brother-m.law;
Josh Mendelsohn of North
Palm Beach, the groom's broth-
er-in-Iaw, Mark Pmney of
Newport, the bnde's brother,
Thomas Anspach of Jupiter,
Fla ; Mlchapl Dickey of
NashVIlle; Jim Dobleske of
Chesterfield, LennIe Lmdahl of
West Palm Beach, and Dave
Nau of West Palm Beach

The mother of the groom
wore a black floor-length two-
pIece gown

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree In marketmg at
Boston College He IS faclhtles
planner at Ford Motor Co

The couple honeymooned In

Grand ('avm~., 'l""n..v hvp m
the CIty of Grosse POI"nte
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Bon Seconrs helps couples plan for preganacies

Study finds differences in coping with anger

5B

W "lll>Llal.-L LhtlUlStlhel>

"The results of these expen-
ments suggest that differential
use of anger regulatIOn strate-
gies mIght have SIgnificant
effects on subsequent aneer
and hostIlity," Rustmg and
Nolen-Hoeksema conclude

Male-female dIfferences may
also reflect dIfferent soclahza.
tion pattems that remforce
the use of different strategies
the authors pomt out.

The findmgs complement
and expand preVIous work on
depresslOn by K olen
Hoeksema, showing that when
women are depressed, they're
likely to rummate, whlle
depressed men are likely to
dIstract themselves. Those
findmgs prOVIde a pos,nble
explanation for hIgher rates of
depression m ",omen

lng au paIr program r,r' Acl P"lr h,l"-
mdnv qualified "U pan, 3\',i'Jdbl(, to tra\.
el to the L" S [10--. Treu",c.h ,.3 eu "rE:f tlv
H1tervI:- ....Jnlj famille, who v.ould llkL a~
au pa1r In Augul>t or ~eptt;mLer

EF Au PaIr IS a dJ.il:>wn ot E.F
Edu('atlOn, the v. orld's large.,t prl\ ate
HlUCcllwDdllllbt 'tutlOfi F f)! mow thdll dO
years EF EducatIOn has pro\ Ided lan-

~~:~ .~~:.:~l~~,~~e~:,:~t:~~al ~;a~e~ ~n'.i

network of office!> m 40 count~f:-s
For tnformauon on ho"tmg an au pair,

phone Treusch at (;313, 822-1627 or caJI
the malO office at (800; 333-6056 Or to
learIl more on the au paIr pre,gram, yOU
can VISit www efauvall 0rg

they felt so angry that the" while women v.erf' morp I1kpl:,.
_.OL ].... 1 1 ?

w<U.~u W "'A~'OUt:, GIllU W IJH.-

ture that ~vent happenmg to
them an over agaIn.

NeKt, half of the subjects
were asked to dwell (,n theIr
anger by thmkmg about ~why
people treat you the way they
do" and ""Why you react the
way you do." The rest were
asked to dIstract themselves,
by thmking about things hke
"the layout of the local post
office" and "a double-Gecker
bus dnvmg down the street.~

Then the anger levels of all
the subjects v,ere once agam
tested, confirming that diS-
traction did mdeed reduce hos-
tihty while rumination
mcreased It

Other expenments showed
that, 1f given the chOice, men
were more hkely to stew after
an angry mood was induced,

Health
to bf-(()!nf' an mtsogra I pao-t of an Arnerlcan
famlh, learmng fir,t.hand about
Amencan culture for a year

Today over 12,000 fa'TIlhe.> a<-ros!> the
~'nlted StaLel> dre enJoymg the l>enetlts of
a legal au paIr to fulfill their chIld Cdre
needs and to open tho door to cultural
~xLhaDge for their feHmIle::.

Local famlhes mterested m hostmg an
au paIr from Sweden. Germany.
~ ........ ,.1 ~ -t .1 .... r..... r. n........,.
Poland, Fmland, or Austraha are :;:ought
by Ef Au PaIr An au paIr can offer par-
ents flf'X1ble schedulmg, whIle offenng
children the personal attentIOn of a trubt-
t'd cOr.:Jpamon and mtroducmg them to
other languages and customs As the j,;ad-

late anger may be at least pat.
tla.H} respoul::l.lLl~ (Of th.lb."

Slnl-e dwelling on bad moods
(what psycholOgists term
"rummatlOn") tends to mtensl-
fy negat1\'e emotIOns, whIle
Wl>LrdCtlvn tends to lighten
dark moods, the findings may
aIlS\) help to explam why many
men may be overcome with
their angry feelings to the
point of actIng upon them in
maladaptive ways

For the study, RustIng and
Nolen-Hoeksema conducted a
senes of four laboratory exper-
iments on a total of 111 men
and 145 women

In one of the experiments,
partiCIpants were asked to fill
out mood questIonnaIres to
determine their rmtlal levels
of anger and hostihty. Then
they were mstructed to think
of a tIme in their lives when

Thl' au pair program 15 a umque IOter
cultural opportumty available to area
parents consldeTln~ their ch!ld can.
optlons thiS summ"r Grosse Pomte reSI
u~lIl dud EF Au Pdlr Lv'd1 Ch.Jdl.dlt'
Cooramator Mellssa Treusch emphaSizes
that the word -au paIr, meaning -on
f:qual termb. III Frelh.h, blgmfies a :>peclal
"exchange" for both the famIly and the au
pair

A~ hv ....... (.-oil .. '", I 'I-"'I;:;;-.ri;""'~ ::\"J "'R'Ir~

work up to 45 hou"rs a ";eek, and up to 10
hours a day, provldmg child care III

exchange for room, board and a valuable
cultural expenence 10 the U.S Au paIrs,
aged 18 to 26, have preVIous chIld care
expenence and welcome the opportu,mty

Women dIstract themselves
...hen they're angl), but men
are Just as likely to stew,
aecordmg to a Uwverslty of
Michigan study that mllY
explam why men find it easier
to get maa, stay maa ana say
they're mad than women

The study, lQrthCQl'Jl1Dg in
the Journal of Personahty and
Social Psychology, was con-
ducted at the U-M by psychol-
Oglsts Cheryl L. Rusting, now
an ll281stant professor at the
State UDlverslty of New York
at Buffalo, and Susan Nolen-
Hoeksema, 8J!SOciate profesaor
of psychology at U-M

MAnger seems to be the only
emotion that women report
experienCIng less mtensely
t.ban men," accordlug to the
study authors. "Our study sug-
gests that gender differences
in the strategies used to regu-

IAu pairs offer cultural exchange, child care
I

Mythl
If your parents are oLerwetght, you lull automatu;aUy

!Axome overweLght, roo.
Genetically, we lOhent "body types" from our parents

and fam1ly habits In that regard, the cluldren can devel-
op a welllht problem. However thIS dOPSn't hiOtVf"t<l be t.he
case if one IS dLllgent about lDlprovmg eating patterns
and snack chOices and Ifli.Jud .......phy"li"A: ~r ~ lvily un d :reg.
ular basIS He/she WIll always need to keep tabs on one's
weJ.ght, but It doesn't mean obesity will definitely OCCUl

Nutrition myths
'"

By Susanne Consiglio, RD
Nutntlon Consultant

Have you ever heard nutntlOn statements that you
belIeved to he true only later to fmd out they wpre myths?
Severnl theone' Or st<ltements 'la,,,, "'01.;:0, uft.=u tlJll"l>
undpr thp gtllSP of true fact passed from generation to
l;;",nH.sLHHl Lhrvugn fl:lIllJhe!>

Take a look at the followmg statementb and bee If you
recogruze any of them The problem WIth such behefs IS
that they can jCOpardllc on~'s progress v.;hen trymg to set
g"Q&.lsor make worthwhllp hfPRtvl ... "h"n"p" RPfn ..p Wm

get CLught up m the cycle, conSider the source Is It rell-
able? Or LSIt a "testrmornal' from someone WIthout any
sowld med1cal, .scientific or nutntlOnal backIng?

Myth 2
Fat.fru /.terns can be eaten lit uniuTUted quanutu!s.
If we're ta.Uung fresh vegetableI'>, whlch are fat-free,

Uris cowd be a true statement. However, when It comes to
fat-free cooJues, sweet treats and salty snacks, typically
the average person consumes far more than a single servo
ing As you IIUght have guessed since the explOSIon of fat-
free goodies, Americans have gamed considerable
amounts of weight due to the exce'>Slve calories a'ld
added sugar m the dessert Items The real truth. PortJon
size and hrmted portions should still be taken into con-
sider&tion for fat-free items.

Myth 3
T1u! cabbagNoup du!t is a great way to lose weight.
Of course, you will lose weight If tins is the only item

you are eating. Cabbage is a perfectly fine vegetable to
mclude as part of your eating habits, but it doesn't pro-
vide enough nutrients tQ meet your daily needs. The
weight 1068 is most likely due to the significant drop in
calories and, sometimes, diarrhea. What a way to lose
weight! Do you think you oould stand tQ eat cabbage soup
day after day forever? When you get bored and go back. to
old eating habits. weight gain usually returns.

l
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Doctor delivers update on Alzheimer's research

Health calendar

II
JJ

place around the country, be
sure to use a sUl'screen on any
exposed body part who:?L you go
out, mcludmg yoU! hand" And
be sure to reapply after wash-
uig. W",ar a lJ:udd.::'u.ul1lit::J hat
that IS WIde enough ~ cover
your ears Keep covered as
much as you can for comfort
Older folks, like ehlldren, are
espeCially susceptible to
melanoma, a senous skm can-
cer caused oy extllosure to the
sun's IN rays

Kmg Features SyndU'ate

ety of family-centered chlldblrth classes
for those de1Jvenng at Bon Secours. They
mclude Early Pregnancy, Grandparent,
Prepared ChJ.1dbu1.h, Prenatal Refresher,
Infant Care, Focus Breastfeedmg. SIbling,
and Focus' Motherhood

For more mfonnation or to preregister,
please call Bon SecouTS CommunIty
Health Education at (810) 779-7909
between 9 a m and 4 p m Monday
through Fnday.

Mr. Mulrenin will begin seeing patients
on Monday. AUgU40t :lrct.

Please call (810) 774-7800
10 !JocheduJean appointment.

Henry Ford Medical Center
East Jefferson Family Practice

at
24725 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores

would like to announce
the return of

STEVEN V. MULRENIN, PA-C
to our practice

Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

Summertime PhotosensltJ.\'1~ can also Man,.
and SUJ'llumtFor fest It..,clf In terms of photoaller-
man}, though, glC .""'J>U,1l>t. w ,~rtam chemicaL,
summer's sun or fClOd:; F.x ""<ample, SOll'e !l'd!•
can be very .,duals ~t an Itch: nu&d rash
harmful, espe. after hardhng foods ~uch as
C1ally f"r thOlle parsle~ or CitruS produe.ts and
WlUl pnoLOserull- Wt'n oemg f:""'PO:.ea w 1.0,; sun
th'tv, a conmbon (yes spJllmg that marganta on

that mcreases your skui's vulnerabll. your skm can cause the are:l to
'f)<: to hum burn qUIcker'

For some,photosensItJYlt) IS part of 1b learn more abot.t phow"ln
their genetic makeup For others, slt:mt) ask your dennatologlst,
phOtosellSltlv'tyIS tht' result ofmed!- or call u~ at Eastside
catJ.orusmcludmg such oommon Items Dermatology, Dr. Lisa A
as antibIOtics and dIUretics For these Manz.Dulac and Associates
mdmdU<1ls,pre\entlon Ie;key Always (313) 884~1380. (Please note
wear ~unscreens and protee'.lve cloth. new address, 20030 Mack,
mg to reduce the risk of rapid Grosse Pointe Woods)
ourrung

of Increase of dementia that we
are, and v.hlch are not And,
why.

We know that omega-3 fatty
aCllis seem to be helpful WIth
pt::V1'1~ whu :U1V~ YC11'U~ tYJJe
of decreased mental actiVity,
mcludmg long-term alcoholics.
Perhaps encouraging people to
add the omega-3s to theIr diets
while they're still young may
help cut down on the
AlzheImer's rate later on

On Another Note Fmally,
with summer pretty much m

-The many physical and emotIOnal
changes to expect during pregnancy

.Nutntton before pregnancy and after
dehvery

- Exposure w infectious diseases
- Exercise and pregnancy
-Ways to decrease nsk of abnonnalltJes

of the unbom cluld
-Ways to decrease complIcations of dla.

betes dunng pregnancy
Bon Secours Hospital also offers a van-

be a 3enes of breakthroughs ill

t.reatment. "
Well, of course, we all agree

With that. But you can t put
good SCIence on a time table. It
jt.l5t d.OOSii.1t,wUlk that na~. And
to nuh drugs into the market-
place wlthout fully testmg
their efficacy, let alone their
safety, doesn't seem I1ke a good
way to score a breakthrough.

It strikes me - and I would
appreciate your comments, as
usual - that we need w
expand the research far more
mto diet and enVIronment
than we have ill recent years
We also need to find out which
countries Wlth agmg popula-
tIOns are seemg the same rate

Natura! Weight
Loss seminar

Learn about unexplained
weight gam and what you can
do to lose those unwanted
pounds at a free Natural
WeIght Loss semmar
Sponsored by the Natural
WeIght Loss Center, the semi' ,
nar wlil take place Monday,
Aug 10, at 7 30 pm, ilt the
Grosse POlnie Wood.>
Commumty Center, 20025
Mack, Grosse POInte Woods
Dr DAvHI .ll'Int7 and Fl an
;"loa~tro, preMdent of the III
~atural Weight Loss Cenler,
Will "peak Lall \J J ,1/ Mh4'1 U
625R to make a rt'servat lOll

,

cussed.
PhYSicians perform LASIK

and PRK by usmg a laser to
rp,.h"np tt... pvp'" r,)rnpa
Candldates must be at least
18 vears old and have a stable
eye"glass prescnptlOn vi1th no
slgDlficant changes over the
past two years Patients \Hth
cataracts, glaucoma or other
eye dIseases are not can01- I

dates for laser VISion correc-
tlon.

For mOl'e mformatlon or to
make a reservation call (800)
363.7575

The scnllnar \'llU be held at
7 pm Tuesday, Aug 18, at
Henry Ford Eye Care
ServIces-Grosse Pomte, locat-
ed at 15401 E Jefferson, In

Grosse Pomte Park
James Klem, M D , a Henry

Ford I)phthalmologl~t ",n
diSCUSShov. LASIK and PRK
surgery can help people \\ Ith
nears.ghiedness He ....111
cover the causes and treat-
ments of nearSightedness and
~st=grn.::hsm, thp In ...tn1''')' ~n~
evolutIOn of the procedures
expected re~ults and pOSSIble
SIde effects interest-treE' pay
ment plan!> also WIll be dl'>

By MatIlda Charles
A few montbs ago, Zaven

Khachatunan, Ph.D, d.lrector
of the Alzheuner's AsSOCl8bon /
Ronald and Nancy Reagan
'D~ __ ...__ L ,.__ ...:..._L_ ........... 1... ... 1.._ ....

"'~WJ, .u..&Ow"u.1.c::: iDlJ'U6-'I:: 100 a.

gathenng of SCIence and med-
Ical wnters in New York. The
sub.!ect. was Alz.heuner's. The
message was dIsturbing.

Dr. Khachaturian SaId. "The
treatment and strategies we
have In place are not going to
be sufficient to stem the nsing
tide of the number of elderly
suffering from dementia."

He added, "Society Simply
can't afford the social and
financial costs of allOWIng thiS
trend to contmue There (must)

Wednesday. A~ 12, ID the
Bon &eours HospltaljPnvate
Dmmg Room (lower level).
The ~st lS $1,?

For more mfonnatlOn or to
preregJe;ter, call Bon Secours
Commumty Health Education
at (810) 779-7900 between 9
a.m and 4 p m. Monday
through Fnday

Seminar on
laser eye surgery

Learn how laser VISIon cor.
rectlOn can reduce dependence

__ , ... ~ __ ..3 ",.... ,_ .....
"' .....6U~Ii~""'-.l UU.~ """ ,.,..,.."'''' ...~u ""....
at a free semmar, "LASIK -
Better ViSIOn In the '90s.

Research md,;.cates that plllDning before
pregnancy can reduce the IDCldence of
comphcatiOllS. Bon Setow-s Hospital will
offer a free class from 7:30 to 9.45 pm
Monday, Aug 31. in the Bon &cours
Hospital Connelly Auditorium where cou-
ples COllBldenng parenthood can speak
with a Bon Secours ButhCare physu:la.n
and an expeneneed cluldlnrth educator.

During the class, partICIpants will also
learn about

Bon Secours
offers CPR class

Learn how cardlOpulmonary
reSUSCItatIOn (CPR) can saw' a
lIfe by attendmg Bon Secours
Hospital's BaSIC LIfe Support
for tht' Layperson One-
Rescuer class It mcludes
resuSCItatIOn techmquee;, dls-
" .....,., n.~. ..............~....... " ..........
"-'.I;:';::llIVUO u "'u\< UUoJl" .... uu "VUIJ

and phYSIOlogy, heart-healthy
lIfestyles and warnmg SI~S of
heart attack The class IS
scheduled for 6 to 10 p m

Natural health
care & nutrition

Healthy hVlng the natural
way Will be the toPiC of a free
semma!" presented by Drs
DaVId Jantz and Kenneth
Hutcheson and nutntlODlst
Ron Kosloff on Monday, Aug
3, at 7 30 P m The semmar
will take place at Christ the
Kmg Lutheran Church, 20338
Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods
Call (313) 881-7677 to make
your reservatIOn

teach how to reheve
headaches, smus pressure,
and tired muscles For more
l"!f(lnn~tinn nr tn r,::.q&l"t'Ve a
seat, call \313) 881-7677

Myth 4
Snaclung lit the euerung wUl cause you. ro gain wezght.
A smalllID8.ck after dinner, maybe less than 150 calo-

ries, may actually help you to sleep better and cause no
harm. On the other hand, sna.clting, such as eating an
almost entire ll-ou.nce bag of chIps, will most hkely lead
to weight gain If thitl 1.lecomes a regular evening habIt.

~iyth 5
Coffee, tea, and sodas can count as part of your dally

fluid need8.
Sure, they are a fluid, but they may actually cause

dehydratIon and, therefore, should not be counted as one
of your eight flwds One way w take m fluid is to start
early in the day and try to dnnk at least one glass or
water per hour.

Myth 6
VUa17Un and minerol suppul71ents are the answer for

people who a ...."'f able '0 !"'prol''! the'" dip,
Supplements are never a replacement for food, but

m.stead they actually assLSt and filUpport your met.

There you have It. Hopefully, this mformation will help
to clanfy any confusing ideas you might have had about
nutritIon. Always keep in mmd how practical or logical is
the adVIce before 900lpLng It as truth. Cuntact rehable
sources when m doubt.

Susanne CUMlglw, IoS a reg ...tered d<.et~t:an m pr:vate
practu:e conductmg corporate lectures and mdwulual
counselmg. Her office ~ m St Clalr Shores She may be
reached at (810) 778-4877

Pressure Point
Workshop

A free Pressure Pomt
Work"hop WIll be held on
, .. .. . ........ ~

1

1>1onaay, I\ug .l/, dL , l' 111 , ,en

~he Grosse POinte Woods
('nmmnn,tv rpntl'r 20025

I
Mack, Gro~se POInte Woods
Dr ppter Costantmo will

I

Iu......_:......1 ,.."" ...co

IJ.I.Vl:)l'u.c:u. V.I..L'Il;.Li:lI

diabetes support
Bon Secours Hospital wl1l

offer free monthly support
group meetmgs for people
With dIabetes and theIr faIDl-
lies from 6.30 to 8 p m at the
Bon Brae Center Classroom,
22300 Bon Brae, 8t ClaIr
Shores

PartiCIpants WIll dISCUSS
exercIse and diabetes, how to
,=ount carbohydrates, and con-
trol and momtor glucose lev-
els The topiC to be dIscussed
on Wednesday, Au/; 5, IS

I
"Creative SnackIng"

For more mformatlon or to
prerelnster, call (810) 779-
7900 between l1 3 m and 4
pm weekdays

Note Vls~t Bon Secours of
MIchIgan Heallhcare System
on the Internet at www bonsec.
oursml com

•
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'Night of the Iguana' exceptionally right for Stratford
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~
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•

•
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~
f

OPEN
SUNDAY

12 to 4

r~ar VIe" of !\laxme'" ample
shape encabed In blue Jean!> In
a fleetmg moment. the gE'ntle.
manl) Idol becomes Icvabl)
human

HI'" grctnddctughter. too,
pla) ed by Seana McKenna, ..
~...h:c\ cs a df"pth un.:! breadth
of humJ'lnltv t hRt ,d ..ntlfiec; tho>

role of Hannah as WillIams'
ne\\ -found \ olce of Ideal,sm
l\.f",l(pnno;::a '::'1"'Innhlpo::;," h~r r'h~o:::h_

tv WIth a tolerance and love
that appeals to Shannon's
other SIde And tl>e two play
out the resolutIon oftheu story
as he fall" to dl*utangle hIS
lIbido from those Ideahsttc _
Impulses

In sum, It IS a performance
that explort's thoroughly the
paSSIOn" and l!>"Ut''' that
Wtllta:D<; v.ove through hiS plot
d.na enrJ'( ...h~:, th~ f..haracLent he
created WIth convincmg
human charms. frustrations,
weaknesses !Uld dreams. TIus
"Night ofthe Iguana" 18 a great
eventng's thought-provoking
entertainment.

It plays m repertory at the •
Tom Patterson Theater
through Sept 18. For reserva.
tlons and a visitors gwde, call
(800) 567-1600

17037 KERCHEVAL I
881..5060

SUMMER
PLAYWEAR & SWIMWEAR
- KORET
- BARBARA GERWIT
• SOUTHERN LADY
-DUNNER
-RHODALEE
- DAVID SMITH
-JANTZEN
- SANIBEL
- LORD ISAACS
• DESIGNERS
MANY MORE

SIDEWALK
SALE

25% to 60%
OFF

VISIT OUR WEBSITE www.ttlevlllagegp.com

Shannon'" Sin" \ erg", JllldtlUu",
I) on CarJcature but nng ''11th
fenor and conV1ctwn

Allne Ross 10 the role of
~h,mnons latest (onq~~~~ also
"110 ....'" t V,U l>lli",,,, a- l\ LI,dm",

fdt he had to do ....1th e\en
\ - __ .. _ "''''l... ,...r.._~'L.\. _..J:

....J.ld.lcU ••'-'tL vl..I.C • .,. U\.lll,..l.l .... .uo:; ....... ut.. ..

eyed glr] and the calculatmg
~ductress but al>\ays With
Just thE' nght touch of nan'ete
\\t.th thn"P ""T'lfrr-trhMOl'"'V nll~h ..
ties she generates her' o...n
share of laughter

Most strange and Jarnng are
the vacatlonmg NazlS whose
presence emphasizes the self-
,,,h ?'ld brutal slde of human
nature. Thev march through
the SCt'nes IIstenmg to short-
wave reports of the T.ondon
hhtz and makm~ crudel)' rude
conversation

But ..he U1U",t tm!;;:at;mg
,,-ignette of a wonderful human
personality is provided by
Stratford veteran Wllll.lm
Needles. He IS Hannah's 91.
year-old grandfather whom shE
describes as "the oldest Frac:tic.
ing poet.. Havmg estabhshed
his old-time gentlemanly style,
he provides a eaptwatmg peek
at lull du!creet passIons with 3
frankly admmng leer at the

- RAt!. DATE A UGT.'ST 8 -

•
• JULY 31st 5~3QP..M.. - 9~3QP..M..

AUGUST1st 9~30A..M.. - 5~SOP.M.
FRlCAY

SATURDAY

r State of the Arts 1
I ~a I
I ~-!.
I ~

By ~t.. I
f Ale, , . .,,} .AJ

~
purely natural Impulse to meet
her nf'ed And she dIsplays a
dlsturbmg recogmtlOn of the
threat to her plan III the perbOn
of the tra\elmg arlH,l, Hannah.
\\,ho appeals to a SIde of
Shannon that M a.'ClDe repel!>

~i~tlm('. v.h:tlc tJ':.c ttrcc of
them V1e for each others' souls
and flesh, :I parade of cameo
roles prOVide wryly funny
dIVersIOn as they make theu
symoohc contnb~tions to the
plot

Patricta Collins as the first
lady of the tour is a bnIliant
sketch of th~ nghteous watch-
dog of church group tourist
nghts and morality Her bad-
genng indictments of

31UHl t800

Friday-Kercheval Closed between Cadieux and Neff
Saturday-Kercheval Open to Trame

ADDED ATTRACTION: soc--l. Th U' Sh AI K h IV:"o~. ~ (Senices for Older Citizens, Inc.) I e mque OpS ong erc eva
will offer "OANCING IN THE STREETS" Between Cadieux and Neff -

-FOOD & FUN
FRIDAY. JULY 31st. 6:00.9:30 p.m. The Village • Grosse Pointe

nor peace
Ov. ner host.:s~ M."AlDe.

rt"Ct'lltl) wldo ....ed, "'orks her
earth) WIle" to keE"p him v.lth
her The ;.elf.appomted f,rst
l~n\. nfhH:. r:~'.:!"Ch tour 61. ....Uj.J 1~

denouncmg hIm HIS latest
,.. r'\ 11"1'":> f-l-.. __ ..
............"'1-'" ~ ,"u,," J""' U.e;\,.::H . .uU:'JU"

ber of the tour group, won't let
!urn wsr.ard h"r And a tra' el-
Il1g n'oman artist ....ho arn\ e"
nn .h~scene represents 1v }-nm
qualltlt'" of the goodnes.s and
Ideahsm that belong to hIs lost
career as a munster and
encourages his hopes of self-
reform

C~"d!~ J""'h~~t"~ ~~b~::r~
the powerful contrachctorv
qualIties that are teanng
Shannon apart H1s good looks
and pohsh were neht for the
mmister he was. But he also
radlates tho> ....'1: appe:t! ili::.t
draws women to him and
re..eals With real angw.sh the
expenen~ that are at the root
of hIS behavior and h1s sense of
gUilt

Lally Cadeau achieves the
pmnitIve sensuality of Maxine
as she carnes on the crude
campaIgn to capture Shannon
for herself. Her calculating
self-mterest lS expressed as a

• BEACH TOWEL CLOSEOUT,,, .. ,,,,,,, ",,$9.
:e JUMBO BATH SHEETS" .... ""."."" " $9.991
',. ASSORTED BATH TOWElS." ........ " $5.
• ASSORTED TOSS PILLOWS ...$7.99 & $11.99
~ -. ""''''''''r''"\Tr-,,",- "",...;-.,. _.1 ~ .......,.,,, .. Itt~ AA"

• 1'\~~UI(ltU otu r'ILLUVV~,,,........ "" ..,,.~:>.yy.1

16906 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
881-9890

I SIDE'ftI:~LK !
I S~~JIE I

,,(\()/ ~ {\O/ Ann
I "'" ,,,fY70 to JU70 vrJ~t,
I . - - - ,-- - - ~ H_

II' selected merchandise
throughout the store

I

I Wai£nt£,~~f;ERS
I 16&49 Ker('he\'dl ~\{'I111e Grossf' POinte

L _

-Biblio File

defr"lhea minister turned tour
g1!ldoO, Lorr:- Shannon, ~ks
refuge f:oom hii' ')" II ml~deeds
But en;n here I;. nt>lt.ht>r escapE'

I'" id-llndl ng bItter!, f..lIlD\,
nugeh entt"L,11)',~" and eHen
"ull ... " lld.: j" ;;",1,,1

.:.....'0f ,\ hllh [Ja~ dlrt-am de-
l.il,'\l Ig\IJ'lJ tJ ,lll r"uk of d

umlt'lnO' r i"1 tid."", l( flt>e for
prod ult 1(IlJ 1\ Str.llfr.,rd it v.as
~'-r ~l .....r .... ,:l'l .l.;::- ~~~-:.e
~\ 1,,-', t ~ t ..." n""fld.11\ \\.[;..., abl~ to

,,1,' II \\ T h ",tun, \I ho are
"''>.c< P:JlI!\,I, ng;'l for the
role-

Ar, (:,\c.l"tn l 1),,("¥round ot
j.llJnmba 'lIU"ll hdps bet the
I,nd.back "ct:n" of a "habb\
ht.tel 11 'he ram fon;",t nE',,'r
Ac .....p."llc"-.. ~n the first \ ~ar of
V:("/l~ \l.~....II It I h~~ .. th~! ~

------ ---

By Elizabeth P. Welker

all t>ducated people have."
When Magee had taken his

degrees in philosophy, politics
and economics at Oxford, he
set forth to study certam meta-
phYSical problems of tIme,
space and the naturr of matter
and ,15 movements. He felt
that the ac:adelDlcs JgDored two
very unportant fundamental
aspects - time and space So,
therefore, "tus most unme(ilate
need was to fmd IIhl!08Op~r8
who addressed I.hemselves to
questions raised b) these
tlungs, and bwld, If I could,
some sort of bridge between
what I had Just been studYIng
and \\~hatI felt u; b€ liIi.~r-r,.s.nt
- to build a bndge and then
cross over It "

Speakmg of religIOn, Magee
dISCUsses thIS at great length'
"Although Wt' know that there
IS a part of total reahty wmch
IS not contamed wlthm the
emptnct,l world, the VE'ry fact ,1!"l!"~JiiiIl\'!\"'''l.¥II'';flim#~i£!*'i¥.,.....='''''~+m;:fr:,\'"',i!!5"4Wi£?i. ~'1&.;f.Il&1!1!lA*",!Ilua._!!II!!1=.tii'!ilJAI:IJ.,,""~~

.. ~' , • -"," , < ..that it 15 not so contained • ....
means that we are pennanent-
ly Wlable to have dtrect knowl-
edge of Its contents This 15 a
bwlt-JD part of the human con. :bed, bath & window fashi
dItIon, not something that just SIIlC' ~ 1~
happens to be so and might one ~ ~
day change, a bamer we might
one day break through We
shall never break through it as .. a II ..
long as we are human TIns -.n. ~
has been the most hlstoncaHy Y ----------------------
influential of all the conclu-
sions reached by Kant's plulos-
ophy It rules out, permanently,
any direct kno", ledge or under-
standing of a tl'anscendental
GQd or any knowledge that we
hRve c;ou]s - st,lI less that
they sun lYe death"

',. O,\n ..... (' ... 11 f' ....~--. ~ _.. 0........~ .._ _ _ L£

for the controverstal Bnbsh
philosopher, Bertrand Russell
"RUSSell was one of the out. '
standmg personalitIes of hiS )
age L.k<- Voltmre m 18tl,.cen-
tury France. he hImself IS one
of the terms In \\-hlch the SOCl'

etv In \\-htch he hved need~ to
be' understood"

Magee reveals hiS most pro-
found resJ:ect to a German
philosopher whom he regards
as hiS pnmary mfluence,
Arthur Schopenhaue~
Furthermore, he cla'ms that
"never before ha"e I had the
feehng of beH'g so dlrectly a'ld
\'lVldly In personal contact WIth
an author talkmg to me, hiS
hand on my arm or my knee,
commg each new-mmted
phrase as he uttered It"

In conclu"lon, I mu,t men-
tlon the la'it chapter, "Left
WondE'nng: whIch 1'1 Magee's
hone~t statement of behef -
about faith, re1JgJon and God
- whIch offer~ an entlfC'l) dtf.
ferent mterpretatlOn cf the
hereafter Although you may
not agrpe WIth Magee,
nonethele~s you WIll hay£, to
durnlre Ill- dUOdt"y llJ expn:Sll'
Ing hml~"lf .1'\ well a'> hI;' acutl:>
J-ertepwm 01 wnatJu,>t may lie
ahead for u'> ill]

'fcnn .. -",ee \\.1ll-1m- i.i,t d.na
prob.ibl~ :-.,." pL'1 '" "\lgk 01
r.r..'C;' 19k-n!.;:I .. Il ldfl ...\...1 d \edl

or.. BrudUII..lI tuured "'lde~,
d.n.ri '\d'" l..~Lll c:-o. lJltO d hl1 ,jrnl
bl 701"1 Hci-'tl!' It II., t lje
find] 1C(,-HIJ~ 1 ...J.'1 l~rH!X ..1 "nt~

pre-t"I1 rl~ I' .\' t)r't r Pllo\

\\ llght uf I ,~ tim,
~10~1 ,lltt'"eSmwJV "~Jg!1t of

tnt'" 15:- U ..,,"1.d. r~\ I: Qlt:'Q lor tLc.
ii'~:. m...1.. _ leg". d for hUIl1<ln

!!ood!,t"~'"al,(l tol",rance after a
career ,Jf (rtatmg tortured pel-
sona I.llt '" (Onflll tE-d b~ ~exu3.h
t~ and gullt ".,UL il~a.~h ..,:;ch, ...r
actRr, find redt'mptwo el en ill

thl~ pia) Thl" I'" another
Wllham~ traged). but one that
espt'Clall) In th.l~ performance

D"'1-t': .nh ............:1.n.Sp L .--U.l. J.~ I PJ.IJ..lU J.lt:.l

dares to look
beyond the grave

of a
Journey
Western

Confessions
Philosopher: A
Through
PhilO6Ophy

By Bryan. Magee
Random HQuse 480
pages. $25 95

The Bntlsh author of tlus
challengmg phIlosophy master-
piece, "Cunfessiuns of a
PIulosopher," 15 Bryan Magee,
who has taught this subJ\lCt at
Oxford. He holds many acade-
mu: credentials, includIng
music cntlcism and the the-
ater; also, he has wntten and
presented numerous TV and
radIo programs pertaInmg to
phIlosophy In the Umted
KIngdom. He now hves lD
London

Do not expect thIs to be an
easy book to read and under-
stand. Magee takes us on a
strenuous mental Journev
throughout the very Complex
worlds of plulosophy whereby
we are exposed to the varylng
stages of the comphcated
themes on wluch Western phi.
lusuphy AD baSbi But Jf }OU

stick WIth It, you will find the
tune well wurth the effort m
SpIte of some dIfficulty m full
comprehension that can leavp
you absolutely .n the dark

However, If you prevaIL In
spite of your beWIlderment,
you will discover meamngs and
truths that wlll reveal an
entIrely new and rewardmg
grasp on thts toPIC Expect thiS
and be ready for a real mind-
stretcher

Even as voungster, Magee
became faSClnated WIth ohilo-
sophIca1 problem'! whIch -often
became obstacles on lus path to
knowledge. As he explaIns.
"The more things I thought
about, the more problems I
acqum~d But I never seemed
to acquIre any solutIOns. And
yet It seemed to me, solutlOns
there had to be Something or
other must be the case WIth
regard to ea~h of these ques-
t!O!1~, if only I could find nut
what It was ~

~ ...... __ .......... l..1' .... ...1-. .. ,., .. "" ~~...I"Jo •• .., "'u."' ..ol-4...,~'- "'-"' '" .....

the answers to our umverse
"became almost as strong as
my strongest other instIncts,
hke ph}slcal thIrst or hunger,
d.ud a~ l.uuJiJellJu.g AI1 C.\ler ..
present cunoslty became for
mo~t of the tIme my strongest-
felt emotIon, 'iometlmes the
mode I lived In"

Throughout hiS book, Magee
fully discusses a number of
phIlosophers who have mflu.
enced hIS thmkmg For one,
there IS Rene Descartes, who
"IS the only great phIlosopher
that France has ever produced.
and hiS work exhIbits the lan-
guage of that country at Its
most compelhnl\."

Magee continues thus

"Kant IS a greater phIloso-
pher, you can study Knnt for
years WIthout acqumng any
partIcular sense of a literary
personality Because of all thl'>
- and because Descartes IS
regarded, nghtly, :l'i the Inau.
gurator of modem phIlosophy
- he IS one of the central fig.
ure~ of Western culture In gen.
eral, In a \\-ay that not even
some of tnI' grCllLt:l>L pllli"'>ll'
phers are One has the feeling
Wilt ail t!uutawu pcopic ougllt
to read D"c;cartes Tn FrancE',

http://www.ttlevlllagegp.com
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76-
rr,ust be mad~ at leao;t two
"'eek< 10 ad\ancc Luncheon or
r"3 "an be arranged In conJunc-
tIOn \\ Ith Ot1\ ate tOur:. Call
l1SlOi 779.ciu

AcademIC inspirations
F, atured m the first floor

g ..d!E':"~ of Pe\\ablc Potter),
IIH2::> E .)efler"on 10 DLtrOlt,
Fndd), July 31, through
Satulu,o. ", Sept r;. !~ ",h t:..\.h;tn..
two uf the InSplrat10ns of
Pe\~1~C I.tudents" fac~lty and
o:i4.d.u J. U~ ::.t::\...'JUU .L~IJU'« ":'~.a: d. ...~.vu
GdlleI') Will feature the organ-
'c and con;,tructed ceramIc
forms of artl"t 11l residence
Gilda O!Jyer The gallenes are
open Ylonday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 6
pm Call (313) 822-0954

At the OiA
Currentl)- on Ylev. at the

DetrOit Institute of Arts,
through Sunday, Sept 6, is the
exhlbltlOn ~Japanese ReSISt-
Dyed TextIles Yuzen and
Shlbon."

"BeautIes from the
Basement PlUntmgs from the
Europ€an Collection," an ex}n-
bltJon of nme rare portralts,
can be seen through Sunday,
Sept 13

Runrnng through Sunday,
Aug 16, is "A Celebration of
Lithography 20th Century
Expanswn and ExploratlOn ..

The DIA celebrates Its newly
renovated 18th Century
French gallenes with the first
permanent mstallation of the
world-renowned Fuestone
Silver Collection, plus more
than 200 pamtmgs, sculptures
and objects datmg from 1700 to
1820

Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 11 a m. to 4 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 11
a.m to 5 p m. Recommended
admiSSIOn is $4 for adults and
$1 for cluldrea and studenu<
Call (313) 833-7963

Reconstructing history
Members of the Grosse Pointe Historical Society

carefully dismantlll!l a circa-1850 log cabin for
reassembly on the grounds of the ProveDcal Weir
HOWfein the Farms. On top. tn.. left, Herm Mozer
and Charles Bershbach join below. from left, M..te
Skinner. Bob Malecek, 10m Singelyu and Nonn John-
son take apart and number boards for reassembly of
the structure.

Reassembly of the cabin should be completed by
fau, when It can then be viewed by the public.

Talk prOgTapl on Sunda\ Aug
2, at 2 pm Prprl'b"l,trdtlOn h
reqUIred fOI ,orne progra'llS
Call1313, b33.4249

Exhibits & sales
Iconography tour

Explore sacred Byzantme
works of art and theIr role in

the Greek Orthodox f81th WIth
a free. pnvate tour of anCIent
religious art at The
Assumption Greek Orthodox
Church, 21800 Marter m St
Clair Shores. Reservaholls

DSO notes
The DetrOIt Symphony

Orchestra contmues ItS
Summer Concert Senes at the
Meado\" Brook MUSIC Fe~tlVal
WIth The Great Gneg
Con<.erto, Fnday, July 31. at S
pm Maestro Xeeme JarvI V'Illl
be Jomed by pIanIst SergeI
Baba)an m a pt'rformance of
musIc by Gneg, Copland and
Mussorgsky Meadow Brook IS

IflCated on the campus of
Oakland UOIver"lty. Ju"t ofT
the 1-75 Umverslty Road eXlt
m Roch~ster Tlckets range
from $13 to $45. Call (3131576-
5111.

On stage
& screen
Wil(i mll'5ic

Let rnu"l. sooth(, ).ou along
\',Ith the "'". agf bea"ts, \', he'1
the Don \\alden Quartet I~nd
thelr unique ",lUtld to the
::)ummer Concert Senes eele-
bral mg the 70th anon ers,u) of
the DetrOit ZoologIcal
Institute, 3450 W l\.! :'.hJe 1Il

Royal Oak Wedne"dav, Aug 5,
at 6 p rn Performallces \\-111be
offered at the PaYllwn Food
ServIce Of-af the wolvenne
ell.hlblt Zoo admiSSIon IS $7 50
for adults $5 50 for se'llOrs

Neuromuscular disease can say no running,
walking - even breathing. Help MOA help people.

NO RUNNING

Oft\ Wedne-dd~. Aug 12. from
7 to 8 p m The fee I., $15

FInd Out ho\\, to promote
your product \\,lth Web
M,lrkeIlng Tue<;dd) s, Aug 11
and Aug 18 from 7 tv 9 p m
The fee 15 ~49

Plan a g...ta\\ a\ to Put.ln-
Ha) \\ltr :l dd). tnp to th Lake
E!'le Island res<-rt "n T'...(~da"
AA...~b 11) frv;:jJ 8 d II! t,U S fJ III

Th~ fpp 1...."i; pr-=r_.g'l~11"atlf)n
IS requIr~d fOI mo"t progra'I1'>
Call '313, 881.7511

Terrific tours
Expenence the elegant hfe

st}le of one of DetroIt's auto
barons v.1th a \1Slt to one of
-.o\menca's Castles,~ the Edsel
& Eleano, Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Shores Tours are offered
'IUesday through Saturday,
from 10 II m to 4 ... m f'lPO
Sunda~. from noon to 4 p.rn
AdmISSIon IS $5 for adults, $4
for semors and $3 for children
ages 12 and under. Call (313)
884-4222

Uve& leam
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd. body
and spirit by partaking in the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Make
your reservation by Saturday,
Aug. I, to explore picturesque
Lake County, Ill., the tlurd
wealthiest community in the
nation, Tuesday, Sept. 15 to
Friday, Sept. 18. The tnp costs
$469 per person double Ott\l-
paney, $150 smgle supplement.

Stay slim V'Ilth Brealung the
Barners: 'You Can Keep Weight

Art of learning
The DetroIt Institute of Arts.

5200 Woodward In Deirolt. pre-
sents a Yanety of entertammg
and mformatlve programs.
Make your own masterpll~(;e
dunng free Drop-In
Workshops, Thursdays, July 30
andAug 6, from noon to 3 p.rn

Expt'nence thE' AfnC'~n tradl-
bon of relating hIStory and
co!Dmunitv lD the free video
presentat~on, "Yoruba
Perfonnance,' running contin-
uously, Saturday, Aug. 1,
through Sunday, Aug 30, In

the Prentlc Court Screening
Room Tour the newly reIn-
stalled art from the 19505
through the 1970s during a
20th Century Art GaHery Talk
program, Saturday, Aug I, at 2
p.m.

DIscover the rarely exhibIted
portraits of women featured in
the BeautIes from the
Basement. Paintmgs from t.he
European Collection Gallery

Detroit Historical Society to
market calendar of city's history

The DetroIt Hlstoncal eel by Amentech, whIChprovid-
SoClety is marketing a special ed penDlsslOn for the use of 11
1999 calendar that d<lCUDlents Robert Thorn paintings created
the history of our CIty III a HI the 1960's as part of a
unIque way. "History of MichIgan" senes.

The 1999 Days of DetroIt These 11 Thom palntmgs,
Calendar was develope-d by along WIth a work by hls fnend
Dearborn Public Schools edu- and associate D M ParrIsh,
eator and SOCIety volunteer Dr :,erve as the illustrators for t.he
JIm McConnell of Livonia and calendar Historical content for
a comrnlttee of volunteers. It is the calendar was researched
a beautifully IlJustrated, full and assembled by McConnell,
color wall calendar featuring hlS co-chair and V'IlfeAnnette,
an event m Detroit's history for and the volunteer commIttee.
each day of the year. "R.L. Polk & Co welcomed

The calendar IS currently the opportunlty to sponsor The
available from the DetrOIt Days of Detroit calendar and IS
Hlstorical Society by mati proud to have played a role m
order or through the Old its development." said Stephen
Detroit Shop located in the R. Polk, chairman and CEO.
Detroit Hlston(;al Museum "The Polk family has been a
The retall priee of the calendar part of the DetrOIt busmess
is $11.95 ($9 95 for DetrOIt commumty since 1870 and
lUstoncal Society members). fully supports the mIssion of
All mail orders must mciude 6 the DetrOlt Hlstoncal Soclet}'
percent sales tax plus $2 for 10 promotmg our cIty's grand
postage ar.d handlmg. Order hentage.'
forms can be requested by IDdll Proceeds from the calendar
at the following address WIll go to the Detrolt Hlstoncal
Detrolt Historical Society, Society. Estabhshed In 1921,
5401 Woodward Ave In the Society IS commItted to
Detrolt Crcdlt card C'J.stcmcrs preser'."lng t.~c \'lb!'::t.~thlstcr)"

~~ _..... ""' ........ _ ........ - .. to I' ""..:J
eancalll,jl,»)o.:>u-I~')1 tcuru~J U1 ioUI:' lJ~U"'U:~ loll'" :>""1''''''
calendars by phone. DetrOit and Southeastern

"We thmk people will be Mlchlgan as a legacy to future
pleased to dIsplay thIS attrae. generatlons The SoClCty IS the
bve Days of Detrolt calendar major SO<lrce ofpnvate fundmg
and V'Illifind It to be a fun way for the DetrOIt HIstorIcal
to learn more about our neh ~uSf'ums, which mclude the
hiStory," saId Dick Stro'¥ger, DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum,
executive director of the Dossin Great Lakes Museum,
Detl o.t ILstoT.n:al Socletj' "The rhstorlc FurL \Vaynt:: and
calendar makes a great gift Hlstonc Moross House These
and benefits the work of the 1lll.1~ums, devoted to ,he Il<..h

DetrOIt Hlstoncal Soclety" hIstory of Southeastern
R L Polk & Co of Southfield ~Ichigan and the Great Lakes

IS the major underwnter of the waterways, compnse one of the
Days of DetrOIt calendar large.,t urban hlston('a) muse.
AddltIonal support was proVld- urn systf'ms 10 the country

Wednlitsday, Aug.
5
Art of fashion

Re\el In the fine art of hIgh
fashIOn ....hen the Founders
JUnior Councll 01 The DetrOIt
In"tltute of Arts and Hudson's
pre"ent Fash Bash,
Wednesday, Aug 5, at 5 pm,
In th~ Sto.tc Thee-tiC 2115
Wood\':ard m DetrOlt ThIS ber>-
efit for till! DIA Includes a bye
auctIon, strollmg dmner and a
-t:. h.1. 1,.,,, c:: ,.QCOh,r.,.. c-h .....,1, T,f'k,:.t.t

range from $27 50 to $150 Call
(313) 833-6954

Thursday, Aug. 6
More music

The Grosse Pomte VJ.1lage
Association's free MUSIC on the
Plaza senes heats up at the
comer of Kercheval and St.
CI8.lr 111 Grosse POinte.
Thursday, Aug. 6, at 7 pm.,
WIth The Sounds of Branl Call
(3131886-7474.

lakeside concerts
Shmdlg Will headhne the

free 1998 BudweIser MI~TC on
th~ Lake Summer &>nes on
Wednesday, Aug 5, from 7 30
to 9 pm, In Memonal Park, at
the intersectiOn of Jeffe~on
and MaSOniC, In St. ClaJr
Shores. Call (810} 445-5350.

30 Dove com-
IlIeIlIlIt)'

31 Pop
J:lJeweI
38 Male of 3

Down
4O-Mahal
42 WaJ!dcter
45 WISeman
,,'SI-Helens

outflow
48 ClIjlId's

ahu
49 Cookware
SO P'recb::a-

"",nt
51 BllCkbud
52 While

House:
trIOllllIfUl

Sot BasilICa
bc«ll

Bobby
9Pmolbeal.

foe shan
I II 1DdlVlSlble
12 ... man of

many

19~
hneflv

21 - lOIli way
(ePlIuft;)

23Joumey
IeJllIelll

2S J&I follower
26 Comet
r-

27 Pauiter's
medTum

28T1lrnp1kc
fee

29 Rose'sIoYCl

Tuesday, Aug. 4
Bells are ringing

Gro5Be POll1te Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore Ul

Grosse Pomte Fa,rm,;, contin-
ues its free Carillon Concert
series on Tuesday, Aug. 4. at 7
p.m.. with a performance by
Ray McLellen, university canl-
lonist for Michigan State
University. A television will be
provided 80 that the audience
can view the action from the
ground. Patrons are welcome
to climb the tower and see a 47.
bell carillon demOrllltratlon
after the concert. Call (313)
882-5330.

"pint and palate WIth a mov-
able, MusI~ ...1 Swmg Feast,
Fnday, July 31 ReservatIOns
are requIred Call (:313) 576-
5154

Pier concerts
J;o',u,nl>re&delJ~ \.cUI s .....a.jo W

the bJ.g band and golden oldIe
sounds of the GroS5e Pomte
Community Band dunng a free
concert at the Pier Park, 350
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms, Sunday, Aug 2, from 3
to 4:30 p.m. Call (313) 343-
2375.

Sunday, Aug. 2
Elegant autos

Elegdl1l, VUlld.g" dUlUIIIU-

llll,;" Iltlll l.H: d1:.pla;ed dgal.u",t
the spectacular Enghsh archi-
tecture of h.storic Meadow
n "1 TT'1 l .,., __ ......v... ............. .............~..b ........".............o,J!

D'Elegance, Sunday, Aug 2,
from 9 a m to 4 30 p m TIckets
for the show, wruch takes place
on the campus of Oakland
UD.lverslty, Just off the 1.75
UniversIty Road eXlt, are $20
for ,,-tlult" $oj l) for ('h,lti ....n
ages 13 to 17 and free for chll.
dren ages 12 and under Call
(248) 370.3140

AClWSS
I UrbID

lJlIIl5IlOl'
4~

Onssom
"7 HIt.S 1m-
--_"I~-,.--
-IFllSmce

13 Skill
l..AJamao

xaport
lS~
16 RI'JlIIld

'hbIe
addRss

17 Illctle
18 00Id UJlJI
20 2'.cdI8C

d1V11lD11
22 Zdc:b
2A £.ic:ss28:=t~?

~
32 PoIruco

see-
33 HIu&boy
)4 Joke
36 Bir
37~11

leam
39 Pltt>allan
41 ClIAroom

4~C--
Devu

44 Noal\'s
I*IellF11$\

46KeatlJCky
oolonel's

9)~vrn
S3 NavlC8llOCl

tJd
SS Z1uvIIO'S

Iovc:

Last week's
puzzie solved

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro dalendar?

Then fiR out this form send it to 96 Kerche\l8l, Grosse POInte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Friday.

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
R~serv8tions & Questions? C~ll
Contact Person

,

II' ~ 1-BOO-5Z2-1717Muscu'ar Oystroohy ASSOCiation

'--- 11"--------------------

Musical feast
The DetroIt Symphony

On:hestra Han Volunteer
Council offers a bounty for the

Page.tumers
Readers can discuss ~A CIVlI

ActIOn" the new, real-hfe legal
thnller by Jonathan Harr, duro
lllg a free Book Group mf'eung

.& at Barnes & Noble Bookseller,

..,. 19221 Maek m Grosse Pointe
Woods, on l'hursday, Juty JU,
at 7 pm Call (313) 884-5220

Thursday, July 30
Village concerts

The Grosse Pomte VIllage
AssocIatIon's free Muslc .:In the

I Plaza senes wntmues at the
corner of K~rchevdl linG St
Clair In Grosse Pomte,

I Tpursda), Juiy 30, at 7 pm..
\\ Ith the I\bster GUItars of

I
lf DetrOlt, featurm.!:' Steve

Carryer Alex RogowskI and
Ron Enghsh Call (313) 886-
7474

,~~FridaYlI Juiy 31
... Village values

Find deals, dogs .md great
entertamment at thl' Gro~:>e
Pomte Village AssociatIon's
annual Sidewalk Sale, Fnday,
July 31, from 5'30 to 9:30 p.mj and Saturday. Aug. I, from

.,. 9:30 am to 5:30 pm, m the
'. Village shopping district, along

Kercheval between Neff and
Cadteux In Grosse Pointe.
Patrons of all ages can get bar-
gains from Vlllage merchants
and collSl'.ier taking home a

- cuddly new pet from the
:$'"iJ. MJ.dngan Humane Society and

., the Grosse Pomte Animal
Adopuon Society. On Fnday,
,the music of the Balduek
Mountam. Ramblers will fill
the west end of the Village
between 6.30 and 8.30 p.m.,

.I wlule Sel'Vlee5 for Older
~- Citizens (SOC) will presentft Dancing in the Streets, from 61", to 9:30 p m at the f'.8st end
t Call (313) 886-7474.
(
i
fti

.:
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Science 'n' nature
Mant'I at the mlracleb of

ndture dno wdl.cL ~lJt; ~tQr3 ~
come out at the Cranbrook 1
!1",tI1Utp "f "l1l'ncf' 1221 N I
\\oodVtard In Bloomfield Hlib I
A.,,'Yn'll .. mp(-t m,.,..hmp<; In The.
'Rnh.-..t 7.fV\ fp~h)nn~ ~utR.W.aV'i i
and hand~.on actlVltleS r
explammg ho..... ammal, I~
"work" t Mough Saturday.
t>cpt tJ 1ne mu"t:Ulll I" l)j.'I:"JI ,

:v.1onday through Thursday'
from 10 a m to 5 pm, Fnday ;
and Saturday from 10 a m to •
10 P m and Sunday from neon :
to 5 p m AdmiSSIon IS $7 fur ~
adults and $4 for children, ages ,- ' ~
3 to 17, and senIOrs
Pldnetanolffi shows are an
addItIOnal $1 Laser shvwl> are
dll du.d..L.vn,,1 $2 T1J1.
('ranbrook House and Gardens
are also open for luudit:ou
tours, Thursdays. at 11 a m. or
1 15 pm. through Thursday.
Sept 24 The tour fee IS $20
Call (248) 645-3200

Saturday. Aug 29 AdmlsslOn ..
Ib $12 50 tor adults, $11 50 for
senrorf and $6 25 for chlldno
,1l'I'" fh" to 12 Call (313) 271-
1620

• Schoolyard style. Bring the klds
~1c)ngand Jom us for a bach.-to-school
tashlOn show! Saturday, August 15 at
1 PJl1

j

ENJOY SHOPPING AT
JACOBSON'S

• Your gift, your choice. Estee
Lauder GIft With Purchase. Choose
frorr: warm or cool tones when you
receIve ,)'our gIft with any $19.50
Estee Lauder purchase. A $55 valu~.
Wednesday, August 5 through
Sunday, August 16. Cosmetics.

• Travel along. Estee Lauder
Purchase With Purchase. Purchase a
lImIted edition three-plece travel set
for $15 WIth any $35 Estee Lauder
PUL ~lld:'~. Wednesday, August 5
through Sunday, August 16.
Co<;metics

• Sandy Starkman ppro;;onal
~ppearance. Mr Starkman
Journeys from India to show you hI:'
renowned, colorful andd dIstInctIve
deSIgns Stop III an meet hlm'Fnrl~_r Allf"l"n i- ')1 r_~~ ~

0/ l - ._1:) v _..1.. U UUJ. UUUU LU t.i IJ1l1 I

S~j;~'ohson'sI'
....., ' " , • ,"". ""'l I..t1'IIl:tt:.:t) tIDM_

I
--I

Ed Maliszewski I
Carpeting ,

CARPET SUMMFR ~ AT F I
t(,,~ • • ----, ••
•••• ".L'111. l..Uc;tCJm W d
G I t

eave an
U 18 an C1rp"t 1 I~I ' " mg on 'ia p now at
4,1.1)Mack A\POuf', (8101776.1)510

J

.. Save the Manatee Club
~ soo N Mailland Ave Mait~alld. 1'1 :12751

,,'ww objeetllnk. .. t.C>IIl/manalee

. - ---~ ..

SAVE THE MANATEE

. 1-800 ..432-JOIN (5646)

History alive
The Henry Ford Mo.I<;l",um

ana Greenfield VIllal!e. 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn. bnngs
h1story to !lfe Expenence the
good, old-fashioned JOYS of the
sea"on durmg the Summer
Festival, through Sunda)" Aug
16 Learn more about
Michl6'an's connectIOn to the
Underground Rallrodd and
VlSlt an <'lllthpnhc CI\ II War
encampment durmg a
l,elebratlOn of Emaatlpauon,
Saturday, AuS 1 and Sunday,
Aug. 2 The Museum and
Village are open Sunday
through Fnday, from 9 a m to
5 p.m and Saturdays, from 9
a.m to 8 pm., through

CommunIty Between Two
Worlds Arab Amencans In
Greater DetrOlt at the DetrOIt
HlstorJcal MuseuTll, ~4() I
Woodward 10 DetrOIt The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Fnday. from 9 30 a m
to 5 p m and Saturday and
SUllUd), fruln 10 ..1 U. Ll' 0 IJ ILl
The "uggt>sted admlS"H,n IS $3
fnr Ildlllt<: or :li I 50 for senwrs.
children age" 12 and under
entp .. frpp Cd]) (::l13) "'33.1805

24 Hour
Towing & Road Service

PboI<>by 5anl Emerson. courte&y mWamer
aT""

K.evin Spacey stars !Jl
Wanler Bros.' p8JC:bological
drama. "The Negotiator."
The mm al80 stars samuel
L.Jaek80n.

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetroIt. Remember Downtown
Hudbon's and dIscover A

~ ~ ,,~ "'.
J.UC'GU ..lt I.~ au auu,...I,..L.UUc.l..L ~"'J:

CaB (313) 577-8400

famIly fun The CyberspacE'
Safan E~hlblt Lab features
ha_1ds-on exhibIts mtegrated
With m01'1:!Lhdll 40 Internet
connected computers OLher
ne", exh,blts Include the
Smgmg Bo .....l, Magnetic
Tornado, Jumpmg R:ng, BIke
VI heel Gyroscope, JJ.cob'"
Ladder and Laser Wa\ e GUIde
!'In.... .howmg >n the (';>ntH'"
I~ Dome Theatre, Monday
thr<lllgh "ntllrn"y frnm 11 a m
to 8 30 pm, on a rotatmg
h0Uriy oaSIS, are the eXCItIng
films Evere'-t, SpeCial Effects
and TropIcal Ramforest The
UetrOlt "'clence lAmter IS optm
Monday through Fnday from
9 30 a m to 2 p m aT'-i
Saturday and Sunday from
1230 to 5 pm AdmisslOn to
the Exhlb1tlOn Hall. demon-
strations and Laser Show 15 $3
for adults and $2 for seniors
and children, agE's 3 to 17
AdmiSSIOn to the IMAX Domed

Ho~oring AAA in all the Pointes and
Surroundmg Area

Complete Auto Service & Repair
Foreign & Domestic

j£SS 15 Stfuittnttr, Int.
15302 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield

Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 822-5434

To adverfise. in this column call
(5iS) ~.ssw UJ'LOU f,'.m. Fridays

L,I.,\ST CALL!
3 Month MembershIp

$150 - exp 7/31/98
YOUNG ATHLETES

Get ready for your season
Tram WIth MIke or Brook --

$45!hr.
Call (3131885-3600 fordetal1s

Looking fOr" a '-4i:iqi u.~ gift, l.ll~u, '::,
unusual for that certain someone
who's so hard to buy for... The
NOTRE DAl\1E PHARMACY is your

,one stop glft store We have a large
selection of fine wmes, gourmet foods
and Items, special candy, fine cologne,
liquor, hqueurs, pIcture frames,
Grossf' Pomte T-shirts and
sweatshIrts ... etc, etc .. at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Vlllage (313) 885-
2154.

"The NegotIator" IS a fun
mOVIe WIth several tense
moments and good perfor-
mances. u* (3 stars)

a hterary-mmded thIef, and a
secretary Wlth an mteresting
take on feminism: "1 don't want
you to let me go because I'm a
woman Ihate that stuff."

The best part of the mO'lne IS
KeVIn Spacey, who turns in yet
another great performanci' as
Sabian Having seen him ill
"L.A Confidentlal," "The Usual
Suspects," "Looking for
Richard," "Seven," and now
"The Negotiator," 1 am con-
"''lneed more thgn eve!' thg,t
Spacey IS one of the best actors
in Hollywood today. He has the
ability not only to play com-
plex, lDtelligent characters, but
to estabhsh an almost mstant
rapport With anyone on screen
With hnn

SCience fun
The Detroit ScIence Ct>nter,

5020 John R In Detroit, offers
enterta1mng and educational

With a $2 dIscount for D1A
members PrereglstratlOn IS
rt>qulred Call (313) 833-4249

Child's play
The ChIldren's Museum of

the DetrOIt Pubhc School::., 67
E KtrbY m DetrOIt. make&
learmng duld's play WIth a
\ anet)' of ~l1tertammg pro-
gram" Thruu.glJ FlJ..lay, Aug ;,
discover the heavens WIth pro.
grd.IH~ ill the;: ~.1u.~t:LlJ.H'~ J:JldIle~
tanum, at 1 p m. EnJo}
Creatwe PantomIme Play.
Monday, Aug 3 thruugh
F,.,rl~v AliI! 7 D<lllv work.
shops mclude Game" 01
ImprOvIsatIOn, Creative
Characters, Let's Create a
One-Act Play, The :MagIcal
World of PantomIme and Let's
Go to the ImagInary Zoo' The
museum IS open Monday
through Fnday, from noon to 4
o m AdmISSion 1S free but
workshops cost $2. Call (313)
873-8100.

SUMMER SEASON ON THE
RIVER WITH GREAT MUSIC ...

lD our 2nd Floor
SOHARROOM

with an open deck
Live Entertainment & Dancmg

"Paul Carey & The Night Crawlers"
Friday & Saturday
July 31 &August 1

starting at 9:00 p.m.
Sunday, August 2

Starting at 7:00 pm.
Arrive early & enjoy dinnel

before the music ...
JOIN US FOit Si.JNDA-'{ BRUNCH

11:00 a.m. - 2'30 p.m.
(313) 822-7817

at 100 St Clair on-the-River.

SOtl-LOOT
FINAL REDUCTIONS

on our in stO<"k
Summer Merchandise

SIDEWALK SALE
Fnday, July 31

Saturday, August 1

•Organize Unlimited _1=
.. at 17114 Kerchevai Avenue, Grosse

Pomte, (313) 886-8386.

MOVIng? Sort first so that vou
move onlv wh::lt Y011 ::lC'tll::l11v w~nt

,; '" .,j ~ .... ,

nppr! ;:,nrl 1'<;P Tn <;l1r"rl h,.""l,,.}-, , u,
confidentIal. Call (313) 3:31-4RflO
Ann Mullen, Joan Vlsmara

The aetlOn sequences are
pretty good but the real fun 15

watehmg the two men mteract
Roman is a nsk taker, y,.-illing
to wait for only so long before
entenng the fray and trying to
change a sltuatlon hrmself,
wlule Sablan's "Iew of negotia-
bon 18 talkmg. once, we are
told, he talked to a hostage-
taker for 55 hours straight.
Although the two men do not
know each other, and have very
d1fferent personalitIes, they
buth know all the mcks i:l the
book, both of a hostage-taker
and a negotiator

The relatlonship betweI'n
Jackson's and Spacey's charac-
ters make the mOVle interest.
mg, and screenwnters James
DeMonaco and Kevin Fox go
the extra step and make all of
thelr characters multi-dunen-
slonal; not only Jackson and
Spacey, but the mmor charac-
ters of the hostages, mcludmg

Aspiring artists
Asplnng artIsts can explore

their creativity With youth
~'..::"~~s at the Dct~~t In~tltute
,.,f A.-to> "900 Wnndw"rrl In
DetrOlt PetIte puppeteers ran
create thplr own characters
dunng a Manonettes Youth
Workshop, Fnday, July 31,
from 1 to 3 p.m The fee is $10
for adults and $8 for duldren,

anteed to keep your httle read.
ers entertamed and mformed
thiS summer Boys and gtrls, 10
grades 2 to 5, c<ln make It a
FaIry Tale Summer,
Wednesday. Aug 5. from 11
a m to noon. by hstemng w a
readmg "f Caldecott Medal.
;\'lnner PaulO Zelmbky s \ er-
".on of ~R:1punzel: then mak-
iU~ the.l.r o.,;n .5tct",'" ~nspl:cd
craft Youngst"rs can revle",
the lllust:"atl~ns frorn
Samantha Saves the Day then
\ enture OU,"IQe ,0 \-~IJ~ """
nature In p::unt d~rlng an
American Glrl Workshop on
Tue~day, Aug 4, at 3 p m
Preregtstratlon IS rE-commend.
ed Call (313) 822-1559

edmund T AHEE Jewelers is
Michigan's leader in GJA certified
diamonds TheIr selectlOn and pnces
are superb If you're lookmg for a
A'I~"""""'r'l'J"'\,-1 ,..".c-.,.f- "thn,..,.... t"I,.1~U ~C;:lr f"rth~i~~'b;~ch~;~~~;"~hy--to -b~y--~
certIfied dIamond ..at 20139 Mack
Avenue, Gro~se Pomte Woods. (313)
886-4600.

3 BIG DAYS
OF SAVINGS

Thursday, July 30, 9-5
Friday, July 31,9-5

Saturrlay, August 1, 9-4

MIDSUMMER
TENT SALE

Huge Savings
UP TO 800/0 OFF

28983 UTILE ~Lo\CK• ST CLAIR SHORES
810.772.1196

SOUTH OF 12 MILE

Designer fabrics, hardware,
accessories, unclaimed items

and much more ...

edmund t. AHEE
je ....... CO.

KISKA JEWELERS
The elegance of a rub) IS displayed

m a vanety of Jewelry at KIska
Jewelers. Choo<;e from a large
<;P!PCtIOTJ of rmg-s. pendants and
necklaces all at pI-1CeS to smt
everyone s pocket-book stop by at 63
h.ercheval on-the-E,i" 13131685-57;)5

Draperi.es and Interiors

'The Negotiator' surprises, entertains
By Stephanie Z'legler
Special Wnter

Maybe rm Just developing
an arrogant attitude about
aetlOn movies, but I thought I
had "The Negotiator" pegged
Dunng the first 15 mlDutes of
the mOVIe, I was callmg the
endmg, the Vl!lam, everythmg
I was wrong on almost every
count And guessing the end of
your average aetlOn moVIe 1S
usually pretty easy.

But "The Negotiator" is not
your averclgtl wunt:.

Accused of murdenng hIS
partner and embezzlIng police
funds, top hostage negotiator
Danny Roman (Samuel L
Jackson) takes some hostages
himself m order to buy desper-
ately needed tlme H1S first
demand 15 that only one nego-
tiator talk to him-Chris Sablan
(KeVIn Spacey), a cool. shrewd
negotIator from another dls-
tnct

Ice cream social
Farms farnllles can sample

theIr favonte 11a;ors along
WIth games and entertammem
dunng the annual Ice Cream
Soclai In PIer Park 350
LakeshC''-e 1'1 Groc;c;E' Po", ....
l<",,'I"rT\" '"<ll"rlnv Am1 2 at 4
pm Call (313)-343-2375

Adventures in literature
Readmg 10 the Park. 15129

Kercheval 10 Grosse POJDte
Park, offers free courses guar.

Just for kids
FIn your child's summer

Vr lth courses and expene-nC'e~
guaranteed to strengthen and
enhght.en the bod;. mmd, and
ImagmdtlOn at the Grosse
Pomte War :'IIemonal, 32
T q k", ..horp ,., I.r,)<;<;p Po'ntp
Farms Little green thumb"
Cdn explore Indl<ln lore and Ihe
three "Isters dunng a Grace
Adam" Harn"on Gardemng for
Lhllclren Class. spon"orCQ u;
the Grosse POinte G"rden
Center, ~aturday, Aug 15 lhe
fee IS $1 Prert;!;;I" ..rdtlO!l I"
.,.C>,..,.., .....~rI fr'l ...."'T",'~T ""('l"r~,c'l:: r~11
(313) 881-7511
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.; .Local sailing club offers many distinctive features
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t,~ opt" a'lOU-. memt... r, r"dCel> by the best oerfo~rs Cr"Y'<>nl a'1.:l tl--, ... DRYA ,,,,., "
The purpo .... 01 till: dub, M();,t 01 tbl:C IOStru<-1lfln '" Ag!!'nst ~np ;W".1?l' ~lor .. f.t;uJ

\HltlRn Ulto It" u::--ldv.s 16 to vut on the ....d:ter It begms With ot~r duo. In tOt' area It cu]. See CRESCEVr. page 2C
pre" ...n e and pr/)m<)~ the
sk1lis of wmpetltl\oe sad mg .
..;.petlallv 10 the one-deslgn
dmg-h) dassel> ThObe are
mfJst!'v sloop.n~ boats rane.
mg from 12 W 24 feet In length

Tttt' most numerou,," of them
at CreloCent are the mterna-
tlo!1ally poyular SIiJp<:-S.
Tlustl(>/!.. Llghtrnngs anct C aJ
20s 1'h€Tt' ~e more than 50 of
these boats ill aetl\,e use L'1t'Tt'
every summer

But moored on the prenuses
YOU can also find Star boats,
twin-hulled Tornados and WI-
~le-SaJled ~rs to narN' JU~
a fE'w There IS even a small
fleet of wmds.unen. and there
18 a Ina)Qr fleet of large. crws-
mg da$ boats. some of wm("h
saJl in the Mackinac Race

There an aiso fleets of kid.
SlZ-ed I"l)'mg JUniors and
OptiDllS~ Prams wtuch, along
Wltn thf: Lasen. and 4-2()s. play
a ke;r 1"01('- In the club 5 fullit!-
mcnt of lts mlS5.0il. Th€j are
for a JunIOr program that
trams the next generation of
champion sallon; The Prams
are tmy llJ.tlJf:-foot craft with a
single ~d They are ul:ied
nationWide to bt-gm teachHlg SpfdMkrn ftJiaC. 43 1"IallIt1es tro. dght IIII:dwatenI lIt81'.e8 eouapete ID the 1998

Qlat l.aka CIuampIouIdp .. u. hMte:d ~ Creeceat Jaly 13-14.

T

') ";'l:TJ. ;:12nu2. !tOans. CUf!'.tr:dJ:t" r\~.:.~!t"~r"":,,; ,~ ( .. t'/I:JLYa~:i Oa~~

--- - -----c -CDd1ctrrgrr;--s~t<ry;. ~,,~::: I "g---- - ----

r~!' py, r <;eah P'W1 v-, ,nu,)w'-..
IOl..k, aUlO. dlJo)- v-, he.:I."

f\ \-1'11 ~1l(I~~Ctr{'. CD d' ...ngcr.
ICJ.ltl.:r 'eJ.h ~Ik# 14 21
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t.-2C__ Sports
highlights from Farms-City Little League diamonds

I

I

~Ir

:\ stroke can .
be a Illind-

hlo\\'inO .thin~~ ....

fiI"'d: ~ llunngs and al~ two
~ on su lullS Curt ll(WDIl. had Ii

~ a:>d a liUlgie ~ the Yank..-
.. Iuh! AleJ. Sm1t.h and M1les U\'et1llON'
each nad a pa.or of 1iI1lg!es. Th~
\3.nkfts. other Iuts weft by Laura
Daa.~ \llkt' Pagl.ifto. Dre ....Berk~. Jj
Paul Glenn aIId. S\epbel.'I Koslnsh
KllO'ln$k.1 als.' Pltclled ~ strong
InDJllg>\, at !.'''''lag t'oin) tuns on thl"<'e
t....~ n-..w~"'~l\Vi1!:a::: Lccr..~ 1\:. IE
Duker and .~ .. Bqby were deftm.
Sl\le~u;~"",

I
!

p.m. Jay Shaheen will ins~-t •
all groups.

The clime fee is $50 for
Neighborhood Club members,
while non-membetll may par.
tJ.apate for a $14 fee.

Registration is accepted in
person or by mail to the
Neighborh'lOd Club, 17150.
Waterloo. Grosse Pointe,
48"~. Fax registratiWl5 are
accepted at (313) 885.2418
when paymg by Visa or
MasterCard. Class size is fun.
ited.

For more information, call
(313) 885-4600.

Highlights

JUIl< I~ I99R
Jul) 11 I99R
JUI\ 1() 199~

Au~u ..1 10 IY'J~

Ev=. \\ot:~!':! e..~ h=o:d !W'<' !u~ f"r the
Ro..k_, ...h<~ ~, ...r A.!l(eU !lad
~ MalWtO hIt aoabtes Sborutop
J,,(ad; R",-dt"" mMl.- 1_ .......t doot.n
Sl'~ ?tal'll oc sha..""P grouoe .......

lloc:kiel; 16.. Y"aDk_ H
.. ..I 'I' \. , , __

..~ ....... ""~IU ...... VI,C' W-Io .! ....."""

N!l \n t.lW! boaDm ~ the s.nh Yntb h.I$
foIlOtQ.Q(' \iou.ble oj IlK- PDk' tbt~ .."OI'fd
tbco W'~ I'U:I on .. pasooed DAll to
,,"W tbt R.<>c:k..... tM ~ on their
,,}Ul0peD6 Torn C-&n1~~ ~lH.i

TIm S_lusk>l tut .. ~ fur !hoP
R.>...k-. ADclre. lolukr pl~ the
6naJ two UW!llIS and blUd lhe Yankee.
~ ~ 1"ImS.\<l ~ ~ Ihc; ~~.
-.-- ........ ..-,. 11'" .-'II~ lll~"'I .~W" ,""'" ~ .. '*"
~ Paw GieIm Curt Mumaw, Laura
DanIiordI and. ~ Li~ added
_ epeee DeJlfiartb alao made $lO...,.,.}

~ cWea!ltw p!JIy&.

II.oc:ki.N 130, 0riuIa I
Jbett Alderman had three tilts,

wIWe Jauue ~ St.epbeA Ha.vduk
aIId. .IUllln"y <'-olombo rol"=ed two
~ M the Bodies. Tim ~
~ .. Ifol'AI. ~ Ul t:lo: field .itl< t\JOv
US>Sts ud a. putout J_
iiulCiw>soa 1)'- tilrM lI<'Ol'e~

InlT<>o.llK'<d aM F,,,, R •• dln~
S«ood Rctol,ng and ~doPCI""
Pl.~ 'h
Flfcci \ t D~IC:

ThaI 5«1"", S-1~7 ~~ ~ AtIlCl<: IV of Ih< Cod<: of Ord,lllll<-es '" Ih< C., of HOIpOf 1.0\."",,, to<:
and .. ~y .. l<l>dod 10 r<ool

""" H67 """"".Th< Board or Appul, for !he P"1'Jl<=< of lilt Inl.m.t,,,,,.1 PILm~ln. Cod<: .... 1' to<:.he
COllOlNCUOll_ of AP!""b uewbl,sll«l,n "",,,Ie' III <>l 'hh Chapltr •

IOU lldoood rl
IU65~ fee SciledlaIe. The pcnl>ll fee fo><'" ~ wOO< dIolI be as establIShed by re>OllllJOll I::=~~~C~~I~m._~ ~_M.h,II~,n~,~ II
_dOIW"S(~1 _ .. <IIysslloll .....anru""I)(""llda)... I
,oa.s UnIolrilOl C~ FinI """""" "'oJl me.., ,,..,. hGndt<d doll,,,, ,$l(l()\ ."onJ_ sIWI _ ..... -..:I ck>l1ors ($m\

109.2 ~ 109 7 DeI=d

9<M I Roof"-- 'nd><sslWl..-. ..... I' .. (t~) r'"
SEctto:- ~

TboI S«uoo S 164 W ~ lC'5 ofCllopter S Amck: IV .>f'h< Colo1o. ,>I o<J ..""" .... '1,1>< r IV ,,( H."""v....J. bo -' •• Dm:O} __

SECTI()N \

CfTY OF HARPER WOODS
19117 HARPER AVENUE

HARPEN WOODS. MICHIGAN 48225
0fDHANCE. NO. 98-4

1011 r.tlc: Nmocl~lSIIleCI'Yol!talper_

i,~ AppooIo<ment The. __ olTl<~ sball be "fIP'.'oniod b) lbt e'l) ~r Ire"",,"'*"

\1>1 Nuo-r<-
\<) No Qlqoc.

see. 5-163 I -. t-....... ~ -.I o...a,e.
1lle 1oI1ow1a1_ cI dle IIlI<mMlOIIOII'lll8llomJl Cod<. 1'l97 .... "",,",y ~ 10 /Qol \If
__ ..r_

ntECiTY OF lWU'£lt 'WOOOIS 0IU>AlNS.

SB:I1ON I

l1lM sea- 5-l6J d 0l0pI0r So A.Ndo IV 01 dle Code 01 ~ ol1ttc Crlv <>l H:l<por Waodi be
ODd .. bcldlf -.sod ..._

see. 5-163 .........

(oj ~:::~~~t':'c;:-=-b=b) ~ b) .. f"'"'.........-qII C", -. po<

Aerobics classes start Aug ..3 •
The Fitnees Firm will begin Participants e:m choose any

a m.iJli..series oflow impad Bel'- classes they wish to aUw1d..
~ claa&e6 M~.)', Auj. 3-

CaD (313) 886--7534 tOr more
ClaarJes will be N:aldays and infurmation.

Wfd~ from 9:30 to 10-.30
a.m. 2nd Taeada,ys and
Thv.ndays from 6:45 to 7:45
p.m.

All das8es will be at the JFK
Library in H.arpw Woods.

Youop&el'1l between 7 and 13
who would like to develop or
improve their tennis skills can
still sign up for the third ses-
sion of the Neighborhood
Club's Henry L. Caulkins ten-
nis ctinics..

Cluses ~Aug. 3 and will.
oontinue through Aug 20. '!be
clinie meets eae::b week Monday
th."'CUih Thursday.

Children 7 and 8 will ha\'e
dass from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Aces 9 and 10 wilt receive
instruction from 10".30 to 11.30
and aces 11 tbroltgh 13 will
meet from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30

'Ihe cost for ~ five weeks of
c:las&es is $30, in addition to a
$3 c:ha.rao for new members

II

/I

~rA..llVn~ .ru::.r't-"U. •

All orcbtwK'e5 or part!. of Ofl1.nanC'l"S tn confh<:~ t.erevrllh ~ bc~b", rt'i1C'.altd 0Ii1~ !o [he c,ttnt I"tt.ees I
S&t)' 10,Ive thlli clI'd.r.ance full 'CKe and effect. ,

SECTlO"l S SEVERABILITY I
I, an)' arll,.!e ~'mn subs«uon, SCMC'nCecl ..u~ phtue or ponl~'fI of l'th". \.......Jtflilr'll;'C Pi foe any ~a,1,OO. I
be)d In\l.l.hd or ~ons{ttu!I(lC\ll b~ an\' court of cOtnI)t'U.tlt lJTtV'tl rl""''' "pnr"l,.. .... h,lrl ~ ~e:mM 1 •
llf'N''oI'h'' (h"tlA('"r ~nc1I~NWtU ~~"1" "'" 't.~._ ... "' ...tj .............' "'.. ".-r<.. I II"'" "'IKllL), 01 ~ n::nMUn

II ih. porIt01'IJ of Lh,,,MmUet' l! bemg lhe lrdtn; of lhe' ("ou~ll Of lhe' CII) of Hltptr "'ooch lhal mls
on:hnance 1I\\l1 1iCand. notw,an:lat.dlrll: the uwahch", of .n" ant ~ ~'I()ft "'iub~hM 'IOt'llencedau.se..
pins< Of' ponIOlO chcm>f

~;~::.. ~~::: :IT::: (101 daY' oft .. enllenntn' .. 1'f'I" >d«l ~, lto<:rll) ('horn:' J
Kenneth A. Poynter, Mlckp.y O. Todd,
Mayor Clly Cled

MlDWS
tQA1'c; 9C:3_C'n'lttl .. 1d

% I" Harper .......nue
lOO2~ B<¥OO'f"'ld
9S2S T".",.

lOM~ l.<nnon

Cn"" or I' \RPI ,. WOODS

Mk:!(ev D. Todd.

~.lo.ld th!'O .. t.. P>.at:m V""'lK1 to .....11
cIo",n • ruDM't .tleI:>ptuIg W st.t>al
nuht'r Tre",'lT .~ll ""tUN the<
Rod..es l.Q order lQ u... thJ.rd ud (oo.r-~"
u:n,Ilg'S.

Roa-I3,~5
'!'-- .. P~ ......: ....:z:-;~ ~~ -~~ ...;;,~.e

~~ and st~ Ml\ ~ I"'.~

..\ndre .. Yiller led the .t~ 1Int.h a
»,r..gl" cIo..lbl ... "!Xl ho:lMo r.lll Tim
~~~ :-.....Ia ~ ~k a.nJ. .. hum.e
-~ Brt:: \..d ....l.WAJ-I. ~~ & ....~

"nJ ... Slogl.. &Il.dJ.nun» C_bo
..l.d~ tv. .. ~_ n... t.up 6dd>llC
~) wu ... SUWl& \bro .. from __
5rlde, ."-JdermlUl. to Uuni ~
"'-' _L _,. Jl 'I •
_____ ..... _ ........... _ ",_. ~:A.-_ a,_-_

actlvity is continuous, It peaks
.:In spnog and faU workdays
whe-n the marina ~ ft
beehIve of constructlou,. paint-
Ul8 and cleanup IlCIivity Tile
,,~, .......... .-nu..rI.tIlooeoo .... ""'~ft bc.nQtth;t--p~i;~di;~~ts the
character of membership.
Working side by side 00 their
dub, the Ill",mbers develop
espeaally close friendships
and camaraderie tha\. extend
into the spirIted fellowship in
their 8Blhng.

Joy bwIt the origiDal c:hlb
and boathouse on piliop over
the water in 1910 to deaigns
by the arclri\.ecl who designed
the Fisher and GeDerti
Morors buildings and. many
midwestem ~ l!tnle-
tures. Early 00. additioaaJ
land was filled in. More
recently, t1ul faciii.tiea have
been enlarged and improved
considerably. An outer seawall
and harllor were added iD
1986 and iD 1993 a new diniDc
room. conunerQal kitchen and
bathrooms were added aloo«
with tive-.in quarters for the
"Bosllll" ( Lw.t.. .. .iu) .ud &.
r= committeelboRrd room. A
thfee...ton jib crane that am
handle ooe-cie&ip keel boats
was also installed.

Wrth more than 260 aetiW!
eenior and emeritus memben,
Creseent stays clcee to capaci-
ty. But guests with an interest
in the dub are welcome at the
~ mem.benhip meetinp
at 8 p.ut. on the first 'I\.-d8y
uleach month from Sep&ember
to June. Sailorll &om other
cluhs around the laki1: get
another ebanc:e to viait during
the club's annual regatta in
late August. Open to aU
sailors. it includes starta and
appropriate courses for just
about eYerY sailing daa8 in the
l'elnOD, inclucI.inK the
Ma~ fleet and rolmi.nates I
in an awards banquet under a I
tl>nt nn t.... rh ... '" <>no> 1.....,..open Ia~ - - - -- ...

Steeped in and dedicated ~
its traditions, Crescent 1S
keeping up with sailing
lifestyles and is probably
busier than ever.

t.OCA~
h....\')II~~lI..1

VUf\I~lral BUlkilh~

IJ '" Jr Ill~ 5<1><",1
T""", s..ho<~
f "';>ord'icnrol

I".s.u C'1 s:~>.~:frrl,m _"i....-J &..& .............-.:0'\10 )..

.t.nd ,! fi¥ CJ\'UlI: eatc~ m a":.te-r t:1(~ld
~, RoObI" Gmoeba.:.ge

RocSle5 E.. On~ 0
R..,;.,., AII'I.,p~...... !'-_ ~~ ..~......

.'am .... haw",,' and ~~p!lc'~. h ..,d k
~.,(-" n..<: hIt" lor u.., R.x.. , .
Sznc. en$1.. tl:ilO U-.I'ft" 4..:a~.. at ~~ ..
:up .!.nd mJl~ a i!'O'-.d u~h i,j a h""

1.:rll ............ ~ ....~ .... r.......~ __:-:-~ ~;.~ =_;.
EW>Je t.." !i:<'O" $l;cpo. lit ~'"\M ha.'lO!
Tr.1!'d ~~ ck...'f ~~ ~~l ~ .;t

s.tTc ng \broil; ...,c.<= ADdre .. Mdl<or
for Jl])la' .. : :.ht- plA!.e ~)Jltcl>eN
j.~ J..IH' .........~~b'U'" ... _~ .a..!~:-:-;,7.-.. .. ,..,......

race at CrtlSCfllt. A former
Cre-;;rent member, Otto
Scherer. won the Ppn~m
International Cbampion"8lup
llll9&1

C~'t;~nt he4t ~~!~~
&:pl'eS5 27, 52 7.9 and Tart.an
10 :"i'atlonal regattas m recent
~oears, as "'-ell as OlympIC qUl! 1-
Uyi.'lg regattas for tht; Thrnadu
and Flnn daMeS Lake Sl
Clair can always be counted on
to pro~ide 8. dm.lhmging vari-
ety of wind and waw condi-
tions dunng a multiple day
regatta and Crescent erVo)'S a
national reputation fur ron-
rung outstandIng regattas.

Oldtimers in the membeo.r-
ship recall years when they
iceboated freely on the lake.
More recently the cluh's ice-
boaters have had to tl'avel to
~..!" ~ti!lns tc find gwd ia;

and they do. Past
Commodore Ron Sheny is
IUIlODg the top DN sailors in
the world.

TIns winter he bnJoght
home the World
Championship trophy from
F"in1G:id. ~riu~~ he wuu
the North ~ four times
and twice took &eClIII1d in the
Worlds. The DN 'iceboat is
named for The DeIroit News,
which helped get the class
&tarted many years ago.

R8ilnl'lll who eome fram
other parts of the country, and
the world., express aduuration
and envy of the club's locatlon
and advantages. It did not
begin that way, howevel'.
When founded in 1933,
Crescent occupied a rented
61te in DetroIt lUld was afre.red
the use of Henry B. Joy's pri-
vate boathouse only when the
elub lost its lease five years
later It was m 1959, after
JOY'!J deAth, that b.1s Widow
bequeathed the property to the
club Hpr pn:wisn that t..ht> dub
provide sailing for "men of
moderat.P mp>ln<;" !wl"rh nnw
mcludes women) has locked in
the tradinon that members
give a prescnbed number of
hours of work to help IIWntain
the club as a part of the:! dues.

While the maintenance

PROPO)'-.IT!(lli.l JAIL Hn I.AGF BENJ:)\A! PBorgU,!

OFF1CIAL ELECTION NOTICE

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Govm>o>r
P~3"'[\="'C-;: ...........
~S<-.
County E..Xe..."'1.lh\-.e
Counrv Corn-ntl:.> on..,.
f'.leits.arc~to (\......uw.. COr1\~ r'k1Utl

• Judg<-' of C"'" "rAppoal, • :" p,>ln(1 R.,.u.a. T""" 18CIIlllbcDl!'lJolMJom

PIlOlQS!DON "
ShoJI $e<:"on , lI;iI' I of Ill< "" ..... Cooml'y Chann he amended 10 ""l""" • 2J3 'ole of
~ "",,,In~ 10 I'l>« 00 on, bolO>I ""y ~ for .... In<teOK, and • _ of lllC<O Ihcnl
~ <>lItE qoW,fled ,'''',,"" of "" .. '" CUWll}.oo.., ~ " 4>pl ... y """" ~ ",",.....-.'

, )'£$ ~ INO

11) THE QUAUflED ELECTORS OF TlIE OTY Of HARPER V.OOOS COUNTY OF "'" YNE.
STAn: Of MICHIC"," <;'01 I- h<reby l!"~ tho!.. Pnllllln ~ wd\ be beId III dle CIty or
IGIper Woods " "'" C"Alf~ ".. ).,., sa.. of M><hapa 001 A\oj;...c.. 199$ rn. 7"90 ...... 10 .-00
p.m. fo<:be: JlU'P"OC ,,( ..... "tlIlll ,...w..o> foc the f__ offi=

TO'RE':E\\ tt-C'"" "~"t' ;!_!!'''''''"'':,;$ 1"K',8 st'..lIT'Wa,1le (:'on"U"" t"C' !.-thm~11'''H.t.~~~",M''' '" It'rvy th,"I:
mdlor- .,,"" 1997 m,'lback ....ocr g~,~ rults ~_ 9S <el>l' perll><Motld ddIan of wu,l>le_
llOn~ f'" row MOrt ~em.'1995 tht\lIJ~h :.oorl IOconl1IaIe th:sc CJl'clU$J\'C~
To .ac:qulre... con'\l.nk.t and or "'Ifl('r.l e IJ11 ~ .. t'1t Juvetille l'lCan%~ or delacIoR filC111
lt6.. IIId fer Jdull penall' l'lplf l....s "u.."il.. ~ork I'eiC'bt' ~ derCf'lIl:l'On .nd C'Ommunlly teSIIIUbIOR. Wld\
.. ~ ORe .cnt.h of t~ M1l13!;C l.l"'C"lJ t"'l I!t.qun~ buaki Md opetaee .J~"eIU)c ~~.:.a:
~IM""'IQ"

[Nil; rT11Cwalln C"'o(lmJlc,j ) ~C'Mr .. rl: al r~a..~S31 831.566 WI 'Pf09t1't) tJ.4 ~vt'nUt In 1991
, l YF-S ( ) NO

If app."'(Wc'd lhl~ pro~ul ......,1 ren(' '" 'he () '3 1"''lItls It.".:d b~ L~ W3)"'t' CC'(IM) Tf1Ir'l't"l' ....~~'r ..n
'Q97 and ~l1ow conl1n'u~ii ~UppOI1I the C;;IJburNft M'C'bIItIY Authontv '\)1' ReJmnaI Transpcxta;.on
~SMART~ for.a pUblic Inln~poT1Jl ol'n "\'I;um cer.-If'l~ lhf' e10efh '\andlCAppeJ and jt'mC1'aJ p.tbhc: or
\\a~TliC' C'oon(\

As a n:r)C'¥rral,l( d'lt' mdl~ ",I)ldl (,'f1 C'd 'A!llh the 19')" In k\\ ~II the lImllA(lOO 00 ~.mourr ()f
Cau" Il"t\po'¥td Ofl taubk pwpcn\ m 1~ WayM Coor'lI) Trari....l AlorthonlY Ilna be 1hCf"t~ h'Y :J.)l
m,II~I~~l.t:n!.-:ptrs.r('.t'())!t.l\.3't1lc"l~\JC' '(If'(our(4)~ 1m tQ9Q :.'COO and 2001 ,ncha,'lvt kw

II
I ~.= P...7 • ~, 7' • ..! .. ;. (~"J ".........t'JA"ll "'f::. ';:",Iol1l1" t ....fI~r-wtllltk'\n .yOl:'t'T1'l 'tt!n'Jn! "he r-lde-r!v

haMlCIippt'd and ~l'N."r.l1 puttlr.. "Ie Coont)' ofWo1'1'M" It I'" cl;ltm&ole-d th.ac 0 '\3 malls would r:l1.-.e
1pp«JliilmalC'h S6.3 ml[hoTl "'hen k'I~,,11r\ IQqS

, ))[$ , IN<:-

('tot r,etlM"lfl WlI! ~ <: ~1'd l<"d 11 t~ • 11'I,llf'l~ ~1kC'''

JANE BLAHUT
City CierI...

Clly of Gro,o;e POinte P1ll'k
822-6200

SHANE L. REESfDE
Ass', City Manager/Clly Clerk

('Ily of r.rn~~!'Porn' .. F~rm,
ljllVmOO

z.:...('I\~ ....~ t\14:JC ~ t\~-:.x 4~:::

J;:.,; \ .. '.... ....! D-.:un .!l.ll<! Pil.!"k. .. !
ti".,u, .......«s ,L"" ;...~ t"r t.~ 1'...,.~
f': ~:.:.:..o' l:..>=J<'J 1"'" the &>d.,

n~.-..:.!!CI4."""""f:.
~~ :- ~'t"'~ '1"""","_T'd ~),.t:...! ..n,..~~~ t..'

~4':~~~-:'''''',,,,,, ... ,..... ~-:.r ................."re~~t..~
j .... 't: , ............ .)...ht- Cult ;a'P)'-i. 0:-" M"~~ m
l"it" :..t."" l~ ~~"'Il'lN. t.:.fW' nlru

"":l "''''''''1 .. .,. ~lP'....M ~ ..... ,~~ --Y'lt."'U"I\

h.'")f'" ~ ~r: .!.JAd ~tek: ..~ :.0 n"ach
~-", •• ...., p.. ...->.lui) p........' U-.... ;..:a~~'!>..
.....,~ .. Me ~ h~ J...e V~ -<m
;rJ~ :<rnl "CO."'e<l t'lIO<>e 8J\d Sln.th and
.lL 1 !)l~ ~ <Ca/"\.~ ~ r"l]n~ :l'nl~

The TIustle and l..Igbtnmg
fleets also boast long and
ac:tl\E' hlstones. The oldest
annual TIusUe regatta m the
-....~.--.. ......, the TtnstIe
r;;";.,;'lu.r, holU""" in; ~n'
e\'el') October for more than
40 .yE"a....s. Tlnstle class guru
George De, ..lm, sktpper of
SKlRL. one of the earliest
TIustle woodu~~~ foundPd
Thistle Fleet 2 at Grosse lie
Yacht Club in 1947 and moved
It to Crescent a couple of years
later.

Longtime Crescent member
and premier iccal sai!maker,
the late Howard Boston, S8lJeod
Thistle m to a national cham-
Plonshtp and was an early pr0-
moter of the Thistle class.

H1s WIdow Lolly and son
Skip are still active in the club
and earry on the family h1.tsi-
ness in Mount Clemens.

Many Detroit {and
Crescent) sajlmaken appren-
tJC:ed at Boston Sails, includ-
ing Lany Klem, the America's
Cup sailor who tragically
drowned inSan Franc:iaco Bay
t.h.-ee years age. Klein was a
member of ~fl.! Thitrtle
fleet and the Club has dedicat-
ed an annual regatta in his
memory.

Creseent boated the
Lighbung North American
RPptl8 laid ~p {In.;! ru.",
bosted the InternatiQnals
twice. Ita Lightning Oeet
boats an open mvitational
regatta for the tegiQQ every
Father's Day.

There 8nl still more ODe-
deaJgn classes 8etne at
Crescent. 'The Cal 258,
Express 278, S2 7.9&, Tartan
lOs, International EtcheUs
and Ultimate 20s are all repre-
sented with fleets ranging
from two Ql' three to a dozen
boats.

There is one Crescent Sloop
at the club. Designed by long-
time member Dick Hill. it is
still an active class on the
lake. Sadly, the Penguin fleet
ha." gone the way of the
PasseDger Pigeon. Denros
Connor of America's Cup fame,
once placed 15th in a Penguin
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natIonal k3.~ "'egatth that
attracts JUI:or S8.11oI"" from

Crescent
.... .'1 ~ <"." '.,,, .'\:>Q.n"" ~'G .,""'- .... ,-" """'lULl Ii-~ '''''' stro"tl c...aeoa "'. a t_.IU.tlln" "'"lS ::>maUl and .Ia.t1l>e ~ allowed onlvtbJ'f.nubS
...., • I _ ~." • o-'~:>.J<- b, z.a".!,5.."t'oJn,tl m: ''>go''''' t..'><' tl<le."" ~~ j:Gt s L\s"",~.~ ha<1 W ~e;. m!us fuur nun",,, "., the ~
..... ..: "~\":..,.n:!l<- 1"3.lI\ T:i<';':' ...:>g~ lI.nd O<>.ibl.> from Nt<! 1'nlb& a Iuts. Cs~ Evan W""ten, ",.aCe 3. D"..." &mt.~ Thm !lilcl:acbena aJMl.

For The
PRIMARY ELECOON

ToBeHekiOn
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1998

Th~ ,)!IICe 01 the CIl, Clerk of Grosse Poml':. and Grosse Pomte
Fmn~. \\ III he opel' from 8 30 a m to 4 30 pm. Monday thru Fnda)
01 l';Jch IIed. ':.e City of Gro~se Pomte Park Will be open from 8 00
a mIll -\ ~() pm. and the Village of Grosse POlnle Shores and City of
(,m".: Pomt.: Wood, Will be open from 8.30 a m 10 5 00 pm
\londa~ thru l-m13, of eai:tl ...eel.. All offices wllI be ojX:n on
'ia!urda) A.ugu~t I 1'198 from 8 30 a m until 200 p m for receIVing
Jpphcallcn, for absent voter's ballot HOWEVER, A!'Io'YONE
'" lSHI;'IiG TO \OTE BY ABSE1"l'TEE BALLOT MAY 00 SO IN
THE CITY OFFICE ON M01"lDAY,AUGUST 3, 1998lJ1'ljirL4:00
P.\!.

~~:;, "h~ ~.!!\t.!'\'

The Cr~Dt 'Pl'OlU3JD has
rrodute<i IU;; shaH: o! top
>:oalloN' Y:;ct' Commodore
lArrlt' Hoffman s daughter.
Dt-rnt~I' has be-en nationall"
rankecf t~m Cit'tam and toP
,"oman !ikIpper at Charleston
T"m1e-rslty fur t.~ P"'-<>t thJ"eP.
~ edJ. " Sb", abu r",yr..sented
tht> UOlted Stat..es In the
Japan-t. S mvitatiollal
GoodwIll Regatta in Tok.yo.
Othets mciude Commodore
Bob Bo....land 5 SOn Andy, who
18 salling u.am captain at
Wet>!.ern. MtchlgaD Cniversity,
MIKt' tll:'Dline Oll the team at
the L'm\'erslty of Michigan
and Angela Scheibner, who
made the \-arsitv team at
Hobart lil lH!r freshman ,)'e8l'.

The senior members have
therr fun, too. Every
Wednesday evening and
Sunday morning, Crescent's
rare commtttees nm theIr own
~tf'....!!.! f~!'" !!!'e!!!~!'!' to ~
their Cal 205, Snipes.
Lightnmgs and Thistles
around Ii course laid out only
llU.luJ:b eal1lier~ based on We
wmd, by the race committee
At those times, they too enliv-
en the view for traffic on
Lak~hona and strollers OIl the
selu,,'all E&ch of tbetJe fleets
bo'>t invitational regattas for
their nanonal fleet assoaa.
lions

Witlun the past 10 yeaJ1i,
the Snioe fleet has held both a
natlon~l and a North
Amenc:aD regatta. as well as
the MIchigan Open on several
occaslODS. They even hosted
the World Championshlp in
1942 At •.he No.-th American
thret> Ye3rs ago, more than 100
entrants came trom as tar
away as South America.

Pll'lt (',ommod()~ Fred
Rozelle. and JUWGr program
chamnan Leigh Savage are on
the board of the World Smpe
Class Associatlon. Rozelle and
other members have taken
honors 10 major SDlpe events.

LOUISE S. WARNKE

('It: Man.H~el-Cle[1o..
01) Of Gr,,~,c Poml~
%~ ~h(f)

("II~ f'krl..
C,T\ f'f r.m~~.. POInI!' W'IN!,
\.+,.244U

MICHAEL KENYON
\ctll1g DC:p.JIY Clerk

1em n,lllp of uro,<;c POinte
'lill (,'iM

Reghl ...red qualified electors m the City of Grosse POinte. City of
Gm".: Pomte Fann,. C11} of Grosse Pomte Woods. City of Gros~
POlll!e Pari.. and TO\\nsh!p of Grosse Pomte and Lake Townslup wbo
oItV~ to ~ g'hc:".nt f1"'t'l. .... ,.h..:a, "..;", nr t.,,~; ... Ar .,.1.- 0-... ~f'; .. -'I

'I to home or hospital b~ illness ~.d~ban;~~r~60;~~~.';; II
more. ma, now apply for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH
U'J;'r, , "D "PD' lr.t"r,n"J'l(: ""'~T!J'C • """"''I;''''IYI'''1:''n "~n "",.nI P.\L.~S~T'~'RD~~~'A~~~ST~'l99i~~;~j;;;tl~:~;;s;~...~~:II
;-rh r:.. ........'i rime at th"" ~hu.II\.J~a~ Offl\ ..l:~
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An ll-run fifth inning car-
ried the Red.buds to a 14-4 V)Co

WI")' vver Barkm&ii Humes of
Flint

The mn.ing was highlighted
by two-run doubles by
Swarthout and Gallagher and
two-run singles by Rivard and
Sorgeloos.

Grosse Pointe also scored
twice in the first on a leadoff
homer by Braun, a double by
Griesbaum and Swarthout's
H.Bl sl:\gh:.

Swarthout WItS the winning
pitcher.

The Redbmis bowed out of
the tournament With a 12.2
1058 to Belleville. Grosse Pmnte
scored both of Its runs in the
first on a double by Braun, an
RBI single by RJ.vard and a
... t""""""""'''' 4'I"'lJI""nn~""h\.t 'hv.._ b .,,--_ _-_.. -.;

Swarthout
Helpmg Gnesbaum coach

...L ..;, .,.,.. __ n ..1

w1': Lt:lW.!l WCI.e' .&VI.&,1 oUl au.u CLUU

DIck Swarthout. Doug Barry
was the squad's busmess man-
ager.

Grosse Pointe capped Its
scoring In the fd\h on a triple
by Griesbaum and Sorgeloos'
smgle

The Redbird" got theIr two
runs m the first on back-to-
ba('.k. doubles by Braun and
Griesbaum and a single by
Swarthout. A single by
Gnesbaum, two walks and a
sacrifice fly by Inger produced
a run In the third.

The Sho ....case feature!> a
dozen teams With 13 pla~ ers
each Eain team I" ~U,Udl w ....:
three l:l"oimes bel:;1nlllng
Thursda}, Aug 6 and conunu-
109 through Saturda), Au~. 8
Aug :=; I!>u rdln ualt'

The teams are led by local
hIgh school coaches, .....ho \HlI
ma>umlz.e player expo-sure
'ft""" ..."" .('I~""'" "..,,11 PY"l ............... , • .".\.- q

13.pla:oer battIng order ~and
there \\111 be no mtEntlonal
walks

-ThIs IS trul) a sltuatlOD
where WInnmg Isn't the Impor.
tant thlIlg,~ said Grosse Pomte
South coach Dan Gne!lbaum.
who IS the h&:!adof the coaches'
oommlt~ "The key is to gIve
t'very player a chance to show
what he can do.~

Games wlil be played at the
South field on Ftsber Road and
at Elworthy Fteld on Neff Road
in the CIty of Grosse Pointe.
ThP 'lkllh: competition IS at
Kerby FIeld in Grosse Pointe
Farms

II tI: I R 0 \ A i. r RES E ill T.S

Be ther~ and score a free'" Ty Beanie Baby' -
plus a Detroit Tigers/Beanie Baby" collector card!

~ Beanie Baby'
Day II

Saturday, August 8. 1:15 vs Seattle
Ga'f'Scpr"':: ' 1 '<C.::m [s!..~~r~", "'2"~~\

For tickets ViSit any TlcketMasler Oullet "DETROIT
(Hudson's or Harmony House) or call "

248-25- TIGER
for group tickets call 311 •• -2151

rally with a sacnfice fly
A three-run homer by

Sorge)oos and a two-run double
by Barry accounted for the
~bi.rds' five runs in. the 'llJl.th.

Mayk picked up the wm in
relief.

Grosse Pointe scored twice m
the fifth mning to beat
Midwest Plating 6-5. Nelson's
single dr-we in Swarthout. who
had doubled, and Sorgeloos,
who was hit by a pltch

The Redbirds scored twice in
the first on RBI smg!es by
Swarihoui and Inger and
added two more runs in the
third whet). ~J' iIlld NellOUll
hit run-sconng singles

Hendrie pitched three
mrunp of hitless relief to post
the victory.

The Redbirds won one of
their three games in the
~erican Amateur Baseball
Congress tournament at
Madul'luil College

They dropped their opener 8-
" to A-I Green, despite Jump-
ing out to a 2"() lead in the first
mning

"That's the team Drew
Henson played for,~ coach
Gnesbaum said, refemng tome University ('of Michiga'!'~
....... _ 4"............."' ... ii __ ••• n'l'l-.. 11:.".1 ...
"""'1'" .--...1.............• "' -...v "

SJgned a baseball contract With
the New York Yankees. "And
mey h&lve eigh~ VI" mn~ uUI<:r
players on the team th~t are
headed for DivlSlon I schools to
play baseball."

the ",uperstar pro~pects are,
but there are a lot of really
good pllS) ers who deserve to be
~n as well: 8BJd Showcase
organl."ter Tony Braun "The
Showcase helps put some of
tht'se !ods m the spothght. It's
reali" a win.v.'in situabon for
the players R.'ld the colleges -

Players from h;gh schools
throuRhout Michigan will par-
ticipate. Most are JUnIors hop-
mg to catch the eye of a
recruiter as they head mto
theU' senior seasons, but a few
underclassmen and S()J1lP
recently.graduated players will
.. 1..... t...lr ....... ...t~-- ~~r--

Among the schools that \.1,111
be represented are l:\otre
U.lll1e, l\llchlgan State,
Ea",tern :\hchlgan, Central
!\.h.:hlgan. DetrOit ~:l:el c;.,
Wayne State Kalamazoo
COl ege, \,~'estl:'rn MlcC\lg!tn
Indiana, Purdue. Indiana
Stat€'", IllinOIS State and
&whnb" Green

.. " 11 '" ""............\., ....... l ......o"'I" " \.,~~ -~-- - ..~
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Mickey O. Todd,
llh CI('f~

on a groundout.
Swarthout triggered the five-

run fifth with a home run.
Nelson and Gallagher had RBI
singles, Baratta a bases-loaded
walk and Braun capped the

The n.....t t;ame Wi'iS the
Roedbuos' v."()rst of l.be touma-
ment as they lost 21-3 to the
:..tLA Nes-tor Rams Gl'"O$$e
P(jlD~ got Its runs 01\ a ilQlo
homer by Andrew Hendrie and
a tWQ.run double by
Gnesbaum.

R1\iard was the w)tuung
pitcher and Inger had three
walks and a smgle and drove in
three runs B.'l the RedbJ.rds
beat Grand Raplds Elite 12.2.

The Redbll'ds broke the
game open with five runs in
the fifth inning, featuring a
two-run siIl@ie by Nelson IWd
an RBI single by Gene Baratta.

Sor-gt!lOOl!i drove In t.wu twlli

W1th a sangle and a sacrifice fly;
Gneabaum had an RBI double;
Barry hwj two hita, incluOng a
run-sconng double; Swarthout
had 8 double and an RBI; and
Braun collected a pall' of sin-
gles.

Grosse Pointe overcame an
h.2 deficit wnh five runs each
m the sixth and seventh
mnmgs to beat the Michigan
Thros 14-8

The Redbirds hepn ehop-
ping into the 1bros' lead With
two runs inthe fifth inning.
Smgies by Sorgeloos, Baratta
and Scott Gallagher produced
________ ..Ii _ ...... \. "",,__ A
'Va&'C;;; I. ~ a.&.I ~ ,,_.11: _U' ..........

Prep Baseball Showcase debuts
next week in Grosse Paintes

~i,lr,' than 15U 01 the tinest
hIgh '" h')l\i hl\St'ba.ll player:> UI

Ill'" ":,1\" Irt' t'\pn'lt'd ;n
G10::-,,' l\lIntt' next ....t'l:'k to
p.lrtl(,lp:ne In the first
~1H:h'Plll HIgh &t100) Bu~ball
::"'10\\ ('.l,t'

The ,hoy,~st' the onlv event
,)1 \($ 1\1lld III the state, ".,11 fea.
!ur" tNee d.!)s of game" .md

l~ ~ 1 ... .... ....11............ ....... ~..,... .. ~..~ _....... .. .... .,.
pla~ ('I" to dl"pla~ theIr abl!J-
t.t'" In cullege C(l8("hes

r'ormer T1gi:'r DI1\'t'
Bergman, a member of thE'
Shollocas.e rommlt~, IS eXC'.lted
about the e\lent

-Thl!' IS .\ l!Tt'llt opportumty
for high school players who are
r"all~ 'It''nous about playmg
culleEe bast>ball." Bennnan
s..'"lld ~And ,t r"'(lV1d~ ('.OlIe~
coaches ""th a umque chance
to see a ton of top prospects m
one place at one time."

More than 50 college coaches
and a dozen me..ior league
scouts are expected to attend
the e~nt.

.... ., L 't ~ _ tflIL._
a. ..W1rn.lU. .......p'i:: U) ~'==J. ... Ut

Redbirds got the wmlung nm
in the seventh. Walks to
::iorgelooa. Inger and fuvard
loaded the bases and Mayk
drove in the winning nm Wlth
a suicide squeeze.

duced the Redbirds' run:!.
Earlier, GroslK' Pomte had

beaten Rooner's S-2 on a six.
tutter by Frank RIvard, who
~alked three- and struck uut
six. and three RBI doubles by
Mike Sorgeloos.

The Reabirds sronKi three
runs In the first nID.mg. Dan
Griesbaum bad an RBI single.
Ted Swarthout drove in a run
WIth a sac:rifice fly and Mike
Sorgeloos had a run-scoring
double. Barry and Rich In«er
al"iO bad simdes in the inning.

RBI Singles by Charlie
Braun and Griesbeum gave the
Redbirds a 5-1 lead m the sec-
ond inning ano they added two
more runs in the third on
Sorgeloos' !\OCOfIdRBI double of
the game and Ii run-1lCOl'iag
smcIe by RIch Me.yk Sorgeloos
hit tus third doubl. of the game
in the fifth t.e; drive in Inger.
who walked .

Grosse Pointe opened the
tournament WIth a 3-2 wm
over the MLA.Drollos Rams.

Swarthout Pitched a :tleven-
hitter and struck out three
The Redbird! SUpporlM him
with a strong defeDSlve efl'u1't.

Grosse Pointe scored twic:e 10

the fourth inrong 00 slJllles b~
Griesbaum and Swarthout and

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JULY 13., 1998

Kenneth A. PovntE'r,
t\\l""f
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RoeDer's scored SIX runs in
the tirst mmng and that was
aU it needed RBI singles by
Jeff Nelson m the second and
Matt Barry in the fifth pro-

Redbirds complete successful season in under-18 play
away shots from the Dr-..gons' Ruthven. C8.ltlin r -'Mtt and
Jillian Kronner, Lindsay DaroeUeHaJield.

By ChUCk Klenke
Spor1sEcitor

The Grosse POinte Redbtrds
under-18 basebalt team ~'t
Win any cnampionshlPS thIS
year, but the season was still a
success.

A second-place fimsh In the
Battle Creek Mayor's
Invitabonal and a .500 record
in the Macomb Amateur
Baseball Federation were the
tughhghts of a season that saw
the Redbirds finish 17-14 over-
all

"We played in the upper divi-
s-wn (If the league agaInst
mostly 18-year-<dd teams and
most oi our players are i7,"
said Redbirds coach Dan
Gnesbaum. "'We play against a
lot of all-star type teams and
we're almost ell:elQ~ively made
up of kids from (Grosse Pomte)
North and South so to finish
.500 was a great accomplish-
ment."

The Redbuds won five of
thelr Sl.X games in pool play in
Battle Creek to advance to the
champIOnship game where
they dropped 3n 11-2 decislOn
to B.B Rooner's of Warren,
Ohio.

"We Just ran out OfPltching."
Gnesbawn sald "Roont.\r'~ IS

Fanl1S golfer
gets an ace

Janet Jackson of Grosse
POlfJte Fanns, plaYIng In the
.Monday WOPlen's C~}lf u,gple
at Sycamore Hl1ls Golf Club,
shot a hole m one

She aced the 123.yard sec.
ond hole on the west course on
July 5.

The Grosse PoiDte Soecer AMoe1atioD DngoIl8 '88 took ftnt plaee III the I'eCeIlt SIz
'n S1m soccer tOUJ'QUlleDt at the Dilmey WIde WorIcl of Sports complex. ID. &ollt are All
Morawski. left, and C&itl1Jl BeDAett, ID. the middle row, from left., an:: J~ca PoleUe,
n.ntelJ~ R.tfirld ,lillian KroIUlel' aDdSeather l.ockhart. III back. &om left, ale Marl-
lyn Beard&lee, ItPilly S<:1IJdcber', tourDament moH 'ftluabJe player Laun. DaDforth,
Jama Beako aDd LIadsay Ruthven.

Dragons '88 win Florida tourney
The fOI'eM and bnlsh fires

were the onlv hot item in
Florida dunng the last week in
June

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
Associ3.uon Dragons '88 were
OD fire t.hem~J~eoto as tJ.'4e\ fin ...
Ished first m the under-10 dh.-
SlOn at the Six 'N Sun soccer
tournament at the Disney
Wide Wurld of Sports C-ornplex.

The Dragons won the cham.
plonship \1\>.th 8 shootout victo-
ry after v,,'lnning Its first two
games Saturday and ha"'lng
the third end in a sroreless tie.

The championship game was
more of the same. The Dragons
and the Cobras battled
through regulation a.old twu
five-minute Q'Vt>rtlme periods
wIthout scoring a gocl.

All Morawski, a two-time
most valuable player for the
Dr'...gons. p!8.}~ ccns.:stent!y
throughout the tournament at
midfield, denying the Cobra
attackers whl.le appl}ing offen-
SIve pressure.

Also playing well on defense
were Heather Lockhart,
Manlyn Beardslee, Jessica
Poletie, Emily SchleIcher and
guest player, Jenna Benko
from Boca Raton, Fla., who will
be JOining the Dragons fur the
fall SE!ason

SchleIcher had the first kIck
In the shootout for the Dragons
and, despite a taped shoe. she
dnJled the ball through t::le
outstretched hands of the
............1:'" n-"""""ft~ .......ellrAOn.c. ... ann&v-..."' .........,..-b ...........e.--"''''''-- ~.-

stnker Laura Danforth., was
outstanding during the game

I.' ....... ,,~ _~ 1••

lllla U1~~wwu'" WluwU'1i UUJ.,Y

one goal in the shootout.
Then It came down to goahe

vs. goahe Danforth took the
first shot and beat the Cobras'
netminder on the left side.
When Danforth wt'nt back
mto the goal, she stopped her
opponent's attempt

Danforth was named MVP
for the tournament.

Saturday's games were
hlghhghted by Danforth's play
a" she shut down one of the
best teams from the Orlando
area in the second game and
was strong in the scoreless be

... ' •• _-. ...11
"'6Q..4J. ....,... c:l .... &IoU U 'i"' ..u ....

In that Nlnt ..~t, MHl'"l1I'"
excellent ~oaltender turned
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ANIMAL hospiIal seeks
fuIV part time reception-
ISt, lnendly, outgoing &
prompt ~ter skrqs
a plus, can handle busy
front desk With rTl\llllple
phone hnes Will lraJn
nght person Apply al
11300 E Jefferson. De-
trott, Ml 48214

ANIMAL hospital seeks
fulV part time assrstant
ResponSlDle for han-
'lling and prOViding care
to boarding & hospital-
IZed pattents Mal"faln.
mg the appearance &
cleank.ess 01 hospI Ldi
Opportunrty for ad-
....arlCemant App~1 at
11300 E Jefferson, De.
iiVlt, ~\41't82. 4 ..

APPlICATIONS accepted
for fulV part time cash-
IerS, stock, dell, and
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Mar1<et,
16711 Mack

ASSEMBLE arts, crafts,
toys In your spare time
Earn cash! Phone work,
tYPing, seWing, electron.
ICS mere Great pay'
Call 24 hour Infor:natlon
1-800 795.Q380 x2.'
(SeA rler ....ork)

BARTENDER wanted- No
eXDenenca rlf"NO<:.""'ry
da\'S Grosse Po'nle
area (313)821-6480

BARTENDERS, wallstafl,
cooks needed Apply at
Td~)'s Place. 20791
Mack Grosse Po,nte
Woods

BOOKKEEPER! Control~
ler Full! part ttme Wao-
es negotiable Call Mike
(313)886-7650

CADIEUX Cafe hmng ....alt-
staff part time A.pply at
Cadieux Cafe, 4300 Ca.
dleux

CAR parkers needed, full
and part time Days, af.
ternoons, evenmgs
11111 ?O~ (I"2e

CARETAKER- handyman
east Side Free rent,
small wage One person
or couple 313-1\84-1'038

CARi"NG re~O<ln.lr-lp nf>r
son to car~ lor elderly
woman at assisted liVing
ce"lter 5 days! week,
Iu- I " nourS/ weeK
$8 00/ hour (313)371.
3937

CASHIER &dn"eway at
\end..nts wanted All
shifts dependability a
n"'o ..... COc.. ,..'" ............. ..-1 fI._

............... ...,.., ll.,l .:;IIUII 1"'\""
pi; In perS<ln Colon,al
Arnoco 9 Mile & .IeHer
""on

Let the GOOD FAIRY
sprinkle GOOD

FORTUNE on your
garage sale ...

~ YOt.» an 1IIn.q: I
GROSSE POINTE NEWS &

THE CONNEC11ON
CIASSIFIEDS

Gr~ Point~ News
.\ rxt1t1fAt\ii
~\.~

II F W , t .. " tiS

FOX: 313-34J-556~
web http f/grossepoll"lteneWS corn

v73 T llil WOfk.
97~ VCRR_,
Q7.c;. v''? Ul m $.::::lies. I Serv ,.
976 V."..Ilk! l) Serv ce
,;77 Wall Wg~~ "9
980 w ndowo
981 V.; ndow \Vo!loh.~

•• ~." ....... S;;-"""l;

SIot'm~ A,,1Id ~reenl
5ew1l!l1 (leanmg SIf., ......O(.ill'

'4-.- s: f'tNyh -- ~=1-e"
s.,..ow~~ol
ShJc;.:(O

-:'w mtTi ng Pc'-oJ $erv .....
Tv I Rod 0'("& RadIO
le~ro.r .... }~"(;,l...;l'(.lon.

ABILITY AND TRAINING
CREATES SUCCESSI

Answenf19 !tlIS ad may be
your fi~t step down the

path to a successful
career'

CEN1lJRY21
ASSOCIATES stays on
the cuttlng edge of the

latest technology and ttle
most comprehellS!\fe
career development

programs so tt.at we can
offer you access to the
best training In the real

estate Industl)tl
call sandia Nelson now at

313-886-5040 lor a
personallnteNlew

ACCOUNT1NG
SOFTWARE

PROFESSIONAL
Client services posrtion

available wrttllocal
so~ company 10

provide techmcal
support training &

impfementat$On. Culdl-
dates should hBVe excel-

lent oral and written
communle8tion skills, be
computer liteme &; pos-

sess problem-solving
skills. Accounting expe-
rience & college degree

a plus. We offer a profes-
sional environment and

training with excellent in-
come potential. If you...- _ ..:-... - .,-~- - ~-~."Y I'''''I''CI~,

hard-WOrking, team ori-
entecl indIVidual, please

fax your resume WIth
sa!ary r8'\Ulrements to:

(313)S!!5-eo-.-o
OrmaJlto:

Client services Mgr.
21304 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods,MI
48236

ADMINISiAATIVE assIs-
tant ......"I"u IJdr1- time
eft'clenl, detailed com.
puter literate self.mo-
tlVed Mall 10 Bo!C
08021 clo Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tion 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

ADMINISTRATIVE OFC
ASSISTANr

Looking for a self-moti-
vated person to aSSist

offIce manager of
Grosse POinte Art Gal-

lery In adminIstrative duo
ties, IOcludlng flltng. typ-
109, (H'ganlzmg SUpplieS,
art Inve",ti""U """'".,. ....1......~
more Mu:st'ha~e.~tr~W
organization and com-
mUnicatIon SkillS, com.
puter expenencf' Full
time Fax resume to.

313-822.3768

COOK-part 'Ime - Apoly
20000 Harper L.Bow
room 313884.7622

962
96~~A.s.60
966
96"
970
y/

GrO'iS£ Point~ New ...
Q>NNEQ]ON

CLHssni£o 'HOVlinISINfJ
96 Kercheval" Gras",,,, Pm nIp F.~rms MI 48

(313) 882-6960" Fax (313) 343-5569
woo http IglosseP01nte~ewSt C~%$$IFtCATIC '\lit

DEADLINE - TUESDAYS, 12 NOON
caR: 313-882-6900

lockr.m.. .....
M...JJo, .. Ir.'h'"lH"n«'It~u-
P~ln' ""S:1d.t:Nnl non
P.. ,t ConboJ
Pi...., lbins & 1m.k::lllotlOll
Pool~""
Po-. Wo.~"R
kauhng ~rce

125 FINANCIAl SfRVJ({S

J2j D[COR:'WiG SERViCE

RECEMNG paymerts
from m.:>rtgage, InSU 1'-

ance settlement, buSI-
ness note? We buy re-
malflll'lg paymer.ts on
real estate, Of buSiness
".""., ""lK.lUreo InJulY
settleme,itl. ln~t
Quotes Fallf ...nd 1-IlOO-
235-0876 (SCA Net-
work)

A.FFOROABLE sewmg
Window treatments, 'v'aJ-
ances, Romans, coml.
ces, ~tllons, pillows
"Your Fabnc, My Tal-
ent" {810)794-9208

Cl>STOU DRAPERIES
Bltnds, carpet, wallpaper,
6e"..spreads, & decorabve

Accessones.
IIISlt our Showroom at

22224 GratIOt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-~2584

UPHOLSTERY worI< done
reasonably Free estl-
males Alter 5 00 Mary
810- n3-2572

A homemaker's dream
Work from home utili-
tzlrg e)(perlened team-
IT'ates to eam $1000
+/".,nnth Ow t"'am con-
"'''>'l Wl"~" Our proouct,
good health For Infor-
'T'81'or 1 Se8-81P 6020
(SeA Netlvcrk)

COFFEE HOUSE
COUNTER POSITtON

Looking tor lnen11y reliable
person who enJoys work-
1"9 With Pf'Opie Fle)(lble
hours No eVf'n1ngs $7 8/
hO"r WitI', lips Coffee
Grinder, 98 KerchE>val
Grosse POinte Farms

I
i
I
I
I
I NAME

I Al,)",)RE~~ . C TY "7;.l --

..!I ...J, Wk~ __ ,.J:2VVk!. __ ......l3W ...~ ..J .. YVks ~ ..J__ w... _

I AMOUNT£NCl.OSEO ...I:': ...I_ '-- - ---- - --
SIGNAT\lR£ ex" DATE _

I $U.QC lor 1iZ lrtIOI'<H. AddttJonlll tNOI'doJ. 6~ HM PRE -PAYIIEN rREQUIRED

il J J J :~
L1 11~ • IU,,J "s.J..,. -fi-zsJ •-------------------- ....

,
111 HAPPY ADS

11 S TAX ~,R.VtCE

109 (Nlflll41NMHH

:"l ,°17 • ~ I 11

112 HEAlTH I. NU7RHlON

9Q.;' £ """'~ Rep.... no
N\ojnt~..llyll!

910 e,..")O' ~~ rs/
"'\Or'lIreI~U
e ;,,,/~k\A,.,..k
PuJ,!,j,ng Ilh.l'ho~ollng
&os ne~.. ~.'\('Ct'Hn-e Re! ... ., ~

C~~~,\~.,Ing
CO'~1 lmota) ot'O"l
"kl,'e( ng
Cel""lC!t1'Werle
(J 'llney C~.., no
....h m 10y R6pOll
I,J(Xil; Rep.J
(Ol"plJler F'rpc (
CO( ~ vc'.c.n Rope r
C>l,;,ds/PQtos
['0, ,
[fly-<: ,
L 0=<1 t-.ol s.e.-'lI Cf:r!o

Energy Sav ng $en-IC'8
E ""3'(7Vlng/Prmhnq
f>.c;:m-,.J'rrs
rIll'HCf''Io

f'r'I'~-"-J

917 I ..~I"'<J ..."'(I fcep.;'., /
l"'),c IatOf"'

938 r;.IfTIl .....r. Re'ln iIJ'a ng/
Upholst~I"C

939 Glen Autar'IO."'Ne
940 Glc"s R:e1>~tlOl
94 Glon Repaln

"",nd/~
942 GorOi}M
Q4~ OndKapI'PO/GoIdenen
944 G\,""'-i
9~$ t<ondymar
940 Hot ng
9A ~lng And Cooll'109
948 II"1"l1lotK)l'l
Q49 Jon lOrd Ser-v~
9$0 lcwn_f

~~R~r
P..51 !. r:::Jeo.rl

ACCOUNTING- TAXES
Pnvate CoofidefltlSl.

Anthorly Buslness seMCe
467 Cloverly
near Mack.

Grosse POInte Farms
"3Oth Year In Business"

313-882-6860--
1;9 rRANSPO~TAT:ON T~"'VH

Alrport or Personal.
loti The Cha!Jfleur 313-
681-5527/ 24 hours
Go.:.d ratesl

Door-to-Door service!

~+~~
(810'445-0373

III HAI'P1' ADS

'a9 ,NiERTArNM£N~

60'" An! ~-..e ICk.UK:
00.5 FQfth9'"~~:"~l
ot)~ Pons. TI "~Al<zrms
609 Aenk:I~/1ea1~n9
610 SporP"Cou
• 'I Tr ... ~ l>

6'2 VQn~
6' J Won""" Iv!l<iy
614 AI t'O (\~rance ...

~~REAnOtw.-'-'
..... 1-"'''' .. )

6~ 1 E\.o...:J4And Motors
(')')2 Pooo' In~\Jr()1X"1l'
C)53 &oc h ~n And :::.c.rv-:e
65. 60-., 5""'''9''1 dod.,"9
6C)5 COmpelS
.... 1; ...... _ otI",

657 Wotorey loIl~

658 Mo!oo Homo I

1:>59 SlXt¥o'MOO1~
660 TrQlen
b61 Wa~ Sporn. ~

!CJ.l :'~An rat rF""", If..::!!
:..- .....~~~*- ..1011

'~"I'':'..:WcClo....rf-.:t
~eolf~~R~odJ.

,

108 COMPl!r£l\ mv;n

PIANO entertatner ava,la-
ble Mozart GershWIn,
popular, smg-cHongs.
;In.lhu.~c foJK:lUV ~tYBl~

\0\11*, a .....aril' ',,,t,,nu,g ex.
penence 313-885.6215

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Named "Best of Detrort"
DETROIT MONTHL Y
(810)286-2728

CLASSICAL muSIC for any
OCC8S1<)1'1 Solo duo mo,
qwntet, guitar, Winds,

VCNOe.248H661-2241

101 PRAHlIS

102 Lon t FOUND- - -

MERCHANDISE
~oo Ar Itq .... ~

~: a ~~ur~oo:~
.40...1 A ...c' '\,.'1S

..-.0 .. fl,,,,, o!"\

4':-5 C-O"T'p....,..r1
.toe Esto!'E' ~k!1
407 F.re o.x:t
",rH., F , ..

4~Q Go ~/'fard I

e.o.wm.nl "',ho
410 ..........u~hvld ::.o~:,>

~1 i =O'J~. A tcles
.4 ':J M.,Ho~~ IqtrvmenU
.414 Offx-"Ib.J\ nMs. fo ...c.--'
4 '" W",r led 10~u...
.416 Sp..''-' EqlJ ~I
417 T .aloUl'e", Uode.-- $~~

ANiMAlS .,
500 A.nlmol i Adopt A Pet
:>02 Hoo-"" Fe< SoIt
.503 Hou~ PtiI. f~r Sole
so.4 Humane So< •• 11 ~

505 l.Q" And fOYnd
'OC Pet Il<eed ng
S<:!7 "... Eqv pma"'
50S .... c."""""9
509 Po, !ko-d,"S/S. __ ~

AUTOMOTM ....

~~ f~"
603 C~""<>IOr>

[LHS5iFIE
301 (.r<"o
302 <('1(1 ....010:1>1: .. ' \"'Or.
3"'3 Ooy c.o It

30.4 Genl\'ra1

30'S HcoJ1otI' Clll!'CInlng
300 ho.,..1oft S,ltt "9
lO""7 l'....,rlC!> Ade'lo
ll"\C ......0.0: r .......

'109 ~kllo

103 (OMI'UTER SIRVl(l

OH Holy St Jude, Apostle EXPERtENCED proI$$SlO- "'IDEO edrtlng- personal-
and ~rtyr, gr(>'it tr' Vlf ~.al computer upgrades, oZ€ yOur liOITit: Vf(jev:.i
rue and nch In miracles, repaIrs, sales, network- photographs.! ".Ids'
near klllsman of Jesus IIlQ Honest and fatr pnc. sports v.,th specaal el-
Cr,i~:, fg,1hfrJl lnIerces- InQ Pro Mtcro Comput- fectSi tflles dIssolvesl
SOl' of all who Invoke ~'S, 22216 Granot, East- slow mobon (313)822-
ywr special patronage POInte {B10l77'J-noo 1!>AA
In tllne of need To you, _

I have recourse from tile HOME ETIQUETTE
depths of mv heart and Computer support &
hu'Tlbly beg to whom trlIIning at your METABOUFE dtslributOr
God has gIVeIl such doorstep. Setting up Call ~ry {810}n1-
great power to come to computers, upgrading 2717
my assrstanee Help me and trouble shooting -M-E-T-ABOU---FE-.---Iose-
In my present. urgent 810-75&-6083, Wayton we'9ht :tie sale and all
petmon In return. I --------.- natural way $36.501
prolTllse to make your MASTER tile computer bottle (810)445-1613
name known and cause One on one classes. I
you to be InlfOked Say 3 Windows, internet, Soft-
Our Falllers, 3 Hail ......ue AppItcatJon In our
Mary's and 3 Glory B's. office LII1lIted home VIS- GUrrAR lessons: college
PublteatlOn must be Its CtliIdren welcome student Sean (313)881.

~;'us~;-,; :;;;~ ~~~;;:-~ ~ iaw I ~ 3i3-343-5S09 I
lIoke your ald Amen ~~ __ ~ GUrrAR, plano lessons tnt.net: grossepointe ..ews.c:orn
ThIs Novena has never NEED a comouter WIltl All ages, all levels CIas .. • _
been known to fall. ilns monitor, prmter, scan- SICa! ba<;l(ground Call
Novena must be said fOl' ner?? We Win flnance Daniel.: 31~ _
9 consecutJve days Past ctElOlt proDlems Ole PURCHASE mUSIC books
S J C DIscharged bal'lllruptcy ~nd learn to play gospel CERTIFIED special edu-

PRAYER OF THE ok Can 1-000-531-371" IT1USlCby ear 313-571- cations and <lalIy ct1I1d-
BLESSED V1RGIN (SCA NeMork) 6017 hood masters degr~.

----------- Accepiorril Augu;J place-or mos1 beau~rtul 'lower of REPAIR. trouble 50'100ll1l9. ment. K- 3. language
Mt carmel, fruitful VIne, upgrade, l'etwork!ng arts, ChICago math
spIendof ot Hea'Ve'l. Half the pnce 01 other ADMRotISTRATIVE Serv- Chns, 31 :Hl82-5042, 01-
Blessed Mother 01' Itle companies 313-331- lC8l5 Plus- profesSlOOa! ane,810-779-1891
Son 01 Goa Immaculate 0792 word processII'lgI typlng
Vlrgu'I asSISt me In my servICeS for protesslO-
necessdy 0tI Star 01 the WISHES to buy "Works nals( students 313-824-sea, hf>lp me and show 30 for DummIeS. hand- 7713
me, herein you are my book. leave message-
Molner Oh ~ary, Moth- Barbara, (810}m-44n
er of God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor f'rle In
my neceSSIty (request
nerel Tnere are none~t~n~tandyour _
po.ver on Mary con- DINKY rhe Clo....on Face
ceMlO Wlmout Sin, Pray pa.,r,lJ,~, .... iiWul> lillU
for US who have re- magIC. ProfessIOnal
course Holy Mary, rnag!Cl8n also aVailable
place this prayer In YOlJr {313)521-7416
hands Say this 3 times,
3 days, publish It It WlH KING Solomon Produc-
be granted to you tIons OJ, karaoke, com-
5.J C edy, celebnty Imperso-

nator Weddmgs, r:;ar-
PRAYER TO THE lIeS 1-800-404.2100

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Splnt you who make

me see eve-ylt11l'l9 and
wt",o shows me the way
TO reaC,'l my tdeal Yoo
Vlho gives f'le the dMne
gift to forQllle and forgel
the wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In
d,l Irl::"ldlK;f:l'..b or my UTe

WIth ,1 to:! i, ,n lh", :otJort
dialogue want to ttl.""'1k
you for everythll1g and ~_._-_.--- __
confirm once more that I PRO~ _SSIONAl ptanlSt
neller want to be sepa- 1'01'pallles "II styles, $0-

rated frorr, you roO mat- 10/ duo o,ano tU'1Jng
tel' how great the maten- available (248)967.
al deSlres may be I 1015
war,t to be WIth you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual gloty Amen
Th::lnk ynlf fr1r yl"tVr k'lvP
towards me and my
loved DN'S Pray thIS

prayer l",ree consecull"e
days wlthoul asking your
w,sh Will be granted, no
matter how difficult It
may be Then promise
10 publish thiS prayer as
C:r'W"'n ~c: ~/'''Ilr f~" ....r "'~.c:
b~8 grall'eC ina'!'"
YOu for fa..ors receIVed
SJC

REWARD' HllfTger pre-
scnptlon sun glasses
Lost on HIli near Rite
A,d .JunE> 2 1998
(313)4170042

486 Computer VGA color
moMor keybo ..ra, CD,
~pJ:~:~c~:; ,'. ~dc\.,~ Dc
PE'ndable $395 313-
839 4462 'nternel ready

Wi p~4n2S

NOVENA to 51 Jude
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
had, loved and pre-
SEiNed t"lOlJghout the
.Norld, now ai'lO for~ver
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of ml racles pray fo r us
5t Ju<le, !'elper of ttle
hopeless pray for us

say Vus prayer £\ I1mes a
day By the 8m day
.,0,,1' prayer \1,,:1 be ar
swered It has never
been known 10 fall nev.
er Pubhcatton must be
prolTllseo Tharks, 5t
Jude for ;Jrayers an.
swereo ~Ia' Ihank~
to our Molher Of Perpet
ual Help P J

,......,~ _ k ..............
_ _ u v ~~IV"" "" tC

wond, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Wori<er
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 11I'oosa
day By the 8th day,
your prayer WIll be an-
swered. It has never
been known to fa~, nev.
er PublicatIOn must be
proITlISe'1 Thanks, 5t
Jude for prayers an.
swered ~ thanks
to our Motllef 01 Perpet-
ual Help 5.J.C,

NOVENA to St. Jude
May the 5acred Heart of

Jesl.'S be lIdofed. gIoo-
fied, loved Rnd pre-
served through<lut the
world, now !!'!'!O ":!rever
OIl $acred Heart of je-

sus, pray for us. WorKer
of ml racles, pray 101' us
Sl Jude, helper 01 the
hopeless pray tor us

Say thls prayer 9 trmes a
day By the 8th dB/.
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Pubhc:atJor> must be
promtsed Thanks, 5t
Jude for prayers an-
swered Spe<:1al t+Jarks
to our II.1olher Of Perpel-
ual Help MB 5

NOVENA to 5t Jude
May the Sacred ~9art of

Jesus De adOred. glon-
fted, loved and pr~
served throughout the
wnrk;l fllllo\o af)(! to"""",,"
Oh sacred Heart 01 Je-
sus, pray IOf us Wori<er
of mIracles. pray for us
5t Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thls prayer 9 limes a
day, By the 8th day,
yo ...r prayer wd! be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall nev-
er Publlcabon must be
prorrused Thanks St
Jude lor prayers an-
swered Spec,al Ihanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help

NOVENA TO ST. JUDe
May the $ncrcd Heart of

Jilsus be adored, glo'1-
tied, loved an<. ,ore-

6 chaIr beauty salon New.
Iy 'e~led D'lCed to
sell GM Te-.."'h Cerner
,Ilea., $lU OUO ;,13.886-
5"'~~

LOCAL man 1oo\lng for fl-
MflClng 0' partner for
excrtmg stock market
opport J"'tles Pro:ectIon
of 300 to 1 000°10 retlJm
on mvestment 313-884.
1751, Jo~n
MEDICAL BILUNG-

Be your own boss Proc-
ess medlCalJ clental

c/.atms tor ooctOlS on
)'OOf compute!'

Complete trallllrJ9
ClIENTS PROVIDED

1-800-498-9674 ext. 113
T1LE buSl'leSS for sale In

gr~1 iocauon. For mior.
malIOI'l (313)526-4967

TO buy Of sell avon call
(810)294-8151.

~

11

II
I J

099 lil,lSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

tost 15 pounds In 3
weeIcs Call and ask me
how {868l781-9636

LONELY smgIes, drvor-
cees, W1dowefs MeeI
someone lIke yourself'
Your area' "The !un,
easy way to hnc:l com-
pamons Datelme 1-
900-903-1212 ext 7093
Must be 16 years $2 99
mmute, Serv.U 6190045-
8434 (SeA Network)

MET ASOUFE 3-"61m, lose
wetght, gam energy As
advertised 00 the radlo
81o-n2.5153

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
f-OR THe 6UND
313--946-7660
1~&~1

~rooms -Brushes
oMop heads & handles

(All madtl by the bhll<l)
~ofother

deanmg supp'Ies too'
PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe-

c:ahzmg In WeddJngs &
Annrversanes 8Iadtf
white & color Reasona-
ble Bemard (313}885-
8928

U Of 0 Law Studenl seek-
Ing apartment or flat In
Grosse Pomte area. Re.
spon5lble 248-052-
7775

WANT 10 REACH
8UILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?m.u. can place your ad
In more lhan

6OOSuburoanNewspapeffi
rea:ch~"g~~"a ~:!,..
8 m'Hlon households

around North P. "lenca
One call & ow cost ratesl
For deta,ls ca~ Barbara at

Grosse Po,nte News &
The Connec1101,
313-8$2-6900 O~

Suburoan ClaSSl!leCl PC~
vertJSlng NetwOrk (SCAN)

at 312-644.6610

Wilson Reeding system
0venrJew Workshop

Based on Orton Giliing
ham PnncI,oles and

current phonological
COOino researc ....

Detro" "k'ro Area
August 17t"'l & 181h

1~

.:....

.:

.........

-..- ..........
..- ..

...-..-.....=..-.-.----------......-..

.'..
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SECRnARIIS 1
I

203 HELP WANTED
, Hr-tl/MEDI'C,U

Classltred AdvertiSing

882-6900

2002 HHP WANTID CLElIl<Al

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

r~n """'"'" ......tr '" e""..h'- - .# -- --- ••• __ '"

20"4 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

DOMESTIC housekeeper.
e:o:pe-e--c::ed. 2 daiS per
Wee!( lor 2 gentlemen In
Indian Village home
313-571- 1B66

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 yea IS reliable serw:e In
need of expenenced

Cooks. Nannies, Mards,
HO.Jsekeepers, Garden

ers. Bu11ers, Couples.
Nurse's Aide!> Compan-
Ions and Day Workers for

pr late homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

IF your a ....omol' livmg
SlOne, come IllIe With me
In a pleasant aoartment
v.F1h 2 cats 313 331
9219

APPELLATE Secretary
Top filQht lawyer In
Southfield has opening
for executive level sec-
retary W1th Appe,late ex-
penence Competltille
salary and benefits for a
person wtth superb
grammatical and hl"'guls
tic'" ~klllc: F=~y 'est.:"'Q to
313885-6229

EXPERIENCED legal sec-
retary tor busy general
___ - I. _

t'" """ ~I I. VUlj'C;)ll""

re~tlons & WordPerfect
6 1 expenence required
Fax resume to 810-778-
• 204 or c.all 810-445-
0111

LEGAL. Secrelary !-leXI
ble part time Grosse
POinte law offices Com
pensal10n commensu-
rate (313)886-8690

PARTI t<J11time sec,etaryl
rcc~ptlOnjst In oleasant
Grosse POinte office
Must be prOflCle'lt In MI-
crosoft Word. halle ex-
cellent phone skills le-
gal e>.penence reqUired
(313}886-5600

Don't Forget.

PATIENT Representative
responslb e for perform-
mg first level or Inage of
pallerts AcceSSing psy-
ch,atnc seT'llce<; Re
qlJ ''':'S mlJltla IIf'e rh0ne

prof'(.le'1cy ::Uc,tof'ler
service 01 entalion,
"nowl8oge or oaslc 01-
lice equ pment and word
p'ocessl'1g' sp'ead
sh€'et soltware appllca
tlons High SchOOl dlplo
!riel dflO I year mea'cal
office experience re-
qUITed Resumes to
~."errlbef' Serv~ce Pepre
sentallve 20811 Kelly
t1Ud\l. ;:'IJlle j l:dSI
po,nte MI48021 ---

PHARMACY TECH
long term care Pharma-
cy. Full time, day shift.

Competitive wage & ben-
efit package. Experien<:e

preferred. E.O.E.
NCS Healthc::are

21811 Kelly Road
eastpointe, Mi

8Hi-778-9n9 Ex1100

WORDPROCESSING
• MSW With Windows. Word PerfectS 1/60

• Exc,l. Powerp0lnlo PagemaKer 0 Lotus 1 23
TOP PAY FOH lOP LEVEL SKilLS

long and Short Term assignments

~!!~~~
(313l 871-8122

202 HEll WANtED QERI<Al
- ---.--"- ~

20t HELP WAtlUD
JAIYSITTEIl ... -

200 Hill' WiMun GfNUt.u
I

20' HH~ WlftT1D
IUYSHTER

C.e,PE g"/e' needed f,.,. 3
girlS, 8, 6 & 15 months
Likes to play games
nonsmo"p' own tr"'.,,,
P'>rtatlon references a
MUSt Start mid August
(313)8222'373

lOVING care 91;er need
ed 1'1our Grosse DOlnte
home. 5 & 3 year old
QlrlS 3 davc, op week
7 3Oam- 6pm Non
smoker With car & excel
lent references Leave
message 313-882- 722'"

1 ........... 1 .... ", __ ... _. .._~

_""".1'1"" wa.~"t"1;.'liJI aPI""

Substitutes- $8 871
hour, hours 7:15 8.m -
8-35 a m. and/or 3 00

p.m .• 6:15 p m Experi-
ence with ChIldren
grades K-5 a pl.Js

200 HElP WANTED GEN(RAl

Apply In person at the
Gresse Pomfe PubliC"
Schools, 389 St Cla,r
Ave., Grosse Pomte. 2

blocks East of Ca-
dieux, off Jefferson
Office hours 8 - 4

- -..- -------
VALET parkers needed f0

new restaurant opcmnq
in A"gJSI on east Side
Part time! full tl11e days
ard n,ghts 810294
04<'b

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MOLLY Maid neecls team
'1lembersl Monda'y' Fn-
day, no car required.
medICal! dental 313-
884.1444

NEF..D money? Sell Avon
For information call
Hose ItllUI~>l4-l:l'~1

MR C'SDEll
No e~ileru ••~ fleCeSSary

c.."nler!>, COOKS, clelXS
stool( help Must be at

k'last 16 Starting pay up
to $6 50 basea on expen-

ence Apply at Mr C's
Dell. 18660 Mack. Grosse
POI'1te Farms M1lC'k at E

V',1':u"cn 88 ~ 73:;2 ask for
Cheri Or 20915 Mack
Grosse POinte Woorls

hA"-"OO~ ~ ~ 0 iii' ':

884-3880 ask for Dorna----------
MUSIC director part time

to coord,nate musIc proa

gram for small growing
cong'E.'qalion Redec
mer Uiiiled Methochst
('h"rrh :3 1~ 88 j 2035

•

GAP seeks IndiViduals
I'.ith exceptional talent
uncommon dnve OJt.

st<lndlng custvrner serv
fce Skills, and strong
team splnt for the follow-
Inn r'\ol"ltl. ""'.....<- <;., 1 /\,.

;:,,. '-' 'oJ

socldtes We are now
hlnng sales aSSOCJatE;S
';:" VUI ::d.Mldi U ~a~
store Gap offers IJnl'mll
ed growth promotion
based on ab :Ity, and
great personal satls'ac-
lion If Intere,,"-J please
apply II' persa"> 8' the
Eastland Gap slore
EOE

*

200 HUP W.NTED GENE.RAL

,..."'"r-ro\", •• ,.., ......
-- -_ _ ••• J ..;.

n9 n.)1'. S I 1 33 nour
00 d ~~ "ti"g rUI' Uf;::n~

fits Call 7 days I.S00-
433 7353 ext 3275
,SeA Netwooio-)

GROSSE POinte Chnsllan
Day SdlOOI IS seeking
commlt1ed Chnstlan 1'101'
vlduals for the follOWing
teachfng POSitionS full
\llll~ 3lU 4111 ilcul LllrH~
1st or 2'1"::i1 9 hOt..... PE ,
daj' ;;:rt musIc & corn
puter Call Helen
MacDonald 313839-
3753

200 HElP WANTED GEN£RAL

200 HElP WANTED GENE~.l
.-

• Book Assistant Managers
• Music Assistant Manager
• Cafe ASSistant Manager
; T,.ifihii A•• ;.~..nt ••••K:.r..1;~r
• Community Relations Coordinator
• Office Coordinator

-~
~ ~l~ L); ~ r (I u. •• r

btcauu' It 5: hot Pff Ihept.,,,,, w68f_.
MU"Sk. tIIHlC. 1$ Meoftt~worrd ~ mo~ 11M"" Ofttt:lodc'"$
If 'fO/J re lock-tn: (or ClIchclJene= lncl"l make 0 real nC;;1TJe (Of
W<.ITSl"" WIt,. "'") r t'J,,~,..., r mor;ogeTle'" '.cc'"

Borders Books l""""'$ c and Cafe I~ seek ng t~ follow ng
fer" JtS I'lew sto"'e:.'1 Grosse Pointe. HI

Ih",re- S i\IW.t) .... 00 ~or -,.:)rc- ~~',..n( <It Bord",", We one
C..xT'Ipe'tl. ~ 10,], "r..es bene{ ~ {"rnp oye-eo Ci'SCCI.H'H$ COr"r'lpre

hen • ."t rl"a Mrg ~nc1 aro el([r"er're v pj"<4osar" t wGr'1( ""
er.",ronl"ne'nt If yo;... Me 111"'r'euiJIod n p~ not Ing a CilreE'r w m
Borders p.I",ue (orw.a..-ctyo r"l!S\l'lt tC' 8o!"'ders Book.
&0 MIoISIC., Attn Ci'lrISI!:II! HlckcQ1t 04320 Coldw.uer
Rd Fon W.yne. IN ~8C~ F" (119) 471 1369 Eq<'"
Oppon:\.Jr,ty E~plo>r"

CASHIER needed Apply
within or send resume
Village Bakery & Ice
Cream <;hop 16910
Kercheval Grosse
POinte 48230

200 HELP W1NTfP./iEN£RAL

C~TY 1..: SL :Idl S,c,res
Part lime temporary
Zamoonl dnver $750
.p.j iJC r,0ur t eXlble
days & hours Valle drlv
er s I,eerse a'ld good
dn Jlrg sk,lIs requIred
Abllrty to nprl~rm a \ral"_
ety of 'l",a,nten"n(.e
tasks as well as good
mechanical aptitude

Mu~t ~,,~;, y~~:s._ol~

GC:D or .'\lgl1 $c'lool di-
ploma AooIIi on ~ll\l "',,-

plicatIOn available' ~t
Clerk's Office 27600
Jefferson Equal E;, n
p!oymenl OPPOrtunity
employer The Co!>' does
1'101 dscr,mlr1?'e on the
baSIS oj lace re,igion
color gender age, r-a-
!lonal onQIn dlsablhlll
Resumes 1<,C'S,mole or
copy ot City applicatIOn
not accepled

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING SALES

PART.TIME
Customer S6IV,C-e

expenence&
baSIC computer
skills required

Gall Bartlara Vethacke at
Cro~e POinte News &

The COf'r-ecllOn
313-882-6900

for an IntelVlew

COFFEE Bar poSlt'on,
Coffee Bar Tender In

Grosse POlme area
PremIUm wages for out-
gOing creative and de-
pendable person
(24a)745-0000 ext 221

COOKS & Waitresses
Prep persons, cart & full
time Wdl tram Excellenl
pay Apply 10 person,
iUl>h Cuifee Bar & Grill,
18&6 Mack Ave.,
Grosse POInte Farms

DISSA 11SRED witt' your
JOb? Could you use an
eY!ra $3,000 a 'l'lOIl!tt?
We need heip 1-800-
816-2354

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
Crain's Delro.l BUSIness,
Detrocrll Ieadlng buslness
pubilCalJon, seeks an Ind!.
VIdual to perlorm general
clenca! duties and assef"l-
bleI wnte three of our reg-

ular features The Ideal
candloate should possess
an 6Xcellent phone man-
ner, stro"lg orgamzatfOflal
sl<lils and the ability to pn-
ootJZ.eand meet deadlines
PreVIOUS secretar.al or ed,-
tonal asSistant expenence
helpful C'..ommunK:8tlons
backorcund de"'''ed Ex•
cellent benefits including
vet-I~ I t-Jfuflt .,hann~.
holiday bonus and free

paoong Send! fax your reo
sume along With salary

gUidelines to
Human ResoureesIEA

1400 Woodbridge
Detroit, Mi. 48207-31 B7

Fax: 313-446-6488
EOEJM/FIDN

Visit our web Site at
WWW.cr8ln.com

EXPERIENCED closerl
processcr for Natl:mai
Title Co Grosse POinte
area call 313-884-7300

EXPERIENCED defl clerk
Grosse POinte area
Staftlng pay, up to $6 50
car hour Mr (';'<; lH>h
313-882-2592 Tom

FRAMING & sales Ex.,en-
anced framer, 32 t'.ours
per week 1r".cJudl'lg sat.
urtlaliS Anne. Malibu
Gallery 810-774-2787
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~09 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEM£HT SALE

Farms

271 Kerby. Saturday onlyl
to 00- 200 Hou;;ehClld,
toys chllaren s 'terns,
clothing, furniture, TV.
aquarlJl1'1s books holi-
day/ craft Ite01&, auto
racing collectibles

:3 famllv garage sale, anti-
.....Ilc.c f'lr'I"'llt U"C ,...lnlnc.C'..,.......... ~ "" - ~- --
and more Friday July
J1st 9am Jplll 1409
Yorkshire

3lamllY garagesale- Sat-
urday, AugU&1 1st 9- 4
Major appliances, sail-
boat, eJ"Jrclse eqUip-
ment furniture Every-
thmg must gol 424 Tour-
AU1... , ••JlP ...."""" ,...111111...

30 year collection Antl.
ques artwork, collecu-
bles, cash rj!Qlstar, rugs,
1930 ThomaSVIlle dIning
room set. Henredon so-
ta, housewares, Acety-
lene torch and tanks, ro-
totilier and clothing
1360 Three Mile Satur-
day. Sunday, 8 00- 5 00

4803 Bedford MOVing
Glass dlOnette, $375/
best Full size bed
clothes, dishes, radio
Appointments 313-64o.
5614

409 GARACE/YARD/
BASEMENt SAlE

1305 Three Mile, Grosse
POinte Park Frtday JUly
31st, Saturday August
1SI 9 4 Fumllure,
household Items elec-
troniCS, exerCise eqUip'
ment, tOls men's &
women's clothing and
more!

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC:
31:lS86-8982

10:00 A.M .• 4:00 P.M.
FRIDAY & SAn1IDAY

JULY 31ST & At"Gt"ST 1ST
992 LAKESHORE

GROSSE POIX'fE SHORES
0," lAKLSHORI; BElWEEX VER.~IER & l) \fILE

._ AOlL~IlSAUS
- -- - -

40ll fURNITURE

(313)822 1445

406 ESTATE SALES

Complete SeMce
Glen and Sharor- Burnett

885-0826

406 ESTATE mES

Bought & Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545. -UOO

bl HrnNe B""'1I1 AIIfIIWk
M. Sf:mpJlnec

BOOKS DINING beaultful mahoga-
ny Chippendale table
(opens to 10 feet) and 8
carved chairS $3 850
Mahogany King size
Chippendale 4 poster
bed $2750 7 tall
cal\'ed peer mirror

~ carved oak drop front
ANn LI._ ...... I ~:"''''~'':-,.CU.tiltll;:: WHiI

f
JOHN KING I Cl..rlO, ChlPDe'ldale of-

~1~:~~r~,:OB-~~2r I lice desks and roll top

I" ClI\l411. c. \It., uu,.,u ~ l1esk mllrors, console
• Cl p a~S~~~lshlS ftd • table~ and more 248-

~~ O"" .. ~n" .....

~ ...... ~ ~ _...._-_.,-"',-,"-"-'-----
m _~ DUNCAN Phyfe dining fur-

ESTATE SALE by Mure Sideboard chma
ABBOTI' c'Jpbord 6 ChoMS,42 .. 60I table !eat and o",r!~

1""ld~ .'.:nUIU...." U S5ao (J1~)001 :;';93
1000 400pm

1323 WbJttJer
(NDrth c:f Vemor)
00 y~ar collectJon

mcludlng beauUful
mahogany dining room
!oCt \\1th china cabinet
dJld ..elVer Art d~

l>e<Iroom set, Onentdl
rug!> Itvtng room f'Jml.
ture, <1IlUque desk and

II ~lrron. Old ,wtc~er !
I Lilli ... L\)I..t.IL Sllver iOutdoor wrought Iron

furniture. full basemen
and attic Com~ dlg for
treasurers Don't mlss

It!
Aobotts

(2481 641-8565

" ~Q8 HHlNtl URE -

I

Excellent
References

---10fitSTAn SALES

M.ry Ann Boll

(313)882 1498

GnIociOlUllalresld<- artI~t'~ home 8l1"rl \\ilh clcqant fur.
nisbing~ &om a b)-g<m<: era Uldud~ ,John\\ Iddicomb
Inlald din!ng 'let clI'ea 1920, BakC1' Ilj(htcd d.~pla) cab •.
net "ith crown ~, I~ cherry apothecary cabinet.
('oae.: table WIth dlsplll) area. porch fuU or hamboo

,. -------------------., furniture, \\TOtIWtt l1"on Includinll4 1000000eebaJ .... dIn.
CROSSE PC:~ITE S~'\.L[S, I~.JC I,.u~ uU.J:~ 10..'( ~lA.\,.J.I~~ "'M.tt.eiC and rnBtchi~('h~ etc I.

~" Inm antiGu" o;cal" and floor mounte,1 Chllt~" 2 I
4111 BISHOP, DET old ch~r ~hlp model .. , complel .. horn .. officc melud

ing /lleo; and larJlc ...,fe, 'Iq111ln' f) Ip- top "8m" table and
I'ri July 31st (9-4) 4 chairol, ..."""rterl hedroom f.unlture, ..mall pott.cl')

Sat Aug 1st (10-4) labl", .., palr (,nlorallou' ""at'l: OoraJ <;ectJonal "ifh
curtabls to match. and much more

'["tate "ale ere-Try c"l.lna cabl.,~t buffE1 drop..leaf table "r""'t"'n...-a.ti" c ltcm~ ...."":.c1..:d.cS~U~~II l..~ll(t::IVI'" I ......." •

M.iovg.... ' d'vj>-l«f t.II:< .....fge M .,."" ... im,« "'''~ <OlI>Olel iI~I and ':aile, \'cnctlan ~ll8!< compotes load. or~tcr I
",.no E"ll.k. rocker dresser ~ p,e<e King ",e bed arm~"e 1IDf1:and ~U\erplate, oLd china Including Spodc, L...nox
dre".", Chinese bl.ck lacquer ,"I.y tobIe' .nd <Uno cablnM & Staffordshire, colon-d !lI1lSS, pnNIOed 1lI"''''ll!Oblef ..

Sofa chain O.k Iotchen set Gull sailboat With tra,ler O'd btlUi-.. lamp!, 1lftr\\'IIt'C, tmm"d art lncludl~ botanIcal ..
IlIld Chlnc<;c embroldCl") and ....oodhlock prlnts, doun~

lools bt 1001chest< ~Ia;swal. I'<oo,.k. "Iv", Ie. ",mc. Old of "I ..." .. and ecnomic miniature .., papcrwel$ts, book~,
Plavbovs ~tdc by Side refTJserator Wa'\her dryer 'fiSC garage (,hrl~tm,,~ lInrntil ;~t ...N"""~f"l':': ''''"L::-f.:Un •• ~ H","U1~1 \.-,t.-

".semenl kitchen LoISmore full house 1')<l"Y kItchen and much much more
'lumbers Fo ~ 30 \1..0 {nduded " an olde. "arden 11'1lefor IlIld cart, 'lIll1.

O NTE S ES INC boo.nl: lnlcrc.llnllllarden art. old <opper /I< h .....,~ bl,..d .
GROSSE PIAL , hOll""", IIII:rd,'n tool.., 1)lu~ alh~, lI~c ,,"d OUlblllJrl

Conducted by I~ fre"'''\ln: ..
We "ill hunor <,lrcel numllc,... at CI00 A \1 Fridavonly

Our n\lmhe .... Q\llllahle her"" ..n l). 10 \. \1
••••••

, 400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / CO!l!CTIIlHS

OUTDOOR
ANTIQUE SHOW

ROMEO, MICHIGAN
August 1at & 2nd

10 lI.m." 6 p.m.
Town Hall Antlql'eS and

Frontier Town ha.e agam
JCned fOices tu promote
their 5th annual Antique

~'low DealAr<;. f",rn ,.,., ...~~
Michigan wll; be &811In9--

quality anflques & collectl'
b es, LonCJr II .. y~ CirCUS

tents on the grourds of
FrontIer Tnwn located :~
31 Mile Ad & Old Van

Dyke '!vI-53}
For informat,on call Kim at

8 i0'752-6260

"Ic::tT ,. _...t ... _
• ...... '-' h.oI\"'~ I WQJj~(Y-

162~1 Mac!< Ave at 3
Mile 15 quality dealers
Wednesday- Sunday
11- 6 pm Dealer show.
case space available
313--882-4776

r n LLOYD DAv"ln'

1~15~~1~~~~al ~
rOl>5ePointe Park4 '

Featttnng: I~
I Mahogany commode \j/

with marbl,,""P.
large Frendl

armoire circa 1870.
Uuuma! Mahogany

IWQt rocku.
mahogany server.
walDut secretary

bookcase. mahogany
cluna c:abmets, oak
baken cabmet, and

much 1lKIft!

We a150 have a large
selection ..,f

American Art
pottery. min'ors,
prlnuand_!

, .. 406 (STAff SAlES(Ob ESTATE SAlES

305 ~ITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

ExPERIENCED rouse-
cleanmg soap scum
baseboards Windows
Behind furnltu'e ele
810-447-4728 Referen.
ces

HOUSE cleaner Will do
Windows PleasE' contact
Andrea (810)316-5797

METICULOUS PoliSh lacy
searchmg for work Ref-
~Ieljt..~~ (8iOJ75""'~4aj"

• '1ort Jfld Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpad, & Organlle

~oo MERCHANDISE •
ANTIQUES J COmCTlSlES

T.L C: Cleanmg reslden
[tau o..SlneSSI commer-
Cial/ construclion (after
fire clean up) Re'eren.
ces Free eSoimates Re-
ferrals $5 off Insured,
l)UIIUt:U IOIUH/Q-IOI'f

home, (313)752-4536
message

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANI~G SERVICE

Bonded and Insured
teams

Resldentlal/ CommerCia!
ServlCJng since 1981

313.S82-..f44i.i
E.ma'i

mlghtygreek@
amenlect1 net

WWW houseketeers com

WOULD you like your
home cl&andd" Staffing
$50. GQI'ld references
8Hi-725-0i78 Mana

Organize Unlhnited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331-4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

CAREGIVER a~""Ihlf:l
Good references Call
248-851-9310 ask for

lliiiiirret 248-559-3007
I, • ' 1, '

EMERALD Isle Cleamng
Se,".1C8. ProfesSIonal
cleaning people to clean
your office bulldrng 20
years expenence Fully
Insured (810)n8-3101

, Smrflf(ifl)WJJffiD
CONVAlESCENT CAllE

406 mAlE SA

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IUyslTT!ItS -

1I0us"keeplng snop
ping transportation etc
24 hours If needed Af-
fortiab.a & dependable
(313)368-8883

Af'"l=ORDABLE
HOME CARE

24 HOUR LIVE. IN
Personal CareoCookJng
-Housekeeping-Errands

ElCDenenctKICaring
Dependable, Sonded

240-4i7-4Ooia

ATTENTION.
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILlTI;S
(In home & centers)

must snow the'r
current license to your

ad~erll~lng representatl\'e
"1~Cl"ptaclrg yC'u: ad:;

THANK vOU
~l~- --~--;;-::-
_. ,~ ............ 0 v \..I,Vu'ljQI ..n(". vQ.~

"rda,s FX0pnf>nr €'ci
mature references Chll
dren any :Jgel (:'\13)882
8753

A canng lady to care for
eloerly or IIlflrmed(""""....v........ h"')+Io'lo.,.." .....

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARt

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full, Plirt Time Or Uve-In.

Personal Care,
Companionship.
Insurecl • Bonded
Mary Gbe$Q.uiere

Grosse Pomte AesIdent

944

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANLNG

IZlng Mildew kitchen
pets basement bo-ats
248-363-4700

COMPETENT
IN"HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly

Hourly, avem+ght 'a'as
Expenenced In the

Grosse POinte a'ea
Licensed & Bonded

Rick - Sally 810- 772-0035
Established Since 1984

HOME care Rexlble
hours Experienced Call
810-44 7-4 728

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CAI=lE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers\

must show the"
current lICense to your

advertiSing representatIve
when placmg your ads

THANK YOU

CHILD CARE
ALTERNAllVE

IntemalJonal Au Pairs
Live In help, reliable,

screened. expenenced,
English speaking
Legal government

approved program
Under $220 per week

313-886-9035
IlOO-AU-PAIRS

PRESCHOOL & home
daycare In my licensed
St Clall Shores home
Monday through Fnday
6 a m 'a 6 p M Starting
August 1st Meals and
snacks Included B 10-
774-0474, Pam or Cathy

BRASlLIAN housekeeper
With 10 years expen-
ence, 'eferences Pro-
fosslonal, reliable. lrust.
worthy Service With a
personal touch Expen-
E'nce the bestl (313)527.
&4134

CABIN K../..,..... un... lv>,,'1

Let me Care' for your
craft Patti (81 Ol75B:
3611

EXPECT THF ':lEST
European Style ~ouse-
,..l...."'lo'" M" 0,. 4'" 1... -. :,::, ""..,...,t u.

laundry & IroOing Super-
~~sed,experienCed, hard

working Experts since
1985 In The Grosse Pomle
area Know., for reltabllo!'J
effiCiency and dependab'-

Ity Bonded 8. Insured
Please call

(~13)884-C721

1335 Waybum- Saturday
900 3 UO Mlcrowa\,e,
mlscellaneOLs house.
hold

1374 ThreilMlie SaM.
day, 9- 5 Brother Fax!
phone! message cemer
phones 2 color TV s,
Sony boom box, com.
"llllpf nr"(1r:amc:: r~

metal b~nk" bed' (com.
ENTl::RTAINMENT center plete), like newl ElectriC

TV, VCR. stereo recliner chair, teak en-
With CD, speakers, tertalnment center Boys
$550 (313)527.3321 14-16 Columbia ski

FOUR different dasks, dl wear, excellentl Boys
nette set, tables- sofa, mounlaln bike, mens
end, slorage, chrome tounng bike New Bauer
chair. (313)822-5411 hockey skates (SIZO8),

rollerblades Clothes,
JENNIFER Co.,vai't.bles hnens, househOld,

lovel>eat. off white, less glll'l'lw;JrP fumllure,
than 6 months old, toys
beautiful Sacnflce,
$400 (313j640-8119 16312 E StatE' Fa", 1

block off Kelly Wedding
KING SI2e conlemporary & shower Items, teen

white bedroom set Clothes, stove & refnoer-
$1,000. Queen eontem. alor household Items
porary gray bedroom Saturday & SU!'Oay g. 54TH Annual Garage Sale
set, $450. Formal dining --------- Lakewood BIocl< Club.
set, 6 large leather 1734 Stanhope- Fnday- between Mack & Vernl'
h< ~2 000 Tab Satu-oay. 900 400 er, Allgust 1st & 2nd, 8-el - ~, ;;> 4' h' bale, Hor..sehold. PIctures, 69 ass lOp. c air'S, k- books and en _

S Broy P ers rack, $450. Large mu~ more 625 Pernan, Grosse
mler solid dar\ walnut white sectional, $1,000 18540 Momlngslde, East. POinte Woods, Satur.
dining set, round table 313-886-4593 pointe (north of 8, east day. lOam' 3pm, !louse-
with glass, 2 leaves KING $12e, 4 poster, Rice of Kelly), Fnday, Satur- hold Items~~:),C:~1:a~: mahogany bed, $1,500 day, sa m. -738--H-o-llyw-ood-,-S-a-tu-rda-y
glass 3 s.aes, 2 IlQhts. Please CBlI 1810)997- 19155 Elkhart, Harper Sam. 2pm, GirlS bike,
excellenl condition. Must 0365 Woods. Fnday, Satur- girls and teen clothes,
see.810-791-0662 lARGE Duncan Phvfe day, 9- 4 Weight bench, grandfather clock,---------1 mahoga • roWIng machine, boys books, games, mlscella-

2 tan swrvel rackers, up- ny drop- leaf ta. c1ol"les (0-10), Woman's neous
holstered Good COndl- ble 6 Lyre- back chairs (8-10), toys, 'Tluch mis- _~_: _
lion $30 each. 2 for $550 313-885--0297 cellaneous 790 Westchester, Grosse

Summer Hou~: $50 313-881-7860 LARGE L_:Z.ooy chair, POinte Park (below Jet-
$CASH patd anbques. Wed thru s.t: 11-6 --------- 2 block sale. 8t Clair ferson) Baby clothes,

(over 60 years). Church Ck-d 50'S Danish modem fuml- neutral colors, exceUent Shores Jane St, 12 furnrture, glassware,
t~x WTitfl off available ture- dresser, mirror, condition, $150 810- mile to Maron (south of fIshing eqUipment, oddsSt.n. MCIl. &. TUob ............. f d ht 777-3996
(810)pray-414 ""..,." 0 rawers, 019 . 12 mIle, 1 block west of & ends Fnday, Sawr-

stand, solid wood $400 MAHOGANY LIttle Mac!<) Fnday, July day 900.1.00 only I
BEANIE display cases (313)881-8472 INTERfORS 31st, 9- 4pm. Saturday, 821 WastItnntnn, Saturoay

and acrylIC boxes and A 1 t 9- 5p '~~ ..
tag protectors TM PfM 6 ptece patnted wood bed. (Fine Fumiture ugust s, m 9- 4, qualrty Items,
I"...~"O~.. .,i., cr ' room set $140 & Antiq,-~ Sh:!p} 20U9 Kenosha, Harper ~oUthW8l>1 queen SIze100'2.......,- w w ~.... (313)881.a593 506 S Washmgton Woods Washer

r
dryer? sleeper sc4:a, 2 club

BEAUTIFUL brand new Royal Oak, Ml clshwasher, relngerator chairs. old ret,red Sea.
BEAUTIFUL dining sot, 8 AMANA refrigerator, M- hand wrOlJght metal and (5 blocks North of bunk beds, dre~r, mes, no tags, pro form

chairs SIdeboard l}O(V. mood, tee maktlf'. $125. _I_~_ ~__ '~_'I ,~ .. ,... 696 Frooway at ," u,,~ law" ""lulpmem ivhsc if_unlii, giKler, Nagel,
er, table. oak illng hthId- (, t: mICrowave, (large), ~-,; 4;;(L28'.~ Take WooewarUf children and housllhold sengraph" 14 framed,
board, large ornate mlf' S50 Excellent condition Silver finISh Must sell MaIO Street em) Items. July 31 & August large contemporary pnnt
Tor (313)343.5551 aller 3'3-8840899'.:1 $900 vakJe for $430' COME ON DOWN! 1, 9 to 3 framed, plus many
600 P m ELECTRIC stove $50 (313)822-8306 DIning room tables WIth ~-------- household Items, cash

E --------- Sattnwood barn:!mg, ma- 20693 WoodSide, Harper only speclhc mQUlries
FURNITUR Tefmlalled, Gal l>tove $100 Aefng- BEDROOM set. ulCiudlng hogany banquet tables by Woods Household, (313)884'3230

repalred, stnpped. any .ator $120 Washer 2 d and Th rsda 9ressers, mIrror Saker TraditIOnal dmmg mlsc u y, am, . _
type of caning Free as. $110 Dryer $95 Delrv- mghtstand Solid Wood, room tables galore! sets of Fnday, half price, Satllr- 921 !110m OxtorO- Friday,
tlmates 313-:145-8258, sry 810-293-2749 great condmon $5CO mahni",any dining room day, $2 00. a bag: 10 co- 3 OC
240.661.5520 --------- 3468 -"

-----._---- GE Hot POlOt side by side (o10)n1- Chairs. breakfront! chma 207 McKinley. Saturday, 927 Washtng1on. Thurs-
IN 'lour search 01 atfordll. refngerator, 2 years old BEDROOM set, James- cabinet!; MahoQanv bed. 830- "00 S:.:r:~i, ""y- Sall.l<'day, I\k)on. 5

ble antiques your best (313)824-B080 town sterling solid ma. room sc.ts, French walnut 1000- 200 Baby sluff MOVIng, last chance'.
shoppmg elCpenence pie Tnple dresser, mlr. bedroom sets, desks, office fumlture, house. Small fumlture, misc.
wdl be at Town Hall An. KENMORE washer & dry. ror, chest, queen nead. hlQhboys, Gameloack so- hold rtems and more BABY sale! Cherry crib,
hques Fifty of MIChl- er (new motor), $150 board Two nlgtrtstands fas, loveseals & WIngback 2082 Vernier- Clothes, 00' changing table, bassi-
gan s flnesl antique both. 313--882.3106 $500 Call after 7 Chairs, /amps, chandeliers, f nets, swmg, car seat, In-
aealers featunng the -----____ (810)n2-8799 Onental rugs, od paintings, by things, an1lques. ur- •• , h h h
i;lrge<,t ~tlQl\ ot qU31 LATE model G E rafnger -----_._____ mirrors nlture and more Fnday. ,an, sea,s, Ig c air,
Ity antiques under "2" atar, excellent condIton BROYHILL sofa and love- Too m~h t~ list! Saturday, 1o. 4 monitor, dOlhes, ete
roofs Open 362 days a $200 313-822-9681 seat, like new condItJoo, (248)545-4110 22578 laVon, St Clair (313)640-8058
year 10anl- 6pm, --------- light pink rose pattern on Shores, \4 blcx*s Soult1 BIG Block 5ale1 Lancaster
(810)752.5422 205 UKE new, 1 year old cream, $950/ best "..".,,-,-,.,....,...------ M '_I ) (between Beaconsfield

K"rtchenAK:t refngerator (313)884-9179 between MOVING; great buys, Tho- of 11 II", on the lake & H So
North Main downtown 6p 9 masVllle table! chaJrs, August 1, 2, 9am- 4pm arper) melfllng
Histone Romeo WIth ICe mar-or. $750 m. pm Household goods, ladieS for everyone. Fnday 12.

-.- 7_ Newer Sharp micro- -C-H-ER-R-Y--f--aJ--d-- dressers, wall units, dl- 4 saturday 9- 4 Sun
MARINE CITY wave, $75 G E setf orm mtng nette, china cabinet. tea cloth:ng <:kt 12 4 "

Antique Warehouse dearllng range. $75 room set. $5,9001 best. cart, antiques, mlscella. 230591 23045 Johnstone __ "_y_- ~
105 N Fallb3nks (M-29) 313--884-6905 Ctuna buffet. Sideboard, neous. (810)403--7404 (Notthl 9. East! Kelty. BIG ITlOVlng sale AnI!.

oval pedestal table, 8 ---------- ques, furniture, coUectJ-
(810)765-1119 -------- chairs Sheraton style TRADmONAL cherry South! Stephens) Baby bles Thursday- SUnday,

Monday. Saturday, WHIRLPOOL air condl- mal"v"'ny des'" and wood dining room table furniture. antique dining
t oner $150 5 000 '-"- " (9 es/ ) 9- 5 451 Lodge (few108m.5pm I, ,...~.r, Vlctrola- many re- & china cabinet. 6 set plec more f DS btu'<; used 4 t,me"_ "",'''' -oddl d t b k doors rom etrOit May-unda/125pm cords, mlscellan~'~ CllaJrs, two leafs and a I er yar oys, I e, f(313)881 8472 """" d or's mansion. off E: Je-MIKE'S-AnuqlJe~ 11109 • leaded glass 313-882- pad, excellent condition, games, Clothes, ry bar, ferson)

0154 make offer 810-n2-' wall unit, h~useholoMorang (313)881.9500 -EA..,...."S"::-TPO-------
B d If t CHINA ca"'net, Thomas. 5514 after 5 pm rtems, canning lars. INTE, large ga-

uy an so an l(lues" ... women's! men's clothes, rage sale Fnday, Satur.
cOllectame 'Ienl~ 01"'''' GIRLS 18" "Stardllsf VIlle, great conditIOn blll.7Prc: <'1111" ... t,. ':!~~',S:':~"j", 0::.~ ~70
,,,1 n,n.. ""I n ......."..., ~ ......"n, ~:::::'!~;'"::::;; ~ DeSI alTer MUSt nU!!I!"_!'" Thursday. Salurday 16832 Veron.ca, be-Amelltan & French h:J;. drtion $75 313881 ..

. '. &ell 313-706-4799 1186 Anita, Grosse Pomte 900. 500 Pnced to tween CUShing and
Mu-e Ii'lmps, much 5513 'CO- UCH good COndlt;;;;;-, Woods Fnday & Satur- selJl Shakespearmore Hours 10- 6 Mon.
day thru Saturday call after 6 pm 313- day 8- 4 Furniture.

881-1352 c1ct'1es, mlsc
ORNATE burled walnut 286 WIttt Windows. key- 7_ ---'-~--- _

COUN'r:AY E"~hS'" d"""r\Q 1'11;11 ~r'I'C;- C:~f I'P'~"\H ~I ~d,-... q 'VVI" " ,<../'"14 UU<iIU, vGf\ monitor, _ _ --- - ,- -- - ~-, ~~,
!:luNet Sideboard games and $125 set, table, 6 chalrs and day, 800- 500 Furnl-

more . china, perlect, $2995, ture, lamps, mlscellane-
_$2_500__ 3_13_'_8__85_:_07_6_9_ (313)839-4462 313--884-4273 OllS househola~ ..."'_....._I,

"'YI1\l<'t1lj "-UUIt.T

1~. 1"",."-', _.. 11677 Brys- Fnday. satur.
."".'::"""::"::':::''::. day, 900- 600 Fuml-
'H& oIll .... " ..... -- ...... l lure, paintings onental
U;;.:: =::;:1:'::'=. rugs. appliances, mlS"__"':::,:'~"=" "-"ceUareous nousehfJld

HOP.1E1a~S.")e5$ Dccco" -

106 HUP WI. TED
"AIll TIME

• Wlulo' 5a[e"
• V01II'IH jare.,
, :lppralsa[<
, (1?~terf. 'j{ c"

406 ESU T( SALES

Systems Programs
'Vane'Y Of Commlsslo'1

Plans
JOIn The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
.n the Midwest'

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Rf!81 Estate

PART tlllle ct.stomer sel\'-
Ice needed tor a leadmg
east Side Hydraulic!
Pneumatic ComJ,)"n-v
Computer Knowledge
and customer sel\'lce
experience helptul
~reat "r::-r..;'"t ...... ., !o
earn e~\ra caSh With
fleXible hours 8'0 778
8830

Are You seriOUS About A
C::--ccr 11 flea: fstQts~

We are ~er ous about
your success I

'Free Pre llcensmg
ClaSSeS

:.1([ltfierine ~rnold and associates .:

:. nnRlfl'lCED . PROfCSSrOl"lALSEK\lIC!:.:

---------
SALI:.::.J managers for re\'

Ctl,Jt onai) ne ......sJ.,.tn care
line 4 pate'lts pending
Excellent Income 313-
886-7534

SMALL manula(,.tu~er/ dls
tnbutor of 'ree surgery
tools and supplies seeks
mult,- talented Indl\'ldu-
al Must be reliable
trustworthy enloy work-
mg With customers In

showroom a'ld on
phone ResponSible for
showroom displays, as-
SiSt With da Ily opera.
hons B good team play.
er Some expenence
wrth manufacturing,
slJlppmg! receiving re-
qUired, office typing
computer skills a plus
Good poSition wrth
growth opportunity for
the nght person Fax re-
SUMe wrth references
313-873-5454 or call ~rsoll.1 Car.(lear'ng Coo~lOg

~='::NG-I~'de~Sates! Customer care ;;; •
Representatrves Com-
cast Cable IS one of the
larqest cable company's
In the US today Seek-
Ing reps to do vanous
oultlo uoo sales proJeCts
IndiVIdual must be self-
motrvatPd flexible and a
team player Excellent
opportUnity WIth a grow-
mg company Hours
Monday Thursday,
5p m • 9p m and Satur-
day 9a m 1p m Salary
IS $8 00 per hour p'us
commlss.on Located at
Mound at 16 Mile Rd
Benefits Include free
cable service paid hol,-
days! vacations Pnor
sales expenence prefer.
red If you e"JOY a chal
lenge and are motivated
by sales work, please
call (810)978'3530

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQ.U can place your ad

10 more th..n
600SuburtJan Newspapers

reachmg more ttlan
8 millIOn households

around North Amenca.
One call & low cost ratesl
For detalls call Barbara at

Grosse POlnle Ne.vs &
The Connection
313-882-6900 or

Sr..burt>anClaSSified Ad-
vertising Netwon.. (SCAN)

at 312.644-6610

• .liilJa::: ii!lJ.! iiii.iJJ.
7:. Em tMr 7ii ;;WS
FULL time, days fo' child

Peds expenence prefer
red Clinton Twp
\810)286-5896

HOME health care team
reqUl'ed ear1y Septem.
ber (313)862 5400 ext
268

WANTEDi~seo;:
nurses aide to worl( 6
~Ol.rs da'ly Personal
Interview '0'1111 be ar-
ranged Call between 11
and '2 cady, 7 p M 109
P m dally Ask for Mr
Ph'l only 1-S10-n2-
1718



60S AUTOMOTIVE
, fOIEl(jN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
HEPS/4.WHEH

1992 Acura Integra GS 2
door, black With black
leath&r, "ur,roof, 5
speed, great condition
highway miles, $6500
(313)343'0944

1995 BMW 3181c Slack
top con lertlble Wr,ltel
tan leatner t> speed
Warrant)' 26 000 mlle~
$toied V"i ntels $2~.ODO
(810)7733765

1971 G~r'j\l'.,'.rnOUg 2002,
runs & drives needs
TLC plus extras
$1 200 313.343-&636

1995 Grand Cherokee,
I,m,t"rl I ""rl"rl ~y,...I.
lent condit on $18,200
Days 248-644-5512,
evenings, 248'338-0594

1993 Grand Cherokee, ex-
cellent condlt'on, premi-
um ;;;1l:"f~O rUiJn miPe'S
very clean $12 000
313.222 2863

1988 Grand VVagoneer
mint condition. substan.
lLally rebUilt Must sell
Days 313-592-757
Evenings 313-881-7014

------------
1995 Jeep Cherokee

Sport good condition,
emerald green, 64K
new Ilresl brakes key.
less entry all cassette,
$12500 (810)777-8710

Mark
$1 750 or

3'3-320-

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENlUl MOfOllS .

604 AUTOMOTIVE
,UqIQUE/CLASSIC

Thursday, July 30, 1998
Grosse POinte News I The Connection

1981 Cadillac Fleetwood
d E:legance Senior
owned garaQe kept
36,200 actua.l miles
leather theft system
CSI stereo No rust' ac-
~irlprl.:::: $0 fV\t\

(313)821-3682
..t'I"'''' r-.....vv vo. Lld~U luc::lI....l:U

blue, sharp T.tops,
,je ')00 m,leS ~In' con
dilloni ;15 00iJ 248
338.7750

1984 Cavalier 72000
miles Great for student
$900 313824-2167

1989 Corvette Convertible

1972 BUick GS-455 84K,
all onglnal, needs work
extra - paris Included
~3 (100/ hrfr'l ('1~\881-
4bUU

1959 JaglJa-
Needs work
best oHer
4336

1976 Mercedes 450SE
Calilomla car great con-
dillOn musl see $4 500
(734)782.3196

1947 WII'ys Jeep Re
stored wlln fiberglass
body $3 0001 best
(0 \.I'd! 1 .::654

-- ---

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

power locks & mirrors
r:1,?~"" "":"':" ...........

603 AUTOMOTIV
G£NERAl MOTORS. -

1988 Lebaron Turbo GTe,
convertible 60,000
nilles, like 'lew $5,200,
(810)4158138

1995 Plyrnoutn Neon
white, 40,000 miles air,

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT"A PH

601 AUTOMOnVE
(HRYSlER

SOS-{OS T AND FQUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOR SALE

413 JlEASUm UNDEll $25.

313-884-4795

TREASURES under $25
Place your ad here for
only $5001 Details 313.
8826900

1994 (. )nltnenlal Execu-
tive, mint condl'lon,
loaded, moonroof, CD
New braf'es, tires, bat-
tery 810-778.4877,
313-882-5019

1997 COfltnur GI. V-6,a;:-
GROSSE POll'lte Animal tomatlc, all', elc Only

10.000 miles $1 t 000
Mophu'l Socle~/- Pets 313.343-0060
for adoption at .SIde- ~_
walk SAle" 6ugust 1, 1~:3 COugar XR7. clean,
10am. 4pm Walden 4OK, Sunrise red, lull
Books, KerchevaV St power, $7,500
Clair (313)8d4-1551 (810)778'5297

PUPPIES wanllng to share 1993 Cougar XR7, clean,
their love With wonderfUl 4OK, sunnse red, full
famlhes Lac miX, 3 ;/2 power, $75QO
month::. Please help (810)778.5297
adopt 1hem (313)882- -------.----
1521 1992 Crown Vlctona LX;

EXCELLENT CONDITION
loaded 77k ml!es
$5,900 or best
(810)774-8004

SCOOPER
Anl/flal v.aste management

Year round
Call for we('kly o:.~hedl1le

FOUND 7/6 "'tale short~
hair, orange! tarJ stnpe
cat 10 mllel Harper
area 810-779-8380

FOUND black ~t, de-
clawed Chnton Twp
drea 810-28&-2762

'FOiiND young. small
black female cat WIth
white toes WlOdm,lI
POinte area Very affec-
tionate 313-822.98:)3

FOUND- gray female cat.
omk rollar "Tuna
Breath. HalVeI' AOimal
Hospital, ~13-882.3026--

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS' _

~ 1l OffiCE, 8US!N£SS
fQUt"MHH

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYALOAK248 541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets- Consoles

Uprights & Granos
PIANOS WANTED

• 415WANT!OTOiUV

BUYING
Jewelry. Watches
Diamonds, Gold.

SilY8". Platinum, Coins
The Gold Shoppe

"12113~
Eastpointe MI, 48C121

(810)774-0966

409 GARAGE fURDr
U5EMENT SAlE

412 MISCEllANEOUS
" ARTICLES

Ii409 GARAGE/YARD,
BASEMENT SAtE

HARRISON Twp Block UNIVERSITY block !>dIe-
Sales I Metro Parkway/ (between East WarrerJ
Crocke-/ L'anse Creuse! Franklort saturday Au.
South River Cortez, gust 1st, 9 00 a m
Camo, Santose, l'ans8
(;reuse, Townhall Jilly
30th 31th. August 1SI,
2nd ::J.$

iiHi / ,
SASEMINT SAlE

DESIGNER CLOTHING
Over 500 Pieces

LIZ, JONES, WOOLRICH
All s'zes Plus purses,

shoes & scarves
Grosse Pointe Woods

2168 Hollywood
F"day-Sat:..r~[lj

lUOOam 4000m

>:iET;;v' I , 4:11:> t.:>a[es.
head MOVing sale 10-
4 Saturday 8'1 Collec-
tibles. photo equipment

CON'T M1S-S iT'
1626 Anita

Grosse Pomte Wood!>
Saturday :lam- 2pm onlvl

Af"'tlques collectibles.
dolls tools 78 record"
bll\l:;;:), Ilt::l~Ultl!WUll\ K.Hb,

golf clubs and much more

DOWNSiZING; fumlture
kitchenware, fans, toys,
you name Itl saturday 9-
3 623 RiVard

E~TP()nfnE, 15657
Stncker, between UnI'
versal &. Crusade, 1
block north of 8 Mile
7/31 & 8/1 9- 5 Com-
puter !3,I.A.,'1 mo'p"'c,. ma
temlty, children's &
bikes

ELECTRICAL, plumbing,
yard tools, supplies
WPKV>r gnllques
hol..'Sehoid goocbes Sat-
urday, 9 00 4 00 Ratn
date SUnday 21128
H"nt Club

GARAGE sale, moving al-
ter 50 yearsl 2051 Van
Antwerp, Sdturday,
lOam

AWNINGS, C<""V3~, up
-H-iL.-L.-C.-R-t,.-$-T--S-loc-k-S-a-'e--iJoblery sewing ma- -..-..-..-v-_-,-_-_"'- ..- ..- .._ ,,_

(:=K>Uln ot Mcross, be~ ....1111\1 Slll~~j j I I v." J':',j _n_ I ~ .... \00 t-I WI "'" ,...,

t bl t II t count black $2 700 orlWlilsn Rolandale! Chan~ a e, ex ras, eJfce en
Oler Paril) Fodav. Julu $1,000 (31:3)527-3321 best oHer (313}885~

1 J141
31, Saturday August 1 BEANIE 8able,,- P'lncess _

-~-O-L-,-S-E--e-a-Ie--f-L.'-..-"-u-,.el Dlrln;t Peace Bear BE.6UTII:UL 8a1du,!lP"lcon~
kitchenware, small appli- Doodles, Eon 80 other sole plano I,ke (lew
ances, lawn furntlure assorted Beanie Babies With bencl) deltveoy tun.
books toys Saturday For Info call 313882- Ing and warranty,
At,..~u$t 1st, 9arrr- 2p:n 7813 $2,200 Otr-c" ~anos

from ~C;Q'" M,,,h,,,,,,n.c:;~7n KPnca~t_n_n -a-c-"-N-,-r--'-"'-"-}'-(l-'s-o"-'a--~-' "-.a-$:" rldIllJ CornjJdr1y
HUGE block salel 500 es New no seam 4:<4x l248)548.2200

block of lakeland Ave, 8 Retail $8 95 our pnce
Grosse POlnle City, near $260 each Freight In FENDER- -.DeVille' 4xl0
the V'lIage At least 10 cluded USA Protect col. Amp. like new $575
families Will have thou. lectlbles. 'ncrease value Trade for GUitar
sands 01 treasures to 1-800-242.3958 pm (313)527~3321
sell saturday, August #3429 Canada 1-813.
1st from 10 a m. to 2 783-1467 SCA Networil GUITARS, banJO::' and
pm You don t want to mandolins. ukes want-
m~ thiS onel DOOR. oUlsJde. wood eo Collector 313-6S6-

------- l'1P;u1 Mlt stoM"r'l tercC'" q52.2
HUGE yard sale! Child- 3O'X 80' $55 (313)343- _

,~,,;:, clott-Ii:iS. tvys, UbIO IVORY Baby Grand,
books, ImellS, house- ----- --- $.2,ll95 Also, Yamaha
wares, craft SUpplies, GE mICrowave, 8OOW, 5'7" ebony polish Grand,
new gift and cIecorabve $85 Stal'-stepper, $8,995 Other PIaI10S
Items Holiday Items, $125 Chnstmas tree, 6 from $595 MichIgan
high chair, car seat, 1/2', $50 Lucile vanity Plano Company,
dISheS, pamtbaIJ gun, table, $150 Grosse (248)548'2200, can any-
countrv Items galore I PCJfnte area 810-774- M'le.
Sports cards, beame 00- 6131. 9to 9 pm
bles Thursday. Fnday, GENERATOR- Colemal''' NOW IS tM lime to pur~
saturday 1423 Lake- 4000 watt used 20 chase, rent. service or

FRIDAY- saturday 9'00- poll'te hours $325 313-681- sell your alto sax, clan-
400 2168 Hollywood, - 6248 net, flute, trumpet, etc
Grosse Pomte Woods HUGE. Beanie Babies, Ju- Jerry Luck StudiOS 810- KC
Clothes, Jewelry', tools, 1'1 30, 31, August 1 GRACO stroller, car seat n'5-7758 A MaltesE' pUppies'
pamtlngs, baby sluff, 9am- 7pm. Comer Ro- used twice, sewmg ma- Wormed and shots
mISCellaneous Items. SE>ttal Manne South of chine table r~'N, lug- PEAVEY gUitar- ng Pro- (810)294.3681
Rain or shine 9. east of Kelly gage (3131886-5417 FX II pre-amp and ped- PuREBRED Beagle pup.

GARAGE Salel F tu IF you only go to one ga- I dJeboard, classiC 50150 pies $150 (313)417-
ea rt'S rage sale thiS weekend MOVING. Beautiful cheny tube amp, for 12" Ceies- 2834 or 31.3-417-0778

contents of closed anb- thiS has to be the onei computer secretary, 68" bon speakers and am
que store Wood stove, Tons of chudren s WIde" 78" high x 25" peg calMels, extras. RAGDOLL, Bengal, & La-
swltchboal'Cl, dozen clothes toys and much deep, onglnally $4,200. $800 Palt, (810)758- perm klltens/ cats
glass cookie Jars. fum- more Call lor more In. now $2,000. 30" round ?,)11 Shots, $100- $450
mltUf6, much more. July loonatJon or location solid oak table, 36" high _-________ Ferndale (248)546-
25th, 10- 4 270 Piper 313-371-9447. 16081 wrth 2 Rattan! Iron Sl1 Royal Scot Premier 2068
(Jefferson! Chalmers Rossim Fnda, Satur- chaJrs, $2501 both 2 snare drum. Large col-
area). da'j g_ 5 Y p"'1e archrtectural lcctlon pipe band rEl-

GARAGE sale, 1 day only , pieces, $300 & $150. 2 cords Best offer EVB-
August 1st 9- 5 471 Be- UQUIDATION sale New pewter sconces W11h mngs, (313)526-0461.
langeI' Upnght freezer etothmg petitt! to extra white glass shades, $15
Double bed! frame. large. ~ednesdaY July (313)885-4019
Dressing table, area ~9th:- 1 p m rnursday -;.;-.,"'-.TE-.I'f-...- .....---~u-pe-r-N-t:--...--
rugs DecoratJve Items, .July SOtn 9 am. 3 pm..... Io'V ~ ~ RESTAURAtITI Bakeryl
shelves dothes Much 737 Peartree Lane, System, 2 controllers, Ice Cream equipment
more • Grosse POInte Woods 15 games, (Kong 11 3, Proced to sell' Good con-

Mortal Kombat 3 and drtJon le)(lngton area
GARAGE sale. 1314 New- LOTS of ElVPrylh."!J sale many more), $130 (810}359.84'39, please

castle Friday. saturday ~~: H~~hec~~: (313)521-7791 call belore 11am. or
8- 5 Toys, mens, ladies out 8aturday- Sunday OFFICE eqUipment, files, after 7pm
& C'htldrens clothing 9- 6 +> ........ 'nter, cabtnets. lawMany household rtems '11"°0<

MEGA Garage Sale' Sat- books, dlctaphone Ideal
GARAGE sale, 19339 urday & SUnday only 8- for setting up office

Woodcrest, Harper 4 493 Neff Small oak roll-top desk.
Woods Between Kelly & old bicycle. Full bed-
~aconsfi.eJd & betweer: MOVfNa sat;,' f..Jmit",re, room &et

t
Ice ooat

l
con-

7 & 8 rrnle Rd Fnday clothes, etc Thursday, sole TV, matchll1Q eIec-
.Iuly 31st & Saturday Fnday, Saturday, 9 30 to mc strwe refnoeralor
August 1St, lU a m,- 5 6 10814 Nottmgham, off White sewing machine
pm Morang 810-774-0615----------

GARAGE sale, 22932 MOvtNG sale, 246 HJlI- PRO Form AJr Stepper, BUYING old fL'm It...re,
Doremus 9 m:lel Jeffer- crest. Grosse POinte like new. $45 Wood pIC- glassware, c'llna and
son July 30th, 31st 9- Farms. Saturday August mc tab:e, $40 610-772- other Interestlno Item"
5 KJds clothes & more 1, 9am- 30m Furniture so.17 John, 313-882-5642

GARAGE Sale, 571 RI- toys. speakers, Beanie --- _
K ) Bables Everything must RED Wing jersey, SIgned COUECTOR pays cashvard (corner ercheval I last year by "RUSSian 5",

New children's wear (In. _90_.________ all for 1960's Barbie's &
fanl- 14) Fnday 9- 5, MOVING sale, Saturday teams slQnatures ex- accessones 313-886-
saturday 9- 4 August 1st, 9. 5 f) m capt 3, beaulrfully 4392 1998 Chrysler Cirrus CXl,

framed (frame cost loaded, leather. power
GARAGE sale. East- ~ngve~ng ~:~n~e.t:-$375) $1,4001 best AI- -F-IN-E--ch-In-a-a-I-nn-e-rw-ar-e roof, CD, tape, stereo

pointe. 22740 Tappert ' , so, OffiCIal Red Wing and stertlOg Silver flat- Low mh~S Paid
Eastpointe Thursday & mICrOWave Childs Jersey SIgned by Steve ware Call Jan or Herb $22,600. $18,000 313.
Fnday, July 30th, 31st clothes & toys 3445 Yzermarl, $500/ be<lt (810)131-8139 886-6689
9- 4 pm Quality Items, Balfour at Mack No ear- 810-779-2207
household, PrecIOus Iy birds - OLD wooden duck hunting 1996 Chrysler Sebnng
Moments & more -M-O-Y-IN-G-sate--,-Th-o-m-a-s--SELUNG Colt Revolvers decoys and flsh.ng tack. Convemble; 19K leath-

VIlle dining set, 52" TV Vanous models. UnflrEld Ie wanted cash paid er. white! tan excellent
refngerator, baby Items, In ongmal boxes Sale 810-n4-8799. condition, $18,500
furniture, dlshes 810- pnces 313-886-8082 (810)293-551,

254-5677 TAYLOR made n Bubble SHOTGUNS, mles, o'd 1996 Chrysler Sebnng,low
ha~-Inuns Parile'MOVING Sa! P nk I 2 dnver, brand new, "Yl; miles, l.ke new, SilverGARAGE Sa...~ baby e- I e ec. Browning, Wlnctlester,-,-~. -- ,~ ,.~. tnc stOlti'. h1l11".n/"'hIM $2751 best offer $11 ClOO'l1~AAA-'MI;<t~ ~--~- - - -- COil, L.uger, cmers CoI-_'Y" '0". ,,,.,,,,, "",,,n,,;:, -_ ....net, miscellaneous. (810)778-1505

table end tables, mls- VQUI,' lectOr (248)478-3437 1996 Chry'sler Cirrus, V6
cellaneous 20015 Van 3618 CouMl1e Fnday TWO Per:ltum computers, 4 door, air, all power
Antwerp, Harper Woods, 10- 5 $3501 each, keyboard, USED brock Also Inte'lor Warranty 32,OOOK
saturday, SUnday, 9 00 NEIGHBORHOOD yard $50, computer tape antique doors. 30"X 80., $11,990 (248)641>-7.:!80

---------- o:;.~le_{,s',l=Ien"S'I"\!Park As back up, $65, Apple and gisenhuu::,e t..1tI -5 Chrysler Sebring,.......~RAGE sale i068 nol- buy disassemble and
<;()('lllll(')n S"tl)rd~y. 14n Pn~rboolt laptop '., ,~._ UCI, '.'s, I""aden r.nly.,.,ovd Gl\j~ PUlIll~ $600 mo \313)0.)'+.,)UUQO _ _ _ _

Woods Miscellaneous Sunaay. Sf uv- :> 30 pm Wltn sortware, , Ap- "V" - 24,Q~ m,les Extra
baby fumlture, children's Watch for slgnsl Be- pie lmageWnter LQ WOMENS clothing & ac~ clean I 313-884-6145

J tween 8 Mile! State Fatr pnnter WI~h envelope cessorres wanted Ail
toys, clothes uly 30th, & Grallotl Kelly. Ram feeder $ .00. POck.e,t, size" to open resale 1994 Chrysler LeBaron
31st, 9am- 3pm No pre- d A 8th 9th mod $35 KlH 2 ~ convertible GTC blacksales ates ugust - ... , em,. : ~' ShOp Prefer s:,ghlly

r.~a"1 ,e."';;""i,, ~1l1\,1' "''''''>'fOOler, ~Ib ,)13- worn to newer fashions leather, full power, low
GIGANTIC month long ga- paling 824-4040 810-777.6'175 ~~I~~ $9,100 (8~0}749-'~ge s.a.let \~JCjnssda,'s ~

through Sundays, ONE day sale I Fumlture, USED book~ wanted for
11am. 6p m Quality pictures and more Fn. St Clare s PTO annual po: '" - • ~ • ~. ~ ••• ~. ~. ~. ~ •• ~ ~ 1~un~;~I~; va~o~M~
clothing & Items 3027 day, 8 10 4 5893 La,. cook sale If phySically WANTED •

noo 2 blocks from Mo- unable to drop off. call •• tan leather Intenor
Lehman, Hamtramck roo;s Jeffrey at 882-4330 for GUItars MandOlins,. Spotless InSide and out
(Jos Campaul Holbrook k BanJos Ukeeles •• $4,900 313-886.3463
area) RELOCATING and must piC -up POCketWatches .'

downSize F=umrture,an- -V-ID-E-O-O-f-E-d-s-e-I-F-o-rd-co-n--01d Toys Toy Trains • ~ 1993 Concord .. 351 6 cyl-
G~~S~~ ~olnte ~~ty.]91 t,oue<=: rh,ldrpn" r:C'llh- ::tr_ct C-, :::: cc-,"":v '.;" S.. G do ,:_n:

a
':!d'edLC::+1"OC

3
'K::~m-rICleCs!

- ...... vUl '""'",......YQ), mg, bikes and much lage constructIon 20td OldWnst\'\Ootc .....es ...,
9am- 2pm (Ram date morel Fnday, Saturday, trunks 1800, mlscellane- Auto Memorablila $7900 (313)884'0147 1998 Aurora, midnight
Sunday, 9am 2pm) aft 6 bl e tan leather BuyF t 9 to 5 22080 Nevada, OlJSpost stamps mclud- tOCA!.Cor..ucn:, er pm u ,
la~~~ure tovs, an~~~, south oil Nine, easl of Ing Hlt'er po"t cards P,IoYlNCiHOP CASH • 1991 Dodge Shadow GMAC e.mployee lease

~~~t::~cs~nd morel No ~~::I~t Aaln date Au. ~~~~o":~;~~, LO~~... ~~ 313-&86-4522 ~~'~ ml~,~, ~~ ~~~- _1_9(_:~_1_0~_:_~__~-_8~_~:~;9~-'c-'u-''J

SUPER Garage Salel Sat. lockers McHugh Anti' $1,700 313-8821360- Miles good condition
urday, August 1st 132<1 ques 810-r4.9966 199Q DOdge Dynasty ex many options Asking
Lakepolnte Starts Bam celler.! condltlor ro $26(10 (810)758.6083
Great Items

l
BELGIUM Browntng cus- rust mechanically 1985 --Cadillac DeVille,

THURSDAY Fnrl'3y, Sdt- 10 pianos ullder $1,000 ~~_ A.,~,. ~: _ga~~e, 3- "o":":d Great carl qood condition $1,4501
U'Ucly ;0 LU 5 2021'1 pi S man an I '~", V~ ~, .. y ", V""',, $2 600 (313)882-3923 be.,t \810)296-1949
A 4 I f u '1 m '1 more $1 295 In::loor pistol

eggeD' 0 OCk2Sy.,b~st~ Plano bUying selh,1g ranqe 5"5 x7 cu:.tom 1989 Dodge Shadow oog- Ipave message
Van yke oc s moving tuning refinish $2800 3t3 8866669 n",' owner AulO air 1988 C~tl-;;s;Calals Quad
south of 8 mlle____ lng, rebUilding Estl- sunroof Delachable 4 63K runs great New

T-O-N-S-o-f- k,d's clothes matesl App'alsalr. Mich. -W-E-'GHTSandbe~CheX face stereo cassette struts alternator
Cheapl Housewares Igan Plano COr'1pany ercise bike Welder 1'I0r, Grea' condlt,on M...:.t brakes Kenwood CD
toys, furniture Friday, (248)548-2?00 call any cut stal,on $100 .,ell, $1935 (313)884 player $3,8001 best of
Q.. ':t 1"'\0 nv4"r1'4 time {~~~}~C ~ ='~~~ 0~g.3 fer

GROSSE POinte WOOds,
1520 Torrey Fnday,
Snturday, 10am. 4pm
Crib, changmg taLe,
toys babyl children's
;;.Iv~~ ....g, "u .......:Ull::; 1111.;).

cellaneou~

GROSSE POinte woods.
1335 Hollywood Great
garage satel lots of
women's! girl s clothing
gar'1ec; books Satur
dav AuotJst 1~I R- 1

I

"~

•

r

•
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1995 SIlZ" ..1 Inlruder.
1400('7 Inw mill"''> m'nt
coMlt on, lots ui chrome
& I'-Irll<; 'tfi "nOl bP",t
offer 3 13-(;03-9257

HONDA Elite E, blue Best
offer Bob 313-885-
2320

b61 WATER SPDR:,

6SB MOWR HOMES

600 TRAltEllS

1979 pop up Skamper
Uc.::.~'" "'cfr'g~r::!Cl"t
sleeps 6 $1 000 or best
(8, 0)445-9445

655 CAMPlRS

657 MOTOR(Y(lES

TRAILER. utility, 8' x 5' re-
mOVR hIP top F lCr.Allflnt
condition, $400 19751
Anita Wa'P"'r Wt:!iXJs
313-886-4153

weekly or weekend rent-
alonly 313-4,7.7319

1984 Sportscoach III, 33',
loaded Onan generator,
walnut paneling 70K
(313)885-8898

1998 Clas.<;A motor home,
onvately owned Sleeps
c "'::::--"t ...~I: ..:,~::.

YAMAHA 93 Pro VXFt,
witl'l cover, mini condI-
tIOn, $3,000 (248)799-
5040

A Hable cat saller's dream
boat 1986 To'nudo "ac
,ng catamaran $2.500
(313)8811429

----------
HUNTER Legend 40 5,

1995 loaded Like newl
Senous Inqulnes only,
mot,v"tPr/ 1'1-8?4-
0280

oSllOATS AND MOTORS
" .

MARINE WOOOWORK
Custom deSigned & bUIlt

cabinetry Repairs. d~l.rot
23 Years Expenence

Have PortfoliO
&. References

(248)435-8048

-~3 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

"'0"," '" __ .- ., __
""'Otto,. .. 1\jt;lf\ItJ'U1Lt: 1 ••)(:1.11

b0a1 AtomiC 4 lI100ard
fiberglass! teak 111m
$11 900 (248):'19-4218
At Kew1 ..

GROSSE POinte Park well
With Nev'{por1 27 S sail-
boat fully eqUipped call
fO' dEol""" 313-82<1-

~6sn~DOCKING
- - - ~

BOAT Slip available.
Grosse POInte C,ty 21
or less 313-961-2483

BOAT welts, up to 22
South of .lpttersor1, Alter
Road area $200 per
season (313)822-3641

65 I IOATS AND MOTOjlS.
1990 Fotlr ""mns, 195

freedom dar bluel

white 43 v-a trailer
$8500 Davs 313-882-
9725 evenings 313
881-2885

1986 Four Winds- 26'
~lppoa S 'Ti nlr1al ~ours
oren an dred ,UII.1U'"
for entel1alnlngl fishing
(',,<;Ii'lm hlllii !m-Ip, In-
cluded Musl seel

$'2500 Jeff 3i3-331-
7909 _

1979 0 Day 25 91 John-
son ~la"'"e:n Rum::1 FUlj.

II1g aJto pilot $9 500
810 7"i 0571

18' Starcralt boat, 120V
ulooesrU! uulUUct,d 6liP
1'I'\'>"""".lIY 11I\J~UI ~1li2lilt:t,

loaded Must see I
$4 900 1 best offer 885-

_9~ ~_

1986 Wellcralt 26' Nova II,
twll1 260 $17,2001 best
81Q.748-9921

DONZI15' 1994 leI propel-
led, 90 HP, open bow,
Includes trailer, $3,900
(313)331-7878

S~RAY- ~993 24ft 187
hours Full CcI71Vd~,stor-
ed Indoors! heated
$22,000 (313)823-2895

WANlCD: 8 It aluminum
'CW boat (313)8813296

SAILBOAT- C & L. 11ft
Wllt't trarler Clean, must
seR (313)882-0428

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO IN~UUN(£

ilSI 10ATS AND MOTORS
~~A- __ :~ __ r-~ __=--.__ ... _

AUTO Insurance- Low
dcwn payment $125
Doesn t matter ""hat
ycur dnvll1g record s
,kf' Partne's 'nsurance
810-774-9955

1~' alummum 18HP Jonn-
son troller depth and
ll~h tlr~er 'VIal'y extras
$9001 best 810-778-
34%

1994 Baja 27 454 EFI en
n,...-::I Inw nl"\llrc:: c","'.c.L

I~nt co-ndltlo~~$4300'0
(8'0)293-5511

1976 Barliner Saratoga
23 350 t!j 1~1I1~ !f..•W

1982 [JUSK)' L!) 5 23=
EVlnrudc center con
sole, outnggers, electnc
down nggers, V- bunks
(810)n4-6625

CRESCEtIT- 24' sloop
With t,ader, 2 sets of
salls, 6 ~rsepcwe' m0-
tor, $3,WOI best
(313)331-7170

613 AUTOM(H1VE
WANTED TO lur

"':<1":li QQi::: ... -, t:;
J - .........

611 AU:rOMOTlVf
VANS

1992 Plymouth Voyager
ES Red, 107K miles
Clean, one o......ner
$4300 (810)774-8204

1988 Plymouth Voyager, 7
passenger auto, air
power locks V-6 ne......
exndUSl ana brakes
very clean $2 7001 best
(810l777-7q7~

1993 Ponliac Transport
SE 7 passenger load
ed 67K new brakes
new tune up, excellent
coMllion, $8 200
(610)247-6666

1990 Voyage' SE- good
.:.:~~:MlV" !2.50:1

~~;

Bunks head, s nK
stove Ice oox bar lots
of storage trailer, excel-

A car wanted $100- $200 ICl"t condition $5,800
price range Runnlllg or (810)779.2207 01
repairable 81(}-769.3412 (8'0)359-2655

_________ 1995 ChriS Craft 25' COI"-

ALL & any cars or trucks ccpt CrJlser Excellent
wanted Top $$ pald condition low hours,
81Q.779-5110 $19900 (313)881-3985

AL.L JLoIIl~ WI~ wanted
Se"/I!lg Grosse Pomte.
Hamer Woods, St Clair
Shores & DetrOlfs East-
stde 810-779-8797

ARTS lOWing JUnK cars &
trucks wanted iop dol-
lar paid (810)773-7039,
page 6Hj-562-11~

1996 Dodge Caravan SE,
white 39 000 miles 5
door V6. air crUise
sunscreen glass, lug-
gage rack $15,500
313-881-9615

1996 Dodge Grand Cara-
", i

...... ; i-'u.~"';> ~... •

door 44K full power
exc"i1ent co"1dl!lon,
(810)7/91083

1989 Ford Aerosta' Eddie
adu~r It:ldr dll ~.s
selles. 119K $1 9951
~~~ BiG 1;1-4602

612 AUTOMOTIVE
, VANS

1987 Ford Aerostar XL T,
V-6 auto Loaded, runs
"reat bJt needs trans
ml~~,on wurk $6C.()/
Utl~1 ~ I "-ooo-ov~"

1993 Grand Caravan LE,
loaded car alarm Very
good conditIOn $6 500
313.372-8026

1989 Grand Caravan ex
cE'lient condrton, very
clean, power brakes! tItt
steenng cru'se, cas.
sette, overtlead console

.......... _ ~I ~,." I
l~ o.=ll. .... 1 'vi" ""<1..';;;;;;1 o.J v .~
ter V6, auto 7 passe,,-
ger 14::>K Must see'
(3,3)884-8404 after 7
pm

1993 Plymouth Voyager,
91K, great condJtlOO,
runs like new, $5,800
(313)886-0602

1994 Ford Ranger XLT
extended cab 5 speed
air sa,bOO or best 810
7831153

1~ GMC Sierra 2500
74500 ml'es 4X 4,
good conditIOn $8,500
{3 i3}Sa I 63~ I l.n

(313)4078137

1994 Aeroslar EXT, all
y, Ceel dnve. power
steenng Windows
brakes Excellent condi-
tion $7000 (313)882-
3330 (810)777-0400

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

-VANS

()1 .. '("ncp, V R auto-
matic loaded low mile-
age like now $12900
810 469_-_08_84 _

,996 Chrysler rown and
Country LX, loaded,
wa'ranty lransferable,
undE'r 20K excellent
condition $23.000 313-
$85-9595

1990 Chrysler Town &,... ... _.... - - -- ~....
......V\..ll HI) Ij 1111 Va.ll, 'nLUIt:

Ian leather Inte'lor
Spotless ,nsloe and out
$4 900 313-886-3463

1997 Dodge Caravan, V6,
S door, puw .. r i.x.~,
keyless entry, crUise.
2OK, $17,000 (810}n3-
5767

1994 Jeep Cherokee
SP)Qrt 4 0 liter 6 cyl,'),
del Excellent candilLon
$11 SOD 313-8847298

1990 Jeep Cherokee Pia-
['eer 6 cyllnaer 40 liter
engl'1e auto IOo'lmg
pachag" u. to , Led off
road tires 130K $5000
best (734)722-4020-- -------

190i ~eep Cher,,~ee L,m-
Itei:1 Very clean well
mamtdlnea ,ealner
sunroof $6900' best
\3i3Joo5053,+

1986 Jeep Grand Wagon
eer nice Inter.or pOl'>er
I'\ ..............~ -~ ..~('c~~ l;~

Qlne ,,011' Exce'lent re
s'orahon project S800
313-$84-175'

603 AUTOMOTIVE
PUTS TIRES ALARMS

bll AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS •

b06 AUTOMOTIV£
JH'S/4-WHEH

1987 Ford Taun..s for
parts Must buy whOle
car Offer (313)882-
9701

''0'''' en""" ....111 .. vj''''d
t:U (..<It! ~)(Zllli~nt- w-"dl-
tlOn, low miles extras
$8.6001 best (313)642-
1887

1990 Dodge Dakota Sport
good cono!tIon 75K,
manual $3 600
(313)885-7827

•

..

•

934 FENCfS

REfI~ISHIN&

933 EXCAV~liNG

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

FAST SEIIVIQ

IU •• 1 4448
11NC11MS

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOBTOMA
Licensed Master

ElectriCal Contnlctor.
313-885-9595

Reasonabae Rate8

A.' Hardwood Aoora
KINLEY &CO

Grosse POinte's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free estlmates
313-640-9S49

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCIalISts

Serving the Grosse
Pomtes SInce 1955

930 ElECTRiCAL SERyl("

Commercfef Resfdentt81
New, RepIllrs, Ren0va-
tions, Code VIoIationa,

servtce UpgI8de

Griffin Fence Company

"A,l Types Of Fencing
'Sales

'Installabon, Repairs
'senlor DIScount

822.3000 800-305.9859

GARY lERTW Excavat.
Ing & landscaotng Con.
crete & removal Water-
proofing Ingroond pool
removal, ete commer-
CIal. rElSldential Insured
free estimates Wp r1I'I .t
alill Quality, professional
worW reasonahle rates
810-415-9393

"'A ............ '"' ~ ,.. n...,.._ ...._"
.. '''W'''IIIIW w u"'" -t"-""""'~

29180 Gratiot. RoseVIlle
81Q.n6-5456

•

:;15 DECKS. P~i!OS

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

oCleanlng -Stalrnng
-L1Cef'tS$d -, nsured

No servl~ call charge

920 CHiMNEY REPAIR

SAFE Flue Chimney serv-
Ice Crown repatr, tuck-
pointing, bnar rep1ace-
ment 313-882-5169

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Sef\~ces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
810-774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

81 ()..n6-1 007
Emergency Service

Viola lions, Rel'lovalions
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Sc~:=rC:ti=n [,,,;::.ca1.iiit

S & J ELECTRIC
Resll:lential Commercial

No Job Too small
313-885-2930

, 930 HECTRIUl SERVIGS

r~T:~"$!j."'",

r, of GFO~SE POINTE
~:'SpeClahzmg In decks.t patios. fence~ and
y. outdoor renovatlor\,S
I 0 Aho 3vatlable
f power washmg &
~ deck stalrung
~('l' ~n-~~1-R~Q';
!P

-
920. CHIMNEY REPAIR _

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ~h_mn",..Clea~¥g
• _ 1~J~ .. ~

S'r~n>
Instglled

• Morf..lr,lnrl

Damper '"
R~pall' ." )'

• An'r'lal R"mov~1
Ce'1lT1ed Ma;ter Sweep

TOM TREflER
882-5169

HISTORIC restoratlon. Ex-
pert repair porches,
chimneys The Bnck
Doctor Richard Pnce
Licensed 882.3804

'17 PlASTERING

AFrORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence
guaranteed wort<., free
esllmales, Insured Lou
Blackwell 8,0-776-
RM7

If

ql~ CARPENTRY ,

Decoralrttt and
lnlenor Ret IOwoIioi II

Induding:~
plaster .. drywdI, wood-

watdng, e!ectrlcal
updoIes a lIxtures.

Custom paint finahes.
~ buIlder/ In
, ExJ-tetN;ed m Gtvwte

loinIv's finest Home&. '
\

912 BUllOiNG/REMODEliNG
- - - -

GET a Pnce- Then call us'
Moore's K!tctlen and
Bath cabinets Sales
and Inslallation Counter
tops (313)527-3115• PULCINI Construction-

You re<:elVe honest,
BULLDOG Builders com- quality workmanship. All

plete home rOOlodelmg cemenl work, water-
Bnd repairs lJcensed proof Commerco.aV resl-
and 'nsured. Free estl. dentlal F, '* estmates-
mate 81()'285-9121 (!llU) 113-3310 .'c.;:~:~;;N:'

~

- c ALL Pro Cleamng- carpel QUAlITY bnck work (810)293-5674
and upholstery Truck TuckPCllrltJng Mortor ---------~-

STOll mounted extractlon CR- tinted to matctl sea. U.'.L-I HA- -U-t:C.c;IIDC . tenng to the POInles vers, (313)882-0000 " ....

Chnsttan owned and cp. VITO'S cement work, Designed & Built

iiiillrated810228-7950 porches, dnveways, pa. licensed
• • • I tlOS, bncl< and block

work, lUck pam\. Insured 1-810-296-2537
GARY'S Carpet Service ar'd bonded (313)527-

Installation, restretchtng 8935
Re~~rs C~:pat So pad
8Ya11ab1e 810-774-7828

9' I ~RICW 'BlOCK WORK

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EstrmateslL.teensed

313-882-0717

BRICK restoration Includ-
Ing porches, chimney,
tucIq:loIntlng & new
walls lrcensed & Insur-
ed LUIgl F. cement
810-294-6449

BRfCK Work- Excellence
In bnck worX Sma" Jobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)886-5565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks
& Pabos

Porches RebUIlt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Posntll'll)
Cemenl Wort<.

Basement Waterproohng
Lic:enMd IMur'ed

313-882-1800

EXPERT Ond Repa,r
Tuckpolnt,ng, chimneys,
porches, steps Spec18l.
IZlng In mortar, texture!
color matching The
Bncl< Doctor. Richard
Pr.ce Licensed, 313-
882-3804

910 1l0AT"'REPAfRS/
MAINTENANCE

U<.en~C'd& In~ured

.. nlGCllIrhJ M,"knl"l

• Pea~to;;e Back:111
• \'\'alls Stra'Bhtened
• Uncle. Plnnong
• 75 Yr Cuarantee

911 BRI(J(/iLOCK WORK. .

I.lea.s
Excellence In
Waterproofmg

Fa..--w. BU>.1les!t
SIIlC'r 1924

~ QC7 EASEMENT •
I'ltlHRPROOflNG

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFlNG
-D199lng Method

.All New Dram Tile
-tIght Wmght lOA
slag stone & backfill
-SPOtleSS Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FoundatfOfls Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
:ao,OYear Transienlbie

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
lJcensed & Insured

A-l Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
Sf. Clair Shores, Ml

907 "'SEMENT,_. -WATEffiOOJiNG

a&.nv'C!! •• _,......_. ~ __ .....
_.,,_. - "ilOiooo"""""l' ....... n ... __ '

repair Bnck all tuck
~1"iJng. coocle,e L,-
censed Insured
\3 1;";t)SOl-iJ::>iJ5

Expert Tuckpolntlng
& BrICk Repatr
Mortar Texture

& Color Matctung
Deep Diamond Cut JOmts
for Strength & Lung Life

We'll make your bnckwork
look like new'

COMPLETE Manne serv. ucensee Ins<.red
ICeS Inc carpentry, fl. John Pnce (313)882-0746
berglass repalf, ngglng _~ _
and bottom worX L,- J.W. KLEINER SR.
censed/ InSlAred MASON CONTRACTOR
(810)774-6592 SERVING THE

POINTES FOR 35 YEARS
BncK, blOCKand stone

work 11M All tvop",

of repalrs'
B"'cl( &. r-lagsto'"1e Pates

& Walks, Porcnes,
Chlmr.e,St Tuck-Po~ntlig,

Patching
V:o'.:.t.cr.:. Co~cctcdBRIr.K r"o""" r"r~h""

steps, tucll.po,ntlng,
small lobs welcome
l(eVln (810)n9-6226

1- __ 1 • a._ L._

uy IClW LV UC'

licensed.
Check with
proper State
Agency to

verify license.

90~ ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

- C~ --qjj'l!AsTMENT
\'IA TERPROOf;NG

G & T Asphalt Seal Coal.
Ing Free estimates
Dnveway, parkrng lots
(3, 3)640-4227

AMERICAN
WATERPROOANG

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence

Peastone bacl\1i1l
Spotle'5S Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 VR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

No Money Down
Free Estimate

Ucensedllnsured
81 ().776-2000

CHAS. F JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Experience
-OutSide Method or

.!nslde tJethod
-Walls Straightened

& B'aced
.Foundatlons lJnoerpmr.ec

oLJcenS"d & Insured
-Quahty Workmal"shlp

3,3.882-1800

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement Waterproofing

Mil.:. 2103130S62
~nsured

'12 Year Gua-antee
-HoneS! Answers

-Free wrnten esl,mates
(313)881-8035

Some
Classifications

are required

ANDY SqUires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray tex1ured ceilings
(8' 0)-755-2054

CElUNG repalrs water
damage cracks, palnt-

CARPENTRY- Porches, Ing. wallpaper remoVal,

Doors, Decks F,nish & =::;. w:;us: ~~ COACH LIGHT
Rough Carpentry Re- CH'IMNEYSWEEP CO& Small Jobs F trcletor Joe 313-fl81-palrs ree Srare LIC6flSeC
estimates 25 years ex- 1085 5154

penence 313-885-4609 -E-M-P-'R-E-B-\A-'Ide-rs-D-ryw--a-II, ChImneys Cleaned

GARAGE plaster, framing, electn- Caps-Scree1ls
STRAIGHTENING caI, new construction, InstaIJea
And Rebuilding finIshed basements AmmJI RemovaJ

Replac;e Rotten Wood Drop ceilings Licensed! Ce.1lflodJ
Crack & Cement Reoair Insured 81Q.'777-0724 /,..s<Jred

To Pass City Code PLASTER & drywall repair .885-373311Guaranteed and Dalnling Gro::.se . I
Call For Free Estimate POinte references Call

!.!~.sed !::s::~::~ Charles 'Chlp" Gibson
John Price

'<1.<1\IlR?_n,.~<: 313-884-5764
,---,----,'- --------- J&J

-PR-O-FE-SS1-0-N-A-L-ca-rpe-n-PLASTER repalls, paint-
Ing Cheapl No lob too CHIMNEY

ter 30 years expen- small I Call anytlme In- SYSTEMS, INC.
ence Roofing doors, sure<! (810)774-2827
wmdows, decks, porch- MICH. L1C.# 71-05125

SEMI retired bnck laver C$ Pc::::::::;"'..:::b'::;:::.:::::; SE.A.'!El:!'S I-l, m.. M~lInte- ChlmMys repaired,
With over 45 expenence Call Roger anytlmp nance Plaster drw.-all rebUilt, re-llned

_____ _ In rnaso'"'Y" t~~c:.e__~~a- 810.779-7619 textu'es, pamllng' 16 Gas flues re-hned

1

I ~'J''...11 I .... 0 I V .. , ,,, ')c t::...., years In C:1rosse tJolnte C'Ud.llU I~ Gila.;>:» CI"",""P\

~ 11(,. 2"",_ Call 882-5900 313-882-0000 CerMed, Insured

I ~ BASE~N~~ to Charge your (810)795-1111
I WATERPROOFING COMPLETE home remad- Vi~a~~f~e:ce~ted A.R, CODDENS WINTER CONSTRUCTION

I
A i!"SJMSS & ~On f'o-,eSlV l'lIe.'ty & Di!pend,;bll''1 ellng New home con- or Fax 343-5569 CONCRETE construct1onl ChiMneys rebuilt, Speaa~ UI ~

With Ove' 20 Y~a'. Cxpane',ce SelVlng T'le Po<n'es structlon Licensed De. Include Ad Copy Name, TuckpolOt, c11lmney repaired or luck pointing 0 . p
Specifications: sign and financing avail. Address, Phone Number bncKs block stones F!.,u..es_,caps r,ep81re,d nveways. atlos
.PIywooaaroondentJrearealoproiectla"'Jdscape ~nla, IR,n,.,7'::: ?J:;;A? f ~H .....otll'... ~IClo'O ("ompnt ." __ R.n~CU'''CliI"t Wn+An'\r"""fin'" • D.;:_Lr D-. ..... _

I
~,.~,~,~~,<".* ""'~"",,'\I ~ I aslt for Pete Num-be"r-&-E-xp,'ra~t~,on"D"'atesteps 810.n9.7619 ~'''3'13-886-''~'~~5''''56''5'''v Addltio'ns-GO'ronAs - _.-• Exca ...ate (!\.and 019 ~ ea 0 WS2rr'€1t ""'all Ie..bEl ""ateIprQOtIt."\,o ;;p_

• HaUl awav' clay sand dollflS "L!cemed/lnsured"
:~~a,~~~~~~~~~~t~_~,~~"~,"'::':~~M~I .tJdijiit)iit.2iiiii,.tJii :,£ 1_£lIltl'Idlq:liJ_):liJlE,S"':_,',.,•• S~•• ,•••• j•• ,.Ii';;I'IP 810-790-1923

I .Repafal 'T"~crack$w.~ ~yd aU11(..cem&!'1 - - _
• T,owe< grade oar.n~ .,.""' V~Jene appI'60 10 wan

I '~"n.~~ ntlie~:I:oI\S"'.sutf.oemO<'r\\ge eleclncv.aJ<e -------.. ~ kl:\''''' Ii!i ri!i r.=; r.=; f,!\ r::'I'" F.l m~~r.:'J~f.!i~m~m~m~lm=* ~)..),), ),)..)..')" '),,)..),).. '>.),),)..).. 'l.).. '>-)" 'I.. \0. '>. \, \, "I. \,'

I :~~r~"c;';om;;";;;I;~~:;;a?;;~~"otVlSQoJ<lno I~ --Ntli---:m, AR~~ ~'l~9rGR;ZIC)CO"SII«(JCTlO":I"c.'9~ :::t. '_~. . Y". '_ ' -.;
• Top $0<1/0 g'ade \W~ P'~'" ~ en ~. -..AA Yj'lJ: r:u
"r\a<'orc,"",sII1ed1~rl J'J.~..- ~ RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL ~
-ihoroJgnwc"<r,.nst"aMCc. JO (J11»tJd (/). 'IP" C'! 19 ~ DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS - PORCHES f.J:::";, RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST :::.~}~oloam ...St.~t~o'\3~~~.'O ",a11 equ~ed QiI.UUR .(t9 is] y "'

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING CONCRETE ~ 9 -BRICK PAVERS ~ :'< Hand Troweled Finish ":
- < - -~ - •• -- - - -r- 'iJIll!iil'::;;_, "..., GARAGES r:lAlSED r'J ~ Faoflngs, Garage Ratsings, Porches ~
P"'~">e~<;'ne;s lIa~iiew' P"lQS I Grosse Pointe's s- "ffi~ RENEWED & REFRAMED ~ '<~ BASE~.1FN'T WA'TIRPROOLING :::'.):po"I'.'!"""" fo \'lgS '. c:.,~" e<l w,~ Premier ~ NEW GARAGES BUILT i5l . •• ,.. r ,
.~""'~ ...o'" Doal'lageS, .... ms POI"'!"> c: v d

Remodeler... ueenscrd & rn"!rld r:u ..... L1Cen.,e & Insured '<
313/885-2097 810/777-3~t~ ~~.- ~ ~ 810-776.-1020 iSl ~ MAf<.TIN P-EIF GARY DIPAOLA ~

10 Ye".' r,"ns'e,ao e Gua'antpe LICENSED ~ 811~ 0628 ~ i5l ~?? ~-4268 772-0033 '(
A GUARANTUIS ONLYAS GOOVAS THE GUARANTOR 1!Im-~ [!l ~~~
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maintenance

-Only $1,95
(In office)

960 ROOFING SfRVlt£ '

Complete

Street Index
-MUniCIpalities

Churches
Schools

Recreation
Areas

and more._

(Maysl
Grosse
Pointe

&
Harper
Woods

973 TILE WOIlK

977 WAll WASHING

CUSTOM tll&, masonry by
Jim Fontel!a New Jnbtal.
latlon5 repairs Quality
Integnty craftbmanshlp
(313)371-8445

liLt. -Y J"'F- ~'1!",poorn
remode, ng tile 1100rs
bdck 5plolshes free esh.
............... ""'~I ,.. ... r;, 1:''-'" n~('lC:
l.CI .....~ \-.J oJl..JJ::7";vv.,

MADAR Maintenance
Hand Wdl washing and
Windows Free estl-
"al"s & rett>l8'1ces
313.e212984

."tllt,U~lit*it;u1t"ult.
D.]. QUALITY

CLEANING
ProfesslOn.a!

WlIldow WasblngI Glitter
Cleaning

80ndredl !mured
Untf"rmed Crews

Free Est~mat"es
810.757.0400

.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.
I

971 THEPHONE
INSTAllATION

COMPL.ETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-oFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPUCATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PL.Y
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAiRS

U.CDHDS
FanuIy Bustness SlTh."l' 1924

Shingle Roofs

flat Roofs
Rubber roofs ne\\o
and repair
Tf'ar offs
<"hlmney repaIrs

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

:" Tear of'l& 'ecovers
expe.1 repairs L,censedl
Ins.Jred Free estimates
810-4472236

AL.L PRO ROOFING
Profess,onal roofs, gutters

",,1lng nPw rpn""ed
Reasonable Reliable
24 years exoerlence

I IrFN<:;Fn/IN<:;')Ol!:D
John Wllhams
313885-5813

l,. e !.> KOOlrng repairs
flat roofs gu:lE.fS bldl'lg
carpentry chlmreys Do
my own work 15 year:,
.- r- ......
~A,.,l;Oljr"dj""t;O I l~";;: 'l;i~\

Incle,:, L i..tHl~i,;!'J Bi G
7<;7 ?'>4?

'1bO !tOOfING SERViCE

MICON Roofing Sld,'1g &
,.. ... : .... :;'''' ~ ... ;, nrl .:.-

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing luck-
po,nMg Free est,mates
licersed Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments Inc 313 372-
1414

ROOFING reoalrs rashln-
glmg, chimney screens
basement leaks olaster
'epalrs hand'j"nan

wort< Insured Seaver s,
(313}882-0000

Some ClassifIcations
are reqUired by laW to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Asency
to venfy license.

ALL types re51dentiaV
commercial Jacks, com-
puter, etc ApPOint-
ments days even'ng,>
weel<ends (313)882-
2079.

973 nu WORK

960 ROOFING SERVICE

:::Hnc::e 1'=1.,)0

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms. walls,
floors Water damage
regrouling Any type LI-

censed cont-aclor 881-
1085

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Re-
grouting Free est1-
.._..............I ..........__ .... ..._ ..
I?KJ,L"'~ L-<I".W', ~~ Ul'::'UI

eel Northeastel'fl 1m
provements Inc 313-
372-2414

959 POWER WASHING

DISCOUNT
SPLUMSINGS

" ForaH Your
Plumbtng Needs

S8Wer$60
DrainS S40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Ex perle-need qU~hty
work de-pendable

__ low!!$!~

EMIL THE PLUMBER
F~th~.&: Suns

Sln.e 1949
en l \lA!io'TUl PLlMBEJtS row

882-0629

LS, WALKER CO.
Plumbmg Dram Cleamng

All Repairs Free
Eslimates' Reasonablel

Insured
81 ()..286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

SATISFIED Plumbmg- we
guarantee satisfaction
Speclallze In plumbing
repairs Water heaters
drains replplng De-
pendable, references
81 ()'596- 7228

9bO ROOFfNG SfRVICf

I

9bO ROOfiNG SERVIU

313-885-0146

9&O..ROOfIHG SERVia

'epa,rs crdcKS,
peehnq pamt

'.:v,1100\'/ g'azing caulKing
"-V'''''hlrg & Painting old

i1lu-nlnJrn Siding
xWood Stalnlnq!

'1>4 PAINTlNG/PECORlTlNG

J eo M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

,...exter.ol/Y Interior

ReSidential & Commercial
Pam'lrg

Vo."r :";.h ng
Grosse POinteReferences

All Worl<.& Matenal
Guaranteec

lnUrWr & ExterWT
• Speclahzlng In

repamng
d3maged
plaster
& drywall

• Peehng pal nt
" Window pl.uymg

and c:au!Jong
• Power ",ashlDg
• Repainting old

alurrunum ~ldlDg
• Ali work & malenals

guaranteed
• Free Esttmates

Free Est malec;-
Mike 810-268-0727

J L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repa,ntlng

Aluminum Siding
Var;elY of colors

WindON puttyl caulkmg
Grosse POinte References

Fu'ly Il'sl.!'cd
ria~ EstltrtCitt:s

BL.UE S~ Power Wash-
Decks homes, pal10s
licensed and Insured
(810)293-5674

DIAMOND Powerwashmg
~~~" ~lnbng •• ~.o~al,~ , ...=-. ndl It.... I. ~ 1:::r.:1'" \....Jr-

onial DnJeways.
(810)774-4048 Insured

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Llcenseo Master Plumoer

GroSSE::POinte Woods
~~~ ~!'!~ ~"'~~
Nev, work -epa'fs
renol/al>ons water

heaters sewer cleaning
code vJOlatlon"

All wort<guo'anteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repa,rs remodeling code
worto; fixtures

Water rJpaters Instailed
LICensed and Insured

~1V-{{~.~b14

DAVE BARTONE
JOHN'S PAINTING LICENSED
Iplenor- Exter.or Special MASTER PLUMBER
IZlng In repalnng damaged All Types Plumbing
plaster, drywall & cracks, New & I=lepalrW'Jr¥

,.,.,.,hnn ",,"n! M1nrinW n'ot_ Sewer Cleaning
;Y,~g ~d~aulk,ng~~artPa- Replpes
penng Also pamt old aJu- 313-526-7100
mll'um Siding All wort<and Family Owned
matenal guaranteed Rea- S111Cl:l1945

sonable Grosse POinte DIRECT
refere"lCes Fully msured PLUMBiNG

Free estlmates &
313-882-5038 DRAIN

NUGENT Palnllna & oow-
er waShing. Inteoorl ex. 521-0726
tenor, plasterl drywall reo *Free EstImates
pairs, InsUre<], tree estl- *Full Product Warral"ty
mates 81()'791-7669

*Semor Discount
QUAUTY Job at reasooa- *References

ble pnce IntertOrl exten- *AII Work Guaranteed
or palntlng ReSidential!
commeraal DenniS, MICHAEL HAGGERTY
810-776-3796 we. Mastar Plumber

QUALITY workmanship EASTCOAST olumbmg,
water filters, sump pump

Pamtmg, plaster, car- back up, leaks ete Low
pentry, all home repams ratesl Free estimates'
15 years axpenence In- Guaranteedl AI::I:'1
surad, refe~ Sea-
vers Home Mamte- _(._3_13_}_526-__ 928O _
nance, 313-882-0000

STEVE'S Palntlno Intenorl
EX1enor SpecialiZIng 111
plastenng and drywall
repairs, cracks, peellllQ
paint Wll"doW glazUlg-
caulking Also pamt old
aluminum SIding 313-
674-1613

TOMS Pdlnllng Grosse
POlntei Harper Woods
references local man
does goodl {Z13)882-
7383

AAA W-all,..n.u.a.r n..-, '..."c.t.:a.l_".."....,........ "'" ....-.;r.... ~ ... _

ler 28 yedrs expen
ence removal, free esli-
P1ates Insured, profes
"''1""1,, (R10\7744112

BOCKSTANZ'S Pamling,
plastering wallpa~nng
deck cleaning L.ow pn-
ces, quality I Re'eren.

.... # _.... .....~-

\;Q"::' oJ -.) oJ,. VJ':'U ..,111

uf 313-672 ..2046.

... ,... - _.. - .. #., ... ~ ....

".T I Ql IUI'~ tl UCIII,JII, tlA~ .....

nor Plas',er & drywall re
oa,r WindoN glazing
power ....ashl'1g & paint-
Ing Aluminum siding
Free estimates Insured
Cdll riyan "'alnling & 10-
775-3068----------

957 PLUMliNG ..
INSTAlLATION

prOfeSS'Onal pal"ltlng,
,"tenor and ex1enor

~pecla!lzll1g In all types of
painting Caulking WindOW
glazing and plaster repair

All ""ark guaranteed
For Free EsI"nc:Iles cmd
Reasonable Rates, call

810-778-2749

BRENTWOOD Painting!
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quail ty & se r'Jlce to
POlntes Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill 810-776-6321 or
810-nl-a014 10% olf
wllf1 thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

GHl Pamt:ng, lntenorl ex
tenor. ~:aster repair,
power Wast'Ilng Profes-
slOl'lal, pxpenenced, ref.
erences Free esti-
mates Insured Greg.
S10-777-2177

I Can Restore Your
Woodwort< to Its Ongu'aJ

Beauty
FRANK DUFF

Pager 81Q-308..8S83
Phone 810-23&-7265

PalnllFlnlSh Removal &
Restoration

Grosse POInte References

C E.G Painting
Affordable eX1enorl

Intenor pambng,
power washmg

carpenlry drywall
20 years experience.

Free estimates licensed
(810)757-2542

CY Palntlr.g, p~astElnng
and drywall highest
quality resulttl, lowest
pnces (313}917-5629

D & 0 Painting Co. Profes-
SIOOal ho<ne Improve-
ment All wort< guaran-
teed Reasonable rates
(610)776-5297

DAYUTE PAINTING a
DECORATING

Intenorl extenor pamtmg,
wallpapenng and removal

Ceramte t~e PO%lai
W!',.'IIng Free estimates

16 years expenence
Insured

(248)478-4140

DtNO'S PA,nhnn Int.."c"./
extenor SpeOarlZlng In
all types of patntlngl
staining 15 years elC;le-
nence Grosse POinte
relerences Reasonable
All WQri( guaranteed
313-872-3334

yt.:> YUU UN :>1ILL llUY,j" uAL. IUI1.t.!l)

9H IiANDYM~

palnllng drywall plas
torlng cleaning plumb-
Ing References Call
'<1~-RR?-Fiqq"

HANDYMAN, (810)775-
07VO All joo<; welcomf>
big or small I

HONF:'~T ...n" 1'1", ...."",,,,,hl,,,
Carpentry palnliny
plumbing ..nd e,eclncal
If you hal/e a protllcm or
need 'cpalrs or any In-
stall,ng Call Flon 810-
573-6204

KITCHEN, bath remodel-
Ing Code Violations
Painting Electncal,
plumbing licensed
(8101; 76-25<S2

95~ PAINTiNG/DECORAtiNG

FREE ESTIMATES

PAT THE COPHI:R
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repalos
'Gutter CleanIng Ii. Rep"'rs
'Sm.., Rool Repa""

: fVA~~~~~va
, S"jl'1g & D .... I( IrSla~atlon

~

Insu,ul
"'-..m .........

, 77~i1

DEPENDABLE, cOMpetl-

_._ no,.... t II _

..,""~ U Vl1U!:1IIL~I~ IIVIII!:'

Repair Drywall piaster-
Ing plumbing dE'c~"
porches, painting, kltch
en, bath & basement re-
mO\Je'ng Martin
{313]884 582"

DEBRIS and rubbish re-
moval Topsoil and
Shredded bart< delivery,
spreadIng available
Shrub remov:l1
(313)32Q.4336

Owned & Operoled
By John Steininger
11850 E• .feffenon

MPSC-i 19675
!.JC6flSed - Inwred

94b HAUliNG

lAO'!tNC-HAUU~K:
Appliance refTlOvaJ,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts ConstructIOn
debns Free est,mates
lWtR.B'S 3'~.3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

ConcreteJ DIrt
ConstructIOn Debns
Garage Demohoon

Oa~ii'ient C:aan Out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

~1U23-1207

954 PA1fotTING/OlCORUIltG

- - '-'57 PltlMtfN"C ..
INSTALLATION

BOWMAN Painting Iilten-
orl extenor ResldentJaJ
26 years erp€>nence
Gall Gary S1o-326-159S

Local &
LongDi~

Gioba~~nes-811-"00
- large and Small Jobs

I-Pianos (our speclOlty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior DI5Counl$

CustomWat •
Cove~

Grosse Pomte
Contractors

IIIICHAEL SATIIARY I
313-885-8155

inlfJll.JY~
313-372.

NurU-n::~~t~llt
ments Inc.
~1'4

liB lANDSCAP RS;
"(;ARDElHRS

iliAC'S TriEr:: ,.,i.u
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETF. WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quahty Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

MSU graauate 1B years
caretaker, gardening ex-
pt: .~HIce ,n GiQS5e

POI''1te Next day serv
Ice Call 810.S6{i.5205-----------

PdJILangrJ
l:lardcn DeSign

Installation
Malnterance
313-884-1807

POINTE Stump & ShrlJb
Removal Speclahzl'lg In
Inacc~sslble stumps!
shrubs Will replant trees!
shrubs Mature! respon.
Sible Grosse POinte reSI-
dent Rodger 313-884-
5887

-~-----~ ---~
'I5tflINTING /O£C9RATING

AU. In One Home Re-
patrs Code V'lOlatlons
Deck c1eanltlQ. 313-371-
8326 Jim Bocl<slanz

ALL. your home fix- up
needs with one phone
call Best handyman
servlve m The Village
Call Village Flx- It Serv
ICe. L.eave message
313-881-9000

945 HANDY MAN

mY-LAwN
LANDSCAPIHG

• Landscape Design
& Construction

• Imgatlon Systems
• Sod Replacement

o~~ GUTTERS

313-885-3410

FAMOUS Mamlerlance
Wmdow & gutter clean-
mg Lteensed. bonded,
'ns!..lredSInce 1943 313-
884-4300

GUTTERS- 111stailed , re-
paJred, cleaned
~creens, Power wash-
Ing Free estimates li-
censed, Insured North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 313-372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance GLJ1ters replaced,
repaired cleaned, roo!
repaIrs. 313-882-0000

CARPENTRY, plumbing,
electncal Roofing, Vinyl
sldmg Palnbng, power
washing Code vIOlation
repairs Free eslJmates
ucensed. Insured

ROB The Handyma'l, all
jObs InSide or out, rea-
sonable rates Call
(313)37:2-1632

~1 M;ilROR"S

Hishest Ql.\c~llty PAINTING
Llllx Ftnl,he, • Wall Covenngs

1\,1 f RI( )R/PL "",lEi< RfPAIRsr:: XTEI,)I,)R
,( n 111~ (rrtH'I1 }Jomu ~1Il{ t lr:;lo.J
II 'IOU JIJf(' (Illp \O/lr (lOlnt \. on I

13131884-5764
1 q 1 ...rl .. f. 1 \.\1 r ., t I

stain a'1d flnlsr, wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Ghtsa f'nlsh

810-778-2050

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

";18 fUF!i/TUR,
W iN!SHiNG UPH01SHRING

936 HOOIl SANDING;
REFlNtSHING

a &0 FLOOR CO

Wood Tloors only
313885 0257

Floors of dlSlinct,on
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
I=ounaeo" r PP"e~.r:e-nt
Licensed msured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estlmat&s
\AI..- ....... nl, __ .. _II ................c

KEL.M FLOOR SANDING
Lay 8.:l"1d F,~ s.,

-Stdmmg Exppns-
I\,n \/o.!lIIIr~ ovn,Or'lcn ....1ICIl

:~~s~:i~~u;ed.-
"References"
313-535-7256

;::"UXin ~1I<Jlng dI1<J ilo-
IShlng Free e!otlmates
Terry Yer~e, (810)772-
3118

snJMP REMOVAL
5;;;iiJa ~EMOVAL

REASONABll:
FREE ESTIMATES
QUICK SERVICE

32 year .. experience
Call Dominic

WOOD floor sanding- re- 810-445-0225
flntshlng Mtchtgan Floor TEE'S LAVJ'N
ServICeS, 22725 Greater ~gl"'''''1 .c::r:tc:l
Mack Gall 1-BOO.606- -, , .... r__ ,.-

REPAI RSlSI: RVICE
1515 L.ICENSEDIINSUREO

Promptr EffiCtent service
INSTALLATIONS

810-783-5861
TREE removal, Gordon &

Sons Tree Care, li-
censed and InsUred
(800)626-3493

TURF &. Timber Lanoscap-
1f19 Tree! shrub tnm-
m.ng & iaiTtOwal InSVf-
ed Paul, (313)885-9292

CREATIVE R~
Custom mirrors shower
docnl, tJl- folds Drywall.
pamtlng & f1mstred car-

FURNITURE refinished,
repaued. stnpped , any
type of camng Free es
tlmates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

~.- - ---
ORATING

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC

Landscape Design &
Maintenance.

Sod Installation, Shrub
and Tree Trimming.'
Removal, Cleen-ups.
Fertilization, G uttel"

Cleaning,
• __ ,. .... I ••• 1_", • 1"40 __ ....
I """ ~tI, Jl'nUt,,",t. ca ,.HUlte

delIveries.
FREE ESTIMATES
Ucensed & Insured

313-417-0797

ha.61( Landscap''lg Co"
seeking new cll8fllele-
speclaliZlilg ,n land-
scape deslgn Edgmg,
cleaf'I up wol1l. Bush &
tree tnmmlng and re-
moval Spe<:1al rates on
ooncrete work and sprin-
kler system rep8Jr Gall
81Q-445-0422. 81().719-
8173. pager 610-587-
2897

alu:s LANDSCAPE
DoN~, small tree
trimming. weeding, ....
atIng and other MrYk:es

BValIabIe.PJease c:alI
313-527-8845

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
Tnmmlng! stump

le,nOVcil

Shrubbery trimming,
chipping

and $CUlpting
Top soil gradmg

19th year
Insured

George Sperry
810-778-4331

50 prime Grosse Pointe
lawn acrounts and
eqwpment for sale,
$13.000. (3131822-5509

.- .
°,,3 lANOHAPtRS

~AR{)[NERS

LANDSCAPE Doctors-
des,gn, quality work, ex-
cellent pnces (313\885-
4817

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOMXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongl~g Raggln~ Spackle Dragging Carpenlr.,
Dr¥\-\ all Pla<ler k.eoalr KlTcllt'ns Bdlhs Ba<eMf'f11

(

-, l<emod('lln~ '<lOWWlfIdow~lDoor< Llefks cenc(';
Por~h,~ Desl",)

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4667

-".
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•
NEW CLEARANCE PRICES ON Al11HE TOP BRANDS

IExcludes
Nlke.

'!i"'I.

,.
, <,

~'" '" 4 "-. "

LLr&;
L

All !.q~t~ %oFF.--. __ ~nvl:__~~ RETAIL

.' I'.
Buy 1 Item 1aIce 20% off
Buy 2 Items bke 30% off
Buy 3 Items toke 40% off
Buy 4 Items kJke :fJ% off

%OFF
RETAILLL£!!=

All Fall Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Slacks & Vests for Men & Women .

No Rain
Checks
In-Stock
MerChandise
Only

Moroas

..,.
LL... SALI

r.......------T - - - - - - - - T - ......-_.........:-w-: - -- - - - - -,

•' OFF I $~IlO~ I ~ I Buy One Golf Glove I
, <,"," I~ I.:r I ,'-'A~ r I GET ONE I

~"""".,~ i -.JvAnyGrapnitei =~i FREE If. ,."., " I fron sets I ~ I !
• c•• az.a.....,A+lllh-""-t::- I Sal. Priced Under $400. I Sale Price4 0llIr $3llO. I Not Including I
t ....' ..;,.., Excludes Armour. I Exduc:tes ...... I FootJoy Golf Gloves I

t- Tt i ..,fj2.,Qroai iin~ + Good Tnru 8.9.98. + Gwd 1hr~!~~ -I- Gwd ThfU 8.9.98 -t-------- -------- -------- --------
: FREE: OFF:t1SO}F:' OFF:
I First Flight J> PAL MER; I Any <;.raphite I 'J.i Any Putter I Any Nift I
I Grochite Driver I tMtaIwOod I I GofF Shoe I
,• th ..L • h f c-I I bdt.tdes AI f"..L...._=_ Warbird I ~Ie Priced Over :>60. I ·

WI. me Pure oseo Any Iron Setvue ~Ti"2~'n;cecP' $10 Off Any Putter Sale Priced SaIeP'edOv $9499 $10 Off An I

I Pprlfed~ndetfFl$4hOOtSDF7reeOIDGnverh~a I&"6;'$10 oR _ Metol-.ood Sale p~ I U'lder $60. Excludes Odyssey INike d:H Shoe~Ie pric~ Over $64 ~ I
a mer rlrs Ilg rop I e j....J~_ $150:"::"~~-.J ft.__ 8~ Good Thru 8998 .

I Coupon Valid Thru 8-9-98 I ~ .VVUI;I IfWU -r7U I .- -L. Good T1tru8.9.98 .-J
____________ ~,.. _ ~ _ -. _..-- ..... iiiiiiiij;ij === = === ~ ~ - =:= .......iiiiiiiii ... iiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiIi;liim_

--- - -

19435 Mack Ave Ju.H North ofMoross

Grosse Pointe ..... 885-0300
Other Bavdnan VllJtlge )kJ &. Golf L(){'dlJOn~ filoomtleJd Hrlh. t31rmlngn,lm. L3,1 I ,In\lng 'l\OVI • \1! Clemen,. (,r<1IH.J RJphh. Ann Arhor. Dearborn Helght~ • Traver~e City

OPEN DAILY 10-9' SATURDAY 10-6' ~(J~DAY J I 4' VI~ \ • MA~ ff.RCARD' DISC'OVLR • AMrRICAN FXPRESS 'UINt.RS
Over SY'J:; ,n coupon d,y:~ to MKllHJon Golf {)('~~nohon~ FRFE Nlth ""Ny- . ,


